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to whether we 
ail our are not. I th.",ef·ore 

,the President Is receiving" . the PresIdent 
of advice from his admIiustratlon gress; such 

and. from 8eIlators who have partlc!- keep uS ;i!~:~1 1l:~~~~:~{!·A~.~~i pated ill the·hlghIy useful debate on Viet-. on this sI . available lious 
. nam..::amJaIl.of them ...... y I·say are to ought to be made public •.. Itis a subject· 
··beciommendedf()rpartlclpatlng. . that is under constent .review .and Is of 'l'Iie truth of' the matter Is that the oonstentconcem to the American people, 
President has a policy In Vietnam; and I have read the speech of the'Sena- _", . 
It is riot expressed in any single action tor from WtsOOnsin; and~ of 'cours!;!:, we 
or nonaction. He Is trying to prevent.. know the position of the majority leader, 
great war In Asia, and he Is trying at the I .. too. have supported the President. I. 
s&.metlmeto meet a colmmltment to the_.do not go alOng with those whoSOJ'kne.· 
peOple of South ~etnani of mallY years gotls.tlon as away ito get out.··. We. must '.' . 
·st.aD.dlng·!n,·a·o1tuatlo!iwhich Changes fight this problem tju'ough untU there 18 'i'':'>· .. ''·.'' 
"coruita!lt1Y.':H~.:ileetB. toa,ld 'the SOuth some resultconBOlU\l1t with our obj"· .·Y';;.",,'I' 
Vietnamese J3O\lple to'lInd B solution to tlves, Iknow there are tragic losses, and 
their dlmcultles, as did his two pred .. es- that we all must bear them, . As the Senc I 

sor8 In omoe. And' be seeks" peace In ator feels, and as I know I do. we onlY 
·whlch freedom In that part of the world wish' we could go there and. do the job 
will not beeome a dead lettei'. That Is ourselves, It would be so much easier 
all, even though It Is a great deal. . than stendlng bere and saying that the 

. The paper also emphasizes, Indirectly, st;rusgle must go on, However, I feel that \' 
the need for an end to the jealous rival- . essentially there Is a majority In South 
rles, military, and others, which have led Vietnam who are Interested In fighting., 
to ciouP on coUP In.Salgon since the un- for freedom, and that t!>ey want us there, 
fortunate and most deplorable, assass!. ' I again address an appeal tQ tl)e Pres
nation of President Ngo Dlnh Diem. If Ident. .. I do not do sq to. hnl'i1. that he. Is 

;;'~" '. ,,·.~~\:r,~~,: ,., ~;~ __ ~"'~' ··_·'~'2- ', ... ,' 'lh:~';'<'; ,i~«~~L~-~;.~>':~" '.:~.,~.~_2..:' . -" -. 
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CONGiRESSION>A:LRECORD - SENATE March 1 
not taking action or will not do so. How- to. be. no .doUilt _he, ,.8UPPOrts . tully done everything possible to get 0Ur Asian 
ever, what the Senator kOll)..Montanahe.s and··completely ,the mUltary actions allle&-Japan. Australia, New 'Zealand, 
said bears so heavUyon,the subject that which the .Presldenthe.s felt compelled Pakistan, Thailand, and so forth,.to 'help 

'I hope we shall be kept, ... far "'POS-. to take In Vietnam. '. In the fighting. :Here the .answer fa 
sible, closely In touch with that e.spect Wlth.that ... background, I should plain. EverythlI\g possible h,,"been 
of the matter: Ilk. to commend ,the Senator for raising tried ... It was In 1954, when President 

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, 'Will certain questions on February 18 with Eisenhower and Mr. Dulles were con .. 
the Senator yield without losing his respect to the present situation In Vietc fronted by a sjmllar problem, as It was 
right to the floor? nom. In 1961, by the lat. PreSident Kennedy, . 

Mr. PROXMIRIil. I yield. ,First, the Senator from tfew York with respect to a crisis InLOO$ at that 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I asked the President whether the m.... time. The response has been very 

have been considering what the dIs- jorlty of the people In. South Vietnam meager In so far as military assistance 
tlngulBhed senior SOIljItor from New are determlI\ed to fight for. their free-. to Vietnam is concerned. . 
York said on Thursday, February 18, dom, This Is very pertinent Indeed, for, So I would say to the Senator that If 
at which time he ratsed· shn!lar quos- as President Johnson has said, our 00- he feels we must have significant Inter
tions which I think are entitled to an jective in South Vietnam 1.$ to help the national or Asl'an support as a condition 
an~wer. people 'of that,country defend 'their free- for remaining' in Vietna,m in a l1m1ted 

One ,ot those questions w .... of course, dom. May I se.Y' In all frankness that conflict,. there Is little sign that It Is gO-' 
whether the President should take to the InabUlty of their leaders to ,fo"" a Ing to materialize, In present clrcum-

-~ the airwaves to inform the American stable government, as evidenced by at stances" sacrifices of life and resources 
people on .the ,situation In Vietnam and least 13 coups, or attempted coups, In Insofar as they are borne by other than 
our ,pollcy with respect thereto. I have less than 16 months, 'the last being about Vietnamese are goirtg to ,be, continued 'to 
stated since, and I reiterate. that In all 2 weeks ago, Is not a source of encourage- be borne almost wholly by the United 
honesty I cannot see the need 'or desir.. ment.' States, as they have been for 'R long 
abUlty for such a' course of action and I would se.yto the dlBtlngnlBhed Sen- time. 
statement at this time. But getting ator.from New York the hour now Is late Finally;. the dlstlngnlshed Senator 
doWlJ. to specifics, If the Senator from for his question. I would ask him: H\>w from New York asked that If the United 
Wisconsin will allow me, I would recall do you, fIlid out now, while the American States Is wll!!ng to negotiate, will It nego
th~ton Thursday, 10 days. ago, the dls- forces are becoming the prjIne t_et. of tlate with dlg'nlty, and not at the expense 
tlngulshed SOnator from.New York [Mr. the Vietcong, whether theVI~ese of the South Vietnamese people. The 
JAVI~.l jollied ,In a debate on the· Viet" people are determined to fight 'for their phrasing of the question reveals an un
namese situation. , 'freedom, especially when their leaders certainty In the mind of the Senator, 

As the Sena.tor r:rom ,New York knows. compound the difllculty ,by their feUds which:r; mus't confess I d.o not understand, 
I hold him In the highest esteem and I and struggles for prestige and power? and which Ijlnd somewhat disturbing. 
have great respect and admiration tor Do you take a Gallup poll? DayOU haye I cannot imagine President Johnson, 
his knowledge and judgment In ques- a congresslon8! Investigation? ThIs 18 a or any president, enterlng,lnto negotla. 
tIons of foreign relations. We have very serious question. But· how In the 'tlons other than with dignity and honor. 
from time to time engaged In colloqUies present circUmstances do YQuset out to Did ndt President TruUlan negotiate with 
on certalil .subjeots In ,this ,particular ,answer It? Ana If the answer could be dlgulty and honor -In Korea? Did not 
field, and I have invariably emerged obtaJnedand If It were found that the President Eisenhower, when he continued 
!rOIl). them with an enrlClnnent of my Vietnamese people are ndtcletermined these same negotiations which Jed to a 
own understanding. So what I say Is to fight for their freedom; what ,would cease-fire, Insist upondlgnlfled.and hon
,not'ln crltlclBmof the ~nt remarks the Senator ·SUggest that tho President orablenegotlatlons? Does the'SOnator 
of the Senator. It Is for purposes of do?' Would he have the PresIdent neg<>- from New York really dOnbt that Pres!
clarification. tlate out, orslmply pullout, or move'ln dent Johnson, If he felt negotiations de-

The Senator will reeall other collo- further? slrable, would negotiate wl1lh any les. 
-quies which we had /8 year 'or so ago. The 'Senator'-could make;a great con.. dignity and honor, or with 'less aware
Unfortunately, I do not ,have the REO- ,trlbutlon, I think,' nat 'oWy .by raising ness of the realities. In the Vietnamese 
ORDS here covering these eolloqules, but the qUestlons,but also by 'exploring the situation? 
they are In my office. When I sought to Impl1catlonso! the answers. 'I do not belieVe that the Senator from 
.examlne certain premises and po!!cles Second,the ,dlstingnlshedSenator.. k h ._- th t th P Id t 

--t' from 'New York .A-~ed whe''''er the p~ .,ew Yor t Jn~ a e' res en .... th respect to Vietnam or 8Outhe_ - ~ ~ ld dl' to bll~tl ns to th' e w, pie 'of :South VI·etn-.- ."_"."" _ .... the WOU' repu a our 0 .• ~ 0 .' Asia, the Senator's grElat coneenl was A<U..Io CW""",,",, wa.,u:u VI tn I Wh h ~.agested ' , U-'te" States' 'In thelr ~.~try. ThIs, e amese peop e.· 0 aso_ not so much with what I was sugges~ = ~ ~~. th t . hid? 
th t too, Is a Vital question. But I -uld .. we s ou Ing,but rather .wlth the posslbUlty a wv 

It might be misconstrued. most respect~ully suggest :that It Is dIfII- Certainly ,the .senlor SOnator from 
cult to consider this ,question now, while Idaho [Mr. CHURCH] made clear in his 

The Senator noted, as I recall, that my t h f x m I 'hls support the guns are be1"'" fired. at American£!. recen speee • or e ape, 
remarks mI""'terr<>neously'be Inter- .~ -- of th P Id t' lilt 'tl ns ... did 0" o~d Americans are losing their lives In . e res en s m ary ac 0 , preted asanad\'OCacy of a pullou. t or the -. the S t f New York In his Increasing numbers. The thne to have ena or rom . abandonment of -solemn commitments.' - t tl '1 th' Ch--k_'r . f examined this ·questlon with the dls- argumen a on· n IS _= a ew With all due respect, I would SUggest that d S to CHURCH 'ated ex passion -that it -warvants was mGntluJ ays ago, ena r Sll ,'" 
a similar .misconstruction ,could be placed ",go. pl1citly that, "Having made ·R solemn 
on the remarks of the Senator in his "" Itm t to S I ltd to k ,But-the Senator~ as:far,1:\8 I,can-~al1, camm en a gon,'we n en eep 
talk on February 18, although I per- generally expr .. essed the. View In his' col- It." 
sonally did not so Interpret them. But" st th t . tlatl be 
lest there be any doubt that the SOnator loqules 'with nie " ¥ear ago that the ex- To sugge a nego ons· con-
frOll). New York stands foursquare be-amlnatlon oLanysuch vital questions s1dered,lsnot to break a commitment, 

would Invariably introduce worldwide as the Senator from . New York: well 
,hind the Pres!d~nt, I would· ,point out doubts as to. o. ur steadfastn .... '. How knows; In. som .. e. situations, n.egoth,tlons 
th8,t he did vote for the Vietnamese res- , ., ell b th b t to k-
olutlon on August 7, 1964, as he .has much more would that ,be the case In the may w . e. e' es way wv a com-

___ , present circumstances? . 'mltment, 'And despite the posslb!l!ty of 
stated many tlIrios. Part of the r...,.,u- So I wciuld s.w to the Senator with all misconstruction, I., would say to the 
tlon .... ds: due respect that hlslluestlon Is likelY to SOnatot lr<>m New York that any sug-

The Congress -a.pproves and supports 'the est! hi h h m ha. ,~ to how d~termlna.tlon of, the President as :Oom- remain rhetorical Ulilesa ,he c~n aJsq gODS W C, ,'e' a~,. ve ad' -
'mandarln ,Ohlef to _eall n_y meas- focus attention on It and suggest to the negotiations; both dlgnffled. an honor
UfOS to ropel any armed .ttaok _ .the President ways In which It clinbeln- able, Inay be ap!'Ued In this situation 
forces of ti)e United States aJ\d topTevent tell!gentlyanswered while .the. fight!nlr to 'bring .theblOodshedto an, en~ would 
furtIler lI$Ilr"""'on. '. . Is In progress. . .. be 'welcomed. 

As I said, tJii, Senator from New York ThIrd, the Senator from New York I, for one, wotildurge him 'to mate 
voted for that resolution. So there ought asked ,whether the United States has such suggestions. 
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In S\II!IIllR17, Mr. President, I would Some proof of·thei< will'.to re.lst Is'what Mr. MORSE. Mr. President, I am 

like to commend the senl... Senator ... malns to them In control. It deter- 4eeplysorrv that I shall not be able to 
from New York for the questlons'whlch Imlnes the question of what ,degree of' remalnlnthecliaJribertoheartbespeech 
he raised ten days agO because I have for !COoperation the, United States gives, of the Senator from W1seonsln. I.find 
him the highest admiration and affection. 'Whatever may be the regime In power myself In deepdlsagreement with him. 
The Senator has made an effective oou- ~at the moment. Considering the etnana- I shall have remarks to make on the sub
trlbution to the debate on Vietnam. ltIons of opinions, the great number of jectlatar In the Week. lam on my way 

I express the hope that he will elabo- !correspondents who are there, and the downtown to make a speech on. the "white 
rate his thoughts. as I" am sUre he will, many visitors who come here and go paper," which can be described as Swiss 
and that he will shed further light on how othere, I think a window can be kept open cheese with holes In It made by the lips 
we may best gO about.:findlng the answers. Ion the country," The central point of my of the administration people to the For
not only to the -questions which he raises, Iremarks is tha.t I aftlrin a need for a eig-n' ,Rela.tions pommittee who said time 
but also to the larger questlol)s of a dura-· Iflndlng of ·fact by th~ Presllfent, based on and again that was a clvU war fought by 
ble peace In Vietnam and southeast AsIa, 'hls information. South Vietnamese rebels largely with 
as a whole." "The Senator from Montana. has asked equipment captured from ,the govern-

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, will the what I would suggest we do If the South ment. Now we are excited because In 
Senator yield so that I may respond? Vietnamese people are behind the resist- recent weeks the North Vietnamese are 

shall yield, but I shall yield ve", briefly. majority of the people are for resistance, not go In? ' 

\

., Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. President. I ance movement. If It Is found that a going In on a big sCa.ie. WhYshouldthey 

Mr. JAVr'rS. Mr. President, I have and that finding Is made by the Pres!- Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
asked witnesses many questions In my dent, we would be behind that finding. sent that an editorial 'In the New York 
day. On occasion, I have been asked If a major\ty of the people have lost the TImes of yesterday and Mr. Reston's col
questiOns, and sometimes as a lawyer I will to resist, there Is a serious question umn In the New York TImes be inserted 
have said, "I am glad you asked me· that as W hOw long. the t[nlted States can at this point In the RECORD. 

\ 

question." continue the struggle at this large cost There being no objection, the editorial 
I am Very much reminded of that, as In money and cost In lives. and article were ordered to be printed In 

the Senator has made a very well pre- With respect to Asian alll<¥l giving help,', theRECoRD,asfollows: 
pared. statement in response to a. question 1 did, not mean that the President 'is not 8'rOlUl SIGNALS ODa Asu. 
which I asked him. t",lng. 'The PresIdent may be trying, but The Johnson II<\nrlnlatr.tlon Be.".. to be 

Mr MANSFIELD Mr President if Is the US' diplomatic machine- t....-l""... cond1tiontng the_Amel1can people tor a draa .. 

\

' .the S'onator wUI yle·ld. brl'.fly, the-· 're- ' . . '. .,"'" til> I - .- 01 • I VI· O'W enough,: giving enough emphasis and' expans on V.L our .....,v vemeR" n e ..... 
marks were prepared. a week'ago Ftlday, priorlty to thJs aspect? As long-'as the nam. The State Department's white' pa.pel' 
in response to questions ra:l8ed the pre- Pi'esident tries ardently that w.ould be accuses North Vietnam of intenstOed aggres-

edl d by th S to f -~ N sion and stresses ~t mllltary efforts ~ 
c ng ay e ena. r rVlU ew fIne. Essent1ally. my point was raised solely at the Vietcong guerrUla.s in the south 
York on this fioor. not _with respect to whether the Prest- no longer su1llce. 

Mr. JAvrrs. I tharik my colleague, dent bas .trIed, ,but with respectw the The logic elf all thlB la .that the Unlted 
but I am· prepared to deal with this aetuai. efforts of our Asia and southeast .St.tes, which only l .. t week moved trom-th. 

\ question. 1 should Uke to do so very Asia. aJIies., We are entitled to receive -l_ole of "ad:q1ser" to aet1'VEJ and undisguised. 

(
" briefly. .fr.om them more Ilelp tlmn we f;l,re get- combatant tn South Vietnam, now ,feels free,. 

I believe there are ways of flnding out to stmke a.t ,w111-whe~~- by a.tr, sea, or 
'ting. Jand.-at any tal"G'AtB,1t 'Chooses In North Viet-. about and reporting to the American FInally th -.-

i\ people the will to resist by the -South ,'on e question of negotia.- nam. In the -8 tense weeks since the Viet-
Vietnamese. We hear of more or less tion, the Senator from Montana had be-- ,cong attack on Plelku, American pollcy has 

fore him refetence to my recent remarks. ,plunged daugero'usly beyond the one enun:" 
sporadic attempts to resist in one area or Memory is always poorer than the words ciated. ,then by the P·resldent and-:Sectetary 
another in South Vietnam, but they are themselves, but my desire and intention McNamara of ltmitlng ourselves to'retQll:1a.
quite d11fused. 'We do not see an .&C" was not to say if the Nation is willing tory a.ct10n'tmd-8hlbmlng-a Wider war. 
curate map of areas of resistance. I ton-otta'., ,~ It negotiate with dignity, Anc1 what baa happened to alterour.poUcy? 
think the President or his spokesm' en, "'e'~ .iQU The 'BS8ertion that North Vietnam is a prln--

, but.,rather, that we are ready to ne~otl- I II f --~ ttl t th could do something abo~t locating these tim 'i" c pal, aupp 'er 0 men au.LU._ mun ona 0" e 
area", so it could be pointed out to, the ate a.t any e. If I 41d not say It, I Vietcong is certa.1nly not new, nor 1& the . 

.-., apOlogize to the Senator for that. I Chf\!"80 tha.t the extent of ita _support is in~ 
American people just how much of this th1nk: I used -somewhere former President creasing", Such ac:t;1v1ty by lianoi constitutes 
country Is really controlled by the Viet- .EISenhower's analogy, that we should the sole reason :for \ our being in South Vlet~ 
cong and what other areas'are In control walk the extra mUe-provided our negQ- nam, and baa B!nee the l1niled Statesn1!>ved 
!Of the South Vietnamese. JUst how I Into, the vacUum lett ,'~y the French Wlth~ 
much Is there left of the strategic hamlet t atlons are not In a frame of reference' draw.11n 1954. 
program, for example, which we' have which would 'sell- out the South Vietnam- Apparently, the major new evidenCe, of a 
supported with a considera.ble amount ese people. I would Uke to see an' an.. need for escaJ.a.tlng the, war. 'Wlt.b all the" 

. nouncement made, -sinoe there Is such hazard that this eptaU.s, was provlde4 ,by the 
of money? This Is a very Important confuslon'about our wUlln-ess to n~- I kl I South VI '----, .... 11 

t "'6'" ... e;v- S n nlJ n a , e,w.uuu.t:I e cove , er 
ques ion? " ttate. I have endeavored..to indica.te_ that th,is month of a l00~ton cargo ship loaded. 

In addition, there is a ll'l'ge complex of If the United States will negotiate. it with Communlat·msde _all ..",. and am
!ootivilty ,to get us out which certain will be only on the understanding that munition. A ship or-that s1ze is ,not much 
~uddh1sts have engaged In that affects It was absolutely sure there are no sell- above the orien.tal Junk c1 ... , The standard 
rthe results as far as the Americans are outs of ,the .hop.s of the South Viet- Uberty or Vlcbory sblp ofW •• ldW.,. II bad. 
concerned and •• far as the South Viet capacity 0:( 7,150 to 7,660 tone, 

- - namese """"Ie. Jllamese are concerned:. ~"'''''l-' Page after page Qf, elmllarl1 minuscule de .. 
I I believe a finding on the will to resist' That-, it'seetns,to me, represents'a, sum~ ,taU about OOmmunlst inflltration from the 
in South Vietn~m would be very con.. matton 'of my thinking In reply to'the nOrth mer~y ra.lsea anew the, question of 
:vincing to, me, and I think to the Amerl.. SemLtor~s 'questions. whether massive air s-trikes .,oul4 acCOIn,:" 

I will . ·t·hI . tI th pUsh anything, except lft.l'ge-scaJ.e civilian 
~can people. I would credit the President a..ccep - s sugges on at I state casualties in Industrial' centers and pOrts. 
-With the greatest 'good faith in respect to In greater' detaU'mY:vlews' orrthls matter, The qqestion Is made aha-roper by th~ absence 
osuch a IIndIng 80 far as policy .ifl. con- but I thought I shOllld reply to the Sena- of any .table government,lnSMgon to fight 
~cemed. The question of whether the tor's' questions a.t_ th1s tlnie. or even to speak in--the name of the South 
'South l1ietnamese, want the United ,Mr.MO~E .. M~. President. will the Vletname,e .people. . 
States in could very well be answered in Senator yield? ' Communist Obina. the nation whose bn .. 
much the same way by the degree ,to' Mr. "PROXMl:FtE. ~r. Firesident, i: per1allE1t ambitions the world has most to 
,which the count", st.ill.re. mains In con- yield 2 minutes to the 'Senator from worry about,wUl be a clear galnertrQm the , " 111 -tlmIng 'and -Judgment of our warntng to 
trol of the South Vietnam people, as,lm- Oregon, . without losing mi right to the North Vletno,ln. It com .. just .. ths Soviet 
!portant proof of their, will to . resist. 9oor. tlnlon la ,bout to . bBgin an Internatlopal 

No.S8---4 
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meeting of Qommunist part~es In M080OW-
a· meeting oflglbany oalled 00 'pronounee· Pei
ptU.g a renegade ,from ,Marxist-Leninism. 
Washington Is now doing precisely what that 
most sOpb1soat.ed of Kremlinologists, 'George 
F. Kennan, former U.S. Ambassador to M"os~ 
oow, oautiQned against bis Senate testimony 
Friday: Foroing the S_ovlet' Union to. come 
down on the side or Oommunlst Ohina.. 

Washington and Pelp1ng are, In bizarre 
tandem as :ilie- only major c.a})ltals In th6" 
free or Communist worlds openly resistant 
to seeking a neg:otlated settlement of the 
Vietnamese confliot now. It 1s not too late 
for the President to make It plain that the 
United States la ready to, talk, as well as fight, 
and. thus leave ohlna Isoalted as the" ob .. 
structor of any attempt to achieve a sov,nd 
and &nforoih1e peace, 

out on neS01i1at19llBS because, tlltlJ might lmw 

pa.1r the, ri:l~e , or -the South Vletname_se, 
a.ncI. also because' he feets, it is dlWoult to 
speak about negotiations 'without' setting 
conditions that n..tght make negotiations all 
the more' diffiCUlt. 

Johnson Is a. pO.ker player and 'he knows 
:that the man who ralses Is always In a tnore 
difficult position than the man 'who calls. In 
Vietnam, it Is Johnson Who, 18 raising, and 
the stakes get higher In this game with every 
succeeding play. - _' 

In recent days. he has·,spent a great deal 
of his time defending his policies to groups 
of Oongressmen- and newspapermen. He has, 
indeed, been running a series of seminars, 
wIth· Seoretary-, of Defense McNamara de
fending the military policy. Seoretal;'y of 
State Rusk defending the diplomatic process, 
and Vice President HUMPP,[REY, and h1mselt 

WASHINGTON: PRESIDENT JOHNSON UNDER appeaJing tor understanding and unity, 
pREsSURE - His faith In polls: Is astonishing, maybe be-

(By Jam.es Reston) cause the polls were 80 accurate in precUct1ng 
WASHINGTON'. l'ebruary 27.-Presldent the size of his own electoral victory last 

November. 
Johnson Is making no excuses for anything OHuaoaiLL's ADVICE 
he has done'ln Vietnam. and, is, visibly irri-
tated with the ,critiCs of his polley, '''Nothing is more dangerous," OhurCh1l1 

He knows ,he is now UP a.ga1nst the mOst onoe"said, ·~tha.t ·to live 1n the tem.perinan:lieol 
dUfloUlt pollcy decls10n of. ll1s life, a.nd. that a.tmOSphere of, a Gallup poll. al~yS taking 
all the options open to. htm. in Vletntl:Dl are one's pulse and ta.k1.ng .one's, tempera"(;ute. 
risky, but thisls all the,more reason,in ~ There l's only one duty, Ollly,one sate course, 
View. for the country to back the President and that 1$ to 'try 'to be r1ght tUlC1 not to f~ 
and. stop the orltloaa ohatter. to do or 'say what you belleve to be right." 

This Is not a new attitude on the pa.rt of President ·Johnson· 'Is ;Un.dOUbtedly dQlng 
LyndOn" Johnson. When he was majority that. but it is an agonizing problem fOr"a, 
leader in tlle Senate, he often, orltlc1zed Pl.'esi- man wbo.ls.not accustomed' to losing and not 
dent ~ower's domestic pollCles bu.t lin-:- yet, at ease with the dev!l1sh compleXities Of 
Variably'1)acked. him without a murmur on forei~ daus, 
major foreign polley questions. Every Amerloan President since the war, 

THE CONSOLING POLLS however," see~s, to have faced a frightfUl for .. 
etgn: pollOy deCision early in hla ~~ntatra-

A.ooordlngl.y, his attitude toward: Demo- t1On. For President Truma.n It was whether 
oratio senators who have dl,fl"ered. With him to drop the atomic bomb on· Japan. ' For 
pubUcly on Vietnam has not been to assume PreSident Eisenhower, it was whethet to ex
that they are expressing what ,they bell&ve to pa.nd tbe war Qr. 'negotlate ,a truce In Korea, 
be a better OOW'Se of action. but to Oharge ~ lrennedy It was the Bay Of Ptgs a(lve.g, ... 
them with 'letting hUn downo-somet1ni.ea ture in Ouba. ,And tor .Job.na9n It :lB Viet';' 
merely to·,get. thetnsolves·in the headUnes. ham. . " , . 

He is p$1't1OUlarly 8&nslt1ve to charges that 
he la'not talktn:g' en~8'h to the American .l!tr. P~'RE. Mlo., Presiden~ 
_e about the oomplexltl .. and risks of The PRESIDING 0l"PICER. The 
the Vtetn.-. war .. He oan'Ies around In Senater froDl WlBoonsln f8 reoognlzed, 
his pockSit a aeries of~private polls that P1.Q"- Mr. PROJtMIRE .. > Mr. Pres1den~· ;r 
pOrt to show that, the viIat· molorlty "" th.e wholeh<!a.rtedly. suppOrt the Presldent.s 
people not only know what he is doing but PO. I1-., I adnlIre. the -~-alnt fthd ~_ 
approve What lie 18 doing. VJ ... ..,..,w. --......... .. 

. NO'BAR I'OR CRITIOS se;verance he ~as shown in carryIng It 
'out. . 

~.In&ll COming Into the eongr_onsl The present polley offers the best 
and newspape'r -omces here does not support 
his polls, but when, aaybody ventures to chance for us to achieve ,an endurtng 
mention this cr1t1c1em, he insists that' the peace In this enormously complex' situa
polls are right, the people understand h1s "tion. 
Problems, better than the newspapers, ~d Mr. President, this pOl1cy has been 
besides, the. co~eS8 au~orlzed the aotion under ser10us attack lately~ 

heL=':k~ ~;:.". o=~ = In his statement as mOdllled last \Ve~, 
hard tUnes In· hls oareer but llOthlng' like the ·Sooretary. General Of· the United 
thIs, He oat In on the twO OUb"".rl'" with Nations. U Thant. oharged'tI\at although 
President KennMly, but he,d1d not have' prt- the Amer19tm people" are, the 'bes6"m
mary respon81b1l1ty for the de:01elons. formed In the world. he doubts· that. even 

Th. deelslon to bomb the b .... of the - In the United ,states, Is ItP<isl!lble .to re
CommulUst torpedo boats aft~r thelr,atta0:lt "'eive ""'''y h .• ' ... 'AAA'1nfn.~a.+'I"'n n'n ..... _ •.. 
()In the American Navy was difncult for hun... ...~ ~,l""" """" ...... w.u "'" Y'.L.t::""" 
in only 'One' respeot. One of -the' bases was nam, The, SecretQ.or .. Qenet.8l' '·sald: ~thl\t 
very' oloee' to the Chinese Oommunist eoastr, _Americans·fJ,re ;tlot:sutDc1ently .. aWare;',a.n.d. 
and ,in the end he gave the ,order to hit It. ~ese are b1s·e;xaot.WOl'~i:·,·of the f 8erlOUS 
But h~ ~ elaborately oalm all through that risks apd dailge:rs:1mPlic1ti1l}'S',war;coUf$e 
\light of d •• lslonend. MYway. he felt he had wlthoutpelitleal,elfortS'te b:t1ng . the War 
no llQnorable option but to retaliate. to an, ~,nd./·.' ; . >, : ':;; ','-, •. _', . 

His present situatiOn is different. All his . 
opiniOns now seem ~satiBfaotory an(l'even Otbe:r, Sena:t()rs'.liav:e'·Sel11ousIY . ((ues .. 
dangerous.' If,he.dcean'tkeep up the mlU- t10ned our.v:tetnam poIlol.s" .. M3"vlslts 
ta.ry pressure OU',North Vietnam,.his advisers in .recent· weeks, wlb.h-~'hunqreds, ()f~ 'Wls ... 
fear,,,tha.,!; ,~,~s~:,atta.c~~9.n.No~ Vietnam consin people convince me'that'this pr,o .. 
wlll seem a bIM •. But.lf .he 4o.'s. ,very day test .ls~d'l1ysh"red,~y ti!~1411:le\1~an 
that Pass8$ raises, -the 'pros~t that ,~ew l,)eo.p.l.e~" '_., ,.,,' .. ,' <" y:,:.:" ,'.. . 
'Oommunlt$ 'anttali'oraft- weapons and deten.. ' 
.alve, fighters 'w11l- bffMded:'to .the ba,ttle, WHY.-.'RE,WE 'Ili:(!!~l1'r~.".V~NA,.a:., 
..;, ,·U$Ua1lyUie IS'I'at:honie With .middle .. or-the" Mr .. Pres1dent~ why are' we . u(·:Sdutih 
rOad.·POl1Clles, but·:the middle,of this rOOd. is Vietnam? WhY,are'we'l)(>urlng'$O much 
fUll of d.angers. Be :dOCS ,not WtUlt to talk of our taxpayer dollars Into this remote, 

' .. -.........~ 

far-olf land.? Why., have we o"dered 
thousands of !\menean SOldiers te risk 
their live. and. Indeed; hundreds hltve 
laid down their lives In this distant cor
ner of Asia? Why? 

Do we want SOuth Vietnam or any part 
of It? 

The question is so ndleulous that even 
the Chinese Communists have not ac
eused us oUt, 

It' is trftnsparently clear that we have 
no desire' for any territorial aggrandize
ment in any p~rt 'of the·world, ,certainly 

. not in -remote southeast Asia: " 
Why, then, 'are we in South Vietnam at 

such p)tinful eost? 
Do Wf;'l seek any economic advantage 

there? 
Has a.ny.one, even the North Vletnam

ese or the Vietcong, sccused us of eco
nomic exploitation? . Are we pursuing 
dollar diplomll<lY? 

The answer again -is a resounding 
"No." 

From. an economic standpoint, Am.er
lea would be .tar better off If there were 
ho . Vietnam, We have peured IIter81!y. 
bllhons of dollars as well a" the pneeless 
lives of some of our lInest yeUng men llite 
South Vietnam. , . 

We will get nothing In return. not a 
penny. , ' . 

Mr, President. If any nation'. h.a.nds 
can be Said' to. be cle~n, oW'S are clean in 
South Vietnam. . .' 

We seek nopewer. no territory, We 
want no money, no ·oll. ,no foOd, no re ... 
s.ouree of any. ktlid In this distant nl\tlon. 

Why. then, are We there? Why? 
Why? .. '. . .. 

we are there for one Very. simple rea
soli; Mr: President •. We 'were. Invited by 
'the CIovehu!ie;t)t _ cif .Soutl\' vietnam to 
oome. We were ~ked tehelp, So we did., 
The. Gelleva -Mcord$ formal!y. roooBnl2;.II· 
South Vletn~ as II' ,nation. - Its sover
eignty IS established I!y solemn aliree
ment. ratified bytheprlne!pal powers of 
the world. . .,-

That sovereignty has been ehallenged 
by an InvaSion from outsldeJtsbound
·arles, The faet of aggressiOn has been 
proved beyond .!mY doubt. repeatecUY
and of Course,most rooently. bY the whIte 
paper released over' the weekend by tl\e 
State Department wh\cll dooumented the 
faets In l!t'eat. detlllland over apenod of 
tUn.e. '. .•.. . '. '.. . 

It has peen proved over and over and 
over again vl1't'll'Uy. everY day: for. more 
thru\.~O year~.now, 

sm:GLl!I, A~ ,MO~·VE} ~Cl!l 
. But.:wl:\y.,should we. the U.S;Govern~ 

Dlenk!1eooDleS9 .. lilvolved? What is 'our 
motive •. !f our Mnds' are '80 olean; If we 
de$,lre,."oo· ter.r1tOlW, no.<power; no :eco" 
nQln!Clldvantas'e1·' What dO We 'want?· 

'Mr. President;' we want pe""e, Peace. 
.. oUr ,,,eoordpfQ,,,,. that: We .want PeRee, 

Every.."tldn we J;tave take;!) has been 
taken: toprevelit atigfeSslon and restore 
pell<l".'lrrVerY.poqndof food-and we 
have sent In!lIIonsot tens--every man, 
hour' of edtlcatloiltn PeacefulpursUlt&-' 
and 1'le have pOured In thousands of man
years In such' educ.:tloli-every dol)a.io 
sl>ent- te provide 'health fll<llllties. 'build 
""hools. oonstruet roods and improve 
agrlculUt!re--<lnd we have Bpe!lt hUn, 
dreds of mI1IIons of dollars tor these 
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purpos.".....,hasbeen.dtrected1K>waM o\ll" . In 1960 iln4' 191!l, the .iltuatjl>n " Iii 
peaceful goal of ,bulldIrlg a solid . and !!Jo1i1!hVletno.l\l··grew more cfltlcal. AS 
stable South Vietnam. _ . one measure of . Its sel'loilBneliS-'-and ,of 
. For years our VletllampC)lIey has been the ~h"riicte.r of the .. ttack-over 3.oo~ 

·carefully. and some'times Palntully. de- elvllians, itt and·out of'government, were 
signed te avoid 'overt ·mllltary action by k111ed,. and anether ~,500' kidnaped, In 
American soldiers. This has been done those 2 years. I' 
In spite of "\:he most sel'lousand con- Mr. SYMINGTON. Mr.' president, 
tlnuouB pro:vocation: ' 'Will the' Senator -from Wisconsin yield? 

Even following the Tonkin Gulf and Mr.PROXMIRE.lamhappy to yield 
Pleiku 'incidents 'the President had oon- to the Senator from Missouri. 
lined our retaliation in Blze. He has Mr. SYMINGTON. As usual, the Sen_ 
limited It te military targets and he has ate Is listening te a thoughtful and·con
limited Its dllratlon and made It appro- structlve address by the distinguished 
priate to the provocation. Senator from Wisconsin [Mr •. PROXMIREl 

These are not the reactlons'ot a'Presi- on o11e of the major problems facing this 
dent or an administration Interested in country today. , . , ' 

\

j extending the WR. r, o.r Of .. deveJ.OP .. lng. a.big . -I am gl~ to note' .at the end of-the war. It Is the obvious reaction of an Senator's remark,.s-.-:-which I had the 
administration deeply interested in se.. privilege ot ,reading earUer-that he 
curing peaee. Above -all. he - has an- mentions a speech made by the 'Assist
nounced that the retaliation was for the ant Secretary of State for Far Eastern 
sole pUrPose of preventing further ag- AffaIrs, William Bundy. Tbat talk was 
gresston. made in a COWltry ,t6wn'in my State. AI
LONG RECORD 01' NORTJtl VIETNAM AGGRESSION though, it 'Was gIven considerable pub .. 

To understand what Is happening In IIclty In the metropolitan newspapers, It 
Vletnam-and what Is at stake In the Is alsO Important· tMt the problem be 
whole of southeast ASla---:it Is necessary disseminated throughout the country so 
te go back to the fundament/lilsof the that the Anlerlcan people will under
situation:. to the history of Communist ' stand the problem better tMn they .do 
efforte te capture SOuth Vietnam and ourt~~ Impressed. with some of facts and 
commitment te prevent this from hap- IIg.Uree the Senator Is giving today 
pe~,:~oot of the problem Is well known. which; te befraii.k, I did not \<now. 
From the time of theG"&IieVa Confer- 1 would ask ,the Senater'lhasmuehas 
enCe In 1954, the Communist authorities he emphasizes the fact that the reason 
In NoI:th Vietnam planned and expected whY weare Ih South Vietnam Is that we 
te take over the area south of the 17th were asked to come In te help preserve 

II I At II babl I their freedom-what ·does the Senater 
para. e. rst, they pro y be leved believe would be our cOurse of. action If 

J South Vletuamwouldfall te them like one of the many South Vietnamese goV
r an overripe frnit, theirs for the pluCk- ernmen. _and I belieVe there have keen. 

lng, as a result of .fallur~ te a.chleve Ih- U 

ternai stabillty,and unity in the South. 13 or 14 since the death of Dlem-sug
But their. fond hO!l>eewere thwarted by gested tMt It could handle the situation 
the progress achieved \!y !!Jouth Vietnam better If we left? 
In the areas of Political etablUtY...,-thts Mr; PROXMIRE. I may say to the 
was at the beglnnlng-an.d,economlcde-, dlstlrtg1l1Shi!d Senator, from Missouri 
velopment. . , . that one of the Implications of his ques-

In these lIelds, the South soOn out. tlon. which 'should' be Iioted, .Is the fact 
stripped the:No!'th.~om the I\rst,.lt that.not one of the 13 or 14 gOVernments, 
was clear thatwhateverlntertlal prob" some of which have had Buddhist rel\
lelnsSouth Vietnam had, .. they were ·resentatlon •. 1Ind varlousklhds of rep
united In their opPosition te falling lIIl- resenta1lion, has re4uested us to.leave 
der the Communist domination of Hanoi. South Vletllam. .' .. , , ' 
By 1~.6, South Vietnam had become a' It is clear, of course,that there m~ 
self-governing repul)l1e a.nd ba,d assumed be circwnstances "'beyond' tmr control 
Its place Ih the family of natlo"". which w,ould make It necessary for US te 

Thwarted In their Initial hopes of easy leave. It Is not lnevltab1e, and tt is not 
conqueet, the Communists undertook a written Ih destiny ,that weare sure te 
campaign of terror and subversion aimed win. Of course, If· the Sotith Vietnamese 
at Wldermining the South Vietnamese Government were to ask us to leave ·our 
Government and social structure. By position would be 'seriouSly weakeried. 
1959, a war of covert aggression was well rt would be tragic.! HGwever, what would 
underway. Without openly . declaring Mppon under those circumstances would 
war ,the Hanel goveJ.'nment began ~ In. 'be ,a decision that the President would 
IIltrate guerrilla· lighters and military have' to make, considering all the factors 
equipment from the north, supplement- andconsldertng· what woUld, be. theattl
ing a base of loyal Communist. who .Md tude of the peoPle c>f South Vletlilam aIid 
stayed behind and gone underground at- the attitude of 'the armed .10IlOe8. 'f' 

ter the 1954 ItCcOrds.. Any'thought that However, I believe lt1s l!ignillca.rtt that 
this was a small effc>rt whlcn. w61l1d SOon the 'f!enatot's ,question' Implll!dth\>t 'not 
end was quicklYShdwn to'ibefa.lse. on •. of these 1!'ovel'Illlletttshasa:sked',us 

I", this ,conf1!slng, .ltuR1ilan. we'9annot to. leave; ,IIi faet,they'b..ve il:11 'been anx
argue.:-and Ida not believe that ""3'1'or- loustohave'1!Is',.taw th~ro. ' "., . . 
son devoted to the. adn(1nls1>i>lttlen he.s Mr .. S¥Ml1N'GTON, i thatik mY frtet)d 
argued-that aU the . Invasion . is from from W!sconslh for the spe~ he Ismak
outside. There are ,lIftIlcolumnlstsll". Ing. It Is furtIlerdlatlfylng,solhe'ofthe 
Ing In South Vietnam. 'l1!aey, ~oo,in-, PlTOblems we face In Vietnam,' ""II I a.lso 

. clude a substantial and signlftcantparttharik ,him ,·for bIB kindness in YIelding 
of the Vietnamese population. . . to me.,· 

• Mr.PROx;MmE" I thal'll<the djatln
Ii'U\ShedBenater from MlseoUrI; whom. I 
very _atll' admire, notouly as 0". of, 
the outstandfug "'1OPerta In· this ;qountry 
on· our mUltary1'ositlon, but .. 180 as a 
true-statesmMl., WhO '·is- "n expert on. -our 
foreign policy and en our' foreign poliCy 
position.' ' 

The Senater. from M~o\lrl Is one. of 
the few Senaters villa have been Cabinet 
o':fftc1als. He ~s :al80 a member ,of both 
the Armed Services ,and, Foreign, Rela .. 
tions Committees, and. has taken in in
formed and- ·coI18tructive 'position con
stantly in·our foreign policy. ' 
. Mr. SYMINGTON. r am gr"teful for 

the remarks of the 'Senator from Wis-
consin. - . 

COMMUNIST TEaROR CAMPAIGN AGAINST 
SKn.LED. EDUOATED 

Mr. PROXMIRE. The CODimunlsts 
concentrated the~ att&cks on the skilled 
and educated! tilachers, !looters, eng!' 
neers. government offlcia1s. By: this 
inethod, they· spread terror and severely 
damaged the nation's social fabric 'by 
eliminating IndividUals crucial to . the 
functioning of .clvllized society. Intlltra
tion· from the north increased. 

We must ~emem:ber ·that this is a new 
kind of war. ThIs Is an entirely different 
kind of situation ,than ,we have ever .,,
perlenced In the past: It Is not the kind 
of clear-cut 'sltilBtlon with whiCh we are 
aceustemed te dealing in' our military 
conillcts. It Is very hard te lind any hls
terlcal precedents for the situation whIch 
confronts US here. . , 

PIlOplelnm81lY are... came' under 
Communist control and had te provide 
food and supplies for the guerrillas. ' 

It "Was obvious that the' peacekeeping 
machinery created by the Geneva Con
fereIice had failed, The United St",tes 
had· been assIsting South Vietnam from 
the start, and at Its urgent request In 
1961, our militarY and economic assist
ance was incre8$ed. 

But It Is Important to ,bear In mind . 
that the basis of our presence was en
tirely different from th",tof the French. 
'l'he French w~re In Vietnam seel<1ng te 
reestablish .. colonial 'empire. 

Many critics of Our Viletnamese posi
tion have asked, If the Fret\(m 'could not 
stayther. 'with several hundred thou
saM troops, pow can we expect te still' 
there? 

Mr,' Preeldent, we'are In South Viet
nam on 1m entirely different basis. The 
Vletnameee \<now t\lat we do, not Intend 
to exploit them, that we don(jt 1nJ;6ndto 
USe them to enrfuh 'otir'oWtlCountry In 
any way. We al:e there. to, asSist the", 
and to suPport them. We are lust as far 
from being It colonllilpo'wer as any coun
try oould 'be. 

On the other hllIld, thelnilltratorS, the 
Invaders ftomthe north, are certainly 
In the old tradition of the empire 
bUilders .. 
. Mr .. tONG of Louisiana. Mr. Presl. 
dent, ·will theSenatcr yield? , 

Mr, PROXMIRE. I. yield to the Sen
ater from Lonislo.na. 

Mr, LONG Of LoulslQ1!la... Mr .. Pres!- . 
dent, I do not hav, the exact IIg\lre8·'~t 
myllngertlps..but .1. believe ,the ~CO'D 
Shows that thorecare about ·600.000''Vllet
mameee troops lI;htlilg for South'Viet.t , 
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nam at this moment, colDPQl'ed with 26,
OOO.,Americans over there. F'Urtihennore, 
for every casualty' we ha.ve Buffered, the 
SOuth Vietnamese themselves have suf
fered at least'tO casualties. Also, it 
should 'be remembered, that for every 
South Vietnamese soldier who has been 
wounded or kllled In combat, the SOuth 
Vietnamese soldiers have kllled or 
wounded two Vletcongs. 

When some people say that the Vlet
namese,"are not fighting for their coun
try, It-B~ems to ine that statement Is dis':,, __ 
proved by the ratio of their killing or 
wounding two Vietcongs for every cas
ualty that they sUlfer, To me that Indi
cates that the. South Vietnamese are 
doing a pretty good job of fighting for 
their country. 

Mr. PROXMIRE. The Senator Is 
absolutely correct, I might point out, 
alSO, that not only have the SOuth Viet
namese engagedln this very dlffioult war 
for ',many years j but they have also suf
fered, the infiltration and intlinldatlon 
and terror that is so remote from any 
experience that we have ever had, In 
which the may.ors· or the leaders of their 
little ,hamlets are tortured and murdered, 
and even the South Vietnamese children 
of locI!! olIIolals' are tortured, and mur
dered to break the oontlnued will to re
sist. 

We must not lose Sight of this kind of 
terror, torture~and murder. 

As the distinguished Senator from 
Louisiana h ... said, the SOuth Vietnamese 
soldiers are fighting and are figl1tlng well 
and lnfiIotlng more .... usltles on the in
filtrators and Invaders th..n they are 
themselves, suffering. T\lat', ,Is ,not the 
conduct of people who are not willing to 
support ,their friends and defend their 
nation. ThIs, I belleve,l.s ther ... 1 ansWer 
to the question raised, by the Sena,tor 
from New York [Mr. JAvll'sl.-

Mr. LONQ of Louisiana. If our coun
trY should pullout, we would be running 
out on hUnqreds ofthoUBand. of conro.
goous fighting men who are fighting on 
our, side, With the ~esult, that those peo
ple W()uld have no hope C!f being able to 
continue their fight, agrunst the, Com
munist aggression. 

Red China knows that It woUld cpn
front the untted States If It got Into the 
war. Poes the Senator have, any doubt 
that Red China would be using every 
method of subversi,on lind infiltration 
iwallable'to that country If t1ieyfeltthe 
United states would staycomp)etely !)ut? 

, Mr. PROXMIRE.' ,The Senator from 
Louisiana rwes an excellent point that 
I had not thought of. If It were not for 
oUr presence in South Vietnam. there Is 
no, question ,that ,the rloh rloefields of 
'South Vietnam and Its potentially very 
rloh economy' would ,Induce the hungry 
ChInese to move doWn, III View of their 
phll080P!ly that War should be an Instru
ment' of foreign policy. 

The Red Chinese have .. very militant 
kind of gov.el'nment, whloli would not 
hesitate to do exactly what the Benator 
has suggested. If It were not' confronted 
With the killd of language It understands; 
and that Is thO language of real military 
power. 
"',Mr. L000' ,of Louisiana, Mr.presl
denti I hay<>'hlld .. n oppOrtunity to read 
thrOUgh thO flrst',pt\rt,ofthe',Senator's 

speech, and I regret that I liave not houi/> Mr. PROXMIRE. I am delighted to 
an OPportunlty to read all of It. I agree yield to the Senator from Wyoming. 
With the POrtion of the speech that I ,Mr. SIMPSON. I have had the ad-
have been able to read, and I am sure vantage of readlilg the script of the i' 
that I would also agree With the Sen.... speech of the Senator from Wl.soonsln. 
tor's entire presentation. In the mrun; I agree with him whole- I 

I should like to ask the Senator this heartedly. He has done his ususlly good 
question. If we were, to pullout and job. He Is very articulate and persuasive. 
start running, can the Senator'teU me One portion of hl.s speech disturbs me, 
where we are supposed to fight, hi view and I should, like to have the Senator 
of the faot that we have been trusted address himself to that portion. The 
by people who have 600,000 men fighting Senator stated: 
in this war, in behalf of a cause that is EV,eil following the Tonkin Gulf and Pleiku 
verY dear to our-heart? incidents the President has conftned our re-

-Mr. PROXMIRE. The Senator raises talia.tlon In size, l1m.1ted it to mlUtary 
a' goOd point. It would be far better, -in targets, limited Its duration and made It 

appropriatE;! to the provpcatlon. 
my opinion, if the war were: to end in a And above aU, he has announced that the !' 

stalemate in South Vietnam I or if it we~e retaUatlo~' Was for the sole purpose. of pre- . 
necessary for us to stay there 6 or 10, or venting further aggteesion. 
15 years, than to retreat and fight e1se- ' 

_ wher~. . If :the Communists can win this Does the Senator' believe that we can 
kind of war of Intlinldatlon and violence only fight up to the strength of opposl
and Infiltration, they will not stop. Why tlon and' then lie by wrutlng for the 
should they stop, when they wU1 have enemy to gain new strength? Let us 
been rewarded? Theywlll ,continue. take the example of a prizefighter In the 
Our present pOlicy of standing up to the ring. He does not merely retaliate In 
C unl I.s b f kind. He pours on the heat and tries 

omm sts y ar the' best way to to Win the bout by hls,own force. In the achieve peace.· 
Mr; LONG of LoUisiana. If' we pro- instance about which we are speaking, it 

would be the full force of arms. J 

ceed to Ilmltourse!ves to fighting the It seems to this cat-and-mouse busl- i 
war on the enemy's terms, after -we have ness is bad tor America.. H we are in ai, 
suffered two or three hunared American- war, why do, we not conclude it? 'We II 

casualties, and then proceed to say the have the strength l\-l1d power to'do so. 
prloels too high and desert this friendly Why do we not conclude It and restorej 
government and put It III the position of peace to, South Vietnam, even at the risk 
belllg forced to surrender the 600,000 of a great loss to the North Vietcong? , 
well-armed troopS Into the hands of the Mr. PROXMIRl!:. The question of the 
enemy, can the Senator from Wiscon.. So to f .~_ 
sin tell me what the attitude of the no; r rom Wyom~", I.s very helpful 
Communlstswould be the next time ,they, It Is helpful because It defities what 1 

believe I.s the position taken by the ad-I 
started 'to inl!ltrate a friendlY' 'nation?' minl.stratlon under the circumstances L. 
Would they not say, "If we Infilct a few and th~ position taken by other people I 
casualties on the Americans"..-a,nd they h f I tk-t sh I 
have been relatively light casualties, If w 0 ee ,'- we ou d undertake an all
we relate them to the kind of casualties out ell'ort and do whatever 18 necessary 
that we have been accustomed to sulfer- In prder to win, even If winning should 

mean an IIlv ... lon of North Vlewam-
Ing when we have ,decided to,flght- d I j A_' t I mlgh 
"they'willioae their nerve and co" ......... e"? an I n my U"-'lSmen, t t very well 

--- under those cirCUJ;IW.tances mean draWl Is It not true that the Cbmmunlst doo- IIlg ChIna III and being Involved III a 
,trine is ,to take over the whole world, major war on the continent. There are 
inclUding this cOuntrY, and that that manf well-,hlfo,',r,med and able p,OOP!e like 
dootrlne, partlouiarY on the part of the the Senator .from Wyoming who tI'k 
Chinese Communists, whloh 'I.s,volced by that position. I do' not take ,that posl
HanOi, Is that ,there must be M coexlst- tlon, It seems to me that I.s clearly notl 
ence, that they must stop at nothlrtg un- the position at the present time of th~ 
til they have taken over the Whole world, administration. The position of the ad
and that the sooner they do It the better? mlllistration at the present time appear 
, Mr. PROXMIRE, I couldnotllgree to be that we are not trylllg to will un

more With the dlstlngul.shed Senator conditional surrender of North Vietnam, 
from Louisiana.. These are dangerous let alone China or Russia. Many peopl 
policies on our part, but any polloles that feel we, should nev,er have settled for th 
wei could follow'woUid bed"llgerous. qualified termillation of hostilities tha 
We are making a sacrifice., It I.s, ater- we did III Korea, and that we should hav 
rlble thhlg when American men lose Insisted on unoonditional sUneender I 
thetr lives.;' The 'expense' is very·'grea.t. Korea. 
But after all,considerlllg th.strength ,others,-and I think, more, wisely 
and wealth of thl.s countl'Y the burden -Is have felt that that was the only way 
on US In Vietnam I.s relatIVely light, not "could settle the problem withOut 
heavy. If we must give 1n,If we,cannot ,vo!vlng ourselves In ,acat ... trophlc w 
win under tho$e- '(drcumstances,:Ught as on the continent of Asia that would.ha 
this burden Is, If we havet<>complrun of beeneIidiess or would have requlredou 
a ,burden 'When we -have, ·tax" outs at use of nuolear weapon-s. 
home, when our,persQ",,1 Income """, I am Inollnedto feel that thelloslt!O 
never been higher, when ,the fbrelgn ald' whloh the administration I.s taking I' 
bllll.sbelag"cut; and,thedefense,budget SOllthVletnam'.fs a halfway, position, 
I.s being ,cut-If we oannot bearthl.s ,kind It I.s nota position that would go "II ou 
of burden, theCommuni.sts WiU nQtbe and use all of our weapons,lncludlng ou' 
stopPed, Of-course, they Will contillue. ' nuclear weapons. and whatever else I.s 

,Mr. SIMPSON. -Mr, ~sldent" wtllnecessarY;lno1!der to, whl, 'The admln_ 
theJilenator fromWl.soonslll,l'leld? ,'; " I.strlltlon Is' taking a' position that ,we 
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sl)oUld not do that, and I agree with that 
attitude.' . ., 

Mr. SIMPSON. I thank the Senator 
from Wisconsin for his learned dlscus
sian. In t.be lllaiil I ,agree with his entire 
speech) but I am. in disagreement with 
l:\lm on this particular point. 

Mr. PROxMffiE. I thank the distin
guished Senator from Wyoming very 
much. 

We are-there ill response to the request 
of a native, indigenous government seek .. 
tUg to preserve itself aga1r).st aggression. 
We are not involved in Vietnam in pur
suit of national military alms. Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk recently pointed out 
that in 1959 "no foreign nation had bases 

/
'or fighting forces In South Vietnam. 
SOuth Vietnam was not a member of any 

\ 

alUance. If It w"" a threat to North Viet
nam it was because its economy far out-
shone the vaunted -Oommunist paradise 
to the north.", ' '. 
. Much of this progress represents the 

fruits of economic aid furnished by the 

\

Uuited States. While there has been 
much diSC. usslon of· military aid we have 
sent to SOuth Vietnam, It Is' Important 
to recognize that our military a.ld has 
been defensive in nature. Our forces 
there~ have been advlso'ry.' Until the 

Jprovocations of recent months. American 

~
ervicemen were engaged' almost exclu .. 

slvely In training and advisory posi
tions.' 

When American forces partioipated in 
any combat action, with the exoeption of 
he limIted air strikes, their efforts were 

\lefensive. The rur strikes themselves 
.}.vere defensive In that they were designed 
)%:,~~.fU~her aggr~sion. not to expand 

, Last night at the Leipzig Trade FaIr 
SOviet Premier Kosygln said: 

I' haven't rea.d_ the' Am.~rlca.n -white book. 
It ca.nnot be a white boOk, but rather' ,l\ blacJt 
book. The dirty acts of the Americana in 
Vl~tnam cannot be put down, in a white book., 

Mr. PresIdent, dlsregarcUng the dlrty 
a.etsof the SOviet Uuion, with which hlS

Is replete ever since the SovIet has. 
een In poWer In ~ussla, what Is the real 

:Anierlean story In VletnlUll? Our reoord 
. South Vietnam Is a great reoord. Of 
urse, It has not been talked about by 
'omIer Kosygln, the Red ChInese, or the 
d North Vietnamese. But the tragedy 
that. It h"" not. been talked. about 

uch by U.S. Senators .elther. It Is a 
eacefUl record, an amazingly' peaceful 

rd, for which the only,_precedent, is 
e American people's pea.eeful attempts 

t international aSslstanoe ana' our .an-
wer .to appeals (rom other nations In the 
orld since World War n. 

. ~OLm V.S. REGOaD OF PEACEFUL Am 

,A study of our record In 'south Viet
shows clearly: ·our p~eful iJlten" 

ons-and more than' Intentions-a re .. 
arkable working for peace. , , 

, Much of our e:lfor.t, there has b~n 600-
omIc and technical. W build the ooun
ry'S agricult1.Jl'al and ,industria.1 acono .. 
ies '-
O~r support· iii South Vletnak h"" 

tressed· education, health" and com-

~
unit3' development. Since 1962 alone 

we have spent more than $228'm!lllon In 
food-for.peace shipments to ,South Viet
nam-and Koeygln talks about a dll1;y 

I 

r<l!lQrd and about·a black book of Amorl- Now there are 7,000 students e!U'olled In . 
can performance, In south Vietnam, vocational schools receiving American 

· Qur!ng the same period, counting es- assistance In South Vletuam. 
tlmated expenditures for this' year, our General· education:. America has 
economic aid will total $599,QOO,000. And helped build four teacher-training 
sInee 1955, again counting estimated ex- schooIs--one at Saigon, two. In theprov
pendltures ·for .1965,we, have committed Inc.s and one designed for Montagnard 
$2.8 billion In nonmU1tary economic ald. teachersl Americans are right now en-

Compare .that with the record of the gaged In helping train more than .2,000 
Soviet Union anYwhere in the world. prospective teachers'in these schools. 
ThIs.1s a record of generosity, a record We have helped build ·some 900 ham
of help arid pel'cefUl, constructIve let . classrooms since mid-1962. We 
assistance. helped build. 3,500 elementliry class-

-'What programs are these funds sup.. rooms and 282 secondary classrooms 
porting?, Do. they represent ,8 threa~ ,to earlier. Over 1,000 teachers have at .. 
the security of North VI~tnam1 tended a 90-day training course with 

DETAILS OF 11.s. Am American p.elp. We have helped train 
I . . over 4,000 teachers at· vocational 

nlustrative of the soc al and economic workshoPB. Enrollment' In -elementary 
activities being Implemented with Uuited schools .has Incr .... ed from 300,000 In 
States help are- ' 

lntroductlon o{"imProved varieties of '1955 to 1,400,000 In 1963. More than.3 
million textbooks have been published. 

pigs and constructfon of Improved plg- That Is th. e kind of record that Kosy-
pens. This Is the kind of thing that 
helI\s the peacefUl agriculture economy gin calls a dlrtY record, best reflected in 
in South Vietnam. a ','black book." 

Teaching the ,primitive Montagnard 11.S:'HBALTH AID 
tribal people how to use water buffalo as . Health: This American Nation of ours 
be""ts of burden rather than as sacrl- In pursuit of a strong, peaceful South 
lIcJal auimals. The Montagnards are Vietnam has helped establish and stock 
people somewhat different from the rest 12,500 villages and hamlets. Eaeh stll
of the, South:Vietnamese. They are more tIon has been staffed With- a'looal person 
primitive people, and from all records trained With American help In first aid 
they have a deep affection. admiration and health courses. A malaria eradlca
and .gratltqde to. the. American. people. tlon' program" financed' by the United 
They are aleo fine fightets. States, h"" resulted In a· drop In the 
· Developing and helping build a variety malaria Incidence rate frOIn 7.22 percent 

of simple, economical and practical de- In 1958 to .77 percent In 196~.. . 
vlceswhlch wUI Improve the life of rural That was In' onJy· 51 years, In' other 
people. such,_as -water wheels.for lrriga.. words, a 7 percent'n1alarie.lncldence w~ 
tIon \purposes. reduced to less than 1 percent, thanks to 

Introduction of wooden windmills.' an American-llrianced health, program. 
Introduction of cheap, loealJy made Publlc.admlnlstratlon: With American 

hydrojetwelLdrillIng rigS, help the National Institute of AdmlnlsC 
Helping the VIetnamese to bu11i1 simple tratlon,· which w!ll graduate some 350 

and I"expenslvehamlet school buildings. qualified civil servants annually, has been 
assisting hamlet. leaders In .planuing, built and staffed. We have ""slsted In 

selection and mobilization of support for establishing tra.lnlng centers torv!jl~ge 
self-help projects. omclals In 21prOviricial centers. . .' . 

.TraWtXW ,;tea~ers 1,n. agricultUl'al '"0' .~. nfJ)USTRIAL A~S'l'ANCE 
methods.. .... , ','., . Transportation: With. Amerioan help 
· ·When I sp.Id.thQJlS\Indsof,man~;v.ears, $ubstaritllll progress has been made In 411 

I. meant· that. Thousands9f mR\l~Year8 areas <)f transportation. ,We: bav.li. .. 
have been spent·to heipthe economy 9f helped build 272 miles of roads In.South 
South VIetnam. . These teach.ers will Vletn"!'l" A $7.,7 .mllUcnUnlted States' 
then form demonstration tealll$ to teach loan' financed the.purch""e Or equipm~nt 
Improved agrloUlturai practices to peas- for the Vietnam National Railway sys
ants. tem. American funds provided eight 

Introduction of fertilizer, which has dredge.' to keep .water arteries open. We 
often doubled ylel,ds.. llnariced a 10,O.oO-foot jet runwQ.y at 

Introduction ofln!proved varieties of Saigon airport. • 
C\"OPB which are suited toothe climate and Water' euppJy.: • Americans' helped to 
solI, such""OriloIlS, sweetpotat~es, and dr!llmore'than 1,400 wellO th"tw!ll PrO
corn. That IS the American record of vide clean" fresh, s8n!taiy, water for 
South Vietnam. . 750,.000 rural Inhabitants. Tharil<s to 

In &c!dltlon' to. stlll,lulatlllg rUral prog- :america, fresh. water. will be.supplled to 
ross, the 'econcml~ . aId has .laid the some 500,O()0.in:barl dweller. throiigh the 
groU!\ctwork, for s.ubstanlilal economic, Installation of water systems In 35. citieS. 
educatlonal.alld social progress In u~ban Elec.trlc power: In pursui~ of anlnde_ 
areas. pendent,. pea.eeful . South Vietnam" we 

V.B" J!:DUOAi:rI,ONAL ~'l'lUBl7TtONS " have helped proVide ,the chief' proVince 
Some of· these ·l!.Chlevements ;Jnclud ....... · and dlstrJet toWllll with the eiectrlc power 
Vocational education: This' American of .162 dleSeJ.ll'enerating units, We will 

Nation of ours has built and equipped II step up this prOgral!l. . 
central' poJyteohn!c Institution and three ThIS!S the.: kind of peaceful,. strong 
secondary-level poJytechnlc' schools In economy ,we are building In South Vlet
South Vietnam. The. Uuited States has 'nam. The reason why the ConunW)!sts 
reequipped e!z other vocational schools. are . Invading Is that they cannot afforc;\ 
We have provided technical asslstanoe to have ·another· sl)ow wlndow.for·tha 
for nine rural 2-year tredeschools.In West"a ·wlndOWto show howpeopiecan 
1955, tjlere were· oulyl,700 stu4ents.prOsPer when they have the klnd.ot 
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peaceful. prosperous. growing ooono= Faced with this kind at attack It Is In the nght kind of order. to borrow an 
free .of Communist domination. hardly surprising that the fledgling old cUche: thatls. to put first thlIigs 

A $12.7 mlllion AID-Amertcan-Ioan country of South, Vletn8.1ll has had. Its first. The· first thing I. to keep the 
Is being used to construct a 33.000 kUo- share of problems. It Is !lard enough for forces from the north from forcibly In
watt powerplant in the-Saigon metropol'" a new nation to gQVeril success~ully un,,:", truding their influence and the impact 
It an area .. When the plant Is,completed der the best of conditions. FIghting a of their force on the land to the south. 
shortly It. will be a boon tQ Industnal countennsurgency ware Impose. enor- I .uspect tha.t the mistake we made. In 
users who are now often dElllendent on mOllS. ad(lltional burdens. part. was in trying to equate Saigon With 
costly indlv1dua,fdiesel generators. - . POLITICAL l;NSTABILiTy Washington, in ,R politiea;} sense; trying' 

Industry: About 13,000 workers are The weakest part of the situation in tp imagine that because we have demoe-
employed. In 50 new factones. built with South Vietnam Is Its political Instablllty. mcy. the Vietnamese can have democ
American aid. South Vletna:in Is now This is a really vulnerable ,position. 'The racy. They have only recently emerged 
largely self-,SUfDclEmt in the spinning and distinguished Senator from' New: York from gener:ations of colonial domination 
weaving -of cotton textU6$ as ~ result Of is correct in asking the question. It is a by one great power after another. On 
this U.S. program. . question that Is extremely dlmcult to the other hand. democracy Is one of the 

Conununications:. We have 1:'lelped answer. How can we determine whether most difficult, sophis~cated. and compl1-
build a national network of_ seven major the people of South Vietnam really sup- cated arts of government. 
radio stations. With American helP 6~OOO port our position? But, of course, thls We have been working at it for nearly 
community listenIng centers were estab- Is h t ·th C unlsts kin 200 ,years ourselves. We st1ll have a lit-
lished. A modern microwave telecom- tow':,r~. e -' omm are wor - g tIe way to go. We tried· to spoon-feed 
rilunication& system Is" nearing' compIe~ One consequence of the difDcult1e6"bas democracy to the Germans, who were a 
tlon. which WUI give Salgonte)ephone been the chronic political InstablUty .of very sophlstlcated polltlcal people fol
connection with thepnnclpal toV{IlS of the central government In Salgon; A lOWing World War I. The Weimar re
the Delta provinces. succession of coups has installed one gov.. gime went down the drain. Democracy 

What a bt1IUant and proud record ()f ernment after another; _creating 8Il-bn.. is something that one must_leam. One 
constructive contrtbutlans to peace this pression that Is both bewlldeIing and dls- must grow up with It. 
story of Amencan services In South turbing to those of us who are used to I .ubmlt that the Ingredients for de. 
Vietnan1 represents .. We have devoted havirig our govarnments-- assuine office as mocracy will not be present in Vietnam 
0ttrSe1ves unsttnt1ngly to educatlon arid a result of eleotions, 'not' coup.s.:-s.nd for a long time to come. Probably we 
health. to:the patient. peaceful develop- every 4 years. _not eight times In 16 shall see In the Senator'. lifetime. and 
ment essential to independence for this monthS. mine. Uttle but a Buc(?esslon of one -kind 
country. This political Instablllty Is "senous of dlctatorshlpafter another. In that 

This Is the .tory that has not been matter. both because It Interferes with part of the world. . 
told In· the headline. of Violence. murder. successful prosecution of the waragalnst WhUe. we do not like that. In. coinparl~ 
coups, 'and retaliation in South Vietnam. the Vietcong and 'because it makes it son with our own experience, I thing, it 
But this Is the big american story. harder to build a better.lIfe for the peo- Isa fair substitute to achieve that klnd 

v.s. PEAC~UL Am'va OOMMt1NlST 'l'Ji:RROR pIe ot South Vietnam.. We are .dolng of success,' to win them over'to p,reserv" 
I detalled these programs to point out what we can toald the cause of political Ing their natlo"al Independence. 

th" t f them t In I .. . I think the Senator has done a", no ,one 0 '. _ ---,no" a. s_ g e one- unity' and,' stab1Ut~ 'm _South Vietnam.-;.. place stress on the importance (If .... 'plllll\, can be. In aiIy wa¥ IIiterpreted as pro- but this Is an area In whloh we can play -
v\dlng a threat to the North Vletamese only a limited role. .., first things first. -
Governmenter people. -'!'here. shoujdbe Mr. McGEE. - Mr.· Pre.ldent, wUl' the .. I have been to 'Vletnam only twice. 
nodOubto,fthis.. . ..... ' .,' Senator,fromWlsconsln'Yleld?" . Both .tlmesI was In the juhg]es. and In 

Let there be no doubt on .mother score. M:r. )?RO~MIit\!l; t ari\ ./j"1M to yield. the areas where the fighting Was 'gOIng 
The Communist/! In North Vletnani are Mr. M:cG\!lE. I commend the .SeMtcr on.· I \Vas struck by the wa;rmreceptlon 
responsible for the aggrel!Slon. agl\lnst fiom Wlsconsinfe;. the focUs of his com- and !'!most the worship that many of 
South Vietnam. They direct. and supply ments on Vletniun. So much Informa- these Montagnards have for the Amerl-
It: If they desire they can ·brlng It to an: tlon Is on the loose today tllhtlt seems cans whO are living with them. and help
end. Recent ·evldence makes It clear to me that an attempt Is being made to Ing them meet their day-to-day prob
that a majonty. possibly as much a. reduce the question to very simple lems. This Is the kind of story that we 
three-fourths, of hard-core -Vietcong term ...... t.o jump to theconcluslon. for are "ot relating frequently enough. 
strellgth In South Vietnam come. from example .. that the people In South Vlet- have talked to american boYBwho 
the north. -, nam do _ not approve of the _~overnnient Just come back from some 'Qf the 

North Vietnam proVides nearly all the In Saigon. Like the Senator froin WI.,. namese . vUiages. They· want to go 
more sophisticated weaponry used by the c~nsin. I share the view. first. that we again. 
Vietcong. such ashlgh-"allberguns.inor- cannot \ql~w. forcertaln .. 'rhere. Is no Theseare~~~.?j1:~~~~~:~~;~~I! t ..... and antlalrerafi weapons. 'The evl- way we. can measure Ip. soutll Vietnam. ted for the 
dertcels'vhatthe:flinv ofmen..w eqUIp. It I. difficUlt enoUgh t.o. me!i$qril·heril. ..contra .. s~t~;t.~~:~ 
ment from No!;tbVletrut.m' Increased In sometime.:· but· as .WInBton.· ·ChurchUi guys." .. tl I".', •• "ooa. 
1954. and contlnUesto Increase. once reminded us,we~e not .c6hduct!ng atld 

Those who· have been criticiZing our a foreign. pull~y wtth'iI thermciiileteii'1p. taut 

policy In: SOuth Vletnam'al'equlck to one,handandaOe.orge'c;ialluppolllhtiie ~[~[~~~~~l~~~ argue that. after all. the. Amenc_ have other.' We 'have to· take, !lOlley' positions 
·!hstaJled more weaponry· In South Vlet- because they are fund"ametitaJ'In'the.na-
mutt '~an- North Vietnam has sent, -tn, tiona! interest. ,- ' ,- . ""~ . ·have 
more than· the Vietcong has supplied. I.doubt very. much Whether .the. ,post- pens to . 
Of course we have. '. But what a dtffer- tlonof the:·M'ontagnards,.Vis.a-v1i! the historteaJslde of. 
ence: -We' ,are' sending in our weaponry- Unlteg States",li; no~ ,to operate ,their: ()wn making; improvement 
to dOfendSouth Vietnam because Its duly gcvernmene. '.. .' .., . . ' These peor>le'were not 
constituted I!"overnmentshave asked, us The Instabli!ty oUhe Vietnamese Gov-beyond 1954. when ,they 
to do so. The other side, Is SUPPlying ernment I~I\ headache .. Its.unCE\rtaln- pendent. They were given 
theirs to subvert. dClm\nate.overwhelm. ties create frustrat(OllS for lIS .. But It time. and thentlley were 

,and,DontrolthatcounkY.. ~~ems to D;te th~~'that,Js pot,'the maj()r fold Up. But, 'here"we ,&re) 
Along' with the_men and"'equtpment Criterion. -The bJp,ek, .. ma.rketeers ,and years later. They, are st1ll 

cqmes command· IIild"stmtegy;'and. the . tlle!"on..,;cl)j Were );ie"d~~sto ,us In ward; and' I sUSpect fram th,,-klndofde
blislctra.b:llng,and guldanoQ '!n the sordid Preece... But th.at did not deter Us. ~rom termlnatlonthat ·Is 

. arts:Qf·gu..nlIa, ... artl>re,· Hano1!.·s'"up- holding. otUI\~ Comm~sb.l,I\OJhat I!>e ofdetermlnatlon~:;t~=~~:£~:~ 
'pI.1e&icllreotWn;;B1IPPOrtan<t.~lrat!anPre.k peop)e, them~elves,;could, !inJ>rjlve has manlfestsd 
'"'''otllclal·.~i>he"eantinuatlRn ,.oLthe thel~ lo~ a"d,lll).prov~ .. thelr ilO/ll.tj911. '. polley position" that~hey •. 
Vietcong ·oampa.ignatlll4nSt,.i>he south. ·:1 I!IW thatw,e Qught,to get· our ducks far all tlme,tc: .... m..... . ·,.,_.'. 
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Mr; PRoXMIRE. Mr. PreSident,! 

thank, the Senator from Wyoming. He 
hiis been an outstanding leader in sup~ 
POrt or the admlrtlstratlon's position. 
He has an unusual understanding of the 
situaUon in Vietnam and has taken a. 
remark~bly deep.- interest in our foreign 
affairs fOf many years. 

The points made by the Senator from 
Wyoming are correct. I am delighted 
that he supports my position in thIs 
m'Qltter. 

I stress the main point that If seek to 
make here. It is a pa-rtia! answer to the 
senior Senator from New York; the fact 
that we have engaged in vast,. far~reach
ing, and successful efforts to help educa
tion, health, transportation, and so forth 
In South Vietnam. This assistance Is 
not the kind of thing tb,at enrages or in
furiates people. When they.know that 
they have worked with Americans whO' 
helped them train thousands of teachers, 
develop a pure wa"ter systelll. stop ma
laria. and so forth, it. seems 'to me that 
this Is an Ingredient for support of their 
position. 

The important thing--and here we ,are 
in agreement with the Vietnamese-is 
not to let the problems, in Saigon sap 
our efforts in the deeper struggle against 
the Communists. The two problems are. 
of course, related. Victory over the Coni
munlsts Is hard to achieve even with " 
strong central government. ,Buj;, let US 
not fall Into the Communist propaganda
fed trap of thinking that a coup In Saigon, 

) 

means the South Viet,namese people 
would rather be governed by the com, -
murtlsts In HanoI. 

This Is a mistake which we make be
I cause there is a coup resulting from a 
I sharp difference of opinion among mill .. 

tary leaders, all of whom agree on vigor
ously opposing the North Vietnamese and 
Vietcong. Certainly It seems to me It Is 
not (t,. basis for assuming that our post .. 
tion in South Vietnam is not supported 
by the South Vietnamese. 

It 'would be the peak of Irony If our 
'own wlll were to weaken as a result of 
South Vietnam's Internal polltlcal prob
lems, for- this would deliver "to the enemy 
precisely what, they desire. The Com
munists' methods of conquest are politi
cal as well as military. Whatever the 
meanS, the result is th~ same, - as far 
as they are concerned: the takeover 
of South Vietnam, a goal they have' 
sought-and we have opposed-for over 
10 years. ' 

-If the Communists can take . over in 
South Vietnam by an Infiltration, by ,the 
Buddhists seiZing the Government,they 
will do It that way. And they are'trylng 
to do It that way. If they can take over 

outh Vietnam through a succession of 
coups" and this discourages us and makes 
Us feel that South Vietnam Is not In
-perested enough, that is' a Communist 
victory. 

Mr. JA VITS. Mr. President, I com
"pliment the Senator fr_om· Wisconsin on 
what I consider to be one of the finest 
contributions to an understanding of 
this problem ever made In this Chamber. 
,Mr. HARRIS. Mr: President, will the 

Senator from Wisconsin yield? 
'Mr. PROXMmE. I am happy to yield I to the sena~r from Oklahoma. 

Mi:. HARRIS. ' Mr; President, I would there been any evldencethltt there' Is 
Uk .. toassoelate myself with the remarkEI any Intent on the part of our adversaries 
or the distingUished Senator from Wls- to arrive at any kind of honorable and 
oo'nsin. who has' obviously given much dignified solution as a result of negotla
knowledgeable thought to the problem tlons. 
in . Vietnam, ahd whose remarks on it Furthermore, there is no sense in nego
will be most helpful in leading the peo- tlation Unless there 'is some reasonable 
pIe of this country toward a consensus assurance that the people ·with whom 
in support of the actions now being takeil we negotiate toward an agreement wlll . 
there by-the President. carry out the weement: ' 

1 
Further, it ·seems obvious to me that It is obvlous from the study of the 

hose who would make history must first history of that problem that all that Is 
tudy It. The United states is now mak- necessary for pea;ce, to come to that,trou

Ing history In Its actions In South Vlet- bled area of the world Is for the Commu
nam. We are faced there with a new nists in Hanoi and _elsewhere to fulfill 
type of ComtnW1lst offensive of inflltra," the ~~ents tl}ey entered into 1954 
tion, subversion, and guerrilla activities IUld aga.in 1962.' 
supPOrted e;x:terna11y. The lon,g view of Therefore. for one, wish to uphold the 
the< study of history Indicates that ap, hand' of the President of the Urtlted 
peasement or withdrawal In the face of, States, who Is the leader of the free 
aggression has never been conducive to world. He ~s a full upderstandtng of 
the establishment 'of a lasting peace. the facts, which perhaps many of us 

AB the Sena.tor -from Wisconsin has SO do not have, because he has the means 
ably pointed out, III our dealings In Vlet- by which he can learn them. Further
nam, we must again apply the principle more, I am confident that he under
that unless we are ·willing, now, to take stands the grave and ~r1ous meaning of 
the rlska Involved-and we are all cog- what b> going on In southeast AsIa as It 
nl"ant of the rlska Involved-In drawing relates to the protection of this country's ' 
the llne In South Vietnam, we shall have Interests and to the protection of the 
to draw it somewhere. I, for one, would peace and 'security of the world. 
like to see It drawn In South Vietnam, Therefore, I am happy to have the 
rather than In Thailand, In Malaysia, In opporturtlty to associate myself with the 
the Philippines, In HaWaii, or In San remarks of the distinguished Senator 
Francisco and Seattle. from Wisconsin, and to commend hbn 

For those wno have questioned the for the very lu~ld explana.tion: of the 
policy of this country, I believe that It problem Inthat are", and Its history and 
would be well for all Senators, as well as what needs to be done about It. 
for the people of this country, to recall ' " 
that Congress In Public Law 81l-408,.last Mi. PROXMlRE. I thank the ,Sena-
sesBion-, set," forth, in speaking of, the tor from QkI,ahoma tMr. HARRIS] _ for !c\ 
·tack I So th I tnam 'remarkable ~tement, inJ.promptu and 

"" s n u Ve: off the cuff, very thoughtful and well or-
Whereas' tlleae' attaoks l;U'e pa;rt of a ,de" ganized, and certa.1nly most appropriate. 

liberate QUe! systeniJ'otio oampaign of aggres.. I deeply appreciate 'his sUPPOrt In this 
sion that the CommuIllat 'roglme in North 
Vietnam haa been waging against Its neigh.. matter. 
bors and the nations Joi11ed with them. in the AMERICAN GOALS 

oolleot1ve de:fena:e of our freedom; , What then are our goals?, As I 'see it. 
In the uResolve'd" Part of the -resolu.. Mr. President, they are three in number: 

tlon It Is further stated: First; Peace-an end to theftghtlng 
-The United sta.tes 18, therefore, prepared and terror in South Vietnam. 

as the President determines to take, all neoes.. Does anyone' question that goal? Why 
sary steps Jncluding the use of armed foroe are we there? The only other reason 
to assist any member Y'1'. protooql sta.te of "the why countries engage in' this kind of war 
Southeast As!a Defense Treaty requesting as.. is that they want to annex terrltQry. -or 
slstance in defense of Its freedom. to g8J.n some kil:ld Of ecQnoinlc advan .. 

That,ls what we are doing. As to the tage W d not want anything f th t 
question that lias been asked as to what kind: n:;.. 0 

iulyone bellevo that 
0 
Prest 

we will do 1n the future, the resolution dent Eiseilhowerr '];)resldent Kennedy. or 
further states, In section 3: President Johnson had any other oqlec-' 

'rhls resoiutloO-" shail expire when the tive at an except to achieve peace and 
Presfden,t shf;lJl deter~ine that the peaoe and freedom, recognizing, that if ··we, do not 
security"of the' area. Is reasonably assured 'by flgllt there, we 'shall ,have to' fliht'- e1£e .. 
tnterna'tl'otlal conditions Ol'eated 'by action' where? . 
of--the 'United. Natlons or otherwise. exoept 
that It 'nla.y be termlnated -,earlier by don.. I 'second. Preserv.:~tlon otthe fr.eedoni- of 
current resolution of the Congress. \ tipe- SoUth Vier,n~m~se people .to develop 

TIle peace In that trou1;>ledsector Is accordlng,1;o thtllr own wishes, free from 
not secure; The,Presldent of the United outside Interference.' 
States Is doing what Ihust be done thero. Noo\le'ean say we ,are dominating the 
The President has clearly pointed out Government of South Vletna,m. If we 
that our' P.Ollcy Is one In which we seek' had dominated It, perhaps there would 
no wider war. \ Over- and o'V~r .again, the .not have been all the coups that have 
President has stated ,that he will go any- ,taken place. 
where, any time, to talk with anyone We 'have not attempted to dictate 00 
when there is reasonable hope of success the Government. No one can charge us 
In any kiM or pea.enegotlatlons or dls- with trying to Interfere. 
cussion. It Is clear to us, or It should be, Third. An end to the spread of com
that negotiations can be fruitful only munlsm by force 11) southeast .,ua-a 
where, first, we have someOne Willing to program fostered and sUPpOr1led QY:Red 
negotiate.' In lIlY JUdgment, we do not China and one which poses a eerlous 
have suoh a situation now. Nor has threat to our Americ,an seourlty.,,' 
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And this, our own American security, Thlsw .. not a ease of all.out .... turatlQn poet on " con1<ro~erslal situation. The 

Is the final reason,· a vtJry practical and bombing. It;was aimed atspecl1lc stag- vote was' 88 to. 2 .. The President Is do)ng 
the main reason, why we are expending ~areas and depots used by the qQm- preciselY what the resolution seeitll,to 
tliIs enormowi"",ount of $2.5 bWlon over munlsts to reinforce and supPiYthe VIet- do. Virtually every Sen.atorsu"""rlbed 
a period of years andl06lng hundreds of· congo And the mes,sa.ge It carried to to that position. 
American-lives and endangerlng tho:u- HanoI was- clear: -"Watch out, you're CONGRE$SIONAt,. 'RESOLU'l'lON svppoan;D 

sands of American lives 1,11 the future. playing ,S 4a.n8'eroUS game. ,and there are PRESmENT 

NO .PEACE '~N, Wl'llHDUWAL serious risks for you 'as wel1.'~ How can we In the· Senate now-ask why 
, Mr.' President, there are same who On, W.ednesday, February 24, It ,w.. weare In South Vietnam? The Senate 

sUggest that peace can be r~torea:-only announced that since ThW'sday, F!3-QI1l- -tesolution sootes it clearly. This is our 
If we' withdraw from South Vietnam. I ary 18, U.S. jet bombers have attacked determination-Republican and Demo
_ them-peace for whom? For the tho Vietcong .. 'rhe crews Vlere Indeed cratlc, Liberal and Conservative. A vote 
South Vietnamese? For the mWlons of solely American. Once again the Obloc- of 88 to 2 on any matter Is prett;vover
others in souiheast Asia who have thus tl:ve was m111tary. strictly and exclusively whelming and in the case of Vietnam, 
far resisted Communist subversion? For military. jet attacks are limited In du- It surely represented ,a resO\jnding en
the United States, which Is committed, ration and In size. They are confined dorsement of President JObnson's. poIl-

-by treaty to come to the a.td.' of some of to Vietcong, Identifta.ble enemy congen- cies. ' \ 
the . very' countrtes in that part of the trations, hostUe, foreign COllC~trat1onB W:b11e we pursue- these goals, we must 
world whiCh will undoubtedly'be the next Within South VletnaIn territory. '. continue to make clear, as President 
target for this type of warfare? Indeed, we are more directly Involved .. Johilson has repeatedlY stated, that our 

How then can peace be achieved? It Bl't once again the Iovolvement Is m ... - fundamental purpose Is peace. We seek /' 
can come sWiftlY Jost as soon as the other ui"ed; restricted, military In Its nature; no wider war. 
side decides It Is 10 their Ioterestto make and, In my Judgment, It Is consonant What we seek In South Vietnam Is no I 
It happen. There should be no doubt on With our basic purpose of taking what- more than a peaceful settlement spelled 
tliIs point. Whether or not the authorl- ever action We have to take-painful as out 10 the 1954 Geneva accords which \ 
ties 10 Hanoi actuallY order eacj1 taetleal It may be-to, achieve the peace. guaranteed the Independence 'and terrl- i 
operat/on-m It 'Is Illy understanding Mr. Presldellt, It was helpful On the torlallntegrlty' of South Vietnam. But I 
that toa lili'ge extent they dO-the key part of the distingUished Senator from this time we would like to see the accords I 
element Is that they have the .. uthoritY Wyoming [Mr. SUU>SONJ to _,"Why supported by more effective enforcement 
to bring the attask to an end. should we not move In all the way with mechlnery, to see that peace Will stick .. 

They dmect, SUPPlY, organise, ,and' 10- our military force? Why sh .. Ould. we. not Thes.e are th.e .baslc Ingredients for an '\ 
IIPlre' the Insurgency; they have the end the Via< by using the f1,tll force of our end to the fighting. ' 
power to halt It. Peace VI!ll come wlWt Navy, Air Force, and Army, to end It?'' It does not take a lot of diplomatic I 
they'learn,to,Jea:vethe1r.Pdgbbor~·a.lone, This gives us a ,chance to,empl1aslze ~ophistlcation to 'understand our pos1 .. 
In South Vietnam, In Laos, and,,'~ that ,this. Is not the policy of. the Presl- tlon. It Is logical; It Is simple. 'Above 
where. ,dent of the l,Jnlted States, that tliIs John- all, It Is peaceful. Of course It means an 

Our goal Is peace; theirs Is conquest. son administration pol!ey Is a .lImlted e1- end to the pattern of external aggression I 
Mter the years of struggle brought ",bout fort to do all we can to achieve peMe, carried on. by the Hanoi reglriie from the) 
by th~ confilcting alms, Vie h"ve ro- which wUl have to be a negotiated and time It came to power. ' ! 
sotted finally to ~'m.~ ,th~t ,hl\8 long coml1romlsed peace. because we vdll n.ot CONDITIONS FOR NEoO'r~TIONB ~ " 
been ,at our disPOsal, but which Vie have take over North Vietnam. . l 
loilg-'refratned from' us1ng. ' , , BmPONSIBlLlTT FOR 1I'{Alt ,'l:XPAN8ION!' NOR'l'H .- 'J:'here~ma.y. be ,a time to talk; ~l wars 

. ....,NAII:" end In talk. But for .taIk to befrulttul 
STRICTL't LtKlTJ:D 'O'.s. J4l:r..lTMlT ACTION '- th the Id t kid th . I fIodlt. odd that the Pres!dent shOuld . e, 0 r s e mus ac now e ge e 
It was hoped that the threat Of' alr- stand accuSed Of. ;'''l<pan. d. In"" .the n.~ . r. heavY respenslbUltythat Is theirs. They 

strikes agall1S\l North Vietnam would be -... , "- must show by· their actions that the:r 
sullicient to encourlll!e sober thoughts 10 ' This war VI'I".IQngslnce eXPan<\ed'-.,from ,Vlant Peace and. Will end the aggressive 

,Hanoi.." , ,the nortb. to the south. These'alrstrik.. conduct that prevents it. 
Mr. President, the distinguished Sena- Were undertakeii, In 'the word. 'of· the It would be a gmm,mlstake to move to 

.. tor from Alasi<& has' said, the mere pres~ . White House sil&tement;. "In, 1"08ll<>'lSe, ,to :the conference table. before such Indica
ence of our 7th 'F!eetthete Indicates IIIreat provocation bythe-!!!anOi'reglJlle." ,tlons are present. Perhaps the worst 
our power and gives us a strong position. RespotislbUlty for ··the' proVO!lI'tlonsoutcome, of all. would be " conference 
from whiCh to negotiate. BUtthepres- Ues north .of'the 17th paraJlel. Upt6 that ended In failure .. The war would 
en~ ,of any mllitary power pan g1ye us no ,now, our efforts have been Concentrated .resume without, even tlie glimmer of hope 
negotlatlog power unless the. other !'ide In South Vietnam. Our actions of past ,that the posslblUty of peace talks always 
knows th"t we have the will to use that weeks have served to make those respon- ,offer. . . 
POWer. That.Is, a grim fact, but It Is.. sible for the war aware of the conse- TWB Is .. fact that has not been recog
fact 'of, ltfe. , ' _ , _ _ quences it could have for them if it con.. .n1zed by those who are pressing for neg,o" 

Therehad,been hIots, !U"IlY. ot then! tinues unabated. .tlatlons. 
obviOUsly authorltative,tbatalrstrlkes On August 7. 1964, at the time of the We must be ready always to talk-but 
north of the 17th, p~el were under Incidents In the Gulf of Tonkin, the we must Insist that the conditions for 
consideration. The 'Communists wbo senate py a·vote of.8S toa adopted a talk are present. We cannot take part 
rule North Vietnam knew that we 'had' Joint resolution with the stated purpose: 10. a conference that merelY rat!1les the 
the alrPower to inflict gra.ve damage on "To promote the. maintenance of Inter- .fruits Of aggreSSion. ' 
them. But apparentlY the lesson had national peace and security In i!Outheast Mr,. President, we mu.st be prepared , 

Asia." . not sunk In. .look forwa.rd; not merelY to many .mor 
The scale and frequency of Commu- The, J'08olUtlonsaw the, attack., In~the months", but to many mo~e' y.ars, 0' 

nlst attacks In recent months continued Tonkin q)llf as "part Of, ," deliberate and hard aervlc.e 11): .. >\louth .V~t!, .. m" wit 
to Increase. The rate of .loflltratlon of syst.matlccampalgn of aggresslontl:lat ,;r!!ars ot sacrlftce ~ndw,ork anti danger 
cadres from the North mounted ever the Communist reg1me In Nottb,VI,etnam8.tld los." of life .. years .in, whiCh we wor 
higher. The new boldness took the form 'has been wagl"gllga1n8t Itsnetghbors" to asslst'.th •. j,eop1e'of 5ttuth Vletlll\Jll. 
of attacks at American' facUlties. our and stated, j'Thatthe Congrel!B aPproves buJIda S~rollg"anJllnl\l'l!eI\4entcountr:v. 
ships In the Gulf of Tonkin, the airfield 'and supports the determination of,the· 'T)ltil. ejfortlns~utb.'VIet\lan)." if .we 

, at BI,.nHoa, and,most recently, the at- President. ""Commander lo,chlet,tO.contlnue:lt;:-,.alldI.hopeand pray, tb~t 
tack' at Ple!ltu and the destruction of take all 'necessar:v melloui'es to rePel 'We ',!l~VlUI not tie incre popUlat' lb,.the 
the barracks at QUi 'Nilon, where 23 any armed a1ltackagMl1S\l'the forces of 'f1l.ture,'wlthtl\e, J\li)erlcan pepple. It 

'Alnerlcanslost thetrllv ... '. the United.States and to prevlmtifurther 'willbecome.1e.s~ and:\essllOllular., It Will 
~~<l:w1thth!S e.calatl()n by the other aggression:" 'take more and more patience .. It wlll 

'illtte; the P1'Ils1den.t ordered the measured . What else halithe '!l>resldent'doite? take more leaderShip and courage on.the 
response of U;S, alrstrlkes at COnlmunlst ThIs was a resolution' paSsed With as part of SenatOrs and other leaderato 
m1l1tary facll1t1 .. ' In North Vietnam. much unanimity as It Is possible to ex~ apeak out to the Ametlcanpecple. 
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The real diVision Is, i10t between-thao!I", fNiII>wftIlm.,'II\IIRlIllII. S\\i!NlI\Imer_l", 
who 'say' get out of South.Vletuam now' brought 'to al1, end' by the North Vlet
with negotiation, arid those who aay end' namese. A truce. or eeaae-f1re-call It 
the war now by blasting Hanoi and all whl>t'you will~brought about by the' 
of North Vietnam Olf: the face of, the North will set the stage for talks thwt can, 
earth. The reatlsts are on neither side be fruitful. 
of this argument. The realists oppose It seemS clear that these conditions do 
both solutions. The realistic pOlicy Is to not now exist. So we must carI'y on wl1lh 
prepare to staY'in South -Vietnam for firmness and-resolUtion. "We 'must meet. 
yeats and Y~rs and yearS-no' mattev force with- force. We must ~how with 
how long It takes, to outlast the Com- patience and determination 'that we 
munists. to outeducate: them, to outwork mean to stay in Vietnam-not for a week, 
them, to outserve them in the cause of. or month, but for 1 year or 2 years. or 1,0 
peace. years~ whatever is required to-achieve our 

The cUft'erence is, between those who goal and carry out our commitment. 
think we have' done too muoh in South And a.bove, all. we must be willing. to 
Vietnam and'the tfme'has come to get take the military measures necessary to 
out or to mount a full-scale invasion of drive home this, determination to the 
the North and those whO think we have North Vietnamese and their Chinese 
not done enough. and that we have to Communist OVerlords. This can only be 
broaden, and dee~n our' commit.m.en~ dope by ,malt,ing ,the4- aggressive ven
especially our economic. and social com- tu.es Into,So,uth, Vietnam so painful and 
mltments In Vietuam.. sQunprofitable as to be discourag~. If 

Mr. President, if we are going to stop broader airstrlkes are requlred, they must 
Communists In South Vletuam or In be made. If more. determined ground 
Cambodia or Burma or Malaysia or South action to cut olf Inflltratlon appears nec
Korea or the Ph!l!pplnes, It Is not going essary, we must be willing to make the 
to be easy. Throughout our lifetime and sacrtflce. U, greater use of our superior 
VerY likely throughout the lifetime of "'apower will meet our needs, then so be 
our children there will be no end ofstrug- . It; . 
gl,; and sacrifice, of danger and heavy It 18'1m' view and I helleve' the view at 
cost. Not hecause America wants war; the administration, that cries for nego
naw,or ever, in South Vietnam or any .. tlatlon'now have a vetY, 'very bad efl'ect 
where else, but because the Communists on our South Vletuam allies and a highly 
and especially the Red Chinese have encouraging elfect on the Vietcong. 
made It elear'th9;t they wlUuse war to Let us never forget that our goal Is 
achl.eve their ends whenever It suits their peace. Peace Is the clear aim of this 
purpose and because we will oppose this administration. 
gradilal Communist conquest In defense 'President_Johnson's course Is not the 
of freedom. . course of massive full-scale war ,against' 

TliI. world contest against,comlnunlsm North Vietnam. And It Is not, 1lhe course 
Is a struggle we are not sure to'wtn. we i>f'negotlatln/i now-"-a negOtiatiol1 tl!at 
could lose. ' But certainly If we help this eouJdonly ratify, a Communist.. vlotory. 
Independent country of South VletniUn It Is a harder a.!ld, wiser course than 
to malnt,aln Its 'lndependence, we en-' either. It olfers US the best prospect of 
hance the prospect of freedom and of peace a:nd ,the hest prospect of freedom. 
peace surviving. Mr. President, I ask unanllnous con-

Which Is botter, Mr. President, to stay sellt that several recent White House 
and slug It out In stalemate In South statements, Aml>assador Stevenson's 
Vietnam or to give Ill, give up, retreat, February 8 letter to the President of the 
fall back, and have to Slug It out else- Security Council, and a most cogent 
where In ASia against all. encouraged speech by Aeslstant Secretary of State 
and victorious Comlnunlst enemy? for the Far East William Bundy, he 

Does any Senwtor hOnestly think that printed In the CONGRESalONAl, RECORD to
the Communlstli will Iitop with SOuth gether with the Department of State'. 
Vietnam,. If we ,give It to them ?Does white paper-the statement on aggres
any Senator really think that SUChI' alon from the north-the re<)Ord of 
course will d1seouragethe Communists North Vietnam'. campaign to conquer 
from continUIng this successfUl.Ourso South Vietnam, oml~tIng the ap
until they have all of Asia and ,pU!!jlon pendlx, a.!ld the !"'cellent letter trom 
from there? " ,.". Adlai Stevenson dellveling this white 

And where, Mr. President, 1$ the bltsls paper to the U,N, They state these 
for Qur negotiation now .. What do. the fl<'11nts..-&ur. commitment' 110, pea;oe, our 
Communists olfer~ Indeed, what w1l1 wlllingneas to use, w,!'~tever m~!lS a,r. 
they olfer, when they are convinced tJiey neee .. a'l'Y toachljlve j!ll-,-\vIth ll'io~· oi":,, 
are winning? ' quence than IhIW,e, m\jste!'l'dln tl:\is 

" . statement,' ' , 

f 
The plain and perh~s brutal, tru1lh, The PRESIDING OlJ1li'ICER (Mr. BASS 

particularly j;o thOse who have urged the In the'chalr). Is there 'ObJection?'," 
; President to,' neg, ot,late a settlement, Is There helng no Qbjectlon, the mltterlal 

that the CommjUllst camp has given us was ordered to be plihted 11\ the RECORD, ' 
nothing to negotiate short of U,S, wlth- as follows' ",,' ,'.'" 

. drawal-from South·V1~tnam which would: iFrom 'the ~P1Pce, cit ,th.e. White, }JoUl3e 'rreas 
open the·doer to' 8i takeover by' the HanoI Soor.tory, ,Feb, 7, 1965] 
reghn.. ' 

This Is an ultlma~UI:n,l1ota feeler to 
begin )legotlatlons. The stage for )lego
tlat!ons 'wlUhe. sat whell the reign of 
terror-broUght 'about by infiltration, 
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Following meetings )!ith -the Na1l1o~1 Se ... 
OUrlty Oouncil. I, 'have directed" 'the orderly 
W'i1Jl1cU'Mval of AJner1can dependents from· 
SouthJ Vle~am:. . 

It, h'."lIe<lOmeooloar, tl>.t.lIlmotllal!,~Mtf' . 
1IaJten, Di more. aggressive eaurse' Of action 
agal.nslI, both.SOuth VletnBmel!le.Ulld ,Ame1t1 .. 
ean. Installatlons~' ti.Dd agaJ,nst Americans 
who ~_ 1.h. South '\T1etnam' aSsisting the 
people, ot that' country to de1\;lnd their free
dom. We, have-'no ChOice- now bu.t to clear 
the decks"and nmke absolutely clear our 
continued determlnatiori to back.South .vlet~ 
nam. in· its. figM to malntMn, its Indepen~ 
dence. . 

Ill' addition to thU action, I ,have ordered
the'deployment tiO'Soutb. Vietnam. of' a Hawk 
air defense battalion. Other reinforcemen.ts, 
in unitwJ and J,ndlvlduals' mtty fOll~W. 

[lITom the, Office or- the White House Press 
Secreta4'y; Feb. 11, 1965] 

THE WHiTlIiI HOUSlD.-on' February 11. U.s. 
atr 'elements joined, with ,the South Viet .. 
namese Air Force -in. attacltir against .DliUtary 
fa.c1l1tles in North Vietnam' used by Hanoi 
for. the traJ:n.lng and infiltratiOn of Vietcong 
personnaf Into South Vietnani~ 

'l'hese actJ.ons' by the South Vietnamese 
and tTnlted. Stat..es 'Governments ,were in re .. 
sponse' ta fUrther direct provoca.tlons by ,the 
Ha.nOl .regime. 

Slnce,·Felbrua.r.y 8, a' large .number of South 
Vietnamese and United States personnel haV6 
been killed in ·an:, increased nUll).b~ or Viet
cong ambushes and' attacks. A dlstrlct'town 
in Phuoc·:t.ong Province llaa -been OVe-rruID, 're.
SUlting In further Vietnamese and' Untted 
states cawaJ.tles. In Qui- Nhon. VIetcOng 
terrorlst8 in atta.ck on' an American. m1l1tMy 
billet murdered: Americana and Vietnamese. 
'Ill adWtlon,' there ha.ve; beenc a nu.m.ber oIf' 
mining tmd other 8Ibtaoks OIJ;the ra.uwaY·iD 
South Vietnam as well .as assaea1na:t1onB_ and,. 
ambushes lnvoLvtng South, 'Vietnam~ ,cd.vU 
andmllltll<:!f..mow.. . 

The' 'O".S. GOvenment h4' 'been'.·in,,·cOnIu:l ... 
tn.tltm With the'Government;Of·SoUth Viet ... 
nam on,'thts contInua.tion Of '~lot1&'a.nd 
OUtrages, WhUe"ma1ntaln1ng their des1re .to, 
avoid spreading the confl1ct, ,the two Govern .. 
lllenrfi,lj' feW,eompelled to take. the actIon de
sorJ:bed; above. 

[Prom the Offlce of'the White House Press 
, . '8ecrota<y,Feb, 17. 1965J 

lbMAft.KS.OV THE PRESiDIINT'TO THE NATIONAL 
INDUSTRIAL OONIJ'IIIItllN08 'BOA'RJ) AT THE 
SHmRATON~PARK. HOTEL; WASHINGTON, D:O. 

I ,should like to end. this Visit With YOu 
. with a word. on the very..ser1~ situation in 

Vietriam, which I know must be bn the mInd 
of each of you. 

As I have said' 8() many, :many tlmes, aJid 
other' Presld.ents ,ahead of me have said. our 
purpose, our objective there is clear. 'l'bat 
purpose and that objective Is to join In the 
defense and protection of freedom of a brave 
people' Who are under attack that Is can .. 
trolled and. tha.t Is directed from outside' their 
country. '" '. ,', " . 

We. hAve no am~1~-on ther.e,,,fOl"· .o1.1.l"8t~V~~ 
We seek.no domb:i1.~, ,We, see:k:.ho· OOn,qU"t. 
We 'seek no wld.- wa.l'.. ,,'~t" 'We ,mUst. all 
\\Il<I>J;II'o.nd that, We -wl)J:"pOisletlli the de
t.~'.(lf fr_"P), <!1ldourqoh'!I>UIIl'I! ~'>I'. 
"UI be tIl<>se ,W1>IOll- !l.l'e )"".11104 '""d"thoe,e 
'1).11, ..... , DwI~'I1,"~Y'~ythe con,iI>ulng 
qgreesion of'Others .. , ,,,,, .' 

1heee:·,,~OllS wI», be .. measur~, I"id. f1~tlng 
a.n'd ,.~e4~te; ", ():ilt'. stam.th~ AACl thQ: ,ata.mi
i:I:a ',M'1Ili.e : AIpenqai}.' .. ,poonle' ~$' 8q\lfQJ' :to the 
til8li; :', ','" " ,." " 

,~r"u; 
tJtMai DAm 'Fil:BRU'ARY '7. 19615;- FROM THB, 
~PlmMANzNT RErJUC$ENTATlVE 01' THE trNITED 
STATES OP,,A;':ElLtCA.AnDBESSBD TO THIG FRES .. 
lDBN'l' OJ" THl!: SECuRITY COVNOlL 

I have t~ honor to inform., Y9U of. 'th§) 
f<>Uowlnt ae1is whloh have fIl,rth .. d{!t .. ~,!!!' 
the p'eace 1n Vietnam. ' . _, ' .. ' ,.";"~~;,;;:,,: 

, , ~,,;!\;;;t~f:;;·ii; 



l~ the early In'ormng of 'Jlebruary 7, Viet .. 
namese t1m.e. Vietcong forc~ carried out 
ooordinated attaoks on South Vietnamese 
all' .bas~ 1n Plelku and Tuy ·Boa. on two 
barracks installations In the Plelku area, 
and on. ,a number of villages 1n· the area. of 
Tuy HoB. and Nha Trang. NwneroUB casual_ 
ties were infl1cted. and at least one village 
was burned. ' 

Tllese attacks by th~ Vietcong, which op_ 
erates under the m1l1tary orders of North 
Vietnamese authorities In Hanot. were a con
certed. and poI1t1cally timed· e'ffprt to·sharpen 
and. intensify the aggresston at a ,moment 
dEi!slgned for broader etrect In the flel.d of 
international politics, and to test the w1ll of 
the. Republic of Vietnam and the United 
States to resist that aggre~lon.. ' 

The. Government' of the Republic .. of Viet .. 
nam and the Government of, the United 
States immediately I cQnsulted and (l,8reecl. 
that_ it was, necessary to take proIllpt defeUM 
~ive action; Accordingly, on the afte:moon 
of, February 7, Vietnamese time, United. 
states .and. E$Outh Vletname~ air elemel).ts 
were ,directed to take jOint action aga~nst 
cer_taln military -fac1l1tles In tpe $Outhel,'n 
ar,ea of. Nortl) Vietnam. An attaok was Of;l.l'
ned_ through against Dong Hoi, which is a 
rniltta,ry installation and one of the major 
staging areas for the infiltration Of armed 
cadres of NOl'th Vletnfl.mes~ troops Into 
E$Outh Vietnam in violation of Intet'na.tional 
law and of the Geneva accords of 1964. 

l'he Vietcong attacks of February 7, related 
directly to the _ central problem In Vietnam. 
That central problem. Is not one of a struggle 
by one element of the population In South 
Vietnam against t_he Government. There is, 
rather, a 'pattern of m1l1tarY,operations dt
reoted, stafl'ed. ,and ,auppl1ed in .crucial re .. 
speot.s' from outsl,de the country. 'Up to 
34.000 armed and trained soldiers have in
filtrated Into ,So\\th Vietnam, from, the north 
since 1959., In addition. key Items of equip .. 
ment, such as tnor1:;ars of' the type employed 
in the,attacks of February 7. have come from 
North Vietnam. During 1964, the Inil.ltratlon 
of men ,and eqUipment haJ3 increased Sharply. 
and virtual.y all of those now coming in' ,are 
natives of North Vietnam'. 

Infiltration in ,aqch- n-umbers can hardly 
be-labeled "indirect aggresaton~'-though tl1.at 
form of: aggression is 111egal; too. What we 
are wltnesaing in Vietnam today is a sus
tained "attack for, more than'6 years across 
a frontier set_ by international agreement. 

Members of the Security <Council wUl re
oall that we discussed In tl1.e Counell, In Au .. 
gust 19.64, aggression by the Hanot. reg1m.e 
against naval units of the United St~tes In 
the_Gulf of, Tonkin. At that 'time We,de~ 
s,orlbed- theae, attacks ,as part 'of a.' pattern 
whioh includes' the Infl.ltrat1on of armed 
personnel to:malte war against the 'legitimate: 
Government, of South Vietnam. ,the 'arming 
of terrorist- -gn.ngs In' Soutl1. Vli1Itnam. the 
assasSination Of looal o1Dcials as an instru
ment of poltor. tbe continued fighting in. 
Laos: In Violation of the Geneva Jtgreements-
a pattern"in short, -of deliberate systematic 
and fiagrant violations', of international 
agreements by the reg1m.e -In Hanoi whioh 
signed them. and which by all tenets of de
oenoy, -law, and civ11lzecl practice, is bound 
by their prov1sions~ , 

The Republic of Vietnam., and at its re
quest the OOV,ernnie:n,t of tl1.e United Sta:l;es 
arid: Other governmenta, are resisting this 
systematic 'an.d continuing aggression. Since 
rein.torcement of tb;e Vietcong bt lnflltra
tors fr~ North, Vietnam is essential to thls_ 
90nt1n'll'~ng, .. ~W~lo,n. ,couHterIl1~asures to 
arrest _sUch reinfOrcement from the outside 
are a justified ~e~Uie o_f s9rt,.deflilnse. " 
: _ Mr~_~real.de~t, my QoverJ;Ul1~nt ',s reporting 
the me~~es whl~h, we_ );lave :tal$;en ~, aC!o~ 
oordahoe, with o~ 'p:ubl1o __ ,collUllltment. to· 
~ss,ist the _~epubu.o ,o'f -Vl~ agalnst- ag_ 
grebSlon frolU·t;hEl',nor~. ' 

We deeply resre'i th~t the li:an~i reBmi~~· 
in l.ts statement at August 8. 1964. whic_h was, 
oirculated in 'Seourlty Oouncll d~umeD:t, 
f;l/6888. expl101ty denied, the right, of tJ;l& 
Security Council to ex~mine this problem. 
The disrespect of the Hanoi regime for ,the 
United Nations adds to the conoern which 
any United, Nations- member state- must feel 
about HaJiol'lJ violation of, the purposes and 
:r;rlnciplea of the UnJted NationlJ Oharter. 

Nevertheless. I' would remind you; and 
through you other members of the Security 
Oounon aIld of the United Nations, .that om' 
ritlssion In southeast Asia is peace and that 
our purpose Is to insure respect for the pea.ce 
settlemel1.t 'to wh10h all ooncerned are 
commftted'; 

We, therefore, reserVe the' right to bring 
this. matter to the ~ecur1ty Oounoll If the 
situation warrants it. 

In a statement iSSUed this morning on 
behalf of PreSident Johnson,-the' U.S. Gov
ernment once agaln--emphaslzed that, "We 
~eek no wIder war. Whether or not ,t~ls 
course oan be maintained, Uea with the North 
Vietnamese aggressora-. The key to tile sttu..; 
ation remains the cessation of Inflltration 
from North Vietnam and the clear indication 
by the Hanoi regime that It is, prepared. to 
oease aggression against its neighbors." ' 

Out objective Is a peaoeful settlement. 
This would require both the self .. restraln1i of 
the reglme to the north and ,the presenoe of 
effective international peacekeeping ma; .. 
chinery to make sure that promt.ses are' kept. 
, ·This is our purpose. 1}ut we Will bot per
mit the -situation to be changed by terror 
anet violence and this is the meaning of ~ur 
a.ctlon this weekend. 

Accept, etc. 
Aor..AI E. ~TEVENSON. 

Marcnt 
types in the_ :Far _JCQst. thpugh only few direot, 
contacts tn. SQuthel¥lt Aai~ apart from tl;1e 
individual AmerioaJlS, who, h~ "serve4 over 
decades as pOllti~I\l, advisers to the in,depend
ent Klngdo1n of Thailand. 

Events then took, a ,more omtnoU$ ,turn. 
We became aware that the ambitions of 
Japanese miUtary _leaders to do~nate all of 
Asia were a threat not only to, the speo~fio 
Interests of ourselves and other Western na
tions. but- to ,tl1.e peace of the whole 'area 
and indeed of the world. Ohina, In whloh 
we had taken a lead in cUsroantllng tlle 19th 
oentury' syst:em, of foreign special privileges. 
was progre!l&ively_ threatened and large parts 
overrun. We ourselves were ftnfl.lly attacked 
at Pearl Harbor and in the ~hU~ppines. We 
respOnded to aggression by conduoting with 
our alUes' a l'najor p,aclfiQ ,war: that coat the 

"United States ,alone, 27'2,700 oasualtles and 
over $100 b11l10n, ' .' 
, In the end Japanese m1l1tarism Was "tie
feated, and the way aPPa.rently oleared for an 
Asia of, free and independent national states 
that would be progressively freed of colonlal
ism,- that need. threaten neither each other 
nor neighboring states. and tl1.at could .tackle 
In, their' own way the eternal problems, of 
bulld1ng pOl1tloal and economio structures 
that would· satisfy the' aspiratIon of tl1.eir 
peoples. 

'I'Qat kind of -Far East was a pretty good. 
definition of oUr national ihterests -then. It 

"is equlllly valId today. ' We ,oared about the 
Far East, and we oare tiJday, because we know 
,that' what happens ther-e--am0ng' 'peoples 
numbering 38 pertlent of the world's papula. 
tion. with grEiat talent, past hlstorio ,great-, 
ness, and -08paoity...;..is bound to make a 
orucial dlfl'erenoe whether there will' be the 
kind of world'in Which the,conimon IdealS- of 

AMERICAN POLIOY IN SOUTli VIETNAM AND freedom can spread, nations l1ve' ahd work 
S()U'l'H~AST ~As:JA together witl1.out strife, 'and.~~t ba~io"of 

, all--we ourselves; in the long run. survlve as 
(AddreSs by the Honorable W1111am. P. Bundy, the kind of nation we are'dewrmtned. to '-be. 
c Assistant secretary ,of: State for Far Eastel'J1 OUr basic' stake '-In the FAl' mast-is our stake 

Afl'atrs,- before th'e- WalJhlngton Ohamber of in 1\ peaceful- 'and' seou~Q,' 'world' 'as distinot 
Oomm-e~e, ,Washington, Mo .• &tul'day,,_ from a'violent'and ohaovio:one. ,But tl1.ere 
January 28,1965) were 'three -great_ flaWs 1n",th.e 1946 pioture 

~ODUC'1'ION after the defeat, of,Ja.pan. 
\V-hen my>o~d frlen{l, .Senator SYMPt~OJq·. 1, In_ Ohina. "a eivll war (lad been raging 

relay~d your invitatioq to _ come !.lera,); was since tl1.e 1920's between the Government, led 
delighted to accept. I s.~all m,.ak~ only one by Ohiang Kat,-shek,. and t,he Chinese Oom. 
:partisan sta!ieine:nt _to~ght, and t~at ,is to mun1st movement; After a brie,f- ,an~l. edgy 
say hQw f~tu.J;l~te Y0\,11n ~ssour1 are In your truce' during the. war against 'Japan, tha~ 
distinguished s~nior Senator. For the rest. t, olvil.war was resumed 1n olrcumstances ·where 
would ltke to'speak on- the toplo you have the Government· had- been gravely weakened: 
ohosen-Amerioan Policy in SoUth ,Vie:tnam. We asslsted that Government in e~ery way 
and. southeast Asia-:-totall;y' without regard to pOSSible. Mistakes may. 'have peen tJJ.a4e. 'but 
part1aanshlp. 'I'll,at topic and the issues 1t 1-n the, last analysis mlUnI,and Ohina ·,P9Uld 
raises qonQ,ern eJl' of us. as' Americans. not have'been sa\1,ed· -fron~: communism ,with-

.. I sha.il taUi:, It":t m,ay, to thiee related, se~ out the conunttlnent of, major Jl.S. ground. 
of,qU~tto:ns:, ,_ , _' 'and: a-tr 'foroes to a,"8eCond-"war on the 

I. Jiow did we" poUle" V>, bQ 1J,l. ~utl1 .¥t.e'P~ Asla.ri In'ainla.nd..·, -,JP.a.Ce(1.' -w1,th '8., oOncurrent 
nam,?', H9w 4.~s, wb(l.t W:~ a~~, ~ping. th~r:Q" threat toom, Sovt&t'ltu$8ia':aga.1nst'Europe and 
relate to our Wl~e~' }:)jJrypse.s ,In' ,the W?~ld,~ ,~, \ the, Near mae,t, we' did ,'hot ,'make.-and per .. 
our ~peOlftc'_purp9S~ ~ll A,81a. and; In a: wqrd:. haps ·OQuld,<not·t!ien 'ha.Ye- blade-that cOm
to our na.tlonaUt').teres.tS? ," _ ''','_ ::' ,"',':' ( m1ttn.ent. And"there came to'power on the 

II: Whlit haJ3 _been th6-' comse' 'Of~ fi!Vb,ntsjn, mainland, ~n tl1.e ,fall: .I;>f 1949; a Communist 
Vie1;nam that' ,has, bf,Q1Jiht_ ,u.S ,to--1lb;e l>~e.~n1f regln1e:; ~lled ,wlth;,hatred __ of the West, With 
situatioil? , '.l- -": ;:: " "'.,: :,"," t)le"V!sion 'ot, 'a potential "domJ,na.nt' role for 

nI. 'What are the ':key __ prbbl~ •. Q.J;),ct' ,w.J;tat_ dl),l,naJ" but imbUed, abcive, all -with a prima .. 
(Ian' we do :tq 'help' 1n solving the_~ fi~d:Jn. tiV& ,Communist-ideOlogy in:lts moat virulent 
achieving out objectives'?" . .'_, ".:-:' eXpt\usionist_,torm. 

I', ",a.c,In Korea; a divided country stood. un-
,- easily._ halt free ·and half Oonununlst. Wltl;l 

The first question. r,equl~es:, &.' ,look, al1, our ,m1l1tary, might sharply reduoed- ,after 
history. the, 'War. as ·part of what may have beeu 

Even wh,en -1ihe Far'East'was-much"-more 1Ul1nevitable'slackenlilg of effort. we with
distant than it is tOday, ,we An:).ertO,a.ns'~ad drew,our foroes and reduced our economic 
deep oonoern for deve1oprnent41jfier~. ':Anter- aid before there ,was, In existence a strong 
loan!3 pioneered tn trftde:arid, mlsslonary,ef':' South Koreah defense ·capaclty. With, 
fort with Ohina and In opening~up Japan to SovIet backIng North, Korea attacked. across 
Western lnfluenoe. In' 189a we beoame in 'a the 38th parallel in June 1950. With, -the 
sense a colonial power/tn the P'bll1pplnes, but Soviets then absent, from the V.N. Seeuri
bega.n/al~08t a1; ol;lce to prQPare,'the way for tty Oouncn, the V.N.-_ was able to condemn 
indepe:p.dence and. ,self-govern~ent thQl'e-,. the aggression and to mount a' U.N~ effort 
an--lneJ,ependence promised by ,act of oongress to assist South Korea. ,The Untted':'States 
In 198'6 and ,aohieved. on .'schedule 1n 1946. Played by far_ the greatest outside role In 'a 
By the' 19~O'~, we,had. wide interests of many, oonfilot, that brQ.ught 157.680,'0.S. :casua-It1es, 



( 
I 

111\ :~tS: at leeat $18~ll1qn .. 1n 41reot ex!~~;i!.!!~~!;.~~~:.,;f} .. ,~.·~~, •. ~.r;J~~'~~~;";d!llW1nO' r:!eJ.ew~,!:"a.,~d,.~~.'l~~~eth,e,,~u;~~~.~,,~ 
se~. and. in tbe,end~ter,-C!QJnlilufifst,'Cllfh~ Ir.nwu:.,y. ,. W..< ~- U _ . 

I ~ alSo lnterVened.:,...;....re'stQred. all- 'tndepend- . 4',_Laos, howe'ver, WilS les6'unlfted a,lid '_w~a 3. TO"d.eal w:lth-tbese'central probienis; the 
I aut South Kore~._ although, it left a UnIfied ~ett, under"t~e a.ccorC\S ·With_ a bUilt--in 'ax-ul :f.ree, natlonB,of t.1~e area. need 'tUe, help,jot'tbe 
I and free Korea to' be-~ 'Worked .out in the I.eghl~d' conununtat: p~enee. a, ·_d~rq:pte4. United'States sind .of .our major aUles: 'Out .. i future. . ', ,-' _nel weak econolll,-Y. aJid nO mllit.a,ry ~oree~ Qf' numbere:it In -Population' and' 'in' military' 
'I In .retrospect. our'action in Karea reflected slgnl~ctmce.", ">- .' '," _. : ;,_, forces' by th~' Oommunist· ttfJt1bna' as" they 

\ 

three elements: S:uch' was the ,fJituatloA, _p,:r~ident Else~'; ar~~y nearly 2 to 1 if rem leave'out ·India,..:...:. 
'" recognition that aggression- of any sort hower, and Secretary _D:ulles, (aced', 1n 19154. tht! . f1'ee': nattons' ot· Asta. cannot: dO: the job 

must-be 'met' early and head. on, or It wUl TWo th1ng,s were clear-:-that in the'a1;mence< alone. We cannot do tt for them. but we 

t
ave to'- be- met -1atel'" and tn·' tougher air... Qf exterilal .h~lp ,communism' was vlitually haVe the resbtirc-es and .. the m11itarjt· power to 

\ 
c'umstarices. We had'relearne-a the'lessons certain to take oVel',tbe'suooessor states'of pla'Y a,cructai role., " ' ".,' --
of -the, 1930's-Manchuria, Ethtopta:. the- Indochina and to niove to. the 'borclers of 4'. The 'peI1C,tr' and seeurity"of"east t\nd. __ 

hineland. Ozechoslovakia.- ' " Thalland and per.haps'"J,le:yond, iincI that wtt;h, south~aat Asia are tndlvlslble. "If the -Com .. ; 
A recognition- that a, defense, Une- in' As1&.- lI'ran,c, no longer_ ready ,to act, at, least - (1;1 ~uri1st·: pOwerS' -'succe,ss" 1:n ~ aggression •. ,they 

stated.~in, ti&rms"'of a.n island perImeter. dId Soutl\' ,V1etn~', no power. other _thiu:~ ,the will'b,e'encouraged', free nations dl'scdUt<aged. 
not adequately- define"our vital"--interests- United' States' could move in to help_fill ~he ll.lld: the inevitable' pl'ocess of:eV'olutlbn' to' .. 

I:t~~h~~ U;~I~~~~:~~_~ul:Si~~' ~~ted'.~Y vacuum_. ;' '_" ',..., -.- , :~:~~~d:~:,~~~I~:~J~tl!::~'~~~P~~~~' 

j
An under&tandlng,that, tor the tut.ure. -a: ~r d~o1Bl(m. exprffiSeq tn,a se,rie.s of ac- prevented' altogether; we '-have "seen' 'the 

t1ona..l!!tarttng in late 1964,:waIl! to,lIlove, In to... ' _Jo ' 
power vQCuumi wall':OO' Invitation: to' aggres,.; llelp the6~ countrles", Besid.es SQuth, Vlet~am dJ:namics U.L Hltlerlte Germany'and m1l1ta:i1}sll 

, s10n, that ther~ must be local pol1tJcal. eGO" Japan checked-'and 4eteated:. and the- 'West 
nomic," and mtlitary' 'strength .-in being'lto and,_more modest e:Q;orf;s.-tn Laos and Cam- Germany __ and Ja.pan of :today, etnel1ge as reo: 
make aggresston unprOfitable,' but, 'alSQ, that \loella, ,substantl,aJ, ~lstance -was -begun t.o spected: major' nations :of the world'." Thanks 
there must be a demonstrated. wUlingness Thailand. to' NATO,' oUr handling of the Cuban; crisis: 
of major ext.ernaLpower; '}wth to' asslsU a.ud ',The appropriations, for "these 'actions were and' 6'tiher -actiOtisj' 'soinethl:t1g' ltlte the 'slUmS 
to Intervene if'required.-, " voted by successive OongresS&13.' and -in. 1'954 process may be underw.ay -Wtth SovIet, nUSBla 

3: In sOutheast Asia.-,11nally.;' there, was.- the Senate U~ewlse ,ratified. the. southeast today, 'Such a 'process' -of moderatIon will 
third; major flaw-the dl:fftculty of, liquida.ting Asia, treaty, to, which, Thailand and the' Ph-U.. come 'eventually, ,for the' ,Commun1'stl nations
oolonIaI regimes, and replp,cmg,theJU by' nm ipplnes- '. adhe1red~ 'along ,-' with, -,the' United- O:f :AsIa' if they are, ch-ecked,. , 'It cann(),t ,conte 
and stable., independent governmenta-. The Stittes; Britain, ,Prance,'--Auetral1a" New'zea,.. it ,they are n'ot--all(i; any-IOs8'-of--fl'ee lfa-tioils 
Ph1l1ppines became independent and. .with land., and Paltlstan.-- ,Althougb liot signers of m:altEi/J' the_ fuiflulo8 task "that, :muc1l:;~ .. artd' ,per .. 
our helP'overoame_the ravages-Qf.~ and; the- the.-, treaty. South'VletnQmj:.Laos, and"Cam- haps Immensely', ihorEfdtflictilt:' ":' '- '.-' ," 
Communist Huk;,rebelUonl~' 'l'be aritlsh

j 
"WhO, bodla ~ould call on..:the. SEATO, members for . "SO' much;' th-ett. fot "how' "wi!: -Came· to~-b-e~ 

had l1kew1se -prepared lJ),d.1a and.,Bul;'ma.1l.Jl4l help- aga.1nSt.aggNl~sion. come::--inv.pl'ved' In''South' 'Vietna.m.-,and;'·how 
made them. independe~t.,·were ill ,the pl'OC~ 'So- a ''COmmitment '"as hlad.e; :-With the' sup.. tha:t lnvol'Vetnentfrelates tb QUYWlder pOlloles 
of doIng the same m Malaya. even, as -theY- por~ of both'pollll1eai, parlIet, ,tball has guided and, purposes.' 1'n: 'simJ?le:termSJ ',a vil:ltbry-fotr 
joined wtth the Malayans, ,In- befitting ,back out poliCy llli-80ll~eaHt Asia,tor '0: d~ade, now. the·et>mmunista 1·:t:I.-SOl1th'-Vfet_1l.am -WoUld· in
a 12-year Cemmuntst; subverst.ve, effort." lJl-: ~ 111' was nora.:(l'onunl1llne~~:b· that 'env-1saged: -s. evl~a'bly-' 'make" the net'ghb'Oi1n:~'''s-tates'''moht 
doneata was less<well prepared': it gt}1ned Jta U.S. position _of power, in "s0Utheast ',Mila or s~Ceptible to, Cbnlniunls't.pre&$Ul;le;aud.Itl.Ore 
independence too, With OUr sUPPort,.'but w.lth. U.S. ~tary bas-es there. We threatened no vulner"bll!l'to lntenSlft:"d SUJ:)V'ers~ support' .. 
scars that have continued to affect, the otliLel''"' one. Not' was- It a, 'commitment, :that suOOti.. ed:b1'itl:-IU~Y'-Pl'~Bsulles.; Aiggreaaum, bt"\VQ1<S 
wtse natural and hftalthy development of tuted U:,8. responsib1l1iy for the ~tc:r8&pon.. ot IiationaT Ui)er9ltlbtt- 'wo\1Id, 'saUt' ,eilhMlood' 
Indonesian, nationaUsm. slb1l1tY. 'of' the na.ttobs, themselVes for' theft>- presttge'.a.ntl, liow'er ·of" lhtlntlda.ti/)n'<lIhl'dU~ .. · 

P'renQh IndochIna. was ·the teughest, case. own,defense. POl1tiCM: stabU11l1; and-economic out',the ,world; -_and',numy tht,ea'tened 1I.9itl\)lis 
The l'rench had thought in te1'll18 of a'slOW pr~gress, zt. wM_'a' qommttment..to do, ,wha.t migh1;-well become-'l'esfJhop'eful)less,,-re-81l1~rl,t',' 
evolutIon to an eventualstatus,w.tthln-som& 'We coUld to ,help, tbese\natlons a1l:taln ,and Mid' thefi' 10'111 to·resist uhde1'mlilEld .. These 
French, unIoY;L o:t' .. states--a concept too lets... maintaIn· ,t~e Ittd:ependenee' and: 8eCU~l'tyi .. to. are' btg stakes" Indeed. 
urel'Y to· fit the' postwar mood ~ Asia.. And' wJ!tleb·tbey were entItled.. bOth for their,own ,- . D, 
m1»tant Vtetname.se nationad-lsm had: fallen' sake and because we reoogn!l.zed. tllatl 'ltke. :tet 'us"now wtnd' 'the'·l'Elel'·baek>,'ti) 'South' 
to the leadership of,dedicated Oommun,tsts. South Korea, aop.theast,,t\sla.-;was a key Mea Vletnam'in: 1964- and "trace' the- '(w\trse--tlf 

of the,matnland of Asi~_. If It fell to Commu.. events to the present. 
We all know the -result. -, Even _ with- sub.. nlst 'QolftroI, thts_ WO'qld' enormously add to From·, '1954' to '-1959. '-grea.t; progress .was 

atantial help from ,us, Pra..:n:ce WM unable 1:0- the momentum and'PQwer'of the"expw1on:.. made. lUoNgo' mInh', Dlem,,'Q,' stanchly'na. 
defeat the Oom:tnunlSt--Ied. na,1l1onal1st'"move- tst Oommunist'_l'egImeS tn-,OommUnist ohin'a: tionallsfr and< an:tt .. Obnun:un1st" leader' was 
ment. Despite last .. mInute promiaes of in .... andf'North Vietnam. and thus to'the threat' found,; 'AgaInst all odds; inCludIng ,the op ... 
dependence, the, struggle lnevlmbl-y app~ to the- whole -!tee world 'p0611;toil: in 'the- posltion-,1n.-1964--4:i6 of' old~l1ne military' lead, .. 
a.san attempt, to preserve a'colontaJ. positIon. PM1tiC' .' . d 11M h t kh l' 1!1 By 1964; it could, only.ha.ve been. 'won; again. , ', ers· an 1'Ie e~ous- gt!oups;, e €fO ' 0 d., n'" 
by a major u.a~ mUltary' commitment, and.' I ha\re 'oome at -a; statement 'oHmr poUct In der hts rule, ,the' ntttiOllalis'b· feeling- o:ll,-lthe 
perhaps- not- even" then. The result was the the' Far East- by the route of' history, for jill.. newly -tormed: pouptry"';"''VihlCh:_'does tltifer .'to 
settlement at, Geneva. The acCords, reached- icy Is the frutt- of' htstory $oDd. exp$'1ence. $el.. a" 'stgntllcant' d'egree" from,"thEt' ;,-nOl'11h--,wluf 
there were_ a.lmost certainly the, best achteve- doni df'sonui mbstract design from a. -tira.'W"itlg- aroused, ami ,trtf"' seon 'became ·and"'ha:s' ',re"" 
able.' but they left 8" sItua.tion' with ,many ~oal'd:. Ih-,esSence, our _poliqy detlve8:fi'Q'm mained olear-,:that; ~whatever 'the·. extent,-,ot 

I seeds of future trouble. Briefly:' (1)' the- fact ,of'the C6inmurust"nlJ,tl.ons of their attachment ,to',partllcU-lar"gov'ernm'entls 
1. N~th. Vietnam was, iniUbantlv. OOUlIIlU- Asia .and their pollcies; (2) th~ lefll;~oiU((j.f the In their :own country. the· great ,mass' ot..11hEi 

,,- thIrties and of- Korea' (3)' the I"D',""' e"te'n people at, S,outh, Vietnam, do:.'ll'at ,wtsh,to', be ntat, and had. developed during _ the . war. "', ' -,', _ __ ' " . ,Vq V"'f ~ ,-....... ,nst . the French, an' umy .well equtppeA sion -9f'that ,fiu:;'b and' tbese les,sons to whAt J;'Uled., ,by _communIsm or' ,frIi5Dt",lltanGf,;\; ': ; 
........ w has ha:p:o..~d: III.' sou' tlteeat' "I'" ' , Qn. thel-eC6ttOmto~ and:- sool&ll,,ffonfh <educa'<!" and hlghly- skilled in .both conventional "'."'d ',,' ,:to' - '. '.. .' "n.c .. ~. _ _ ' ' , ' , - "It"'" Ible't"d' ..!l." + .... t., . II' ,I tlon'.-waS'.,vastlyr,expa.nded>,: mrojol'!:1lQ.n(l\;te .. subversive Warfare. From ,the: start., North s poss a eI;lp.~--~.~.:-, ~ ~y, n '-I. ~ It has ex'-ted tIt s1 ,.'11.,,,,,, In fo~:,oaJ'l'ledt ,out;.",a.nd:".·the'".eoo.noaiy-'.gr,ew . 
VIetnam 'planned M.d. e-.~·d to. take-'over ...... Ulte".·:r.:.'1n',- ''' •. te' '..t!:',' ".""" :.,~as .. ,", n~El:, ,')o''7!.~'. t I~ t' t -I'~ .. .. ,t,''''''',"" n' J P41 ..... .0 a ,a <MP .... ,\~a, Erj,;' ... 'l\l1~ '00, s_~~ Pt'W'l~;-What :was 
the soUth- and:.-ln :Ciue course:.Imd,s--Mrd 'Oa.n;I"· J", ,;' _ "",. '-':', <" - ' .. -- " ,_' ", .,,' ,,," _ -'? happenlng,uttd.-er..1bhtH!:tolfunuxi1s:b.'iJ<Jke)tn'·.,tpe 
boola, ' thinking-, that·· this" WOUld' 'probably 1 •. OUr obJEtctJves, are tbc;me 9f ~lUt,1l', .. _nft.>t·-,- 'nQrtl:;l.:-' ;.ltll.teMf'Qf d:ecaylQ 'andHilrOppIng:1:)y 
happen' -by. sheer'- decay -under pressure.' but t~o~,. qf :~h~ 'fe~~f'p;:!tJ;ef BlilpW~ ,dey~p._ cJltt-&u1it< 'int9)' :oo~lIm;' ;$Outh:i:;v,l.tna~' 
prepared. to' reeor~ tao oi(her',m"",.'lfn~d.d'· ll'lte' ~~.~ ~ 11 '~.l>~~,,~D,<1.)'II. .lii""t~. te ... I.~.. _,In, "": tl>b> "~ ,""~_db .. omlng 'reaUy, 

r 2. South,Vietnam had no effe'ctive or popu .. ' -. tf~:re,n~. - w~, wg""" ... :,J~~~,:~~,Q.-,tj ,\I~> '13:-" 8;1;)1'e ,to.-ata;n.d\~(>n' ,1,.ts ·0Wll;.'f~et;:'. ,,_' . . 
lar leaderah1-p· 00-. start, Wt:th,; was' demoralll!1ed velopm~nt ~l be tn· tllei4f,reohlon ot-).p¢'ey .. , 'In, ~,---tbts;" '·the, ,united' ,States-. played' a 
and unprepared for seill""'governmenrt,',and' hM ingly !detn0Cfatlc.. ~tutio~s., ~d, t1tQ.-t tll~re ~jcw ~el'pln8' rOle,.. 9n the mH1~.y·eict~ we 
only the" remnants' or, the: Vtetna.4'Ies9>, Dill1 ... · wtlt bt\ continuQd' Md.,e1!:Ptin;deil-:-t1es, C# .ptw1;i.o:' bel'pe(1 to; cr~te"a;,fa~t~.y (tecent a.nny, almost 
tar): forces; who, had fO'tiRht w~th the' lI'renchc.' n~rship and .. contact w-1tb O\\fseJ,ves and(wJ:th tr,om Bcratell" "with- a, normal 'm~lltary: aSsist
Under the ,accords, .eKtex:oaJ' mUltary;, help: the, oth'er -natiQns ot the,-free" world,., Yetl-'.. a;tl(le .ti;dVllu:it'Y:, gr,qup of ,a: tfplj· l)u,nl;lt~d mQ:Q" 
was 'llIn1ted, '_, tQ a.: f&.w' hundred: advisers.. ~now ,tbat Asta wUI deve19P·a.s, ib~ .1eaderll:lIDd. 'l'ha.t ;~l'til): wa~.n'Elve);!, ,bl~':en<?ugh: t.9 Jjhiea~flIn 
Ap~t from :1t&-,:naturaL self,...sUffiolency in peolll~ _of. Asia wJsh, it: '~' _cl.~eIOp, ... an'Ci;~ we' the D()rtli. p,or :was' it, meap.t tQ J:ie;, , it m~y
fooA,: Sout:Jl.~'Vletnam had' few.;'assets that would nO,t",h~;1t",otherwls~.· :", .-, well h8;~e,-beeD' too mUQh orle.nted_:to, oon
ap~ed. ,to':rnailch tboae- of 'the, north in the - ,2. ~1a-_ .(I:omvon1;S· two -,eentral- problemS;: venF,lonal, wart~~_ and not to, -tb'e 'h~~lt~g ,Of. 
stwggle 'tha.t':was &ur~ to come.: '; tlil.e _threa.:t 'pf (lo:mthun-ist na.tiong.·whos"'-,obi.' . a' soPht'stlc~tflc;t g~err111~ ~gg~e~sipn~., _ ' 

8"._ Cambodta :WQS1:tnore;' hopetul' 'in: :,s(une jectlve;,Is:,domln-ation and' ensl<aVement. -ruld ~en, beginning roughl:y ,in 1l!89\' two' 
re.Eipeets, DlOl'e-, ,remote: ftorii' NortJa. VtetnatD,' en.<im):lous' 'eoonomid a-nd -polttica'Fl,)roblt!D1S ti!en'ds got ,u(tld~r'Wa.-y' tllnt are, 'stt1~ ·todlly'-'all_ 
wi1lJ); a leaHer ill'. -Prfnc6' S1ha.ilottk, a: S'Jlt'o!lg thM;. -wouldi eXiat --tn"a.1lY' Casel If these two' th'e' hear1;:--Of', the pro1:>I:en:i\.:' ,'" " , ",~'/:,':'" -, ,) ..... I,,' 
hiatlfj)r1cal'. tradttloD. and 'the' :flfeedaJl1;' to ac-' prdbleIlllf' eannot, ''be~ 'Bol~d "ov.-tr tune, thel. 'PtXst· the" Di"ero goyernme:r:it' < Jni~~a:I'}'o j 
cept.&X-terna:J: ailststancefa&, ShasaW tit. Prom ABt&, ~ the fluture. wHl" be ,-'the 'breeding steadl1't 'brba.-dehihg' 11& b,l¥4e: ~b.~;;'{h\m,Qi~. --" -' !; 
the start Slhanc)u'JI; '1nslsted;,'Wlth 'OUr fUll grou,nd, of':ever more d11'eot threats- to oui nO:.. groups for. responstb1l1ty" beg-a~'-"t'd ~ij:ar, ' 



it. __ More and ttl<?l'e tile re,glma beoall1e per .. - learning and experience as well. The Vletw 
sohal" in' \'character. 0llPb's1tlo11: 'l>lirti~S; naii'leSEt -an(f We are~attlr1e!ltntng and'm:tMl'k
whtch; had prevlOtlSly' 'been actiVe In rela: Ing,-today;andwUrgo'ondolng'-so. 
tlvely free ·elections, were' driv-en urtder- -Uhder the' advisory GOncept, the Ame1'1oan 
ground,' a.nd!·there· bega:ri a -process'· of repr:es- strength In ,South Vietnam 1'ose to -.12iOOO 
Sli<m'wh~chj whllene'tl'er dra'B'tl0 b:,' the stand": by m.ld-1D62 (eventua.lly to th'e present 23;
ards,we-shoUld apply to governments' in neW 000); and with- out' help'··,the· south V·tet
nations, ·much"leSS· by those ot, Corhniunlet namese ,began ,:to reverse- -'the -sloW' tide of 
countries,' neV'ertheless -alienated" lnoreasing growtng Oonttthiri,lst gains. By'the spring'-of,' 
numbers of the all tOo small pool of trained-, 1963, thlngs:seemed.·'to be on-'the ,upswing; 

-men':capable"'Of l1eIpln,g'to 'govern effectively. not- Olily' 'ln', the jucigment, of senior, Anlerl ... 
Second, Hano1"went on the- mM'ch. seeing' cans but in that of experienced observers 

Iteelf thwarted In'; both' South Vietnam' a;nd from thIrd'countries. -
Laos,' Hanoi begatl to 'Bend -trained -guerrll:tas' Yet the unhappy' :tendencles, 'of the Diem 
Into the, south" and, inCreasing cadres 'to as.. government had persisted," deSpite all the 
slst the Communtst', Patliet Lao' forces in' qulet _adVice ,we Qo:uld- gtve"ln- favo!' ot re· 
Laos. In South' 'V'letnam: there had been forms; The stubbOfI:lUess. and inflexlb1l1ty 
fr'om, the 'start thousartds 'of agents and n1any' wnloh :j:)ad, been hl_s great assets in, the ea.r,ly, 
pOCkets.of :C/)mmuntst Infiuen'Ce left behind d~ys· -atter' l-Q54_, ll.ad now 'b~ome: _serlpua 
In the-divlsIOU"of V-letnam, and as·'&arly'as dra.wbacks. The :Buddhtst ~pris1:Q.gf:! ,of tb.e 
1957-a campalgn.-of assassination of local:. of· sprIng of 1963 brought 11he poUtlcal,situ~
fiolals had begun that·_tall1es on'the map ,al· tlon to the forefr,Ol).t, agl;\1.~, Now Buddhism 
most' exactly witb the ',areas under strong;.; as a r~I1gion is not nearly as dQlJ;lInant In 
est' Communist'oontrol today. IIi ''l959~ such SOuth Vietnam'as it is elsewhere tn southeast 
activIty was stepped up, guerr111l,l- ~uhits Asla.-Thai}and, L~'s,,-and CambodIa. The 
formed, and the':real campaign- cgot ',under· adheren{s of ~uddhism may not be' even' a 
way; majority of South VIetnamese, and there are 

That 'campaJgn' is sometimes reft)rred to as significant Cii.th6l1c' and 'other groups as Wen 
a. clvllcwar.,-,'-ButJet us not_'delude',oulISelves. as large 'numbers of-adherents to older-re-" 
Discontent there may have been,' and' local: ltgI6us: beliets. ---Nonetheless,- BuddhIstS ~& 
recruiting- b;y the: Vietcong; .largely ~rough the most ntunerous faith, they are entitled to 
intimidation. 'But the whole campaIgn; fair "treatment, ,al'!d they had some ,cas_e 
woUld"never have been 'p08slble wIthout the agitlMt the Diem'sovei'nment fOr personal' 
direction, 'personnel, key 'materiel, and total dlscr,1lritnatton; tho~h little, accordIng to 
support oomIIlg- from lIanot. and' wIthout too the findings of a ,united Nationa cOhlil)issiort, ' 
the strong moral 'support.-,and ',key 'materiel for true relIgIous pers,ecuttoIi; B'ut';'thesE! 
wh'en needed."provided by Peiping A.l1d" uP' grIevances n1ight have been met wIthout serl· 
to 1962 at least,' by the Soviet Union. Thou..-; ous·'tr6uble- if they had not' beert- 'fanned by 
sands of highly trained-men coming trom the a, sllutll group 'of leaders Who ,were' and are; 
nOllth, along 'WIth the cl'uoiall,itents-of equIP"- tn'fsot, politldally'motiVated." ,,' , 
ment 'and Inunitione-'these_,have been, from:' Unfortunately. the DIem government re· 
the s.~t»'t the-mainsprJng o~ the Vietcong-tn.:.,,· fused to comp1'omJse'or to-redress the'ar~as 
sUl'gen'ty. 'llhis has been- all 'along a, .Com.· of -1&gltlina1J~' grleva:nc,e, and In "AugWtt sent 
munist subversive ,aggressIon, -In total viola .. , the Army "into the pagodaa' of ,Saigon and 
tion -of ,the 'G~neva aocords as well as general other cities, ',foiloWing up with a drastic com
principles of International behavior. pa-lgn of' suppression" agains't .-students ahd' a 

Indeed~,the ,true. nature_ of the struggle 'has wide 0lro1e Of' -pol1tIcal oppon'ents.' ,As _ a ,re~ I 

been" pubUcly, stated many times' by Hanoi suIt, by late' 'Septelllber-when I-'p,ersonally 
itself, beginning, with, a 1960 Communist accompanIed, Secretary' M.oNamara. to' Bm.. 
Party Conference in ,'Nor,th" Vietnam, whioh gon-4t waS clear ,that l>1em and"hts'brother; 
deOlal'ed'-lhe-po1Icy of, as they'put It;, "Ubel'- lillu'. hM ,aroused. Wide popular ,opposition 
ating ·the south. ,- :-" and, perhapa most C1'\loial,_ had "allena'(:e<t' «1..;" 

March 1 
sIde,' and the pace of guen1lla. -and terrorIst 
activIty, eveil·to Saigon -itself. ' . 

So the politIcal sItuation today is crit1cal,' 
and ,Its tesolut1bh is oentral ,to turnIng, the 
war- around 'and 'restoring 'an-,llidependent· 
and secure South Vietnam. That task, must 
essentially be done by -the Vietnamese peo
ple, under Vietnamese clv111an and m:1l1tary 
leaders, all 'under a' Government that unites 
the' 'divergent political 'lnteres't groups and 
that gIves orders thiit oan be 'carried out. 

I have dwelt, at suoh length on the pOlitical, 
history," because' It Is- this' aspect that, is' 
today in the headlines, as It Is the greatest 
concern of our'-representatlves' In'Saigon and 
of -the VIetnamese leaders 'themselves WhO 
xnust find the, 'answer: ' (And' rnay' I 'pause 
here, apropos' of' ,the headlines, to say that 
I thlnk'the Ainerican --people are getting the 
facts; 'We tn-'government'follbW cloSely what 
Is said, in the' --newspapers' and- m.agazInes, 
and on TV; part of' our jOb IS to see that 
the'se lbeaItI; ,are 'properly informed and given; 
access to everything except foro-those few 
details that are neoessarlly 'matters' of secu
rity In what -ls,-' after aU, a war situation._ 
I -thi,nk we _ are doing oux Job,' and that the 
madia are d61,ng"thetrs', The·picture that you 
as thoughtful 'oitiZens get Is 'in fact the 
pioture that':W'e have, <fu 'all 'essential'points; 
If that· pioture Is' complex or not entirely 
oleat', believe me OUl' ploture is the same, 

, for that ,is the nature of the sItuatIon.) 

By early 1961, South Vietnam was'dearly,in most'to the'brealtins"point the key trMned 
d~fflcUlty. "Pl'6$ldent ,Jo.1;lllson, then' ViCe elerrten1i$' -within -'the' govel'nment struc~re 
President,_ ·visited: the ,C0UIitry 'in the sprIng, Itself, both clvman and -tililttBl1.- _" - ", " ' 
aad·_,we stepped.. up o\U"-,mlUtary' SUppUesi -Although Anlbassadot'Lodg6-'contIntied' to 
and-Aried ,_to -turn our trainIng .,emphasl&- urge"r&1'QlI11U;I 'that b1fght stIll- ha:ve-sa.ved 1tli6 
Incr,easlngly'to the ,guerr111a' ,front, .. Then" governmentttDI~ did' nOt respoild, andl"on 
in _the fall, of 19(11, a series of key assa.ssIna- November kUl63',:-he was dV:erthrown, 'he and 
tlon8 a~d _"raid's on. Government, ,ceuterf!: Nhu-most-¢rfortuna.te1Y"""'k1lled"and a new 
brought South' Vietnamese '~orale to a. ClIit~ mlUWy, govern,m.~lit'-In:stalled by force. > 

io_at ;polnt., ,Somethlns: mOore was needed. No, one'couid then tell 'Whether'the' new 
:President Kennedy considered and rejected government WQuid be ,better. ~·CHmrly, it had: 

The 'real 'potnt ,- of the,' POlitICal history In 
South'Vietnam is tlia.t It shOUld cause us- no 
amazement and no despair. Was' 'it' not 7' 
years between the end Of the American Revo· 
lution atid'tbe making 'of'·a.1aatl~g cOll8tItu
tIon, _even for- a u~w nation 'which 'had united' 
to fight a )Vai',a.rta'had.'cen:turies of British 
eVOlution -'toward' democratic self-govern
ment 'behind' It?', 'Al,ld -how '~a.ny new na-' 
tIona In the wtirH:l' toda.y' have -found lastIng 
stab1Uty in a -dec~de, est)eclally 'where_ there 
had been' Utble prepa-l"atlon 'under colonIal· 
ism. where the natjonal' histoJ;'ic tradltlot;l wM 
remote, 'and 'above all where_ a_ 'viol~'t aggres
sor was' st,.-iklrig constantly at the very ,fabric 
of, government?, ,'rakb- ,If 'friu w1ll one fact 
alone-:that, 1n the- first 8 'lnont~ .of 11J64\the 
Vieteong p.ssass(na-t~d ',~ore than 400 lOcal 
offloials and kldnapec;t ~,noth~r, 70~nd -try 
in your rnlnd to projeot'What an equivalen~ \ 
amount of gangaterism _would do to_ govern
ment(p9rf6rm~~ge In:th~s ,oo-imtry, and then 
to',Pl'oje()t' tha~-_eifeqt_ip, turn;, onto, the .situ,:, .. 
a~ion In a eountry SUch as :;;011th Vi~tnam. 

So this ia a'tough V{$l', and 1!h~ __ Vietnatneae 
are a' tough\P~ople to haVe 'st,ood up under It 
and to be' h()l(l1n~'_thelr ,headS' apove -water 
after 20 years at v}Olence'a.nd uncertatn:t;y. 

tl).e ;/i,,:nding,ot:u .S. combat \'lnlts:-to flgbt th.e to' be' n,llUtM'y In the :first'instance, and. the How should.- we "now, then; 'approa.ch this', 
Vietcong, first' rntlttary .group; under General Mirih, sttliation, _as AmerIcans? 

Instead h~,r~Apon,ded to ,_the ,request of,tbe had','collSidera:ble' 'popular backIng., ,Yet It, Above 'all,' we must stand firm and be pa-
South" VIQjina:ro.e,ee Qover~ent ,for _AmerJ.ca..n ' was".ineifective and: tended ,to, throw 'out the tient. We:never thought'ln 1961, or In 1954, 
m1l1tal;'y .advi~rs with Vtet-p.amese·~unita.:and, baby with'the bath',- replaclng so'many :tn1l1..; that the t~k would be easy, North YIetnam" 
fOf' AmerlC$l;n~'to furnlsh:heUc.op1;er:and.,,;atr, taryalid provinCial oftlclals that the waY-waS had.' C61'taJ.n'-MvantageS: ' .. 
transpprt Uft, combat air tl'!aJ.nlng",(lO:lnInunl~-~ opened" for"nl~j6r- Vietcong galns. "rhen "in ,Experienc,& tjbd '$ophistication In ,every, as-
ca:l!~onE!.:4-nlii· ,tn- short ,evety pol36ibl,- form of, January Uenera1- Khanh "took: oontral" 'In '& pect· of st.1,bvets,lon and p:dl~~i~n\-1 w~rfare: 
as(l.1stJ\.l1.o,e shor:t;,of\' combat units. - , , ,bloodless O.oUp. <~e ahowed', ab1l1ty, ,on 'the 'Dedicated Jan. ,"., '(i.. tah~tio:~eh~., whQ -fOt; the 

:e;ut t~,e :mlUtary:_ef(ort was,and,ls"only m:1l1tary an'd'eoonomlc,front,but,he, In'turn,' ~. t n .... r" 'th <.1. ... ; ~1,-1i h't th 
one -,,~ppeQt., of ;the 'struggll;l, ,The ,eco~omic. de:oi~ed ;to turn over'the gov&l'ntnent to' civlr.l mo,81' ,par ,9·-~·~ -, roUl _e.,!!Iou,WI, -11\.1, _ ,g , e 
front ,"'~ ,~q\.1.l'!onY', lmPQrta,nt,' and !It smaller' Ian leaders ,to be selected 'br' 'cons~ltatfon' Piell,oh, ,,~d ~;ne1), re~ur~e? tQ areas th_ey knew 
tiut" extra9rdIn~JY :4edicated ·gt_oup· Of. :civll.. among representatives -ot, the key' groupa.o- w~Il; , , " , ': " \-' ',','. . , 
ian A,me~10,an~, ',w~n1i' into -_ 'the, 'Qangerous the, Buddhists,' the Catholics" th'e' nlllttart, An, open conidor thr,ougn Laos tQ keep up 
country/jlde •. w+arllled ,fI,nq ',ofte:p. u1).88corted" la-bor, the' religious.' sects; ,the vtU'lous areas the iJl,lpply, pt. ,.g1ietrma.B,. and; SU .. pp.l1es" In 
to :p.elp in ,the, or.,tIon tot-the Jor.tI:(led, 'hQJ;ll",' inCluding' 'the considerable 'body of, refuge'es the, pMt/nar, su* lntl.ltra:Uon hIM! rnarkedly, 
lets that aeon became, and remain, a ,keY from the, north,- past pOlltlbaI ;groupings, _ and Inoreased, and hftJ, ln91u(ied,1'or the, flrs.t time 
fea.tu,re ot: strategy. tlond, to· llnng ,w;:the,:v1:l," so on. $1$ll1flo.aJ;l,t, nUJr!.'bers ,~,', lndJgj).q.ous North 
lag~s ,,~e ;,schQPI~l, ,fer~1l1.zer, "weH", 'pigs" ·a.n~ ,l'h,e,.result~ w~~ the',Present, government, un.. Vletname~, t1:'a1J:l~d In·,N()f-tla Viietntun in reg
ot_ll~ Improveme,llts tba.t,Itleant so m1(l.0h an.d: der priIl,l,e ,».:t:Inl8t~ ij:uong-.'~ man ,Of' <leter..' Ular military v.nitsL" ',. ", ' 
WQ\lld ,se~..e j:tQ ~ow :the Gov-ernm~~t'~_ con .. , m~Il~~lon BAd ' ohQ1:'acter, : 4edWated to fair .. ,,' A n1.]rner!caLr.atici of,guerr11la.forces :to,Oov .. 
cern tor iifJ", peot>l,e. " _ ne/W-- to all :8fPU'ps. REI:. Is ,wr~stUng" t~ay ern.rnen1i- forces that, 1ft WJll -below the ,ratIos, 

,Th,e, b")c s.tt,a.tesy a~qpted In ',early 1962 essel).tiftlliY,' wl~ ,t~e:"8al:p.e', kl,nd ,of .. ,problem..s of ~O to 1, tlla-t h:Q.ve ,)lean found ilQQessary . 
~~!30'UJ!.4~ a~d w,~)t;.c;teec;,ln ·ltey",r~spe9tll thatDiem',~Aged.-ft.Qd o_veroame-ln 191.l4,".1;>u1l for ,$Ucoess,'tn ;paet"SUemlla._ wars., '!I!here 
the same, .. ,aB" )ibe sjn'a.tegy "that pr~valled, in ,~e: ::fal' _"Ulor~~r_'<ilfflC;t,llii l:n:tttrllEa_ ,'S&ourlty' :- are ,today, 1Ja :80uth-,.V,ietnam perhaps ,86,QOO 
against 'communism In Malaya, Greece, arid crls1~, llJ'ou.g~t" QU,,-'bY.' ·the' ,,~V-1etQori'g: aggllQ$l'.' hard~QoDe, .-;Vlotooug" .<:flgl)rbers 'andl 'another 
the P~1l1pp~~;" ~~ "is- &;-,,1;Itrategy tb.a~,· ~lt;es slon,; ,w~10A has bQ~Jl: "sloWlY .ex,t~nd~g" _'tibe -60:,OOi),_to.-80jOQO lQe~ ,Vietoong'fotoes., ~galnst 
pa.tience and local ieadersl1-1p" a11:4 that_ :takes, areas ,Of, .Cqm.rq.untst 'cQ:P;trol-,l,n, ,the,<\Ql,1n'J;ry<'t' roughly 400,000 rn1l1tary and paramt11tary 

(' 
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forces for the Gov~m:nent, or ~_Ntlo:Ot ,bout-· 
4~o 1;.. ";"'" 

.'fbe lnternal,poJ,lticaJ. <\lvls1oDB and. a.bove 
all. the inQxpel'tence in gQvemtnen.t ·of tll.e 
aO,uth itself. 

yet the balance sbee.t.1s 'by no means. all 
i one sided. 
I 0l1r adVisory eft'<»,t, on all trQ-Dts. has (\one 

\ 
gre~t tbtl}ga, a,nd.- 1n the' wide, personal ,reia. .. 

I tionsb1ps in,valved, must stand almost UAlq~e if the history of relattons between al). Asian 
I ation under fire and an outsl4e Wfl!stern 
\ atlon. ' , 

Althoug4 there are from time to time slgD4 
, antl-American feeItng, working rel&1;lon .. 
mlp$ at all levels rem.a.1n 01068 and friendly. 
! With au'r help. the .Government.has.been 
~ble to m.atntaln econotnJ..o stab1l1ty and to 
\nove to help al'eas,seoUl'ed.,from. the Vtetcol;lg. 

!
I OW'. JUilltary e1fott and _ ,our eqUipment. 
uppl1e4 to the Vietnamese. nave largely off .. 

.
"C et ~e unfavorable numer.ical ratio favoring 

Jw.L6 Vietcong. ,~ ~ , 
I The Vietnamese mt11tE\l'y :forces contb;l.Ue 

to fight well. OUr own mULtary men _coll$lder 
most of them. as toUgh and brave as any in 
the world. Though there have ~n military 
r~verses. there have also been signlfioant vic.
tories-which sometimes do not make head .. 
11n68. On the m1l1wy front. th,e, Viet<;ong 
is not oapabl~ of -anything like a Dienblen .. 
phu. " ' . 

Above all, 'the -Vietnamese people are not 
voting with their feet or their,_ hearta -for 
communtam: 

As to our basic policy, the alternativei! to 
our present co1,1rSe8 might,~, on the, one 
hand, to withdraw or, _to negotiate on some 
basis such as what Is called neutraJ.iza~on, 
or. on the other hand; for thO Vietl).~ese 

I 
and ourselves to enltU"ge the war. bringing, 
pressure to persuade HanOi. by force. tha.t 

, the game they are Playing is n¢ worth It. 
IUs also suggested, that the Untted ,Nations 

might be of help. There may emerge poe .. 
sibtIitles for a U.N. role, but Lt is not' cleaa' 
that the U.N .• , which haa been, unable to 
carry through commitments such the Congo. 
would be able to act effectively to deal with 
this 1ar more d1tftcult situation in Its present 
form. And this has been, the public ju,dg
ment of the_ U.N. Secretary, General. Mr. U 
Thant. 

As' to the basic ,alternative" so long as 
South Vietnam is ready to carry 'on the flght~ 
withdJ;'aft'al Is unth!.nkable. A- negotiation 
that produced a return to th& eSQentials of 
the 1954 accords and thus -an_~dependent 
and secure south Vietnam would -of coUr~ 
be an answer. Indeed tl1e 8.1)Swer. ' But 
negotiation would hardly be promising that' , 
admitted communism to South Vietnam, that 
did ,not get Hanot out. or ,that exposed South' 
Vtetnam and perhaps other countries' ot the 
area to renewed Communist aggression at 
will, with --only nebulous or remote guaran.''" 
tees. 

As for enlarging our own actions; we can, 
not ,speak surely about the !uture--for the 
aggressors themselves sht\l'e the responsibility 
for such eventualities. We have ,mown ,tn 
the Gulf of, ToIikin that we can act, anc;l 
North Vietnam knows It, and-knows tta own 
weaknesses But we seek no wider war, and 
we must not suppose that there are quick or 
easy answers iI;l this,dlr~tlon. 

The root of the problem" to tepeat, is in 
South Vietnam. We,xnust.perslst In OUr 'ef
forts, the_re, WI,th, patlenoe rather than 
petulance, coolness rather than recklessness. 
and wl,th a contlnUI:ng abmty to separate the 
real from the merely wished tor. " 

As a great power; we' are 'now and _ will 
continue to find ourselvealn' situations where 
we simply do ,not ha.ve ,eatiy chOioes,"Where 
there Simply are not'imme~Uate or ideal solu
tions aValla)lle: We' ca,nnot,then allow'our .. 
selves to-yield t? frU&t1'atton'-·bUt'must stick 
to ·the job, ,dOing' all 'l#e "can and': doing.- It: 
better.' ' "',, .. 

:,'):-,. ',,:; ~:;,,~, ;',': ",';"';)'i"<~ '",< ',' """'. 
,'l'h& 'J1tt.ttonal tr;~;li~r"ts, that 'AAVe" bl1ougb.t 

us into the Vletnam- struggle "ue: valid., UJA 
they dll not- beCome less ,so ,JU$t beoause the 
going gets i'o-ugh anct the end is n_ot yet -In 
sight. President Johnson said in. h1s _sta'lje 
9f the Union message: "Our gqal: Is ,peace In 
southeast -Asia. That will come o1).ly when 
aggres.sol's leave their netgl1borB in ,peace. 
What Is at stake _Is the caU&~ of .freedom. ,In_ 
that cause, we shall nl;lver 'be found wanting." 

~:';~ru;Ir' ~fll~tl~n -!kt~',~tbe~, ~Uth" 1~'" <n,. , 
l'89~d by· the mU~t.rY high CQmmanq ln, 
Hanoi" (See sec. I.), ,-', 

Tht'/ evidence' ShOWS _ that many of ,- the 
weapons and mu()h of the -anuJlJlnltlon' and, 
other IUlPpltes used. by the Vietcong have 
be~n s~nt into South Vietnam ·from :a:anol. 
In recent months new 'types of weJ:\pons have 
been introduced in the VO armY.lpr whioh 
all -.ammunition must; come tt'om, "outside 
souroes. Oommunist Chtna a'J),d oth~r 'Com

AOORICSSION FRoM ,THE NORT-:tI-TaE RECORD munlst,.8tates have been the prlm~·suppl1el;'s 
0:5' NORTH V)ETNAM'S CAMPAIGN To OONQUER of.'these. weapons and ammunition. and theY 
SOUTH VIETNAM" have been channeled prlm8l'lly. through. 
"OUr pttrp'ose In Vietnam la'to join In the North Vietnam. (See,sec.JI.) .... 

defense and'proteotlon t,f freedom of a brave The dlreotlng force behind tbe effort to 
people who a.re under a.ttack' 'that' iii con~ conqueJ: South Vietnam Is the Oommunlst 
trolled and that is 'direoted from outside' Party in the no:rt;h, tl1e Lao _D9P.g_ (Work~rs) 
their country/' (PtesldentLyndon B.,John" Party. As In· every .. Communtst' State,_ the 
son, February. 17. '.1965:) party is an integral part of the regime, Itself.· 

North Vietnamese Officials have_ expr~ssed 
JNTRODI1CTION their firm determination to, absorb south 

,Sou,tJ). Vietnam Is fighting for its life: Vietnam tnto the 'Communist :world. (See 
against a brutal ealllpa:lgn of terror an4 sec. III.) 
arm~ attack, itlSp.tred, directed. supplled, Through Its ,central committee, whlch,con., 
and_ controlled by the, Communist regime -In troIs the government of the north, the Lao 
Hanoi. This, flagrant aggression _ has. been. Dong Party directs the < total,. poUtical aDd 
going on for yeM's, but rebently th~, pace mtlitary effort' of the, Vietcong. The mll1tary 
has qut,ckened and the threat haa, now be~ high command In the north 'trains the rolH .. 
come acute. tary men and. ,send. them into South ~Vlet-, 

. The war in _ Vietnam Is a new, kind ,of nam. The central Research Agency, ;North' 
war, a fact as yet poorly under.a1;ood In most Vietnam's' central Inte111gence.' org~nt::atl<m, 
parts of the world. Much of the confusIon,. direots the elaborate espionage 'an~ subver~ 
that prevails in tb.e thlnldng Of many peo~ sion effor't. The extensive -pol1tlcaJ~mmtal~.Y 
ple.,and even many governments. stems from organizatIon; In -the north which directs- ·the 
this bule- misunderstanding. For in VletM Vietcong war eff'ort IS ,described in Bec-
natn a tO~lly new bral.ld of aggreSSion has tioD: IV., , _. _ . 
been loosed ,aga.1nst an Independent 'peoPle Under Banol'llI overall direction the Com-
who want to mak:e ~he1r ow.n Wf1,y In peace mun~ts 'have established ,an: extensive roa
an4 f~dom., "', ~ chine' f91'- carrying. on ~e'war, within South 

Vietnam ,Is not anothet Greece. whe~e In,:, Vietnam. The 'focal point'. Is the C.entral 
d1genous guen-lUa. fQroes used", friendly OfD.oe ,for 8ou~h: ,Vietnam with its pol1tloal' 
n,elghboriIlg territory as a- a:anotuary. and military ,subsections ,and,_other special .. 

Vietnam is not another,_ Ma,laya., -Where i21ed' agencleS. ' A _ subordinate. part of" .thls 
Oo~un1st ~errlllas were, f.Qr, the mO$t Central omce Is the Libera.tion Front for 
part, ,physlcaij,y, distinguIIJha,.ble fror,u" the South Vietnam. The front was formed .. at 
peacefu_l majority they sopghkto control. Hanoi's order in 1960. Its principal runo-
vletn~ is, not-another Ph1l1pplnes. where t10n Is to Influence oplnlon'-abroad, and to

Oommunist guerrillas ;were, physically "epa.- create the false' impression that the aggres .. 
rated frOm :t\le source -of their moral and slon'ln South Vietnam is ,an indigenous rebel .. 
physical support,..., lion against the established' government. ' 

Abqve, aU, thEi ,war In Vietnam ,Is not a (Seeseo.IV.l . .' ._ -, . 
spontatneoU8 and local rebellio:Q, against the For"more than 10 yeM's' the ,peol>U~ and the' 
established governlll,en:t. Govellnment of South Vietnam. exerc1slng,the 

Th~f!i ~ ele.~enta J:q. tIle ,CoJ;nUll-mist lnherent .. ,rlght at self-defeI;lse,-have' fought 
'pro~m of CQ~quea,t d!.r_eC~&4I, against $c)uth back 'agalnst'these efforts to extend Commu
Vlet~m. cotnplQn to, eMb of, tb,e, previOUs, -~ 'power- south across the 17th ,parallel. 
al"$as Qf aggr8!ijlio:p. Mld ,SUJ):v:ers~on. ·But The "On~~ed, states haa .reilJ),onded -to', tlhe 
tbel!e;~ ,one ;fU:p.df\J)leJlj;a.l: "d.ur~rence~ In' appe$ls of ,the ,GOVernment of the ,RepUblic' 
Vletna~. ,-.- d~\1l'!lIiI\ :8qV~nt: h~· 8Qt - of, Vietnam· tor help,-1n -·thlS ,d,efense .of' -bhe: 
out ,(\el1~;tely 'w _co:tlque~.Il .8Pv ... etgn peo~ . freed~m'_~~"lndependinOe:'Qf-:'lts:lJ'-nd'ahd _Its 
p\Q In ,_a :n,lghbcq'~:g.S 'fJta~., _ ,A.Jil4_:Wdwhiev.e_, pe'QPll!I. _ - '." ;;~---'-" , :_:' _ -- , 
its_, en4. it '~M~;'ll8e4 ,)IWfI1-Y OeoUf!le;, ,pt- ,it$,,' ' In 1961' the ,:pepartm.ent Of StQ.te IssU'ed a 
own governlX.lent:~toi oart:y.-,q-'\l.t 1.tAJ,.Qf1,J'eful~: repoo~, ~led_ (fA Threat-, to the ,Peace;" It' 
PJanned pl'qgl'am O{ ,~n,QealG:d: ~~ggr,esalon; . descdbed.-- North Vietnamls 'program. :tQ sel2:e 
Nqrth, Vietnam's, ,e~ltment, ,W;ae1ze .. con" SoUth V~etnam' The e'Vld~nce'tn tht\t tepott 
trolof the,l3outll"le., i;lQ 1~ ·to~l'·'tl1-an'-wasc' had. beeri"PJies~ntect by 'the' Go,i~nQlent:'Of 
t4e': CQmDlitment c;>f ,tbft, restIne lU_.Nol\Ul:~ the-Republ1Q:cit Vl~'to the,I1'l1!e,rJ1aUonal 
Korea_ In ;1950. ~_\1:t: -knowtnS'.,the'- conse.", Oontrol :Conilfilfi&1on· (,IOU),. A:::qpe,Clal,:'re
quences, Of the latter!s .Vndtstu,ls8(l attaok .. _~. pi)r,t, ·by the ,'too ,In, 'Jtme 1960~U'pheld;',the· 
the planners in Hanoi have _ trt~ -desp,erl\tely,'" v!'-lldlty. of- that" ev:'ld8A(l~.. The~'OtinUnl&ston 
to conceal their hand., They>,hav.e ,f.ned' held -that',there was","BqtIlcle:i1t"~\11denCe to 
and ,their aggres&1on ,18 at;I:'reahu, :tha.t_'of,f show ,beybnd,"rea~onable doubt" th:at North 
an invading army. ,,':', ,',' ' .. , Vletnan1 had sent M'nls ,an'd men Into, South , 

Thls report 'Is a summary"Qf~th:e,-'~lve Vletu.am to carry oup sUbver~ion- witb'the 
evidence of North ,Vle~aJ;nese aggression 'ob .. , ,atm of: o\1erthrowing the legal government 
ta~ned by the Government of :South, Viet .. ·, there. /"The' 100 found ,the 'authorities' tn 
naJ::Q. Th~ evidence has, _been jointly:, ana-, ~an61 in -specifle' violation Of' four provislbns 
Iyzed by'South VletD,amese,an_d American ,ex- of the Geneva. aecords of'1954.i 
perts. . ' Since ,theil, nl;lw and even _more Impresslv:e 

The evl(ientle Shows,,'that tb'e hard 'oore ot evidence of Hanoi's -"aggreSsion bas -accrumu~ 
the-eommunlst'force'$'attaeJ(:lng SOuth Vlet:~ lated. The Government of'tlle United States 
nam'Were trained In the north and 'ordered be1teve~', that evidence- Should be presented" 
Into the South by Ha.nol. It: shows that the ' to its own citizens anet to the _lvorld. It),e:' 
key 'leadership of th&- ,Vlew'ong -(VOh the lInporta.ni; fo'i' freemen to, 'know" 'WhU :tiu, , " ,,') 
omcers and' muoh of, the cadre; many' at the' been "ha:ppe~lng In Vletl!ain:., and hdw,: :-~.~F)" ;f:-?;&:;}; 
technicians, 'pol1tical,' organizers, ;and propa.. why._' 'l'Jlat.-tll thl;l ,purpose <.>~ this ,t~po,tk:,;'-.:> '>i";", '''';:'''': 
grandlstshavecoi:ri.efromthenotthlUld.,opel'~ . --"',,' '" "":-' , "'''''l,~N,,> ';":', 
ate under HanOi'.s direction. ,It shOWi! ,that i,'For the':text of pertinent s~,otlOri;S-,~.:%lfS~:t.:; .... ;;-"··,~;,;,~ 
the braining of 'essential blJl1taty pe~sonn~ ICC'report,·see,app. A. ' ",,' . -- ' :' "'.";~/~};jj; - .;(>~ 

- " .:~~::';;f~;]~~::',,: "Ii:< 
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Vo's life and. exp~rlences were similar ,-:to: 

those· Of thousandf;! Of, Vte1iOOng. -,:flom,ln 
Quanlr Ngat p1'Qvl:p.ce in 1982, he w.ent 
through 6 years of, school lUld- :t~~l}. ",or~ed 
on his parents' ama1~ farm. During the, war 

\ 

against the French he jOined the Viet Minh 
forces. When the_ fighting ended, he was 
tranSf~rred to North Vietnam. with hie: unit, 
the 210th Regiment. He rem.a1ned In· the , 
North Vietnamese Army untU',19(JO- wben h,e 

i r!.,aB SNlt to WO. r~ on a ata.te farm in Nshe An: 

~
OVinC&. Va said 8,000 men_ and women 

worked on the farm. of whom '!\:OO were aoI
lers. ,In Bept&mber 1962' Va was . told he' 
ust JOin the newly- activated 22d Battalion. 

~
l the members of the l.)attallon came from 

rovlnces in South Vietnam, froIn Quang Trl 
"'. Phu Yen., B:ut it was not an ordinary 
,battalion; two-thirds of_ Its members were 
!cadre Wi'j;h ranks up' to senior caplta1n. _. 

j 
The group was put tlirough ,an advanced, 

training c'ourse that ~ted 6 months. The 
training -'program included 'combat taCtics' 

, for unIts from squad to company and the 
techniques of guerr1lla and counterguerrilla 
fightIng, "rhe~e were heavy doses of pol1tI~ 
cal indoctrination. . 

-On March .5, 1963, the 22d Battalion re
ceived- orders to move south. They: were 
transported in truoks from -Nghe An Province 
to Dong Hot in' Quang, Binh, Just north' of 
the 17th pa.:rallel. From there-the ,unIt was 
moved westward. to the Lao bord.!£. Then 
the more than 800 men began, walking to 
the south following mountain trails In' Laos 
and the Vietnam border area; They marched 
by day, rested at night, Every fifth day 
they stopped ~t a way stat,ion 'for a full day's 
rest. One company dropped o-1r at TJiua 
Thiem ProvInce. Vo and the reMainder of 
the .group marched on to Plellt\l ProvInoe., 
Two fully anned comp~nies from. a; nelghhQr,;' 
tng province were assigned _to .the ,battal1on. 
The aasignment -given to the ~attaUon wa,s 
to harass s_trategic hamlets tn_-,the Hooi Au_ 
dlstrl,ct Of Blnh Dtnh, to _ round up, oa.ttle 
and rice, to 'k1ll, or 'kid.nap -cadre of the' 
Government forces, and to recruit' 10'0al 
youth for sel'vice 'W"ith the Vietcong. 

3:-Nguyen Thao 
Nguyen Thao was 'a VC weapons tech~ 

. nician. A native- of Khanh-Hao,Province In 
South Vietnam.,.he jOined the VIet Minh in 
1950. He worked at a secret arseDa.1 manu,. 
fa.ot.uring weapons for use by the guerrilla., 
torces. He went to North Vietnam after the 
Geneva. accords were signed in 1954. In 
North' Vietnam he attended a technical 
school specializIng tn arms and manufacture, 
He received spectal traIning In foreIgn small 
anna and art111erY. . 
,At the end of 1962 he was ordered to Ha 

Dong to attend a specIal co~rse ot political 
.. trainIng In preparation tor infiltratIng tnto 

South Vietnam. On completion of thQ 
training coune he' was ~igneq., to a, _group' 
ot 14 men who would move to the, _south, to .. , 
gather. Nguyen., ~,a9 said the, group . w.a~ 
composed. of'tour ,M~a.ment I'!peQ1Alifrt,a, ty;ro 
chemical .engineers, ,and' elgh1!, ~ld.d.le .. level 
technical cadre-. , ' -:, 

They left Ha Dong In Ml\l'oh _1968., crOsse'd: 
into Laos, and reac)1oo, t:I;J.elr de1ltlna;t1pn in. 
the northern part of South :trletu\l.il'). In MaY:~ 
Nguyen Thao went to work: ,a;t a:-1Ie:cret .Vcr 
arsenal near the Quang Ngat I::)orljle~. ~lf'tly 
men, sOme local workers. lnanned the arseJ,1~l 
weapons Secj;lon. The group'manufa'ctured, 
mines and grenades for the VC units in the 
area and repaired weapons. ' 

Nguyen _ Thao said be $oon realized from 
t~lking with: ~~ local "?1j:)tkers at'the arsenal 
that tnOlJ,t Of What,he b~' hear,d iI;l.."the North 
about conditiQnS '_ In "SOUth :,,vIetnam was 
w~ong. He sM~ the" 'Coll;).muntst:s had de~ 
cetved. btm. TWo monthS _atter his ar_rival, at 
the arsenal,lle, dec14e,d, tu .defect:, H.e ,asked 
permission to rejow. h1s-J~Uy,_l\.nd t9.,work 
In a national defense fMtofy and cont.inue 
hl:S.-studles~ 

. _ 4, _Nguy(tn. ,Viet ,,~~_ d~,., After ~9 _@ys ~c:QJ,,Q& thr~gh ~. 
This va soldier was ,born_in Quang Nam they ,_~yed, ip. th.e y1,cJntty .~' Tchep~ne. 

Province In,SoUth ,V,Ietnam. He,served. with There they waited. fot a days un_ttl fOOd sup
th",_ 3Q6th -D.lvision ,Of the Viet ~nh and pIles _ could be airdropped by ~ ;North Viet
nloved to :North Vietnam in 1984. In April 'na.tX!-eBe" plane. Nineteen'_ .. days of W,alktng , 
19Q~, Nguyen Vle,t, Ire and ~~ ~it. tJle 50th took them'to the' Laos~South Vietnam bor
Batttil1on".moved Into,Laos., He said the Unit der. 
rerha~~ed Inl..a()s'for'2 nionths,''dUl'ing which' Del~yed en route by' illness, Oam finally 
1t tought in' four ba.ttles alongside' the r~ed. his dest1lUtotioil In" November 1961. 

t It Was' a secret va ,iron fou.n:dry In Kontum 
Pa.t~e, 'Lao. During th~se engagements one Province,. I Several iron ore deposl. ts. were 
of' the 'bMtal1on's tour companies was badly 
nU\.uled and had to, be returned to North nellr'QY, ~d the· htU p.eople, h~ long used 
Vietna.m... _ the iron to make kni'ves and 'simple tools. 

The other three companies were assigned oam. 's Job was building klIne to smelt the 
to South Vietnam. Th. ey arrived. In Quang ore._ The"Vietcong, hope,d to use, the 1ron 

for m.1nes and grena.dea. ' 
Ngal Province in the Bummer of 1961. For 'a on August' 4, 1963, Sergeant Cam went 
montl1-they'rested and walt,ed for orders, to'a near-byv1llage to'bUy salt for'hls group. 
They took' part In a major action against an on his retutn he found· his comrades h'ad 
outpost ot the Government of South Viet- gone to one of .thelr cultiva.ted fields to 
nam ~n September.' Nguyen Viet Le was gather corn, and he joined them. ' The group 
captured during _a battle In, Quang Ngai wae interrupted 'at their work by a, Viet-
Province ,In Aprt11962. namese ranger company. After a brief fight 

5. Nguyen Truc Cam was· taken prisoner. 
Oorp. Ng:uyen Tr'\lC was born In 19?3, the ' 7.' Nguyen, Hong That 

son ot a i'armer in Phu Yen Prov.:ince in T,hal.: 32 yearS old, -Was born and grew up 
South Vietnam. lI'rom 1949 to 1964 he served In' QUl1.Ug NkaJ PrOvlJ).ce In 86uth ,Vietnam. 
as a courter and thEm ~ a guei+1U~ fighter After Bervice With th Vletminh 
with the Viet Minh. In early 1966 he ,board- ' nioVed. to N~ Vletri!m fu. 1964. ~f:ra:, 
ed a Soviet ship and JDoved wlth bis unIt" years- of mJUtary service 11e was assigned" to 
the 40th_ Ba-ttallon, to North Vl.etn.am.. He, a mU1wy 't~.' In Decem.~ 1961 11e was 
remaine4 In, the army, but 1n 1969. b()thered recalleq to hl.$ former, tlntt;'tl\:e 306th Dlv1 .. J 

by 1llnea&, he went to work on a state farm,. sion" and went to the '8Pl3Cl~ tramihg -oamp 
In August -1962 Nguyen Truc was nottfled at Xuan Ma11n preparation for fighting, wIth 

that he was b~k -I-n the army anq tha.t he was the Vietcong in South VIetnam. 
being 'sent,t(d:Joutli Vietnam., lie reported 'Train,~ began _In 
to the. Xutm Mal traintng center 4l).d underw lasted for 4 
went ,6 mont):ijJ 01 military, and political ra:- -'the 32d 
edUCatIon. ,tns, unlt,waEi.the,,:p.ewly, actlvat~ oa.tne 
2~ Battauon~_ 'The 'traiI)ipg course waS j;)01l). .. 
pleted., in, February, 1968! but "dep-art1.Jie for 
SQuth __ -vietntllll, WM.,delayed untU AprU., " 
-'For 11l1'Utratlon purwses' the, battalion was 

divided into two, groups. qu, A~lI 27, l'fgu~ 
yen True a~ l1J,s gl'01.lP boarded truc~s at 
Xua.ri. Mal. They'went first to Vlnh, tllell; ~ 
W Dong Hal" and tlnaU:1 to the LaciswNorth 
Vietnam border: ,Th~e: they 'clotted. the,if_ 
NortJ:t Vietp.ameae army Uniforms and, put on 
black p,easa~ts' oIotl11ng. The Il),a.reh to t~e 
south. began, soroet1mes ,in Lao terri1:..()ry, 
SQm.etlme;s in Vietnam: They passed th1:9ugh 
Thua -Th1en Province, then Quang Nam, 
Q\J.a.ng Tin,- ancl Quang Ngft:t, ,~nd ftnally: to 
their d~tlnatlon, Pleiku .. Each day they ':had 
a neW ,gtUde, generany one of .the mountain 
people, of the area. . 

1962 and 

Nguye-n said that he lffid ~oet of the tr90PS 
who :were sent north after the Indochina 
war wanted to return 'to their homes' and 
rejoin their fa.m1~ies. tn August 1968 NgUyen 
Tt'uo was sent ~ut on a. foraging expedItion 
to find foqd: for, hts unit:, :ge Wc?k the_oppor~, 
tun1ty"t9 d~fect to Government torc~ a.t An 

Tuc tn Btnh Din~ Province. ;~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~! 
6. Nguyen O~m ' 

ca.m"t.s: the son o,fa; fa;l'nler,In Quang_ T).n 
PrQVJnce.' - ~orn_1ll-",1929'''b8' jOtne<J: ~e __ Viet,,:, 
mt,:t:lh yoUth;'-,gr9UPJ~..b_ISl\~m~-vtUa8e, lh ,194~. 
-~ l' year he,-,b~I1m~:,a :g\ierr11l.a:iA-8~t~. '-1;n, .-
1,9.IS,4,;~ :th~_ IndQchbia:~,,~ .c1raw~rtg,_.:td"a 
ClOSe, be was .1J<!>:V'ng'W)1/)vtMiYlet1l>!!II\, 20l;Jj; . 
Ba'btalton.;-'" :br."May".1966' he' we~t,-tQ' N'oJ;'tJ:).' 
VletMII\'wlth lll.u,nl .... '··':' ." ..... ,. 

'Dl::health" oaused' h1&",transt8'r. ,,<tQ ::an -~h .. ' 
cultUral'-ott:m~,::,~:''106a:,', ,"~y,:t9~'lte W,Bs-,back,' 
1n uniform,' '"1"Vit)g'- 'tn the:. '210th, _ ae8bnent. 
In 'May, ot·,_t~t·)r6ar-,h'e":w~ ,~igned' ·to_':a.: 
small ~t(rup .. that,:was to,set up a, :me_tallurgi ... 
cal workshop •. Early "in "1.96t ,Me'was: sent'to 
,a -metallurgical class In, Nghe'.AU -Provinoe._ 
They w.te t~ug~t,a,s1mple_form of cast lrQn 
produotion, sQnple bl~t fUrnjl.Ce construc
tion, and slmllar skills. Their .instruotor was 
an, ~ngl.n~r, from· the' ~a,nol tndustrJ.al,de-
'partmeJ;l.t. . . . 

. Thetr _ speolal ,.OO'Ufse,·complete(l,' cam, and. 
his group of_ 86 men prepared. to, go to South 
Vi~nru:n-, _ They. _ went ,by truck !ron). tll.elr 
tratn!Jl.s, ,~~yer, a~ ,Ngh" ,An .'to:, th~ Lao.- 'bar-
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Blnh were 'to help tun 8,rft.dlo station of the > ' • The heart ,of the VO Intelltgence organtza~ 
Ltberation !"ront. C. InftZtratlcm 01 nattve North Vietname8e tlQD.. 1s the CentraJ.. Resear~ Agency 1n Hanoi. 
~ey travel~ through Laos an4, along the The Oommunlst authorities In Hanoi are (See sec. IV,. C.) Oommuntst agents are 

Vletnam··bo~er._ '!'hey ,had to stop ,tor sev~ now assigning native North Vietnamese_ tn regularly dlspatOhed from North Vietnam, 
eral wee'lts in Quail'g Nam Provlnc~ to,reou" increasing numbers to Jotn the VO _fOl'iOes sometimes for brtef.8ssi'gnments but, often 
perate from thelr travels. On October 1 ~ey tn South V1etnam. ,Heretofore, those-, In for long,perl~s: :Many of these agents nlove 
w:er~ dlrac,ted by ~ldes to a VO station in oharge of the Inflltra:tion effort have" sought into South \T1etnam along the inl1ltratlon 
Ban Me 'l'Jluot, to' fUl their quotas With soldiers' and others trans through La,.os: others are carried by 

DaQ'said he, liad by then decided to defect born in the south. The 90,000. troopt that boats ,along' the coasts and landed at pre ... 
tO,the government authortties in the 'south. moved from South Vietnam to the ',nortb,-, arranged sites., A special maritime InfUtra., 
He set off wlt4 one comI>anlon, b'Qt they were when the Geneva: accords ended the Indo-- tlon group has: been developed In North Viet- I 

separated as they crossed a swiftly 110Wing chUla. War have provided an invaluable res- nam with: its ot;>eratlons centered in Ha 
rIver. Dao gave himself UP at a government ervoir for this purpose. Now, apparently, Tlnh and Quang Blnh Pr6V1nces Just north 
post in Ban Me,Thuot' on October 13, 1963. that source_ is Dunning dry. The oasualty of th 17th parallel 

9 Tr N , A',lnh' rate haa been high, and obviously many of a ,,' 
'L1nh 'was "a ;~~~enlo~ sergeant. thQSe who 'ware In l1ghtlng trim. 10 -rears ' '_' 1.,)M"aritll:De tn:tlltratlon 

leader C1! a reconnaisaance platoon.' He I~·the ago are no longer up to the rigors of guer- The following caae 1llUliltrar.es ,the me~od,S 
in T rUla: war; of mar.!-ttme: infiltration of "secret ag~nts 

son of a middle-class: farm family ay In any case, reports of Inflltratl9n by na-- used bY the OOnunun1st :regIme of North 
Ninh< Province. He served With the Viet tive North Vietnamese in stgnll1cant num- Vietnam.. , 
Minh against the Frenoh and moved to ,North bel'S have beeu-,recelved In Balgon for several ~ J:,uly ,1962 a Norf::P, Vietnamese IntelU-
Vietnam. in 19&4. He spent the nelQt ! ye"ru:s months. It 18 es'blmated that as many as genoe, agent named Nguyen V~.e.t Duong ,be- .. , 
in the North V1etnamese Army. In Be.,tem.. 76 percent of the more tha.n 4,401> Vletco~ g@n train_ing to/infiltrate SoUth VJetn~. A 
ber 1962 Llnh was assigned to the XUa:n:Ma1 who are ltnown to have entered' the south na.1lIve.southerp,er"he haci fought against the 
training center at Ha Dong to prepare' for In the first 8 ,mont)).s of 1964 were'ilaPlves French and ,had gone_ to North Vietnam aft~ 
duty .in South Vietnam. H1s' groUP was IJiven of North Vietnam. ~ ~ ended. Selected. for _ ~lltell1gence 
a 4-month r_efr~her course in Infan'try t~.. Vo Thanh V!nh was 'born in ~ghe Ap Prov- work. he -was assJgned to ~e Oe,ntral Re-
tics wlth_ emphas1s on guerilla fighting. Then ince in North Vietnam i~ 193,0:;, He was cap- sef,trch Agency in 1959. , ' 
he'received 6 months of speotal ttaining in tured by _soutJ;l Vle~na.mese forces on May 6, After a, period ,of Inte,nstve l~truott~ In 
the use of _ machlneg:uns aga1nat aircraft. 1964. He described. himself as a miUtary rQ41p transmta&ion. coding and.!d8cod1i1g, and 
Ant;ialrcraf,t training has become an Inc.re~- security'oftlcel'. lJe infUtrateq. IntQ'SO'\!th o:ther sk111s of the intelll,genoe,~.,b, was 

, Ingly Important part of the preparation of, Vietnam, In April 1964 'Y11;h a group, ,Of 34 given faise identity papers aD4, Qther sup
North Vietnamese troops as'!lgned to the p911ce and security officera from the noryIl. ~ plies 'and. wa,s transport(ld to the: sout~. JUs 
Vietcong. \ _ _ Anqthe:r n'ative North Vletnan1e~ captured pr1il.QlpaJ. task-was to set-up ~;cel~ of agQnts 

Llnh and about 120 dth8l's made up the, In thE! south was V~ Pfc. Vo Quyen~ Sis to_ ~llect m,U1ta.ry 1nformation. He :flew 
406,th Inl1ltratIol1 _Group commander, 'by a:en.. home was tn, Nam nlnh Province. He w~ a f~m Hanoi to Dong Hoi, and, froOl,- there the 
lor Oa.pt._ Nguyen Van Do. They were, d1\:,lded' member ,6f _the 2d Batti;l.lion of the North Ma.rltlme infiltration m-oup topk him by bpat 
Into four platoons. During the, flnaJ. ,2 weeks Vietnamese ArmY's 9th Regiment. He said to :South,vIetnam. ';['hat·was .1~ A,uguet 1,962. 
of prep,aratlon each member' ot the group the, entire battalion had infiltrated ,_Into In .ranuary 19Q8 ,Duo.nk· ~p~ted to Ha.nol 
was Issued new equlpment.-:-b1a.clt, paJama- South Vietnam between February and'May thalt he had mn_into dUllculties., ,lila money 
l1l!:e UnIforms; a khaki unIform. a hammock. last ye~r; He was captured In an action tn, ~ -pa.pers hact been los-t., and' ,he-had: ,been 
mosqulto nettIng. rubber ,sandals, aJ;ld otl1er Quang Tr1 ProvInce on July 4. He told 1:n- ~ced to ~ refuge wIth .vO',oon;tol\ot&,th an-' 
supplte&. Including two packets_ of medicine. terrog~tors that the bulk- ~,his unit was other ,plfovmce. ~o,ther agent, :was selected 

In ,the early,tnornlng hours of J~y 4.1963" composed Of" young draftee!" from: North to 'go. to South Vletllrun~, One _of1bl& assign,:, 
111s group star_tad'lts, journey fr0Dl ,the Xuan- VIetnam. '_ ' , ' ,', -' _, ~tmt$:Wa.lIo contact; Duong';, bd, out details 
~ trat,n1ng'center bu~de Hanoi. T1).e, 'OQD.- - ~ PhJUn Hung. also " pl'l<ta.te, ~ class, of' Wbfl,t: ,happened. 1;0' hlIn, 'and. help Duong 
voyof slx;-Melotov: truoks,w,ovedlsouth'·along was captUred ,'on, Jul,,.' 7- tn.' ThU& ~_Dr reeatab~1sh h1mt:Ie~ as,a.,VO' agent., The man 
Highway' 2-1. to' 'Nglle ,An ,P.rovl'nce and. then" Provlnce~: He' 18 II- 'natIve_ of N~'nl '~1nh 14" sel~te4 for, tll~ task Was Senor Captain 
on to Quang Sinh. On July 7 they ant-veel NOliJl,'V1etnam,,' ,l;)tat~ f,~ mn, IttU:1,'S, ,..-vt, "",:' Trau ,V, an Tan of,', ,til" .,' oen, _, ,Research 
at,'the l1lial prOcessing ataticm, near the Laos-' In'lI.«&y 1963. ~e Was til u.e. 64th PI"ls:[~., Agency. ' , 
North Vietnam border. There, they turneil H1,s gro~,: cons~g s()l~~r, ot '}'(): ,Npt'.;I;ll Tan had aJi"eady-be_~1l' picked. to go to the 
In their North:, Vietnamese Army lUliforms V1etnaln$le dra.fteEis, intlltrated IntO: SOuth South, to:establ1sb, a cland._estln~, VO oommu
as well 88,-a11 persoriaJ.-papers and anything V1etnam. in May '19f,14. He re~rted. that an- . n,t'o,ations center. Maldng' contact With Du .. 
else·tl).a~'mlght ic;tentlfy,tbem'ucomlng'front other company of the North Vlett;uim.ese ong-_was ,one ot bls secondary BSSlgninents. 
the north . .- But th'ell' departure for the south" antered the ,south at' the sa.me t1tne, as bis Af:ter intensive ,pm.ara:t1on,ff t'~._ was tead.y 
was delaYed for several-' weeks. In August unit. to move, to South Vietnam in MBNh. ,He 
they-set o:lf'througb Laos. A former member of, the 90th VC Battal_ was trrulsterred to aA embarkatiol).. base 'of 

Twioe aJ.ong the way Ltnh had to stop at lon_ reported. that his unit hali been reIn-- ~e maritime 1n:ftltl'ation group Just' north . 
Itatson stations because of illness. When the forc~, by ,native North Yietnall)ese troopa of the 17th pa~a~lel. , 
iJ;ll1ltra.tors recovered from their 11lnesses, earHer, this year. r.e Thua Phuong. an in.. He was joined by __ three other VO ,agents 
they were tormed. Into s,pec1aljp'Oup8'to 'COn- format1on ca.dritand a natIve of Quang Ngal and the, cap1la1n and three crewmen_~ of the_ 
tinue thetr penetration into, South. V1etnam. Province, in thf south. surrendered to Gov.. boat_ th~t woWd. tako theD). south., All were 
L1~h':rep.orted.: beIng delayed. once' for 8 ,days. ernm.ent forces on AprU 2Sj 1964-. He sa4d given _false ~dentlty papers to conform. to 
and the second t1me for 10 days. tha.t the 90th BattaJ.lon had received 80 their, ,false names. They' also were provided 

l"fnallJy. In the ,tlrst week: of, Novem.b,er 1963, Nol.'tll.- V1etna.mese, r~placetnents in February. With, fl8hermen,~s permits,' South VIetnamese 
Llnh was sumol~ntly zrecovered .t!l be~Jth~ . A medtM1 techn:1til~ n~ed Hoant ,Thung vo'ttl1$' c~ds._ e,nd draft cards or mllltary. dis
l1na1leg of his Journey to a 1):0 Qenter wn~e ~: oa.llt\tred~ in _ Thua. Tlite:o. ProvInOe on oh,arg& p:80pers. The boat captain ;received a 
he was to be assigned ,to a combat unit. He JUly 4;'19<14. ,'~e- said h6·had. IMttrated llitq. boat ,reglstrat1()Jl, .J:)(>Ok., orew lists. and sev .. 
and three others wh<? had been aimnarly de- the south In,'latEi'J.9~,8' "l_th ','A srO:~P- or 2_~: era! South Vietnamese ,permits, to conC\uct 
la,Yed. by attacks of malaria and othezr sickness Vletcol).1J th#!, 'majPJ', __ ~~,~ for' WhOlli. 'w~e"ethnlo" busln~s. _ I 
made up'a group. They -J;UOVed,througb. the n'Ol'thern&i's '-i'2q Of. thG1h:di'a#ee8. ' :" ,'I'h" ap~ts" ante 1>9atl.n,en, were_ g1ven 
Ju.nsles,Of:QI1A:n<l>Duc,Provlncenear1ih, e(!l"am.. 'rY'It.. - , __ ,7, " "~, 'tr" ,- ,.c',,-,,:,.,"'''' ',"'A'-tl' .,' cover'stol'les w-tell' 1! ,oaptured. Each man -- ,L.I1ese reporte. Qes QX., ~ p:tqre '~o, on, 1 . 
bo41an border., On the morning of Novem..-, which the aUUl.qrlt1E!s'~~',~l,;b~V~ !li)ugW: had. to mtlmor ze ,uot- O,nl, 'the .. Cietalls of---h1a: 
ber- 9 ,they ,00000S~ the Srepok, Ri'Ve1',. There, so 10, ng ,to Pt_OIllQ,, t-,:tli,'*,', ",~e:.{:tl~, ,1ilD.l,',1n,' ',til., ',' O'Wll __ 1Jt6q' but '~l),~:' ,nam,~, __ tmd.: soD,'l~', detal.Ia 
they ran.fnto auil1t of the South-Vietnamese south, WM'~ 'l'nAt~ t9f: .the" sQ;q.t1l, VJ,t.< aboUt eMbr, Of, -the. ,otJl,Elf'B!,: ,;'h~rag!3nts bad ' 
AImy. One of the-' lnftltmtors VMs' 1tllwd~ n.atne.M, _Tpey und.eJllm.:~Qt~')ae~a.,; ,to ·',btfCO~6't~t,Ua:r-,-.Wltll· sl~~~".JlOa.t 'proce
Llnh ,was taken, prisoner, and, the other two tlon toO' presS 1"!i4 'Qam.R~P Qt ~nq1iest, With ~'!.rll"',' so 'they C,OUl"d.,:,~,',', "",' l~~~t!,_~a,te :flI;Ih~ .. 
Vietcong esoaped. every avMla.bl&' resoUrce.,: . , ," 4U-<l ' 

These are ,typioal , V'l,etcong. There are ",' ,'- "'~' " " t" The exp_editlon l~tt 'the- ~1;>arka.tlon port 
many, _other-01D.cers Uke ,Tran' Quoc' ])an. tech.. ,D. Inftltr~ttO'1J;. 01 v: ,tOMtg. ,age:n ". oli' April '4;, ".rn' ad.dlt1i):ti "t({ the _fOJ,l)' "agents 

,nImans: ,ltke:'Nguyen Tba~ 'and: stm:ple e01- 'No e:lfOrt to fJub-vert",&llooJl,er" nat!0t.t"a8 tile t!'oat carried. stx, 'e~etuny, 'sealed. boxes 
dlers'l1ke'iN'suyen'-Truc. ;~r' were born In elaborate as that 'beln~'oonduo~' by rtlle COnta1nlhg'a generator; ,selteral:, radIOS. sOlDe 
South Vietnam" fbi1ght, a:gatlist the FrenCh.. Ho Chi 'Minh regtme against South Vietnam" weapons. and' a. la.rge'-sup'PlY 01" Sbuth Viet,,: 
and.- th~n 'weu:li~north 'and ,aerved In, the army can succeed wtthou,t an Intemgenc.,-glli~het- "nathese-' currenoy. 'They -also C'arrled sOme 
of ,~o~th V-te1lri&m.. 'mey, were' ordered by. the· Ing organtzatl_on. Recogntzlng this.' the- au-- Ohemtaals - and materials t9r" making false 
OOl1UitUnla1t rulers ,In, llano., to.l'eenter So~, thorlt1es In Hanoi' Nl-ve-- developed:, lLn &xten... identification -papeta'; Their destl,mtlon -Was 
vlefuia.~., Violating the ~eva"acioords of slve espionage etr:~. A~ essenttal.part of a, landing' slte':on the coast of"Pb:uoc Tuy 
1954 and, UJ6:t,' _1lhe7 ,us'ad'itb.e, terr1t,01''1 -Of· ProvinCe. . 
neighboring Laoi:~to-lnfiltia'te.l:b.to me:South. 8 see a-pp. 0 for 'additional detalls _on mm .. ~ Soon after leaving North Vietnam the '\TC 
They are the means by which Communist tary l.Q.flltrators. boat encountered high winds antI.' rough seas. 
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Nor·th YU'Itna.mj and· one of the Tra Vlnh 'area' 
of· South Vietnam). The mllitaq_ -health 
records o~ North ;Vletnameae soldiers were 
found. One man had a pol1tlcal history sheet 
showing he waS·8 member of .,the· 838th .ol~ 
vision. of the North vtetna.Jnese Army. .(See app. E.) 

Also abroad the North Vietnamese ship 
were: an instruction book for a Ohlnese 
Oommunist navigational device; .postcards· 
and letters to addresses in North, Vietnam: 
snapshots. inCluding one of a group of men 
in North Vietnamese Army uniforms under a 

. flag of 'the Hanoi government. 
Members of the lOG and representl;l.j;lveS of 

the free press. visited the sunke:n Nortlh Viet
namese ship and viewed its cargo,' The 
inoident Itselt underlined in the most- drama .. 
tic form that Ranolla,behInd the_continuing 
campaign of aggression aimed at _ conquer
lng South Vietnam. It made unmistakablY' 
olear that _what Is happening In South Viet
nam is not an internal affair but:part of,'a 
large-scale c~etully directed and supported 
progr&lU of 8l'lll~ attack on a sovereign state 
and a free people. . 

There ha.ve been pre_vious se12lures of large 
stocks Of ammunition, and. weapons and 
other 'm1litary, suppl1es that cOul4 Only 
have come from Communist sources outside 
South Vietnam. - ,In December 1963. a Re
public of Vietnam force attaoked _ a VO 
stronghold in Dinh TUong Province south., 
west Of Saigon. A large cache of VC equip-
ment was seized.. Included in, the captured 
stooks were the following weapons, and am...
munition. all of Chinese Communist manu
facture! 

All these cases were in the delta :area., and 
the majortty· were on Or noM, tb,e Mekong 
River. Red phosphorqs D;l&de In Communist 
China. _haS b_een among the chemIcals, cap
tured. from the Vietcong. 
,The CommUnists have shown_ extreme 

sensit1vlty to exposure of the fact t4_at war 
material.ts gaing to the Vietcong trom'North 
Vietnam, OOnim1;ln1st Qhlna, ~d other: Com':' 
munIst countrl~. A secret docu~ent oap
tureeJ, from a VO agent, last Yeoat' reflected 

~~ S;~Sl:WtV~y ~dq~o:;:r:~; ;f:n ~: 
Province to subordinate unIts. It ordered 
them to "pay special attention to the re
moval of all the' Dial'kings' and lettere on 
weapons of _ali type,s currently ,employed 
by units and agencies and manufactUred by 
friendly East European democratiC, countries 
or by OhIna." It said incrIminating niark
irig-should be chiseled ott "so that the ene_my 
cannot us$ it 'as a propaganda theme every 
tlm.e he captures ,these weapons." 
m. NORTH VIETNAr,t::_ B4SE FOR CONQUEST Oli' 

THE SOUTH 
The Third Lao Dong Party ,Congress in 

Hanoi in September ~960 set forth two taska 
for Its members: "to carry out the socialIst 
revolution in North Vtetnam" and' ~~to l1b-
erate South Vietnam." '-
~e resolut1o,Ds_ of the congreas descri_bed 

the effort to destroy the legal Government. 
in South V1etnam as follows,: "The revolu
tion in the South is a protracted, bard, and 
complex pr9coss of strllgg1e, combining many 
~orms of struggl~ of great act1vlty and flexl
bIl1ty. ra.ngtng from lower to bigher, and 
tak1ntr as its, basts the buIlding, con~oltda.
tion. and developme~t of the revolutionary 
power of the masses." ' 

One OO-millimeter rooket launcher; 2 oar
blnes (type 63): 120 rounds of 76 .. m1ll1Ineter 
reco1lless 1i1,le ammunition: 120 detonating 
fuses for rec01llesa rifle ammunition; 14,000 At ,the September meeting -the OOllll'QunllJt 
rounds of 7.62 (type P) ammunition; 160.000 ~,eaders In the nortb oalled for formation of 

, roundS of 7.62 carbine ammunlt1on: 150 fuses _ a broad national unlt~ _front:', Three 
tor mortar shells; .. 100,000 roundll of '7.92 mon~s later Hanol/,announc!,!d crea~on of 
Mau8eJl' .. type ammunition: '110 poundS (ap. the Front for L,ibel'atlon of. the _ ,S~)U~l1," 
proximate) of .TNT: two'60-niilllm'eter mor- This is the organization ,tha~ Communist 
tars. ". , . propaganda now j~redite With gu1d~ng the 

These weapons and ammunition are; ,the forces of ~ubverslon In the so¥tb; ,It i8 pic. 
same as those used In the No-rth Vletltt!Jnese tured as ~ organization establ1s~ed and run 
Army. SOme of the 7.62-n1i1l1Ib.eter am- by the P$ople In the south thems~lves. At 
munition was manufaotured as recently as the 1960 Lao Dong _party Congress the tone 
1962 4; was dift'erent. 'l'b,en, even before the front 

• A ,existed, the Communist leaderS were issuing 
~terlel. Is sent Into SOU~h Vietnam fr~ orders for the group that was being organized 

,the North by a variety- Of meth~ver- behind, the scenes itl Hanoi. "This front 
land, by river and canal, and by sea. In one muat rally'" "The aims, of its struggle are'" 
instanoe Vietnamese troops discovered. \ a "The ,front ~ust carry out"-thls is the way 
oache tn whloh the 16-m1ll1meter ammuni- Hanoi and the Communlst Party, addressed 
tion alone weighed approximately 1'%t tOllS. the Liberation Front even before its found 
It has been estimated. that it would r,equlre '''"tng. " .. 
Blare than 160 porters to carry this quantity 'The Ltberation Front 1$ Hanoi's crea.tlo • 
of ammunition over rough terrain. How.. i ' n. 
ever a few sampans each manned by-'a' feW t is neither independent ·nor southern, and
men: could transport it with, I1ttle' dUDculty. what it seeks is not l1beration but subJuga-
It Is- wQrtlt. noting, in this conneot1on, that tion of ,the SO\ltb. '. 
fj.ha delta where tlle oacbe, ot _.nt&teriel-,:was . In 111s addr,e8s to the Third Lao Dong Party 
seized. has 460 mtles, of seacoast 'as well as Congress, party._ ap,Cl" government laadel' Ho 
2.500 1ll1les of can8Js navigable by large water.. Chi MInh, sJ>Oke '<>f the n~cel!lstty "to step up 
craft and another 2,2.00 miles of ,oanals over '$e Soc1al1s~, revolution, J,ll. the· nor~ and., 
wbich sampans can move easJlY, ,Muoh of at the _ s~e _ 'time:, to- step __ up' the na;tlon~, 
tb~ transport 'of large stocks of, ammunition dem,ocratlc, ~()Ple'fI revolutlon.in tli$-:soutb, 
is-undo:ubtedly waterborne for at least muoh The year 1;>~ore., writing 1~_, Red, Pll$I, 
of. Its travel into South Vietnam}:!' the, Oommunle~ Pattty :q.ewspaper Of ,:ae~gIUln:.

Ho hAd,sald'muCh tl1e sa~e thiQg:, ''We'are 
loarge quantities of chemical ,components building soo!JluSm -ilJ.: Vietill\bll ,but ,we', 'are 

for explosives have been sent into SOuth bUilding tt-ln,_only,on,'partl'-'of' tbe_'Co1l11:try.; 
Vletnq.m for the Vietcong. During 1963 whlle in t~e, other put-,we ,$tUl have 119 dtreet 
there were at least 15 Incidents in whiob and bring, to a close 1ihe -mlc;tdle .. ola.ss demo .. ' 
boa.ts, junks, or sampans were seized with orat1c and., a.nt11~perta~iI,1l "l!evolutton/' 

~XPIOSlves aboard. More than 20 tons of In the same vein. the oomll).Qb,der In ohlet 
, "otasstum chlorate or nitrate were captured. of the- North Vletname.ae. ',8.tmBa foro'es -Vo 

Nguyen Glap, spoke q.t,_the '1960 J>arty ~On;i 
gress .of ~e need 'to "step up_,the, national 
democra.tlc people's revolu~on tn ,tile south:' 

,Earlier in the year" wrltlll8', ,f0't_ the QQU1mu
nlet Party journM -Hoc Tap 1n HanOi, General 
Gtap described the north as "the revolution-

'On Jan. __ 20. 1964, the Government of the 
. Republlo of Vietnam. 'suPPUed the -Inter

na--tiona!' ,ContrOl, Commtssion with a list of 
weapons, ammunition, and other, equipment 
of Oonuilunlst origin captured In- South Vlet
nam-, 'since .June 1962. The -l1st, is sUlllD.lft.r .. 
lzed'tnapp.D .. ,' ." , , ' .. 

.IS Photogra.phS of addttlonal Vletcong,weap ... 
ons and '&minunltion- of oommuntet origin 
Me contained In app, II. 

arYbasefortheWholeoountrr~JI', '.; 
Le Duah, a member of, the Pol1tb:uro' 'and 

1lrst seoretary-o:t the Lao DOilg ~arty, 'w~s'even 
more expUcit when he talked at the party 
oongress about the a:truggle in the south and 

Maroh1 
~e.p~ty'S, role.. Atte:r nQtlng the dlftlcUlttes 
involved_ In, oVer~llJ"owIng the ,exis,tlng , Qrder 
in, SoutJl Vietnam, I.e Duan satd: "Hence the 
sou~ern people's r,evolutionary struggle will 
be long, drawn out, anet arduoU$. It is not a 
simple process but a. compUoated one, COm-
bining many varied forms ~.O~f:[:~~~:~:~S elementary to advanc~, 
and. based on the b:uUdl~, 
development of the revolutionary 
masses. In thts process, we rn\lS'ttr~~:~~'~~.1 'IntensIfy our SOUdarity and the 0 
and education 9f the people of 
. Another 1;l1~h offiolal of the 

Truong Ohtnh, writing: In 'the, ~;~~r.~~!'~ l~~ 
Tap In Apr111961, expressed ~~ 
success of the struggle to remove 
government In South) Vietnam 
"Nor,th Vietnam. is being 
solldated and strengthened, Is p~::v:,~~;~~ir~~ 
support to the South Vietnamese 
~nd I~ serv~ng as a strong base for the 
gle for national reuilt:tlc,atlon." 

He ou,tllned the steps by whioh the Com
mu~1atB , expe_ct _ to _achieve -Qontrol over .all 
Vietnam. as follows: The Llberat10n Front 
would destroy the present Government in the 
south; a coalition' government would be 
established; this government would agree 
with the North Vletnamese government In 
Hanoi regardtng~natlonal reunlftcatto.n un~ 
der one form or another. It takes l1ttle 
imagination to understand the form that, Is 
intended. 

"ThUs,", wrote TrUQng Cbinb j "though 
South Vietnam. will be l1berated'by no:Q,:Jjeace
tul 'means, the -- party- pOllcy of achieving 
peaceful national -reunification is sttlI- cor-
root." ' , 

'the omcial government radio ,in " •. nn.II.1 
U8~, both overtly and covertly to' support 
the Vietcong effort in so4th Vietnam.- ,Oap
tured agen~ h8.ve testified that the broad. .. 
casts are used s_o,metimes,_,to send' instructions 
m v~~led code to Vi_etcon! representat1ves In 
the s,ou.th. 

HoO Tap stateet 'frankly' t,D. March Hi6S: 
("'l'hey {the autl).orlties_,iJl, South V1etnam} 

are, well: aware that North Vietn~, is the :fJ.rm 
bas,e for the southern -revolution and the 
point on Which it leana, a,nd that our party 
Ie $e steady and ex~'tie~ced V&llgull1'd unit 
of tll,e working olas8 and people ~d is, ,the 
bra1n and factor that deCides all viotorles of 
the revolutIor;i," ' 

In Aprll 1964 the Qentral OoDim1ttee of the , 
Lao Pong ~arty, _ issued a :direottve to aU 
party ,echelons. It _~tated: 'l'Whm-the forces 
of the eJ).emy anc1.th,e plOts or,_the, enemy are 
considered. it, Is, realized.- that 'ijle cadres; 
par_ty members, and. people in, ,~orth, Vie~, 
nun ,must ,. .,~' increase 1i4e1r sense of ,re't: 
sP,onsib1l1ty ,in ;fePrd to, th~ South' Vietnam 
rev6iUtion by giving ,positive tmd ,pr(!'otlcal 
8uppor~ to $Qu.tJ:,., Vietnalll tn every field." 
":}fluy,en, 'Oh,1 Thi\-tth f ,-WJ:ltl.ng in II Han~i 
newspaper--ln, May 19<J8, underl1ned the -im
port,tinee df ,the l'()le of ' the North Vl"etnamese 
MnlY'itl Hanoi's plans to unify Vietnam un .. 
Cl8r'Con'miuWe.t 'rule: '''Our _party Bet forth'two 
s_trate$1o task,s 'to be carried out'at the same 
tbne!' to trailsform and. 'build. Socialism tn tlJ.e 
north'and to struggle to unify the'country. 
OUr army' i,s a1).' I:p,strutnent of· the class .strug_ 
gle In O8.rr,ylng _0)11. thes~ two strategiC tasks.", 
IV. ORGANIZATION, DIREOl'ION, COMMAND, AND 

'OONTROL'OJ",TH': A?;'TAOK ON SOUTH VUlTNAM 
ARJ:',CJfNlrEUD IN Rh,NO! 

The va 'm1l1tary and pOlitical apparatus 
In South- ,Vietnam is an extension of an 
elaborate mtutary' and pol1tlc81 struoture In 
,North Vietnam which directs and s,uppl1es 
it ·with t;b.e tools, for conquest. The Ho Chi 
Minh reg1Ine -l1,as sl10wn that t,t is -ready to 
allocate every resource tha.t ,can be spared
whether it be personnel, fUnds. or equtp
m.eht-to the 'caWS of overtIll'o-wlng tJie legit

. 1Inate Government,.in SOuth' Vfetnain and 
of brlngln'g all' _Vietnam 'tituter aommunttzt 
rule. 



( 19": 
1 ,_ _ A..lJolitioctl orga~i.tatton 
I P'ol1tld~l dlrectfon ·'thid''C_ontrOl'of \t1je-'_'V.l&e .. J 

cori~ 18 'il:qppr~~«(' by:-t'ij~'~o DOt;l.:'-:Ntt"11.~: 
thO OOirununlS" P~;, led i:Jyl'Io 'CJh1 MlDJi. 
Patty' aSC';lnts' are' responsl'ble f61"lttdootrlnao-' 
tiori rtlctul~ent," poUtleal' 'tralnln,g,,' p'ropa-· 
gancia., 'antt'::'<loverniiierit:','_' d~,t'ri.on:s~at10ns,
lilid. other a.ctivitIes· of a -:pOl1t~cai nat':lre. 
The considerable tntelUgtmce:-satherlng 'fa
cUlties 'of ,th't, 'party 'are 'tilso at th~' d;leposal 
of the Vietcong. ;, ,,'" ',' " -',: '," 
l' Overall" dtremloi{ 'of the va 'movement·, Is 

~e re,spons,:u~ti\ty--of. t,M",o,ent, r~,l 00, nun, ,ltt'e6' t the !Jab Dong Party. Within 'IIhe cen~ral 
immittee 'a special reunification depa'l't~ 
ent has been' estab11shed', 'l'hls has replMed. 
" e 'commtttee for' superviSion of :the 
'uth· mentioned J,n lntelItgence reports 2' 
ears ago. 'I'!i "layS ,down 'brond, strntegy' tot 
e movement to conquer South VietIlanl. 
Until ,Marph l~e:~,' ~here' 'Were- two prlriolI'~l 
. nthlistrative ~.vt819i,aa 1;n tl,l~',VC ,.81Jr.llctu1'e 

n the South. _ : One, 'WIl6: ~e, ,int~~or~ :~~ 
S01.J.th-OentrI;J..I .'Vl~,t:na~· ,'<8Qm._e'tI~~s c~l1ed 
Interzone 6): ~e. other,. was 'th"e NaD).bo 1'e:-, 
glon. _ In, a tD62 r_e:orgatd:z;a.tlon the.se. ~~e 
merged luto o~'e'. c.an~.d, ,~e central ,9fi1.ce ~or, 
south" V1etn~.,_ The centr~l committee, 
thrQugh lta,' r~\U~#J.ca;tlon _d~partUl~~t, ,is-, 
sues dl,rective,8, too' the ,~~ntral 9fi1.ce. Whlc~ 
tl,'ans~ate8 ,t,h~ml,. into 8_P~9t:a.0:" ~~d~.r8 tor, tbp. 
approprta,:te subor~nate __ copun~!1'-- " __ ' 

Under, th;e -ce~:t~fIol:,of.ij.~"are s~,-re.gional 
units (V tlu'ough IX) plus the ,speclaJ;zon~ "of 
Ba1go;u-/Oholon/Gla, ~~ A rpglonat, com
mittee ~.es:pons1ble, tp ,tb:~_~Wal·~~ae,d,1r,eota 
ve, activities In ~a:c11 r~ •. ~ _re~QnaJ.. 
Committee _has, ',spe<l:1allzed W;U~, J.'.es1(Olis1b~e 
or liaison. proPe.gajida.. :tralrllng. persofln~~ 
ubverslve act1vitl~,,_ 8fW1onage. "m1l1~ 

bases. and the l,~e. ' , " _,' 
Below ,each areglonal ,qanunltt(le, ,are ,Bi.qii"! 

lar!y structw:ed. 1.J.n1W ,at the, province ancl 
d,istrict ~ey.els. , At, th,8_ I;>,ase: 01 ,t.:he Com .. 
m.u~t ,pyraml<l 8,48 the Ind~v1clual, P.a.rtY 
cells. which may be .organized on a g~Qgrttp~~c; 
J:>a$e or within ,socla1.or .occupational groups. 

I 
T4e elabQ.raten81Js' of the p~ty unl~ 1md' ~e 
exten, t to wll1ch J" t"opera, te,s 0, pe~y,'or under," '-, 
ground -is de~ed mAl~y by the enent 
ot VC ,control oyer til-eo ~ea c.onal;n'n~d. _ , 

I ',1. The ,Llb,ef.Q.tlQn :front:, Tbe- National 

I 
Front !pr tlu! r..~beratlon of Soutli Vi~tnam 
is the screen beblhd ,wnlQh tlle, .Conlmuntsts 
oarry out their program of -conqu~t. 1t'18 

thO,' "eM, Utt;!'-o, f the_ cO",m m" ,U,nist Gover, n~en,t In Hanpt. AS JiGted a~ve the Communtst 
Party in the NQr.th -denuinded est4bl1shmen.t 
of Buch a ';front 8 months before its forma,

( t10n was actually' ,announced; in December 
t 1960. 'It was ,des1sried"to ,.orea,', te ~e'!Uus1on 
~ that the VietcoUg, campaigp., '9f. '1Ju·bvfWSlo~ 

J' ~a$ .tNl, Y,I"ndl,k
ena

,' Us ,ro, S,.ou,' th, ' "," le,tnmn" rather 'than' an' extel'11alJ,y 'dtr-eated Cpmm.:t,I.. 
n1stplan., ,,' -' " .. : ,,' , 

The front has won -&uppot't pr1marlly fl'0lrt 
the communiBt' wOi'ld;' Ita ,r!W~;'f.a,!tbfU1-ly 
repeats the proPa:ga.nda t1:l.en1I!s ,Qf H&ti:01-:l\lld 
pelping. When. Its" r.epl\8sentatives :bravet 
abroad.. they do' 80 with ltlorth VletnaJnese 
passports and 's~rshl:p:6' The front's pro
gram' eopie& ,th,a.t Of ,the 'Lao-Dong, party";ln, 
Nor~ Vietnam:· 

In la.te 1961. 1h stiit ,another effor~ to 000-
oea1 the -ext,ent of, 'Ctim.mimlst dom.lna.tion 
of tli~ ftoil.t. the' :O~utd8ts announced 
formation' of a. new"'Marxtst -political un-1t. 
th& People's :a.e'Vol1.itio~ Party ,(PRP)'. 
This -mechanism pli'mtld.ed a.' wa.y' to' 'explain 
the,'Commun'ls-t presence in ,the- front wHlle 
at the sa.me:ifolme :m.akm:g:,tt'ltPl'ear 'that'tl'l:e 
COmmunist,- VOice' 'W8S';'only"'one ,of sever-&l 
a.fiI.lla-ted. organllZ:atlons;·ln :,the 'ftf6nt. The 
PRP lt8elr ,cl&lmed.' {ltr-eC't' descent -froM' the 
orlg1lnal InetooblneSe 'OtmlmWilst ·Pat'ty -and. 
.;...:...-,-_,-' -)' J 

o ~lctu.res a{' ;Nor#~;:_ ,\ti~~~t\: .p~p'~t.9 
an~tr"v.l~OO~!lto ","ed,,9N~!I~ 011\01". 
Oi'eln .. pp.~. [Not Ptl"t~~,I<i~,l' " 



The headquarters of the, eRA In Hanoi Is 
divldetl'.fo.to,','8tt main: ·sections;, not 'inclUdlng 

. a spe.clal code unit. The six- seotions are re~ 
sponslble. for 'admlnlstratlon, cadres,' CQm~ 
munloQ.tlons, espionage,' research, and train .. 
ing. Each section has units to handle the 
specialtzed activities of its particular area -of 
respqnsibllity. ,The research section, for ex~ 
ample. has subaectiOJlf! that bandle polLtical. 
economic, and m1l1tary atrairs respectively, ' 

ORA '- headquarters direots a number· of 
spectal centel'l3. ,for oversea oMratlons. One 
such center maJn·talns intelligence cl1annela 
to oversea areas, -It. operates through spe
claLunlts, at -Haiphong and"at Hongay. 

A second epactal center. -Is responsible for, 
va Intell1gence ope_rations In Cambodia and 
Laos. A third center handles: aetlv~ltles; along 
Il:ihe ·"demato1\tion Une," the border with 
South, Vietnam. This uult, based in Vlnh 
Ltnh in southeast North Vietnam., is respon-
8tb~ for send.ing agents and suppUes. to the 
BOuth by '8&&.,., It also cooperates with . the 
North Vietnamese army: in planning· and 
carrying out infiltration, The ORA matn
talus tnte111gence bases in' Laos and. otber 
countries. 
~de South. Vietnam. the Vietcong have a. 

large lntelllgenCle nstwork. Some, of its ,units 
are··res:ponslble-·for 'receiving, and sending on 
agents arriving from the North. They ,feed 
and' ,give instructions to, groups infiltrating 
into' South,' Vietnam.' They take del1very of 
equipment and suppl1es receiVed from the' 
North and relay them: to Vietcong units -in 
the south.'-- '. ~ 

,Many Vietcong agents have been·'captured 
in Satgon. r -They have exposed the extensive 
effort by the_ ORA, to penetrate: all Republlo 
of -Vietnam' Government agencies. foreign 
embassies; and other,· speolallzed organlza': 
tions. Party and military Intemgenoe, units 
and'agents'work Closely with 'the ORA. '. 

'Eaoh of the main centers 9peratlng under 
ORA headqUarters ll.as its own sections· and 
un1ts,: designed to carry,' out tts main fUno .. 
tlOllB. The ·oenter· at Vinh' Linh, ree_ponsible 
fot'the 'Il'ihln inflltration effOrt of the Vle't-l' 
oong, : lias separate ,-sectIons for _ radlo::-(3otn·.
munfca.tlons," oOdlng, documentatlon'- and 
tra;fnlng; ahd l!a1so-n. It also haa sJ?ecltilized; 
units' for' inflltratton 'through the moun .. 
tatns, infiltration by sea, and "megal action" 
bl the mountain area. ' 

The CRA mMntaihS ,8. large and exp_aD._d1ng 
radio eommUDJ,catlons network. :Agents also 
ar~, tt&Eid to,',carrr 'tnefi!sag,es, ,usually 1n se0t:fi:lt 
'writing or m.&norI2;eci.' . 

'raken as a. whQle" the North Vletnall:).ese 
lntelltgenoe ope:J.'ati6n .In $upport of tb,1) 
Vietcong Is one of the most' extensive at its:, 
k1p.~ In.-_the 'f0~ld.8 
V."A, JlRID .. HJS'lIOJt:'2' OF HA;Nol's CA~AIGl'J ,OJ' 

AGGRESSION AGAINST:SOT;1'TH VlB'l'NA,M; 

WJ:iUiHiegotia.ttng an elid to the -Indo9h1na. 
war at oeneva;',lli, 1954', the,OOmmul11st$:w&re 
nuUtJ.ng' ':l'lans·_to -:take'-over, aU·forrn.er--Prenoli 
territory in,' southeast :Aa1a.; ',' When, Vi",~a.ni: 
was partitioned, thousands': of carefUllY'se.;. 
lected party members were oriiei'ed to- rethain 
in place In the South e.P.d keep tbeir",seoret 
apparatus intact to- help"promote'Hanol's 
oause. Arms and ammunitlon- were stor8d 
away for fUture -use.' - Guerrilla -fighters' --re .. -
jOined,their famntes to t\.wa!t the. partY'B-oa,1l. 
O,thers ,WitlldreW- ,to remote Jungle, and 
mountain bldeouta,', 'l'he maJority, an 'e&ti~ 
mated 90,000, were moved to Nor.th"Vietnam. 

ltanol's orlg:lnal' ·caloulatlQn W8.$ ,that, all 
of' V1etna.Jn. wou,l.d fall upder its conwol with .. 
out ~sort to force. For this pUl'pose, eom,.. 
~t, O$d.:re_s...!o"'!Sl'.&_order,ed to penetrate, ,om .. 
'ot&! 'and nonoIIlC1Il1, _as.encie.s, 1;0. prop~and1Ze 

_ .. .. ,'.f!'Il .. ... 00. :~f~f.SlO. p., .. ~<1. ", gen. erally,.to. " use,."all ~~~ :·Oh(¢,~ ~. QP.~ v\dle,"". to MS""vate 
we.t,torn.,AAiU\ltlPI)$ ,M~ II> .. weak... South 
v~~~\\%'i'~. go~e'\t 11>1<1; aqctol fabrld. ' 

South Vietnam's refusal to fall in with 
Ha.tWPs -~betde' ·for p:H.Oeftil _&Over 'ohl'fiEt 
as a. heavy ,blow to 'the- Oommunists. Mean .. 
time.- the Government ,had steppe'd up' 'ef
fOl\ts to blunt Vietcong subvers10n and to 
expose Oommunlst agents. 'Morale - in the 
Oonununist, orgMllzatlon I'n the south 
dropped sha.rply. Defections were numerous. 

Among ~OUth Vletnrune&e, hope rose that 
their nation coUld have a peaceful and 'inde" 
pendent future; free 'of Communlst'dOmina-:
tion. The dountry went to'.work. ,The,:reiU'S 
after 1955 were a period,' of, steadY"progress 
and growIng prosperity., ' " 

Food production levels of the prewar years 
were re,ached and surpassed .. While per cap .. 
ita. 'food output was dropping 10 'percent, _in 
the north from 1956 to 1960, it -rose 20 per
cent in the south. By 1963 it:ha<l- risen' SO 
p&roent, despite th~ dlSruption iIi the cOWl" 
tryside caused by intensified Vtetcon'g l!l1I1 .. 
tary attooks and terrorism. The authorities 
in' the north admJtted ope'nly ,to oontl4ulng 
annual fatlUres to ,.achieve' foOd. pr6ductio~ 
goals. 

Production 'at textUes Increased Il:;l the 
BOUth more tha.t, 20 percent in 1 year 
(1958). tn the same year, South Vietnam,'S 
su:gar crop Incre$68d·tnore' ~han 100 percent. 
Despite'Nbrth Vietnam's vastly1a.rger indus .. 

, trial - compte,x, So':lth' Vietllant's pet capita' 
'gross nwtlonal prod~et tn 1960 was est;1tnarted 
at -$110 a pe:l'8On wljlle Lt was oilly $70 IIi the 
NOrth' ,', ',", "' , " .. ", 

'Ma-re tha.n· 900,000 refugees 'W'ho h8.d -tied.' 
from Communist rule, lli':the'North were suo"
cesa.fUlly settled "in.' soUth, Vtetham., _ Ali 
agrarian reform program was 1n8tttuted. 
The elemen,t;ary' schOOl population nearly 
quadrupled. between i1956: and 1960. And 
so it ,went-&. record. of steady improvement" 
in the l1ve.s of the people. It'W88 Intol&Ir'a.b1e 

March 1 
in November 1968 to the removal of the 
DIem government and its, replacement, ,with 
11<- new one."-Bfl'ectlve"power was-placed In 
the h.ands.'of a Military,RevolUtionary Ooun .. 
oil., There have. been a,. number, of ohanges, in 
tbe leadership and composition of the Gov
ernment in Sa1gon In the ensuing periOd. 

These 1nternal ,developments ·and distrac .. 
tions gave the Vietcong an' invalUable op-· 
portunity, and - they took, advantage of it. ,I 

Vietcong agents did what they could to, en
courage' disaffection' and to exploit demon
strations in Satgon and· elsewhere. In 

countryside the communlsts:~;~i~!:~f their hold over some areas and 
mmtary and pOlitical apParatus 
infiltration. Increasingly, they 

the' new strategic hallliets and mote outpOsts and the ~osrit~~~~~~:~l~;;~ 
campaign' of aggressive' 
and terror. . 

Any otllc1al, worker; or- esta;b1ishment 
represents a servioe to the people 
erument In Is, fatr game for the 

been among their 

for the rulers tn Hanoi; under,'pea.cefUl-'(I€ln" and 
dlt1ons, tl,l.e south was putstrlpping :_~the outright 
north. They Were losing.th9,battle,_of p8a<l;8,- w$l;'e k~d,naped.' 
ful competition 'and-,d~(led. to -use violence wel'e, killed, lu_ ,bombings and. aots 
and. terror to ga1n"t1\~r ~ds. ' sa.botage. And at ,least ,8;400' clv111ans 

, Afte};', ,1966 ~qj; r,~bunto.- ~!:,~an.l,2led., lWd tl,dnaped by the ,Vtetcong.\! 
e1{panded lts t:lbvEtr1;, :P~1l~10a.1' -and' ln1Utary ,''J;'oday the:WM1n-"\I'tetnam-'has reached. new 
maohtnery, in ,the 'SOtltb,. " Defeotors ,were levels of 1ntensity. 1'he' elabora.te effort by 
r®11We/i by trained petsOnuehfrom. ,party the 'Oommunist"l'eg,lme "In, North Vietnam to 
ranks_in 1>M nOrth':,: Mllltary units' and poUt.. oonquer:, the South'" has grown,. ,not dlmin .. 
1001 cm1lil -\Vere etl1arged a.nd'_wers-'gtt'en',n'e"f is1\ed. M1litary",1,lleD..' ttohuioia.na, politioal 
leaders, etlu1pm~ht, :-and ln1;enstfl6d tratnlUgi \ organizers, propagandists, and secret agents 
ReorUltm.ent"Wa8 pu&hEkl~ . In ahort'; "B&n61 have ,been. inflltratlng. tnto"the ,RepUblio of 
and Its force$,tn the 'SoUth, prapared',to'take Vietnam from' ,the north, in growing num ... 
by force -and. violence what, they had·mued' bel's,- -The flow,. of oonunUntst.-suppl1ed 
to aohieve ,by other means. 'weapons, particularly those of large oaliber, 

By, 1958 'the use Of -terror. by the Vietcong has increased. Conununioations linkB with 
Increased l\JPPl'eotQlbly. It was used ·both to Hanoi are extensive. Desp1te the heavy 
win prestige and to back up demands f01" oasualties of 3,,-years of, fighting, the hard
su:pport from the peop~e, support that poll.. COre VO force 1s,conSiderably larger now'than 
tical and propaganda appeals had failed to it was at the end of 'l96L 
produce. It wae also designed to·embarJ'lUil/J' The Government;in Saigon hn,su"'d.rt,,~rt, 
t~ Governm.$nt in saigon ana raise doub~ vigorous action to meet the new threat. 
·a.bOut its, Qlti1l1ty to. m.a.tnta1n tnternaJ. order United 'States and other free countries have 
-a.nd. to assqre'the personal seourtty_"of 1ts Increased thetll-wistanoo'to the Vietnamese 
peop~e. ~ J9:5;9 .thz:op.g-ll, 19(1;1, t1).e pace Government and people. Secretary of 
~ VletQoy,~~ t"l4_,a,n.nt4 ~"'t~1J.·_ac- Dean Rusk visited Vietnam. in 1964, 

'~~~r~te<I ~"~~~~lY. '.'-;:----: ,- '_"' ,_:' ,; :_':,-, promised ,the' Vlet~ese:' ~'_We shall 
The Situation I\Ib the ,Bl.ld; '¢ .~9~-1 ;W'N3i_ sq. at your s~de ';untn th4F aggr'$Sslon 

grave that t~ ,Gover~,~'\T' <t:: ~~Er',:aep,\\~),I.c, north has been defeated(·UtltU it 
of Vietnam. ,asked ,the Un1 .. t~·iS"ffi~. f~::~n- ,ouo;,and-;th18 '.,od.&n:loy, 
creased, ItlilUtMf" ~~. ,,~a.ti h~q:q,~ It, deser.v:ea/' 

was,me.t •. ,~tjrn~,>thf!,P~i,<>f,~"II' :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ te¢o hamlets, deslgn~ to !wp~.ov~.~e,~,. 
""t's UV.UhQQ!I.II'ld gl~.:.Illm sollle"""'-, 
tlon· ijlnst·vtetcon.o I\,,"' .... on:t;.n~"w" 

.... "I!.. 'USJI.a. .• 'n;; ....... :.~j.:.' . .",-. 11~.~·"" surEl. WA$, P ~ge-"",r:'"'~ 3~~" ,'_, -'. "'. -" , 

But the Vietcong d.i:r not s~ll~l,.j;.liJ.:~: ~ 
m •..• t .tb •... OI:\. angl!lll. .olt. U~t. ~,?n.,. th."l' .t!!1b. te!>ed .. 
~etr O~g~J:)l~fI,tlof1_ and"adQPte(\: ~e.W ~1litlS~ 
with Incre881ng' empl\jlllVdlP-' tertQr1SDlJ"S~~Q,~ 
tage~ and arm~ ,}~,~tac~, "yo "S~l -gl'~\ij>Eh'" 
TheyMso IntrodUced .i'rom the 'Ni>rj;h.teCh, 

. nlCians in' tields 'such' as . ~oi' ': a,I'1'<1" 'anti:" 
aircraft. Heavier Weapons were Sent tiito tlie 
regurat ·gtierr1l1a. 'forces',"", , " ", 

• T;b:e mUltarY,'_'and_',fnsui"ge~_cY'S11rua#on:\v~,' 
contpucilted by .·qulte s.""",te'ln'lM!noll><>i 
IItloal str,l'8s1e In South Vl._,~h 1011· 

-For eddltlotio1 dl!talI. <>f va terrorlBm, 
seeapp;!,' ". '-' > , ' 



19~'r; co:N6'REssd:lN~r1i1lc6il.'D; "":S~NAtE\ 
I _ .' 'II flJL'{ ,I"~ .',-1' .-,.: i<,,~"':')'" ';, ".~",,- '!.' 

I . The. - leaderslu-HanOi,ohose to.respon4 Wt~.~ Q,ltUled. .tw.cUi d1l'eot:ed.; aga.inat',tbe APm.ed. 
greater-, viol~nce. ,,'J:'hey 'apparently inter.. Forces a.n<:l' a.d.m1u1B:tra.t1on of 1Jie'zone in tb.e 
preted. restra.1nt as indicating, lack of WUl. south. These acta are in' ,violation, of artlPles 

\ 

Their efforts were ,pressed with greater. vigor 10. 19.,24, and 27· of 'the agre&ment on, thQ 
and armed 'attacks .$nd inoldents -of' terror a,essatlon-ot host1Ut1e&_~ Vietnam •. ' 
multipl1ed. "'Iu'extmUning the-comp1a1nts and the,sup .. 

! Clearly the restraint' of the past was not POrtIng ,Jn6,terJ.al_ in, par,tlcula.:r,,_documentar1 

\

pl'()Vlding ,adequately for. the. d. efense of material 8ellt_ by the South';-Vletnf\lUese, mis
South Vietnam against :a:anoi~s open ag.. sion. the CQoun1tte:e has,;cotne',to ,the fUrther 
greutoD. -It was mutually, agreed between oonclusion ,that there .ls evidenoe. to ,how 

~
G6Vernments of ,the' RepubliC. of Vlet,,_ that the PAVN (people's army, of Vietnam) 

and the United states. that further has allowed.the,zone' tn,tlW north to ,be used 
eaua ,for providing for' South VIetnam's for Inciting, encouraging and supporting'the 
fense were requIred. Theretore, air strikes' hostile a.cUvities in the -zone In the south, 

~
e -been made asa.lnst_ so. ilne, of, the miU- aimed. at the overthrow of the administration 

assembly poInts_ and supply bases trom il). the south. The -Uij:e of ,the zone ,in the 
hloh North Vietnam ,Is conduotIng its e.g- north- ,for .$Uch actl:vl"e$ is in viola.tion of 
ession against the South." These strikes artloLes, 11) •. 2:4,. ,and' 27- of tl)~ agr~ement on 
nstltute a UmIted respollBe fitted to the the cessation of h.o&t111tles In Vietnam. 

ession that produced. them. . The 100 report t)len..ta:ted: .', . . 

F.
untU,cth.e,t&gtxne In Hanoi dee1d.es _to :baIt '''I'he Commission accepts the o9nclusions 

lnterventi.on In -the_ Sou1ih. or un:tU etreo.. reached .by the "'ega~ COmmittee t1ta.t there 
. " ive'steps are taken to _~lntaln pe_ace and ls~sumolent evidence to show beYond re&$On .. 

\

Seourlty in the area. the, (JOvernmente ot able doubt that the PAVN b,as violated art! .. 
South Vietnam and _ the United States wlll cles 10, 19. 24, l\Jld 27 in specific -lnst&-nces. 
continue nooeasary measures of defense The PoliSh' dell;lgatlon diSsents ,trom these 

( 
ag&inst th~ co.mmuntst armed. aggresston conclUsions. ~ the basis of the fuller re .. 
coming from North, Vietna~. port, that is bei~g -prepared, by :the, Legal 

:vi., CONOLt1SION ~ttee .'coveri;t\8 ~1, -tl}e_ .a.ll~ga.tio~. an4 
In,cidents. the CommlsS1on Will ~e action 

'I'he evidence t>resented':in this report'could as appropriate in, each -In<tivldual case." 
be mUltlpUed many times witH; almIlar ex~ . The tuu ,text of, tll-e 100- reports is ,con-, 
amples of -the drive of the Hanoi regUne tained in a publ1catlon, "Special Reports to 

extend its rule over South Vietnam. the ~.l1a1nnen,()f -the ,Genew Conference on 
The record Is o~nclU8lve. It establishes . Inf;lochlna" Issue4 by the Bureau of 'Far 

beyond question that North Vietnam Is carry~ Eastern, ,.A1J;'airs of thft Department of state 
ng out a carefUlly conceived -plan' of 'ag- on JuIy-2' 1962 . 

easion against the South. It shows that - I' . 

orth Vietnam has Inte-ns11led its etlorta 'In APnN;DIX :a, 
e years since it was condemned by the In .. 

i~~rnationa1 Control Commtssioil.. It proves· INFILTRATION O:&" :MlLrrAll~ PB:ae:ONNEL FROM 
l1ill&t Hanoi continues to press Ita systema.tio ~OR'l'H VIETNAM INTO 80UTH VntTNAM 
,~ogram of armed. aggreasion lnto South (Bee sec. I. D.) . 
Vietnam. This aggression violates the (Maps ,show1ng Inflltratfon- routes 'not 

-lted Nations Charter. It is direotly con.. priilted. in the'REaoan.) 
I ary to the Geneva- Accords of 1964 and of 
~062 to- which North V1etnam 18 a party,. It 

~
hatters the peace of southeast As. la., It Is a 

fundamental threat to the freedom and se-
curttyof South Vietnam. ,'"" 

1 The people of SOuth Vietnam have ohosen' 
,.to resist this threat. At thel!;, request, the 
-'United States has taken Its place, beside them 

l
in their defenslve-struggl.e. \ .. 

The United States 'seeks no territory. no 
m1l1tary bases, no favored position. But we 
have learned the meaning of aggression e.lse
where in the postwar world, and we have 
met it. . , 

It peace oan be restored In South Vietnam; 
the united States will be ready a.t once to 

.'\ r.educe its m1l1tary Involvement. But It w1l1 
n9t abandon friends who want to remain 

~
. It wUl do what must be done to help 

hem. The choioe now' between peace, and 
continued and Increasingly destructive con .. 
1110t fs one for the authorities_ In Hanoi to 
make. _ . 

A.PnN:J)IX 0 

DETAu,. o'N MILl'rARY INFILTRATION WITH OAn 
, S,"utn;JI,:s 

(See sec. I. B. "nd C.) 
The f9llow1ng table, ~ows the scale of In

filtration ·,of military -personpel -from North 
Vietnam into _ :tll,~ South jUnce, 1969., The 
oonftnned l1!Jt, , 115- bas:ed _ on ,In.torma.:t.J.on- on ' 
1nfllti'a~on groups, :from. a.t least two In<ie--

-pend-ent_ ,sources. 

Con'ftrmed Estimated-.· Total 
_ additional 

,',',; ;~,.r!," ',;1'1' 
'Pate, and 'pla-ce 'of ',blrth:, 1928i Clah',-Il?ho' 

city (Phoug D1nh). . .". 
. Rank,', and position, 'm North Vletnam.'~ 

Sert.1or sergeant, ,:t'ol'JIle~ly squad. -leader,_ In 
oha.rge of construotlon of btU'ra.cks·for 338th 
Division. 

va position in South Vietnam: -Squad 
leader" 8th '8quad,:3d Platoon, ad Oompany, 
218B Battal10n (war Zone :P)'. 

Date entered SOuth Vietnam: Aecompa':' 
n1ed Infiltration Group ·16; departed. Aprll-4, 
1962,' "a.rr1ved· War ZOlie D early August, 19'62. 

Pate,:place; and c1rcumstanc~"of detection·: 
RalUed at Cau song Be (bridge) post Sap" 
tember· 8, 1902, with 1 MAS 86. 

Name: Le Van Quyen, 
Alias: Ho 'liM. 'Hong Thanh. 
Date and place of birth:' 1929" Tan Blnb. 

Than. vlliage. Cho Gao distriot (My 'tho). 
Rank a.nd position jn North Vietnam: 

Lleutenant"formerly asSigned t,o"888th Bri" 
gada as instructor on heavy weapons suCh ,as 
67 rnm.; recolllesa -rifle and maohlnegun. , . 

VO p6eltlon 111 ~uth, Vietnam: Pla:1!oon 
leader, 2d Platoon, 2d Company;'Inftltratlon 
Group 16. 

Date entered South Vletnam~ Accompa .. 
n1ed Infiltration .Group 16; '-depa.rted April 8, 
1962. arrived Suo! Da (WM Zone D)":Septem
ber 10. 1962. 

Datei'place, and oircumstance_of, defection;, 
RalUed. at;B1eu Liem distrtct (Phuoc Thanh) 
October 7, 1962. 

Name:: Nguyen Van Do~ 
Party name: Thanh Minh. 
Infiltration alias: Nguyen' Thuan; 
Date and· place of birth: 1923. Thuan Glao 

Village. La! Tbieu ,district (Binh D.uong). 
Ra.nlt an.d, pOSition. in --North Vietnam':, 

Semor ,cJl.pta1n (batta11pn Clonunander):, ,1Q:t 
,BatWI0D-t ~88th Br1ga4e. ' ;.' .' 

vq, Posit1on. in South ,Vle,tnam:"SubJeot 
.~ -to ,-be -appointed conunander ot Phuoc 
Tuy :erovince Main Force 'BattA11o~. 

Date entered South Vietnam I, CQihma.nder 
Of Infiltration Group H. 26:, departed ~a.n 
MaJ.. Ha Dong (North Vietnam.) July 41 1968; 
arrived Ban Me Thuot October, 23, 1968. 

Date, place. and cirC-'llUs~ce "of d.et~~ 
tioll: Rallled,at,Ban t)on poet., Ban Jt!e ,Thout, 
Octo~er 231,1968, while guiding 'Group, It. 26 
to Hal Yen Zone. , 

Name:,l':fguyen Tb-anh,I:'hl. 
Party _l¥l-lXle: Hung Phuong .. 
Inflltratiq.n al1as:_ NguY!m TU.~ " 
X)ate and l>lace, of blJ;1;b; N9vem.b~r,' la, 

1926, Thanh 'Van vJIlage. _~h, Oh~Ollg 
district (:N$he, Arf): '_"', 
a~ and -pOSition "1n','_N01'ttt:--\T4.eiri«m'~ " 

Poptor, cl).le1'--ot inter~l d1s:~Nie-,se~tlon,~ Tlep 
_Vl~1l.1108pita1., '. '. . . __ . _. . " . , 

VO poslt1on in South Vletnam: Doctor,' 
health· -team.· -leader', ·6th, Region' base" con-
struction'gt6Up (Do Xa). ' 

Date entere4, Sou~ VietQaln.: _~_oh 1962. 
Date, ,Place, and circumstance Of oaPt,~: , 

Oaptured ,by South Vietnamese armed ,fQiq8$ 
Mt\y 4, 1963. wltll' Qne, ;L2-m11l1n1eter, Oolt 

APPENDIX A Brief case hlstories Of typ~al Vietcong Who p~l .w4. Q,ve ,rou:n,4st . 
were sent, into ,South Vletnam:by: the auth~- Name: _Le, Van Net._ 

FI~os Ol" THE IN'l'ERNA'l'lONAL CONTROJ, itl~:'iri'Hanol-fbllOW: ' Party. name: Le Hung -Tl,en. 
OOMMISSION 'Name: L,e'V~Tha;p1l. lndltrat1on,a;t~: ~,;fa. ... ' >' 

On June,2. 1062. the Intel'n'atlonal Oom.. A11ast 'Huu-Tam.- Date. a.n(Lplace.,of.-blrth: 1924;.,Tan Htep 
i8810n for Supervision and, Controltn .Viet": ""D,a.te,atlcrpiace M<bil'tb.>:""JtUt.102. -193.13; So&: ·vlllagef':Q,Q Opng,->Dbil'l:,Tuong. 

(I~)f-sent ~~ft"1a1lreport to the 'Go~",- ~!.ct.: h(.BaJnlnh .. let.·'K. ~ ;p.'," ~,.t) •• T. :a~ ... ,~~~~$e .... ;:.',~.u ... cJ.a.t, d~" ~k' e.nd"POBi,tion -lu:,,.:North "Vietnam: 
nmen\lil;l '0 -the' .... ..u ed. K ngdom and of- the- (1.1.- oUuau DlSoharged l1eutenabt. served In 00 Dtnh, 
viet union In their· role as cachairmen,ot" ,~,:~p.uk' and ,'PQ$~~Q'#,-,~~ __ ,~oith', 'Vl~~nrun,(' ,chromite m.lne (Thanh Hoa) 'With- grade 'of" 

the- Geneva Conference ,on ·:rhdlJohlna. The, ,L1euttlna;nt.·foi1;t;l~r'1J)~1I!lOi:.i J.eMt~ of signal" . senlor;sergeant." , .t 

00 ,Is composed of delegates frotn" Ind.ia plA.toon, , of ,8<\' ~a-ttallon. bOth: :a.eglme:i\.1i;" VO'position in South Vietna:m:' Seniot"ser-
(chatrman), oanada..lUld,Poland. 324th Division; " ',' , geatlt-. 6th, Squad. '2d Platoon, 'Infiltration In Its report the IOC noted the followlng ,- -- , " , '" ,'. 
find1ng Of tit._ e Oommlsslon's-Legal Oommlt.. VO' pos)t1on_ ~U,.l~oit~ y~~~:: Pla,~, Group H.1.I6.. -, 
tee: . , lead,er 0:( liIignaJ. platOOn .of. 951;b, B'att$.l1Qn._ 2f1.. Date i;ntered South Vietnam: Late June 

"Having examined the complaints and tlle' Reg!m~nt~ 6th In~;..~on. " :' , 1961f with .IWlltratlon ()roup:,H~ -26. 
SUl)porting materia.! sent 'by the South Vlet-' Date _entei-'ect-"south .:Vlet~; Pepal'ted .PP,tQ,._pla.ci'l. alid c1r_cumsta.nce ot _captUre::~/ 
namese mission. the~commlttee' has come to November' 27, 19_61, ·,arr1viid. DO '-Xa-:-St&t1on Oap£ured'.lif,ove,mber 1.6, 196,~. by inhab~tantp_,·,. 
the conclusion· that in 'speclfic- .instances early Februar,y 1962. -' In strategic hamlet In ~I;l ~:,T4out{pt...1';'~;, }:':'Ci .• 
there is evidence to show that armed. and Date. place, and clrclUllStanae·ot defeotlon: lac) With one Communist Ohlnese tllle-ahd,;'?'O 
unarmed personnel. arms, mUJ;litlons. and? R~l11~_ to"gbVer~en(~ at,.Nh9U ~ POSt. rounds. , .. : .. , :' 
oW,er ,supplies have b~e'n.,seI;l1i,trQm the zone Ng~1a,_HQ.nh d~st~ct ,Q1.1.aItg,N:,g&I) •. M~y ,~. Name: Van cpng KhijJ:l.b., 
In the north to the zone In the south, With 1962., ",,' ", Narty name: 'Pham' Tien'.,;~~~ •• ~~~~(~i 
the object of supporting. organ1Z1ng. and Name: ta: Thanh; Date and place of bIrth: 
carrying out h08tJIe activities, including AUlas: Nguyen Ba. Tong-La Glau. . lage. Chau Tel" ., > dIstriot 



Ii 

Rank and position in N9rtb. Vietnam: D~ enteted:"-"--'Sotitifl'J' vletnam: Accom-
D1schar~d and-reasslgl;le(l·to-Oo-Dlnh chr0F- pe.nted. Inftltra.-tton Group G2i departed Xuan 
ite mine (Tha.nh Hoa) l}8 .l!eD1or sergeant. Mal. 'April 13. 1961" arrived." about ,August 

VC p""I~lon' In !IOutil VIetnam: AspIrant, 1961. " .. '., .. . .' .• 
leader of 1tli'squad; ad ~la.t60-n. 608t'ti ]!full- pa.te. plaCe, a.nd c1rcums~ of oapturt,: 
neer oompany suborcUnate to Head'q,l181"Wts l:Ja,.ptured ,bY:: South- ,,', Vl&trunnese Armed 
Region 7. , . ;porces with '1 PA.,~8·JPt.stol') tn'Quon' Long 

Date entered South VtetllAIr).: .A.ccOJ)1pan,. ,_(Dlnb Tuon8'l- August 196a. 
ted Group 49. infiltra.ted into South Vl'gtnam; l'{ame: Tran van 1thciil.. _' . 
March 18, 1962. Alias_: TraIl Hong:aa.1. .' 

Date, place, and circumstance of capture: l;)a.te and place. ot btrth~ 1936, Glong' Gach 
captured November 23. 1962. in B_ung Dta hamlet. An. Riep 'V1llag~", Ba; Tr1 dlst.r1ct. 
hamlet. ~~ Tre ProvInce (~1e:q. HQa). , 

Name: Nguyen ThanbHoa. Ra.Dk and PosJ,t1on til :Nol'th _ Vietnam: 
Party name: QUOC. ,. 
Infiltration alias: Nguyen Quoo Trung.,· f.iclergea.nt. formerl)" driver _ of 'rransport.ation 
Da.te and. pJ.aee of birth: 1917. l'h~n'-':Qoc ,Group'S of (Ha-nOi)' lJOg1stlcatBureau. 

vlllage .. Ha Nam. canton (Quang Yen)-;: ' 'VO posltlon in SQuth-vt'6tnam: MemJ)er,of 
Rank and po81tlon In 'North Vietnam: 'Gap .. / '46th Infiltration _~mpati1; cover -defliglla;..-

taln. ,dlsCharged and reaastgned to 0h1 'Ne tlon V. 2 (lntlltrated UJ;llt)" \. 
agricUltural eamp May 1957. ., Date entered Sou~ "Vletriam:: Accompa .. 

VO pos1tion 1n South V1e:tnam: COm,,: nled the, 48th' Intutra-tlon Oom.pany;. tie .. -
ma.nder. 4th Ma.In: Force Ba.ttaUon. ~ for South 'V'},etu.am •. AprU 17. 1962. 

J. Chinese CiimtYtUfiist origin 

Quantity lJ'at& of captute 

Date. place. and circumstance or capture: 
C.pture<l by SouthVle_e lIangors In 
ambush (after- b.elug wbW;lded) along wlth 
one MAS 36, July 'h~ 1963" in Phuoo Long 
Province. 

~DIX'D 
:I,.!ft OJ' OOJ4M,UN'I8r WIIAPON8 

SoUTH VIliI'l'NAJ4 

(seesee.n.) 

on ,'JlUluary 29, 1964, the :f~::~~~ Vietnam. $ubD11ttM. to the 
COl),trol Comuiis.Slon_ a list- of 
other mil1tary equipment wlltoh 
captured fJ:Om. the V:ietcQns.' 
8rlld. equ1pment oame- from 
sources outsl<le South Vtetma.Jn 
iy -h6cl been ,lntrOduced. ct:.:,*:::: 
the country In support of tJ 
""fgn at conqu .. t afrected bYH~noL 

Plae& 

~iiii~f~Anx",..pr.VInce. 
, Do.! 

Dlnh'l'UQIlI. 

::::::::;:.~~~:::::::I Phuoc Chau bi Quang Tin (1 BUD and 7 gUD carriages). PhuBOD{l'JUD.~e). ' . : 
Fro$Ce ot: Qunng NgaL- -. _ . 

"" •••••.• " •••••••••••• 1 Pro~oeol An Xuyen. 

100." ........ , .• •• •• ··'-1 Operation Duo Thang at.Dlnb' 'l'uong. 

8().mUlbneter 

!'~:olkl=:::::::::::::::=:::1 DO'. ~l P~v~cea- of Quang Ngal and. QUIl-tl3 ~uc. 

\l,'!~. d;'~i:::,~~·::::::::::::~:::::: I provinoe _01 An J(u~n. J..J Oht1ong Thien. 

,'.' 

.. ,\.'; 
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APPENDtx' B 

PHOTOS OJ!' OAP'rtrlUPl Vllt'rCONG WlcAPoNs AND 
Al\IIMUNITION FROM' ExTUNAL COMM'tJNIS'l' 
iSoURCES 

(See seo. II.) 
The following are photographs of some of ' 

the matty weapons and the large 8toc~, Of: 
anunWlition suppUed. to the, Vietcong in 
South Vletn~m from external Communist 
sourc;:es' (not printed,ln the RgCORD). 

APPENDIx P 
NORTH VlETNAMESES PASSPORTS AND TRAVEL 

DqC't1M]!lNTS p"SED BY :f..IOERATION FRONT 
OllTICrALS 

(See sec. IV, A, 1.) 
Huynh Van Nghla and Nguyen Van 'rten 

are offioials of the "National Liberation 
Front of SOuth Vietnam." Though they pro
fess to be c1tlZ(lns of, South Vietnam" .t~eir 
ties are with and their support qomes from. 
~orth Vietnam and: the Communist regtine 
1n HanoI. Xn 1963, when the two men. 
traveled. abroad on front - business, :tbeY' 
traveled. as NOFth Vietnamese with IN\88ports 
and other ddouments issued by the Hanoi 
regime. 
, Photographs 'of 'these' d.octUllents follow 
(no:b print~d In the RECORD). 

APPBNDIX G 

THill PEOPLE'S REOVOl;''O';rIONAR:r PARTY (SmiTH) 
.. ,AND THE LA,O _l;)ONQ :E?AJ\'l'Y (NORT:tt) AIlE 

ONl!l OOMMUNIST ~ARTY 

(See seo._tV. A.) '-''', .. ," . 
"Iii May 1962 a. miUtary force ot- the· GOv .. -

ernment 'of-\I'liStinam: 'cap'tJuil$d' a"number' of 
Vietcong docuinents in, Ba '~yen ,Province • .
one of these docuJIlents contained lnatruc- ' 
tiona from the provincial- commit,tee of Jlhe 
Lao Dong Party (CommUnist Party) In, '8&'.' 
Xuyen to tl;l.e party's district committees q.on~ 
cernlng formatton, Of the new People's Reva
l¥!'10nary l»arty (PRP).,' . 
, ~ertLri.ent sections of the inStruction. dated 

tleeembElr 7. 1961. folloW: - -

"The reasons.' for '.tl\e' 'ohange in the party's 
name must be kept strioly seo~t. ,AccQrd
ing to_ instruotions C?'f, the Central Commit
tee, : one must not tell the 'people or party 
sympathizers that the People's Revolutionary 
Party and the Lao Dong, PaJ1;y of Vietnam 
are one. One ,must not sa.y that it is only a 
~ctic, b~cause it -_would"no1l be good for the 
enemy to know," 

A third party circular; dated December 8, 
1961, said: 

"Study ,the instructions ,so that 10U will 
be able to execute them. In passing them to 
D2V. D2, and :Lt. be very careful that the 
doCUments do not fall into enemy hands. 
After D2N/C has passed to the sections, de
stroy the written dOc'\1tnc;lnts immediately." 

The originals and tr~nslationp of the above 
documents were submitted to the Interna
tional Contfol COIXl1Jl,1ssion by the Govei'n
ment of Vietnam on May 30. 1962.1 
, In 1964 new rules' and 'rl'lglliations were 
promulgatoo for tho, People's Revolutionary 
P$.ro/. 'A coPy of the ,new, rules Was captured 
from the Vietoong in Chuong Th~en PrOVince , . , 

1n November' 1964. A photograph of the 
captured document appears on the next page. 
Key portions of the instruotions sa.1d, that 
new' rules and regulatIons had been ap
proVed for the PRP, "but the real nature of 
those rules and regulatiOns Is that they stlll 
are the l'ules fPld regulationS', of' the Vietnam. 
Lao Dong Farty (in -North Vietnam)." 

The instructions added: ..... we should 
realize that our country is one that 
the Vietnamese People's ReVOlutionary 
and the VIetnam Lao Dong Party are 
party .••• There Is nothing different 
tween t-he two parties." 

APPENDIX H 
CHARTS OF THE VIETCONG OaaANIZATION, 

NOR'l'H AND SoUTH 

(Bee-seo~ IV.) 
LInes of control, _pol1tloal "~,,:~~::r,:~ 

from the -Hanoi regime to the '\i 
South Vietnam (Charts' not printed 
RECORD). 

APPENDIX I 
DETAIL 'ON VlE'I'CONG TERRORISM 

, (See seotion V,) 
l-For ,picture of c~-ptuted -.docu_mep.ts and , The follo'w1ng table ~lsts-the- Government 

text. see the white ,papet-,jOommuntst Viet .. · Qft'lcia.ts and -other_ o1'V1l1&ns,_kUled. 'wounded. 
Minh Aggressive Policy," publiShed_ by the -. -or missing' '9.s a. result 'of Vietcong terrorist 
Government of the ttepublto of Vietnam, ' activities dtiring. 1964. 'Combat casualties 
Sa.lgo,n, July 196~. . are not In:cluded: 

.Village, di~rict, and other Government o;fficialjl 

ir'mmmm ': -: '~r: -: ': '": ':Ilf:: "': ounded~~~ •• ~." •• ~~~~.~~_~~_M_~__ 1.4 16 24 .9 8.. 9 14 1& 13 10 22. 7 
dnaped~~~_. __ ._. _______ M",,_~r_ ... ~ 03 118 91 67 74 182 U3 1m 144 G9 62- 100 

~------------ -TotaL __ ~~_M ______ ~_"-__ ~_~~. 15! 163 164 100 107 112 1IS2 1M. 203 12'1 96. 131 
,[ , 

Other civilians 

"'TaP2_and,lt: ' " lad. Fe~. ,Mar. ~pr. ~~_":~ :lun~, ?:u~''-.A:l,t*;- ,',~ep_t! 'qc~!. ~oy~ ~ec. 
"1;h regard to thJ foundation of the People's_, - -' - -' - --~ --' " ' -

:~:l~:O~t1.~~:~{rtZ !!:~~~]:!.:?r~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::: '1*, j!L.~!~! Ii lli. m1i ~'l 2~ :! 
party: ;and~ ,to dechlve the ,enemy, it ls-uooee" "1, ,Tbt~,'.;;,~,~~w"_"",_,~ __ ,_" __ .:;;.,..".,.".:.,:-;,,,-:,,,':', .. ' ~dl,,' ,874': 1;'008",' ~ ," 99lI:- '~7M' t ~,t'069: I-lis :-m, ,', ' .... , 740 
$Ql'y ~a.t the new,party,J;)e gtveri;tl:).e!outVlard: 'f' ' c.' -, j-,." ,_. !.: .',. ''-' . " 
appearapce,' correspon,dlng. to a, dlvtslon 'of", 
the party (Lao Dong) i Ilt9 ,two and :the~,foun .. 

,dation of a new party, aD thAt the ,enemy 
oanhot use: it In his propaganda. 

"Within the party, it' Is nece&sary to ex
pla1n'tllat the ,foundh)g of the People's Revo

'lUillonary Party. has the purpose of isolating 
'the americans and' t1).e Ngo. Dlnh DlenLre
glme, 'and' to CO'Ullter tbelr accusatiQns ot an 
invasion of :the aou~ by ,~e ,~orth. ' ,J;t Is 
means·-.'>! 3UPpo1:\t1~S .0000:",sa.botage ,ot ... ~e 
Geneva ,agr~ent._ of adva:q.p.:1~g ~, p1tm. of 
invas1.ol). of the Souih. and"a.t'the~1iiLme;fl'J:ne~" 
permitting' thlr' Fl"ont tor Ltbei'attoii- Of-'~the'" 
Bou'j;h to recruit! new M:het'eiits, and -to gatn 
ilie 'sympathy of nona-lined, countrles in 
'sOUtheaSt Asia.. 

- .' "The People's Revolutionary'Party has only" 
the' appearanoe of an independent existence; 
aotuallY, our pl)rty' 1s'J;lothlng ~t :the' ,Lao, 

Jl:o:p.g 'Party of Vietnam (V1etmlph' Commu
nist- Party). unU'led _ from North ~o 8,outh, 

, Under,",~h_e db:ectJ.on ot the qentrai ,executive 

~omb}\ttee of the party. tl1e chief ot which, !~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;;~ii~~~~iii~~~~jj~l 
. lB:-Ftes1c:b;lntl:Io:.,·::~ ,~ 

, ; "DUring' tbes'i!I: expllmatiQns, take -oa.r~'-to 
keep :thts :striotly seeret, espeolally1n South ' 

;'- -', V:1e1;nami 'Sb that the ,enemt 'd.oes,not peroef.ve 
,ourpurpoae • ..',!;'·,'· " " -" ' 

~~~J:t~~ ~~~~~:,th~~." ~~1,~~~,~~~ . ,I_n' p,~rty_ ':! 
Anothev'pMty" O1rcular iot' :th., 'aaw.e _da-te 

·sa~~:, ' 
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,ammunition and other suppIles :used, by. the 'Wish to live. I a,gree with the distin- colonially. If-Thailand goes and Burma. 
. Vietcong. have been sent -~ North to gulshed Senator from Wisconsin that this goes, and if India oomes under the guns, 
so::e~i~~n=. acaIe Of tnflltrat1o:Q, of.men is',no time· to talk about·negotiation, be- the,.question seems to me to be, When 
and arms, In.eludlllg 'regular :units of the .cause even ,Q discusSion of 'the possib111ty do we 'stop running? 
Armed ;Forces of North Vietnam. haa Ib.... of negotiation leads our allies to believe I do not believe the American people 
creased appreciably In recent months, that we perhaps are getting into Q' are-yet aware that if we-withdraw,f,rom 

Eighth, this entire pattern of activ,tty by position of thinking about abandoning $Outheast' Asia, the Communists would 
the regime in Hanoi 1$ in violation of gen- them and to pull out of southeast Asia. not giVe up a. single objective, which is, 
era.! prin61ples of international law and. the In '·my opinion, if we were to pull out of to expand their'empire-their material
Cha.r-ter of' the United Nations, and is in qi. South, Vietnam and, in effect, turn over lstic, imperialistie empire-to include all 
rect violation of the Geneva accord ot, 1954. all of southeast Asia to 'communism,.it of the islands, including the fifth -largest 
Such a pattern ot violation at the treaty ob- would cert<>inly constItute surrender. count ..... , in the world,· Indonesia. If ligations undertaken at Geneva was con-.... ..., 
firmed by a special report at the Interna- I again congratulate the Senator ,for a that h~ppei1oo, the 7th Flee't would -in 
tiona! 'Control Comtn1ss1on in 1962 and it ,very fine outline and 'a very flne speech time retreat. We would be, faced_,with 
has been greatly 1titenslfted since then. on the subject. ': the loss of Ok!pawa. , Under those ctr-

These facts about' the situation In Viet-· Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. President, -' I cllJnSt$ncef!, we would- have to move our 
nam make it urimtstakably clear that the thank- the- distinguished Senator from fteet-from'theareaofFormosaandwQuld 
character of that'conflict is an-aggressive war Nevada very much. ,I deeply'appreclate cease 'to be a. Paciflc power. We would 
of conquest waged against a neighbor-and his sup-"~-,stat""'ent. ,then' have left- the world in ,a state·· of 
m~es nonsense ot the cyniCal allega.tion VV,," w..>e ~ .... 
that this is simply an Indigenous, insurrec- Mr. soon. Mr. President, will 'the the, most dllJlgerous imbalance iii ,all 'his-
tlon, ., Sena.tor yield? . tory, certalnl), In all modern history, We 

I request that you circulate copies ot the Mr. PROXMIRE. I am happy to yield would thfm, be 'forced back upon Owlm., 
report, together with cop~ea ot this letter, to the d1stlngul'shed Senator fr.orn Penn.. as .our farthest outpost, and the :HawQ1": 
to the delegations ot, all member states as, a. syl,vania. . ian-Islands. 
Seourlty Council document, . Mr, SCOTT, WhIle r did not hear tbe The President has strongly Indicated 

In making this intorma.tion avallab.le to dlstl ... ·h d Se t f WI I the Security' OO'\lilcll. my !3overntnent wisheS ngUlO:e' na; or rom soons n that arguments W'ging that we withdraw 
to say once more that, peace can ~e restored deliver his 8peechi~I have had an oppor.. from Vietnam, at '3 time' when -~ 'are in 
quickly to ,Vietnam by a prompt $lld assured. tunlty to read a 'considerable portlol\ 'of the' worst posaible position, for neg9_tia .. 
cessation ot aggression by Hanoi agalnst the 1t. I commend the senator from Wiscon- tion hav~, increased., and -the,dtplpmatiC 
Republio ot Vietnam. In' that event,' 1ny sin, not only for W_s forthright approach, C01'l>8' in' Waahituiton tell ,their tia;t1ons 
Government-as it has sald_ Plany times be- - but also the fact that he has clar11led. the at 'home that the President doe$ not have 
tore, would be happy to withdraw' ita mm.. big Q.uestion Which people frequently ask. the support of the Senate -and the Hotts~ 
tary torces from the, Re:publlo of Vietnam 'nmt is" Why are we in ,SOUth Vietnam? of. Representa.tive.s .. They are wrorig, but 
and turn promptly to an lnternational effort '""- tI~· be ked f b . b' 
to assist the economic 'and ,social develop- ·,.&.ue >ques on J.w.S en as 0 me Y I know a n$1)er of ilhose am ,8$Sadors, 
ment ot southeast Asia. any 'number of pepole; The 'Senator's and' I ,am, aware- of ,what, they ,are $a.yh1g. 

In the meantime" my Government awaits 'speech helps: greatly to answer ,the ,ques.. Does, not the )'Senator from :Wtseonsin 
the first lndicatlon ot any lntent by the tion._ I have discussed the subject"with agree,that'-'eventually, we',shall hAve-to 
Gdvernment in Hanoi to l'6turn -tQ the ways the PreSident. I have had the' benefit, of eome 't(>'" a plaCe'where- we 'shall ;have to 
ot p&ace and peaceftU resolutlQn of thl:S in- the most candid, kind of briefing. For the st®'~ 'and st'and and'face thIs ag ... 
ternational contllct. flrst -tune 1n' my experience, the _present g'ressOr~-"" ,- " " ' , 

Mr, PROXMIRE, Mr, President,): President of tbe United States not only Ml',PROXMIRE. I ~ree wholi!1le8.rt-
should like to read to tbe Senate the .oon· gave usa briefing, but ,invited questions, edlY wltb thedlstlngu!.shed Senator ~m 

\
''h~dIng sentences of .Mr. Stevenson. wlllclI he !lifered to. answer hlmselt, I Pennsylvania, Also, I am most Im'teful 
'l'II\ey.are very brief; It·seems to me tbeY tblnk tbls Is better than tbe equivalent to him. as..Iamsure tbe P~dent Is,. for stl something which bas not1;>een ex- of the British sYstem, under which there . his. gra.~fid tetereMe tQ the .. Presldent's 
pr ed to the world: . IS a:Cjuelltion period on tlui fioor of Par- con!~renc~. and j;Q, hlsr,es~Il\lIng.to 

, . making 'this information ov"ll.ble to lIotnent,Wewere not only coml>lI-;. questIGns,· .1 have a.lBopartlclpa1:ed in 
1;'. S.60urlty 90unoll. my Governm.e~t whee mented by, that procedure, but ,we were those,' ~erences. ,They, are mos~ ,in-
ta say once more that peacEfCIm be restored immensely helped; >Qeoause W'e'Posed to > f.otm ..... tlv. e.'.'an. ·.dh. e.lptul., 
quiokly to Vietnam by a prompt and assUre4 tbe President r"~'r ~o·~ted uest1o~' I ._. t~~"" ¥U. . <j -, '1'lie'.S·natOr~roln·pennsvl~aJSan 
c .... tion of .ggresslon by Hano .. _nsth. a.nli 'we reeelYe<!· anSwers' Witb wlIlohI o· '''''''n'ii,,~ ··I·e'." ...... Nf .. ·'''e'. "."\,,,,.:.. on Republfo or Vietnam. In that event, my I PW"'.... ~ MI..,..,....w.' "'",""J!Il' ... ",,w.u~ 
Go •• mm.n...." It has .. 1d many tim •• b.· found lll)'Self In 8IIreelnent,·· party, 8.rid1;\aS l>e<>tifOr.ni~ .. p!l#l;. He 
fore,would be h.ppyto withdraw 1ts mll1-· The President has made Itperteetly Sl*aks,m. a;C9ml>lete~ .lllP..rtr~l\n,.sense 
tory forces from tIuI aepubllo of Vlotnam clear-md I am refemng,·now, n(li; to Whenhe:.~Y • .that we .lIlustt~e 
ond t\U'n promptly to an 1nternatlonal elrort brlefilligs bnt to public statell\On_tbat thatifiwedo.notl etMld In:,Soutn Yle1il)am.; 
to .... ,.t the economlc arld social develop- he llite~ to stay in North Vietnam untU we 'shall-hav_to 1\ghtunde. worse con-
~ent-ot southeast Asia. nsIblllti ~j tI h' , In the m~ntime. my Government aw:aits our resp£) es and 0"( ec :ves ave dltlons, under conditions in which we'w1~l 
the, first Ind1cation of, (itlY' intent by the been acl1ieved. ha.ve "¢nc:6Ur~ed the OOtnniumsts:and on 
govenunentln H.noi to return to the way. As tbe senator fri)lll Wisconsin him- tetrttof¥ closer to home.·'VI"" shaUhave 
o! pe .. e and peacefUl TeIIOlutlon or thl. In. selt has said In his speech. we seek to . fight under .llOndltlol1fl .1n;Whlcl'i, tj1ey 
ternational.conjl1c.. nothing .0f·materlal.advantagjo,W" are will hQ,v~been litrellgthened,.Oui"'\liI.n-

Ml', CAlfflON,Mr,)?r~d~nt, "'JUtbe tJ?er~a~gireat;sac':'ifice.our futUf& .~oU- !!~IsJn~~ei.sJngly.thl. ~!'f t!uQv:er-
Senator yield?' . . '.. '. '. cles ,tbe1'.emust ben9~ only to preserve slve;operatl<lll,.ttnte,ColJPnnnlsts have 

. . Mr, PROXMIRE. X am haPPY:to Yield 9U~ CPlll'nitm\\llt 1iu~,tc.s~in,~l[etY way the opportUnity to send infiltrators Into 
'to th.dlstlngulshed Senatorfr()IIl'N._ \fe oanto;P~ll.Q. e~. ua,I~.!aa, .. ;tn~COI)-. VI.tnam·;accordlng, to the 'newCommu
vada. . '., sldered,Jutlgment,.,.a,M. I asl<~ .l;iena. 'nlSt mil1tary strategy which Khrushchev 

Mr, CAlfflON, l' congratulate· the torU.,he ~~e. vil.th,It-t,heSiU:est .. wIlY a.nd'hIs·1!Uccessor.·,haVe said Is to betbe 
Senator from Wisconsin for aVerY 1Inetoi'eauq.;!ia./lw;,rlM$:li:l.s~llth,V1eliil""" IS. W'IlNei)ftbefuture,so far ascallllllunlSlll 
and excellent outline of onr I(oal$ In not to negotilloo,trOIl\ w.~,wh!ch Iseoncerned; 'l'heym8~ notrolr 1>"'l1U
SOutb· Vietnam. and what we hayebeen Is not to saytbl>.twemay iii .the .~uture. cl.~ar.~eai;>0ll~: \!l!!yW:IlI:lIlo~ewlth'9)lb'; 
trying to do to assist the peOple of.~Uthbe.ln· a POSItion' to .rie~.otlate .~ version, terror; and violence ... It.tb~ycan 
Vietnam. . . ..' .. . .. . $tr~ngth,shoul\1 thel>l!I!""Ilsl>r at,some achlev:e .. suClle~s, II! .llouth\Tte.tna", with 
. Most ImpQl.'tMltpfall,tbe fact Is that.]1iilnt slleroilt, To lltigotJ)lte from this, we;!IhalI .be In .temble <langer: .., 
all. we desire !S peace, an end to tbe light. liiee.kness wo1lld mereIf tril.nsf!U' the war 'Mr. 'SCOTT. Does not the· S~natQl.', . _, 
-Ing md terror in Si:lUtb Vietnam, and'tbe from Soutb Vletlialnto:Thalland, which agree wltb me that certalnthlngs."haV,(\. ".' 
Preservatlonaf thefTeedolll' cjf thesoutb . the CoDllllunists have .already ,indicated happened.whlch. may. dell!an .. d ...• '.t. hae., ca .. r~ •.....• 
Vietnamese people orally other ),eople to· Is .next on their list, a country which has ful attention of the' AIIIerlcan" . .'. 
make tbelr<>Wn detel'lnlnatl6n lit! 'j;Q tbe been Independent -fora thousand yearn, generally, In'thatweare"lllOvtl)j' ... :. . 
kind of government linder"",hichthey a country which hashever been occupied te=lned, at least, to·ln1Prove,O\!··., .. 
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tion In Soutll' Vletn_? The .most im
portant thing that ,happened· vecently 
was the decision to use our planes' in 
South Vietnam. Certainly this will save 
lives. It Will save the lives of the South 
Vletn_ose by protecting them from the 
people who have terorrlzed them. Also. 
by the use of new jet planes. we shall 
more successfully make B·response·to the 
rather 'damaging sorties of the enemy 
than we have heretofore. 

Mr. PROXMIRE. I agree. It Is one 
thing to have military power; it Is some
thing els. to be willing to use It. 

Mr. SCOTT. Exactly. . 
Mr. PROXMIRE. No matter hOw 

great our power may be, if th~ enemy 
thinks we are afraid to use it. that power 
counts ... nothing. The fact that we 
have used It. used It In a limited way. 
used it responsibly. a.n.d have not tried to 
extend it In. ,"",y broad w!\Y. but have 
conjinedlt to milltary targets. h .... I be
lieve, enhanced oUr position and greatly 
strengthened the position of the Soutll 
Vietnamese. 

Mr. SCOTT. I have spoken with mem
bers ()f the Joint Chiefs of Staff as well 
as with the President. Without any at
tempt. to quote them. except as they have 
publicly confirmed some of the .things 
they have said. they . !:lave answered to 
my satlafactlon the common. rather Ull-. 
thlnktllg statement that the Soutll Viet
namese people are not with us; that they 
want ·us out of their country. Their 
reply has been qilite to the contra!:Y. 

I luwe said,- for example, thalt soti1~ 
hav~ argued -that the Vietname!!le are a 
good deal like the Laotian. The Lac
tlall, it Is argued, are like Ferdinand 
the BUll. They want to smell the flow
ers, have plctllcs,lollaround the temples, 
and do thtllgs Of that' kind. Whether 
that be true of the Laotian or. not-and, 
there Is some evidence that some.of that 
trait exlsts-",these Informed arid q1lQll
fled experts have said to me, first, that. 
the South Vietnamese .have -some e~cel ... 
lent flghtlng men, ... do the North Viet .. 
namese; that there Is a trait or ~qitallty 
of the Vletn_ese which inakes them, 
goodflghttllg men. 

In South Vietnam, hundreds of thou~ 
sands. have escaped from communism. 
have become refugees, hav"taken their 
lives and their future til thelrhltnds to 
defy corimJ,unIsl11, . and' ate now living in 
SouthVletn_.· . 

If we. were to ,leave the country," we 
wonld turn over to the COrimJ,un!sts all of. 
those refugees who have "voted· with 
their feet," as the saying goes; who by 
thelr IIetJons have rendered. themselves 
vulnerabie to total annlliUation b:sr an 
enemy that knows that they are tp.ere.' 
So how cmtl we consider abandoning a 
nation whlch.has opted for freedom, and 
wh.ose people, til my opinion, except to the 
de~ree to whioh they have been terror
Ized In .the fields, as just ..... anti-Com" 

- nlll111st as. we' ate, perhaps even more so? 
I tli,tuk, the 1n1lX\m. prevails . tIla.t the 
cl(>Ser one.l~ to cOJI\Dlunism. the more he 
dlsllkei< the ,possibility. of .havIDg to par_ 
ticipate In . It.. I well recall the large· 
numbers 'ot'Oh!neseand North Korean 
soldle"", \Vb:!! defi!ctOd from the Panm.un
jOll\ arm1~~lc. CpmIliUn(sts. 

It .seemsto me that we'; are rea<llng 
the whole picture wrong In thinking that 
the Vletn_ese do not want to fight; be. 
cause if we extrapolate, to use a State 
Department word-and I alse know hew 
to use. "vls,,:,a .. vis."~the casualties sus-
talned In Vietnam, North and south, re. 
lating ,their Population to ours •. wonld 
compare with about 325,000 peeple In the 
United States. That Is more than the 
number of casualties we sustained in the 
Korean war. 

It seems to me that not only would a 
nation that has been wUllng to fight on 
and on in the cause of. freedom feel 
abandoned; but the word wonld get 
around through all of Asia and probably 
pretty well through Europe, that the 
Americans are a "paper tiger" j that we 
make high-sounding statements; that we 
sign treaties, ... we have with Thailand; 
that we. are strong on promises and talk; 
but that whenever imperialism. that ,Is 
the Communist menace-really· pre~ 
us •. we say· we are no longer interested. 

Mao Tse-tung has. predicted the same 
thtllg. He said to a correspondellt not 
long ago tIlattlle Amerlcanswlll tlre,and 
give up. That Is obviously what they lIre 
waiting for. 

I :colllli1.end the Senator again. Ire
gret that I have taken up se m!lch time. 
I _ the Senator for the opportunlty 
he has. given me--as well as for the 
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Mr. LONQ .of. Louisiana. Mr. Presi
dent. I have .lie.ard the speech of the Sen
ato,r from Wlsconshl, .and.I ha.ve read all 
of his prepared text. I. congratnlate the 
Sena.tor on'a, vepy ,excellent speech and a 
very significant speech, particularly in 
view of the fact that the speech Is made 
by the s.en.lor. Senator from Wisconsin, 
whom I know to be completely Independ
ent. He has not been !!&tlsfled to follow 
anyone's leadership unless he thought it 
to be rIg"t, and he has at times taken 
that position at considerable cost to him- I 

self. He has not been wUlIng to take 
that lead if he thought it was til error. 
His speech supporting the administra
tion and the President on Vletn_ Is 
especially significant in view of that fact. 
I congratulate him. 

The' Senator from Wisconsin has 
brought out a number of facts which I, 
even as a :Qlember .. of· the Foreign Rela
tions C6mmlttee, was not completely 
aware of. " 

I _ the Sen .. tor from Wisconsin for 
his contribution. I believe his speech 
wlll prove to be one of the most construc~ 
tlv. contributions to the debate' oyer 
Vietnam. ' 

Mr. PROXMIRE. I ItPpreclate what 
the dlsttllgulshed assistant majority 
leader has said. It Is very encouraging 
to hear him say that. 

excellence of his. own statement,-to show THE MEa.S. ,IN VIETNAM. -V 
that the loyal opposition Is a responsible 
opposition. Mr. GROENING. Mr. !'resident, I' 

I have not erltlclzed the President til congratnlate the . distinguished seniOr 
this Congress til any wlty on any part of 8enltOOr: from WISCOnsin [Mr. PIIoXMIREl 
hlsprO$ent foreign polley. Asa ma.ttOl' . for his comprehel\8ive; well organIZed; 
of fltot, I have not yet erltlclzed him for well knit; Sin""", presentation In de
any part 'of his domestic .pollcy. But I fense of tile course whlehtheadmlnls. 
assume' that III time. I shall ·getaro!lnd tratlonhas been to date. 
to that. do:not, M·lhave 

I speak for every Republican Senator the past 'year, ' 
We ·supportthe PreSident 'andupholif him. 
him.. Wel'ecogn1zethatheh~proceeded uWha.t are our goals?" IllY able 
with dignity and discretion. But, so far league _s, and he answers, there 
as guaranteeing peace is concerned.· we three., l1'-b,d "the first is fjPeace~ An end 
have not only the freedom of South Vlet- to the fighting and terror In South Viet
nam to·consider, but also 'the freedom of nlUll." Peace. 
tills country. I thtllk that freedom, like I recall the words of the prophet who 
peace, Is Indivisible. castigated tIlose ,Who cried "Peace, peace, 

I thank ,the ,Sena.tor. when there is no peace." I refer those 
Mr. PROXMIRE., Mr. President, I who cry uP~ce. peace," and support the 

thank the distinguished Senator frOm extension and' .. calatlon . of the' unde
Pennsylvania. I .ay once again that I clar!ld war. and of the t\ghtl'!8' not mere
deeply appreciate. hlssllperlative ~_ 'Iy In Scutll Vlet;nam.; b!lt 'beyond, to the 
pr .. slon ofblpartlaan. supportior1Jhe f~ct that. we have beel\ Ili .South Vlet;nam. 

d m. Ultarlly and. financially, .for·l. 0 .years. Pres! e\1t's position,. '.' '. 
, We' continue to"crY '~Pea.ce."peace. when 

I know, it ·makes 'a'~diffe:retic~ "n~t, only. there "is ,~o, I?eace.~.' ' I ha.ve fqr a year. 00-
to Pre$lde,nt .. Jolull!on, but " also' to 'our vocated·1t peacefUl approaeh. a new ap
fOrCesln sout1iea,9t'Asli\; th'at .al."der of proa.eh. an effort at least which has Ilever 
the Repubilcan PfM'w,:, wl1,Oha.S freely beimA'ad"· to try to' enlist. tile United 
critiCized when he decld .... -the polloyI8 NlttiollS and to. wage Peace at least as 
incorrect,18 supportlll8' the ~s;ldent~·, vl~oroUslyas we halTe. waged war .. 

sena¥ir,·, SCQ:t:'l' . p.~ ·di!m:on~t!'"t.eda . l'Iow, what. has happell.ed In the past 
greatcaiSacity for "ollStrtiCt/Ve 1>114.1'081- 48 houts since the Senate adjourned on 
tive crltlcislD In the pMt. He I •• very Frld!\Y? 
e1tectlve; sometimes. toOt!1reCtive for our The State pepq,rtment 1)118 Is~ued a 
oomfort. But til thlS,c)~lsls, the great "white paper" over the weekend. It 
spokesman and statesman for the RePub· certainly adds no new facllj to the al
IIcan Party has expressed an qIlqualjlled ready.muddled waters.of VletlJ.81l). 
and alf-outsupport for the Presld~nt's Of. cpurse, NQrth Vietnam Is Itnd has 
policy til South Vietnam. been aIdIDg the South Vietnamese VJet. 

Mr, President, t yield the floor. cong •.. That·1s nothtllg new"!$ut.the 
.Mr. SCoTT. 'Mr. President, I th""k fact does remain that we hav .. besnl\ld. ' 

the. Sen,.tor. tIlg the South Vietnamese on a 'sca.le'tal' 

/ 
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SW'P3ssiOB, the' aid given' -b¥ . the, NOrth "'\"f>8' benev~;th8.t: thl.drest 'way' -i<r8t'op'Vlet~ sct~nee> SomEr:facts;t': arid." ifup1100.t1blUl a'te'.' 
Vietnamese; The faot rema1ns_th&t there' namese'f.lghtlng 18 by ~1tator'yt'a.1ds &~1net· clear,'''no matter lloW' murky, "tlie-- genen.h 
Is' a civil' Wtu' 11t'South Vietnam., 'with th,e NQrth.;'. Ther,:a.T6' man.y tndtcftlPions' that situation.., . ," " . . '-. 
father fightIng-son.and .brother fighting ~~" also· Is, purft bunk. The :firat- fact is. i;.h&t--the --Unites!, S~t6$: 
brother : The fact 'remalns that the vastThl~.' Mr.·Pe._An·not"., ,"%yd"". not. !lav •.. th.. llaC~lng of tI,. '''''' cw.~..., Vietnamese _people In whose ,name. it _ went 
majority-of the ·vtetcong-however much !he united 'states has tOld' our aiues -prt- In1;o_ Vietnam in. th'e :fir&t','pl-ace and' WhOPl,1t ' 
training they- have -received from the vately that-we are ready to ntijJdtla.te a: settle" . 1s S,eektng to sa;.,e totray. _ Thtl:u.S,;"mllf~;~rYi 
North 'Vietnamese-are 'from SiJuth Viet;. ment in -Indochina;' but that we -want to forces ha'Ve h-ad to ,cupe not .'just With seCret mant. - ,negotiate from strength. Unfortunately, the agents from North 'V1etnam ,'but,: with- the: 

The ~'white "paper" goes to elaborate longer we rem~in,ln SOllth Vte:tnam,the mere grb'Wlng OPPositton of -'the populace 'as'- '«' 
pains to give,the'impression that we are' o~ strength d,e~erto~ates. whole. In brteftngs of new U.-s. mIl1tary-per-" 
fighting a Korean..type war' in South There has, been speculation' in the sonnel, th~- potnt, is str~,,1i!lJ}t -m9St Vt~t-

nalQ,6Se Q.re,: eithef, sytrivath~rs W1~h 9r,,~e-'o\ 
Vietnam. ThIs is definttely not'tha'case. newsPaPers, abdut 'what' -the pollS are cret members of tlle VIetcQAi. The retal1a:
In Korea we" had' the -majority of the showing concerntng, popular, support 'for tory bombings by the''tJ'nlted at,ates'pf, N&t1;h: 
south Koreans flghting alongesideAlner- an esc-alatio'n-of'the war in south Viet- Vi~tnam ~sets dO not,meet_,'the'"prOb.etn. 
iean fighting men.' The majority of nam. 'Of coW'se, 'pfi,rt ot 'the valldlty'- 'ot re-l>resented'_ by In,tarnal "opposttipn within 
Sout!> . Vletnames~owev.er ·dllIerentl)" . any l>olllies tnthe manner In which the South Vletn!ln> Its.lf. "'. .' ". '.. .' . 
they may have felt when' first our so.. questions. on ,the pall '. are as. ked. All. '-1 The second ,fact is tha.t most of the 'mill,,', 
. a1 t s th kn th 0 tary equlpmttut' -qse(l aga.1nst, A:merlc~~ ~ a,\1d" 
c led adVisers were san to au oW'is atmymailrunsover-S O·t,o"l So~ Vle1!nSJP.,mUitary torces_ hat;,coJU.jJ" 
irletnam~re not ,'On our -side fighting in favor Qf the }>Osition- I have' taken~ ne}th.er:',:(rom. tlommun1Bt"Qhln,a."nor Nor,th, 
earnestly Imd fiercely for 'their freedom; that 'the Vietnam crisis should betaken VI.tnam but from the United Stat... It Is'. 
AYid also, in Korea, it was 'the United Na.. to the conference table before' it esea.. ludl~ to talk a-bo-ut bonibfnS supply UlleS ' 
tlOilB forces with the troops of 11 other' lates"into a major' or poSsibly a therino-: from Nortb V1etnam as a. means of $liuttlng 
nations side 'tly side wi,th ours ~a1nst -the nuclear War. off' bb.e flow. Accordfng to some es'titna.teii, 
North Koreans--lt' was' not,-as,lt- is in As 'further' evidence of the fe'elirlg of' up to 80 I58rcelit of th'e tn1Utary',equlpmerit:,' 
Vietnam, ,Amer1c,am' only-' "and South what, I believe'to 'be ,the vast 'majorIty used by the Vietcong Origin~tes,_i-n'_the ' 

I he S th V"t of·tIl·~· hI ·t··· nltte" Unlte<l.St .... , ,Illlar .... part.Jtls.,_ Vietnamese -aga nst ,t oU·.,f,e" ' ,e'n.mel-J.ca~ .. .t-'eop e,' wo olle 6! ro' cavture4 »y;:tb.e"Vietco~g,ol: turned.oVS-ro.h)'; .. ' 
namese Vietcong augmented·by some' to tile Pl'esldentwere pubUshed In the' .UPjlOSed~1 loyal s.,uth VI.tn_ .... >1<>,''''. 
North Vietnamese Infiltrators. New York Times for February 28.1965. knows b'w muoh qt. j;lie equlp"'e"'. ftrid~lw'. 

In the Saturday ReView for Febrtl$,'ry 9Jld March 1. 1965. These letters are -Y1;o9 'Dunun1at China .. A,QUI1!Oso'o!!1c1ll1' 
27. 1965, Mr. Norman ,'ComUns, in sigti.ed by,iftooUlty members from numer- llitervlewed in Pei'pwg sMeral months a$O_--' 
his-leadlng- 'editorial entitled "Vletniun ouS·un1vers1t1es,. , ' ,1 sa.1d 'he"was almost reluctant t;o:''s-ee Ute·', 
and the American Conscience,"',sta,lIes': -M~,,',Presia.ent I-"ask unanimous ,con-' Amerl00ns leave:_, they' had contr1b~ted., 80' 

·t to··ha thO dI '-I bl I heavily to.bIl. O!lln ... ,.ar'.naI. It Is tragic tha.t most at- the debate o-ver sen , ve_, -e e, torw" PU ished n' ,Thp :tl;l.1rd fMt.Ja .tb.a-t, th~ lwra1'Justl:lWft, .. , 
Vietnam has Vibrated bQtw8el). total war and the, Sa.turday ReView ,for ,~.eb~1! 27;' tlop,,;Uvoked, ~Yi ~e'u,n~ted -S~a~,10l"ite.-l~,." 
total withdrawal .. It 1s made to uptiea-r 'that, 1965, the editorlal- entitled -Storm 'Si/i- vOl:vem,en'\i-, 1il, Vj~ bAf,.long "stnoe, bQC)p,. 
the only choice is between absolute, viotory naIs OVer Asta,'" Jrom the NeW, York D,ulJltted;' tl'ndef .-:tb:~ ,terms ,<e>f'.1il:le ,'_ 19M' 
an(l absolute def~t. There:is an alterna'l' T1rne8"for'FebruarylJ8,196~,'tl;1e''art1cles Q9~V,~ ~ee~~t.,'~\ fo.r,e~:_'fQ~~--~(), 
.j.lve--.--tf, nur main objective, Is to promow- by Mr. Dr~'W 'Pearson, -pUblished 1.n the'-' milftary ~'q.lpmebt w$r&,to,stay_,o~of,Iu,d.Q-, 
ihe stability and securlty at the area. A:t;ld Washl.. ngton -_Poo:t' for 'Februa"'" 26. 2.7. eblna.' Th .. e United.· States. cam. with- mill ... 
~t alterna.tIve Is to involVe the, U:nlted Nli-.. .....07 t:r 1 to lild hi t tabl in 

ba, with' all Its lImitattons, to the fullest ahd 28 ancl,the two-open:'letteJ.:B to Prest;' , ~,0Ne n OQ~, moe no y.,' 
\ible extent. dent,J~hnson publlshed:1n the New York, Laoa, 'South Vletnam., and Thailand. ',deo)al'..-
" , " , '~ Ins, 11; ;-had_' dOl,'\8'",:s() at ,,~e, .. :a:~qp.:est,;o1. t:nct::" 

j
'~~'-r:inave been ,advooa.t1rig that"courBe, of Times of February 28 and March I, 19~5, goy~ta 1n.v~lved" ~.h1ch was, no_t a vtoJa .. 
..ctl~· ',$ince I fil'st sPOk. e .. -on,tbis tr.~10 prtnted in the REC~D at the conclusion tlpn Q(the treaty'~" ~u~~o:~hlng hj.·~e.:tteatY 

. h II of my remams. '_ gave t;he 'Q'nlted. Bta.tes,the,rlght"to ~natloe', 
sub on Mare 10. 196oj-almost a fu 'The' PRESIDING OFFICER (Mi.. rev9,utl"".ry lll.O~e!nents'·Or to partiCipate .lt1' 
yeat ago~ ,-: _',.," _ ' .,' lNo'trYE in the chl;l.1r). 'Without,'objee-',' u1l.dercov~r_subverslon .. · (In'Laos1ilI.g~and.:," 

'!'he dBl\gOl'OlIS·eourllO.up<>n .\V)lIch W)l, tlon. It Is sO ordered. . ".' , •• ,. the Unlte<l.Sta ... , 1lrumCed, .... di· 
~ now ,~barked 1n' Vietnam ,Was· '(S'" -hl~u.1) , equlpped the effol't, of Gen.,-PboUini NosQ.van',i 
pointed_' out fit the ,~&W~';¥o~~:~e.s,Ol\ ,00 ex ww '-;. • to ov&rtltrQW, the only elec~d..gov~eut1n , 
February 28 tn an ·ed!tol;Ial.entlUed ~r, GRUENlNG. Mr ... Presldent,- tn tn,bloto", Qf~. '. At .... ,_.~ ....... , 
"St!>rm.Stgna1s .OVer. 4&111<:' In which ,it lis \ixcelU>nte'<\ltOl'Ial'on, Febrilafy. 27. Un!lied$~tes90"~I1~ '\P,IION,/Ji'r.aIorl"'" 
st"ted,' r. 1965. the· New "York· 'ritI)QB a;bI';v ·polnts .. OOOY.'lst. :fOl'O .. ·&lid j;Q .~. laiWr" •. 

A • t th t If A rtal!: ."'C_w' . pu... Thu.tIl. UQlted ~. ""'" fu 1IlO 
Wft3hIngton: and:" ,~.pltlg; are, -t.n"l>~r& OU, , a, _weun"e, ',,~. ~~~"""' ~l1Ql, bA 1 ftlJ~D:tSh1ng">:P9IILt1ob,; ofe-~~:~lloWt,' 

tende"'j!B the Q"ly 11l1'3or "'!P'tats.ln the the. sltllatlo~ tn .Vleb\1I1m<· ,~t-:'t1!Ji1:):l!ilnt .'<I ... of,·ol\'J1.W,,"" E\V.J>l!iaJIY"_~Ul"'i 
free or Oo"""unl.t",orl.,. bpeDlyreolotlmt we W1!;lnot ~ ~.gO~\ili;ti-ttO)ll)ve!iIt-. t!OJl;rw""~",,torII<I:: tc.,4teP'''lWI"lIbl!AAY,' 
to . ",k1l18 .negotIMed· .... ttl"",.nt. i>f . the' ne .. ; but·· ft.om. .. $~~&lI;i." As ~eNe~.: .~tlJll. '."".' .1W. ·'.91jl .. ~. _.' ".' '1\\1'1.'. y'.' "I><1U. ' .. "1. 1\.4. cot,., 
Vletnam ... eon:f\!otnow .. It iii. not' too' late York Tlntes puts It, , " ,,'. , ..•.. ,cI\111""'.iW~.k!110!i""~_0I .... )"i •• 
for the President to'make' It, pla.1n· 'th'at the_ The United' States 'has' 'an' tmmMlse "tlGl1 .. t' ,,:(n 60\l'bl1 _ Vietnam" the 1ImJ)U,t,'t1i ,:,Qt, ,,~~y 
United States 18 ready -to 1Ia-Ut as well' as' cel1tratlon' :of. n&vaI: a:UtI.- 'a.ir'pOvIet 0l0S8:;..tl!J',~, Di~ "IPve~&I).,t. ,to: ,~nta.fn _~' llW~t' 
tight, and thus leave Chine isolated. as the; the coast of southeast Asia; 'It'te capabkt'Of I ot.;lta-,'own,,peopltl ~~'HA,; .. 8&V~Icli(\g 
obStnwtor _ ,of any, attempt!- to achieve· &. ~pandln.s -tllat power, ~}t tlJ::OM _ ;~." 01).., tb.e.r'W$C""ftftGp:b.v $Vet1.w.l1r .. ~ ,th,"" ~ .. ~ 
sound and enforcible peace. This fe.etr, With the -po,tentla.l eonlu~'q\l_cmeea" . gCffl'QW.~:Q,t-,W;M ,Q'V,Whro-w.n ,~.-tib, • .pretmlJr:,-' 

In his article In 'the WlIShjngton post it 1mPI.! ••• ,"W.'. r u. nd ••.• too4 ''' .. '''O.lrth ·VI .... ; "". ~ .. \U~ .. te'l .... ~LI!Ier. '."'.)'''"1'." ~k. 1lI. ,<)I"'. tl.l\a. ".: nam. 'It 18 well-un'der'stooa '121'-XoI3(IOW. '-It' Jr.".10nner,:~~~$i$~~d9~ """! :$pq;tl\,'.v!~tp~.'} 
on Febrtiary ~~.1965.entltled "Vietnam. is. well· und""_. despIte a" ""k dt''PllP.r. ~ t!i~ l)'''I~J;!te~ .. hO«.p. ill>l"'tly In-
Fallacies/' ,Mr; Drew Pearson noted, as I tigers. in Pe1p1ng. > ,vot'9'e~ In:',ti1-e ~"t;H)~verntneu.t- pl(;ft. 
have d()ne, repeatedly; that the crisiS 'in ' Whether :Premier Diem was or was :not au", 
Vietnam IS <irIe'whlCIi'Prel!\lie~ Johnson I IlSk unanln).ollS consent that ~e ed(- thorltoll'!a" ... d b __ is _,<lO'tIl.polnt: . 
iilherlted 'and 'wntchlle'shouldtiothave torlalpubUshed..1n the NeW York .'l'l!nes the,·Alll8rl .... ,peopl.h.V. n .. erg,.imth.,. .. , 
ass~; , , ' for ,'Febru.a.ry-- ',27" 'l965" '. ,~t1tled'- ~Mr; > Go~~rnnJ.en-:IL,_.a wa.t:rant ::to. e_nNe:~tQ.,_s,ub"". 

M P · '--'~-' fall I In NlXon's Totem. . Pole ... ·.be p.rtn.tedln.. the .. ' ver/llon, or .. _<lor, ... BIn"'l DI"",,'reslmea ."'lr: 
r.~a:rson no_ ...... 6e. . ao e.. RlicQRDat the ebnclllsldn ofm"reirla"''''s:' 8<lu~,Y\.tIll\ll;\ have cOJll •• hd gone: ~\'I'-'. 

popular. ~.J'1iOOt 'the. situation tn, '.' . . "....." .;.' ·.··"'""r· ot .tI,"'I\~en19~<><I 8<W)lln.l~ It Is 
VietoOU\: .. .' . The j?,RE"""IN;<;i .. OFF:l()JliR. :~" c!If!I~ultlo ... t, lri.O:y ..... wh.tlsther.s.l\ 

F1Irst. HesayS', .... .' o.ut()bject!on.lt.lsso Ol.'(lered, ... ""',' bMlS for our' pr"eno. ""w?Our presenc.' 
We conteM that'we"ah in ~tttl{-V1etnlUtl (see ~h1blt '2;>. .. ,.waa requested' by;,. gov81'linient no 10l1ger'-P1;1 

at, the 'NqUest- of.,'t1ie -pijpU1.8:r 'gI:)Verhment" ,,,. - , ~ ExHIBJ;T' i. " '_ . &~oe, jlbd' ,one· ,th'at' our ,own ·,8X-AlilD.bas"-" 
to protect fre6Cl.onL ::ntB ,U'pu:H ,bunk. The - (From the sa.turda.v ltev.tewl ' , s~~, ,1QJd.-·w,,, helped to bvertbrow. "", ~:"'.;",-,,,; 

-~ . . • ,-,'. -, . '""." . to""1>.h., .... t!Is .. ,-,tho .... tour\PP .. "I!Y~ ... "Vi" "I. goVllU"llment _htVhO~ _,80::.ottttn' ... tha.t,,:.1lo VIETNAM' AND Tal: AMmm,cAit CONa6i~~ I"!~... .._1 '1::1 Q~ I n.~~., 
~"oan"k-eep:..:.i;MQk;"q.f.t,,~~,;a.,-;·!«1nlb-'; ,'", '""",,, -"'.' "- If '.' ,', ~""t"P~"..cHM"{an «>0 '&'~·n~~ " 
Uttle :l(1n~, Qr, lO~e~,~~ .ta" i,n -pQwerf' "Vl~'tham. 1$ -l>rofoundly ·comPlt.~,.1J'P-t; ,i~ "': been of a. piece. ,:a,~l Y;"aJ1 ~ ,e .. d 

not so complex, ,as tQ defeat the Ametloan' jeotlve of our f61'el'gn p611o',18' ~'''' " ,', 
Second. Mr. Pearson notes: tntelligence or disable the American con· Soviet Unton ,and CODllUUn:tst, PhJn:a; '.n'pm-
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ciAAlIIUJ>,;"Gg.t~J:) JJ1. fAt ut\:1f1~d: anel-massive 'l'here ,haa been :~n(outpotifing, ~ JW.t1"Ar.!ler .. ,; earller this month of a. 100~ton cargo &h.lp 
IdElOlogtcftl aJld, m1l1j;a.r.y ooallti911. .But .,our lean sentiment .not just 1n Asia but .through~ loaded -with Oon:unun~et-ma.d.e· small arms 
pouey- tn Vle~am is prodlJo1ng, ,exaotly ~e_ out _ the ;world~nd' 1:t "WQul(l be 81 m1sta-ke and. ammunlt1'on. A ship o~ ,thait alze JI'1 not 
et.r(!,ot'We Helt J.o,avold .. NQ1;lllng that haIiI to charge 1t all to Oonununtst manlpulation- much above the oriental jUnk. class.' The 
hilJ)pen,ecJ'$ince tb~ original Fup1iure between or propaganda. Even among our friends In, standard ·Uberty. or. ViOtory sblp of World 
tll,e,_1iWQrmaJor CommunJ8t' powers_ has d~e France., Great ,Brt.~ajn, and West' G:e!:'many War II bad, a- capa:ol~y' of ,7.160, to ,7,&60 "tons. 
m,Q;to to bdng ~e"Sovlet 'tInton: l\lld qomn,lU" tl1ere has been a -Sftn.s~ of: shock and -outrage_. Page after, page of similarly minuscule, de~ 
ll1et, China :together again tha.n reQent .amer.. If we thought we wer~ ,buUq,lng prest~ge, by, tau about conunullist ~nflltr(lltion from the 
lean a.otlons In Vletnam .. _ 'J'he C.o;Q.mu,nlst til-king, to ,the air _ and, qropplnB bOJl)bs -1n north merely _ ,ralse Q.llew. _ the qu~tlon of 
Chln~ have long argued that the Russian Vl,etnam, ,we _h~v", puUt, strangely Jndeed.. whether massive all" strikes would Mcom .. 
14ea 9f ,~lstenoe wI.¥' an an;t:l .. Marxlst, an~ It Is'tragic that most- 'of- the debatE!:_ over pUsh anything except· .1arge"scale· clvil1an 
alitlh1storlcal notion tllat· could only be ad.~ V~etnam, has ,vibrated betw:een total war and, casualties, In industrial centers, and P9rts. 
vj),npQCl by nAive se,ntl~en.tallsts. The,y claim total wlthqrawal. It ts'Qlade to appear that The question ,is made ,ShMpel' by the a}).. 
'W'at'is Inevitable becau~ of the nature of the only choice is between absolute victory senoe of any stable government In SaJ.gon 
capltaltmn. !J.S- eVidence, they aslJiert-that,-the and absolute_ defeat. There -1$ \Ul alterna.. to fight or even to spel\k to the name of 
Ull1ted States:, despite Its cla.1m. that It sought tlv8-:'lf our main objective is to promote th" the South Vietnamese ,people. 
only to promote the iliterhal stab111ty of stablUty ,and security of the ~rea. And'thM Comniunist China. _the nati<m whose 1m .. 
Ind.~a., was -actually ptU'sulng a. ,war a1te:r:na'!;ive Is to_.lnvolve :the Untted 1tations, perlallst ambitions the.worla. !;las moot, to 
against Asian peoplea as .an' extension of the with -all ita limitations, to the fullest poe.. worry about, will be a cleM gainer trom the 
very imperialism Asia-u.s had fought·'so hard .sible extent. Any generat' war growing out 111 timing and jUdgment 9f ,our warning to 

-to. ~l. The, Soviet Union, Whlcii' ,ls no less ot :the· combustibles in, Vietnam would bring North Vietnam. It comea, ,just as the Soviet 
concerned than the Vnlted states about Chi"!' catastrophe to, most of the_ world's' peoples. Union ls about to begin an International 
n,ese, expansion throughout,Asla, alf~o has_ to an the principle ,of no extermination with meeting of Oommunio!Jt parties in MOSCOW-B 
b:e co:p.cel;'ned about Its standing In the world out representation, they have a right to ask meeting, originally called to pronounoe Pelp .. 
CQllUn:u,niJIt ConlmUll-tty. It oannot al}o-W it- ~at they be, cOlllJulted now, while th~re may ing a renegade from MarlUst~Len1nism. 

_~)f tp, appear: lDaUferell-t.; to m1l1tQ.fy action yet be' time.. . ' . ,', ,. ,Washington Is'Dow doing, precisely what .that 
In,vol:vlng a ;[JLetnbQr of- that commun,ity. The altuatlon In-Vietnam is far more com.., most sophisticated of KremlinologiSts, 
AttY, expansion, of. 1il1.e war_ by 1ihe llnlted pIlcn-ted- th~ it, was In ,KQrea, but no orie George P. Kennan, former U.S. Ambassador 
StatQ"lnto" North, 'vletniun woulel ,force, the can say tha~ no 80011 can come out 'of a ,U.N. to' Moscow, cautioned agains-t In his, Senate 
S,oviet _,Ull1pn ,to identify Itself with .No~1l. effort similar 1;O"'o.ne -existing, in Korea. testimony Frlday: Foroing the Sov-let Onlo.o 
Vietnam an,d thus with China .. _, In any event. Korea has had nUmerpus_tl'uce vloJatlon,s_~d _ to come ,c down on the,' side 01' .Ootnmunl$t 
in pursuit of one, g<ml the U~ited. '?ta~s ap.. difficUlties, but because of thQ V.N., ltore:a at China. 
pear$ to be lOSing a larger one. If the Oom.. l~as~ 1s: ,l;lot afl:~e ,today. e&cretatr -Gen_eral Washington and Pelplng are in bizarre tan .. 
mu.n1at. Chinese l1ad deliberately set a trap U' Thant has, provided a~, 9penlug for sucll.. dem as the only major capitals In .,the tree 
fo!;, the United' Sttaes, they" could 'not l1av~ an efl.'ort by ~alling not Just'tor resttatnt but ot: C(1)llllunlst worlds ope~ly resis:tant to 
moJ;'8, effectively lWhleved., 't:he result they fOr "shifting the quest fO!' a so1.utlon ~way seeking a negotiated settlement of the Viet .. 
sQught. " , ' ' froxn ,the field- 9f_ battle to th~' conference namese ,confiict now. It ls not too'late for 

TJle,fifth faQ.t la-,that -Am!U'lC!an.newsmen table." T-o the extent that_the united -Na". the President ,to make it 'plain -that the 
have had. a more dlmo1l1t time In getting tionj3: could be brought tnto thi$ qu.est, the United States is ready to:talk_ft6 :Well as,ftgl).t, 
unma-~lp\1lated news 'out Qf Vle.tnam thAn chances for a constructive outcome· will be and thus ,leave China -lsolate,d as the.,ab .. 
out of almost (my crisis center, ~n recent fncreased. structor of ,any attempt to aobleve a sound 
ye!lr$. Jame& Reston, associate editor ot the There are 'no easy answers to Vletna.Jn'. and enforc1ble_~ace. 
N:Gw)1'ork ~mes, testifying_before a QOngres.. But- sottle answers may be''less volaWe and 
slonal investigat1ng ea~lt.te~ in, 1963; ea.1.d.. m6re' morally lmQ.g1natlve thim others: [:From the WashingtOn (D.C.) Post, 
tlle !iewa in Vietnam was baing. managed _~n Moreover, at some time Boon tile' United . Feb. 26.1966] 
a way inconsistent with the tTa4.it~ons,of.this, .,.-...- .. _ ...... ll ... _' t ' Itpli ... ,.. .. t mJUtal' . - -.' ''U'. -
sQ_ctety~ In_llJ:le past 2, yelU"s' there has, been j;)-~ wx ~.LtIove, o'recod~ z,e',,~, -a ,y PLl!:IKtT A'l"I'ACK.-NC?T A UIlNOI PLO'I' 
so~ '~P1"9yement 1n n~ws _policy ,oil _ Vl~t. pbliet without :a 'full 1 ~IOgJ.CQlI,-',an(1' 'social (By -DreW Pea.rson) 

b program wlil, not ohly' fall. Shott, Of Its gdUJ. .-
nanl. ut- tJlQ· AmeriOan p-qbllc ,h~ YO.t to, be but ma. y a.ctualt.1 lioomefa.ng. In, any: oa:sei Shortly ,after the' VletcoQS' raid li~[J 
fWlY Infortned., about tbe nature of, the Amer.. th t f '''"-''''fn '''-\)1 .. ~.. to tb,at oau$sd ~e l1ntted States to 
IQa~, lnvolvem. eU,t •. the <1e"""'".e, to ,wh .. lch U.S. e,prospec, or,.u.u", g a wor~ -e,-=wer " with, its :tl·r"'t' de-fll .... lte larg ...... l. 

e·'" Vletnaril:wUnncrease, not decreaae;'1n direot :f ~~ 
arms have been Bustaining- the: a.ttackers, _the, proportion.> too' 'th. e' unbloriklng of an Amen .. ' raids on'North Vietnam, this column 
extent_ of the pppular opposlt1on~ and the in.. , ' that the Untted states had 'been 
ability of _the Soutb:Vletnw:n Go'vEll'nment to can - conscienCe and the a-cti\>'ation of an trapped pUd _ that the Pleiku. a.1ltack wa.s 
mount an effective, respons-e 'against '!ills Informed- debate.":-N.O. . result" of a Ol1inese or l10rth Vletna.inese 
guerrillas. [From the"New York 'Tilnes, '}\feb. 28, 1965} 'plot_ del~berately staged whUe Premier Kosy-
. The ,sixth fact Is that. President Johnson gln was visiting HanoI. 

lt4s genuinely tried,to keep the mtutary_l1d SToRM- SIGNALS"OWR AS;rA More'--complete information, ' now available 
Oll: In Vietnam, r~ogniz1ns the eft.$e witl:l ";l'he 'Johnson administration 'seems to be from the battlefront, sh'owjj this colUmn was 
Wl\lch the h08t1l1tles cQuld m,uShrooln, bito A conditioning the. American "poople for a In error. The Vietcong' attack was staged. 
general war; .but -he has been under ea:trav~- drastic expansion _of 0\11' il\volVefQent In by a bedraggled handful of 100 men, or h$lf 
~n.t pres.su:r:,G, mlJ'oh of its poUtlcal, to_ trans.. Vietnam. 'The I?tate Dep~trnent's whl:te a company, which was able to achieve success 
lat,&; .amer1ean military power l~to a. dramatic, paVer accuses North V1:tnaIn of Intensified_ag.. only becaus,e of 'sheer stupidity and- lack ()f 
solution. The ',national frustration: abou~ gress1on, and st1;"essel} th~t rnJut~,y etrQrts al,ertness by _ the' Amerloans and the South 
Vle~, has far,_ eJl:ceed~d. 1;)1e national com... atmed ~olelY ~t the _-VletQonS __ guerrillas J,n the Vietnamese. The a.ttackers' had no idea.- that
pr~hensto:n()fthe,problem,formu.oh:ofwAl(lh sputhnoJ<l;llgersuffice. ,,' _' . ' they 'Wotild;'be able to'penetrate _to the -very 
the Govel'lll'Q.ent has,only itself to·~18me. ,Xn ',The logic ot, ~l ,tl),is is _that ~e trnlted ~~.er _'()f. the.-:-Amerl~an' illlJtalla-tlon_ as they 
any event, there_lias ~e~n, ~p~a1iiVely, ut:"'· Stfl.tes, whlqh:oUly,last·week,move.d ttolll the '""'"" 
tlG_ c;loUIl-teJ;pressur.e- 'in, sV,PP9rt of 'a' polley of, rQle <>! ~'-a4v~er!.· tc:) active, a.nsJ" undlsg\iise4. That it ,was, no Hanol .. conceived plot is ob .. 
r.~!J.tra1nt, spd an eventua,l .nonmilitary lIlet-:. combatant-ln' So'Q.~. Vt..et~, .nOW t~_1;1 fr'8e_ vlouS from' the 'fact 'tb'at' Hanoi coUld' not' have 
tle~ent;.....a falling ;tha.t. the :Amerlcan, peOple to ,strike at will.....,.wbet~el' __ ·_by' air, "aea. -~' .' 
have it within their means to change wlle~.. la~d-at ~y ~sets;~t~~~~~s'l;N0r-lil!- Vle:t", planned ,to ,have all SOuth Vietnamese pe-r~ 
ever-. they :wiSh. to do so. - . . nalll., _In ·_.the, ,8 ,,, te~ '\V8~," ,.sI~, _ the sonnel a.nd·all-Anierioans,asleep. 

'the. U)l.ited. States ls concerned, and prop_ Vlet~n:g~attaok -on" l1.e~u, '~eFloan' })olley A little band of" Vietcong, passed through 
el;Jy,~~ that the loss of ,So.uyh Vle,tnam would has pIUl;l1Jed d~g~~ly,' _b&~d. ~hE:l: ;~e -" t-wo."·'vllI.a:ges before re~hlng, _J?leiku. The 
1.,,~(t'\iO grave oonsequences-.:.-territorlal, poUt.. ~lUlclated"tJ?en by, thf:l ,~~eSldlUlt ~;n!l Se(lrtl,. SQ1,tth, 'VI,etnameI!!l8 In -' tlle v1llag~ are ,sup
lCtt.l, Paycbolo&"lchl-throughout A4da. and, m .. tl\.1'y' 'MoN&n1lWa',of":ltr:nittng:-o'l1t:l;lelV'es '~'re .. : posedly. tfi~llld~r to· the VnlWc1 s~tes -but 

'deed most' of 'the world.: ,Already. tile fact tal1a:tory-ao~Ic)n: an~ Sh'lUlft;lng-' Wider-\Val'" they Bounded no alarm. The attaCkers cut 
at d,eveloplng atomic power In Ohiria has And what has happened, to,al~,o~_pollcy'? the, barbed wire _around ~leUtu comple~iy, 
JJ,la4e a deep 1m.preaslon;on :many ,J!atl9ris Tlle,l\S!lertlo~ that No~_:VWtnam-1S a; prlQ-.. , undisturbed,.anel walked. rl~ht into the. ce:n .. 
wbOse histories b~ve, pitted "them asalnst o~pal suppI~er of, men ~d,_ m.unlt10iis to tbe tar of the Insta11a~19n :to plac~,bom.bs aJong~_, 
W6i:wr.,.: ou:t81<ier8.~ ,American pe:UcymaJiers V:l~tcong 1s certafl)ly, nOt _ new, nor 'JjI . the' side the, barracks, where __ An,lerlca,ns ',were' 
fel"! ,tAAt: 't7:ntte4 States, wtth<U:awal" tram' oha;rge th'at, the extent Qt' its ,$1,lt)port Is sleeping and I}longslde planes whlC)i-:wete' 
Vlci.triaiii or evo:Q.- ~ l1I1\lI'_tance-- to ,prEISS the Inoreasing .. SUCh ao~lvity_'l)y ,~ol QOil,~.. CO~pletely unguarded: Th~y ret;reat&d' With." 
~,,~uJ~ ,w~,~~_:~ d~stro" ~e, iml,.lge ,_pf -tutes ,the sale reason" f~ our ~lng -11:1 SO\J,th o~~. ,8:ll .Amerlc~, or a ,~out~ Vlet~~~e 
tb:~,.,Tl11.l~a.- eta~ ,e,e"~ .r,~o'ute.,depen~b1.e. V-,etnrun,_ tm(l, bas:_"slnoe' tbe_.'Oh1ted Stat.es, ~ounding~sln.gl~.one. . 
~iji.,~ ... "P. }!sa.tl:iJ .... ",",.f.oe, .. of-ag~.ft~S1;~~ ,c~munun.)a,m ln9Ved 1il the ,_,v.~Um,-.l~t by the FrenOll 
1t1.Jj!i~ ~l~. ; ;~.ae are~~~t '1l1~~.cal· or uori.. Wlthdtaw8.lln 1954. 'l" ,J 

~W.toflOS1 ~~s;J~ut,~_t-l~ ,~ctlially.logtcal apcl.' t'\ppa,rently" the_ m.a.J~ n~w ,ev14ence"of_,A 
h~~lca.ttQ~~'.e A~.Ee8b19Il. $ ,4ibout.:the .dup" n~, for ,-,~s~lfi"(;,*g" ,~e- W' 'wi~" ,~L ~h~ 
aged' image 'cit ·the· trb.l\ecl &tia.tes that 'Is 'eni .. -' hazard that :thls entails,' was prOVided by 
erglng from the preselit-'ae1l10ns In Vle,inam: tbe slnklns In- a South Vietnamese eave 

/ 
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19&5 
other indication tha.t there was no Hanoi ,"How can _ we explain to a. mother' when ' wh~ch fear the encroachment of Red China. 
plot. '\" he~";mtml'1S ib\*i1et:l>:JjY -l1aptl.l1h11" Am!;'how' HI!! tJa·'rlghtJ', HOWt!lVer~ Pre:s[d44!fj'J6HDsbfl'h~ 

. secretary-MoNattiafa, one of the-Most level- can we claim to -be· t01' ·the· -p-ebple when 'we already,promised the pi'Otedtilon: of th~ Arher .. 
headed 'execUtives ever to boss the Pentagon" burnth'elr homes simplY bectm,se -their'houses loa.n nuclear'··-uttibrell8, to:- these 'countries, 
waS mousetrapped '\*then he got out of hiS ha.ppen to 'be -in' 'VIEttcong':'O'ontrolled terri.. and he, could· make this' 'foi'ina:J." by a treaty 
sickbed ·to hold an emergency press con- tory?- '_' .. sImilar -to· ·the\ NATO· pledge Of suppbrt In' 
feren'oe and defended the American,forces'as, An'Other reasOn W'e'should-ge'\i out ofVlet..- Europe.", The n_atlohs m6at, Wotried 'about 
vlotlms of a, "sneak a:ttaok." Obvl'OUsly he na:~"1S Q8(l'ause It'has-,oaused' Us to lOSe the Chinese enoroaohment-ThallaJ},ti. the Phlltp,'" 
knew 'tha:t some Of the great m1l1tary vic.,. propaganda war abroad. 'i~" pines, Indla:--aJ.ready'have and' oan get more 
torles of American history have resulted Another reason,suppot'tlng'Senlttor RUSSELL Amerioan aid and support. ' 
from sneak attackS, as when George WashR is - the drain' on 'the AinerJ.oan' dollar, 'as 
ington'sneaked across- the Delaware 'to sur,R pOinted out b:t'R: V. ':EtoOiJa, the _ mail. Iil. [From, the -Washlngto~ (D.O.) POst; l"eb<28~' , 
prise carousing -Hessians' in Trenton. Mo'" charge-Of'W'atohtrt'g 'the'dollar-balance until ',19M) , , .' 
Namara. also knew that hts own -inen 'were he reoently retlretl'a;s Under Secretary of the VlETl'lAiyx' li',~LLACIEHoaNsON' INHERlTEP_ 
being trained In the art of the sneak'attack Treasury. - , -, ~ITVATI6N' I~ WHICH UNITED 'STATES IN"; 
at the very time he held the news conference. Finally, there is,-the, sM.-tement of ,Gen.. STEAD 'OF- FRA~CE' Is IN TnOu:DLE 

Only on a few occasions have Amertoa:n Maxwell Tayl0t:, the slheere, ,harassed Amer- '. '(BY·. Dr.e.w p'earson) 
oops te1egraphed their attacks In adva.noe, ioan Ambassad01' to South' -Vletnah'U' "Mill--

s when General Piokett Bent a Oonfede~ate,' tary action: outside the-country, 'just as pure There are, three important faUacles ,to .. be 
g at the 'head ot his troops In the· famous miUtary action'inslde the country~· wlll not constdereli' regard,tng '- ,the Vietnath.' crisis 

charge at,Gettyaburg-a ~harge, ~ncidc:mtally; w1n." . whioh President Johnson'lnh"erfted. 
in whioh his defeat turned the·tlde of the . With 'all these f4ctors',supportlng Senator 1. We contend that we'at'e:'in'South-',vtet-
Olvll War; , RUSsE1.L, the question Is how-we get out. nam, at the request of the popular,govern .. ' 

Those who were really--mousetrapped as a 'WhUe 'I agree" 'with the Senator'- .froin ment, to' protect freedom., This Is 'pure 
resUlt of the Plelku Inoldent were not' only Georgia that the answer Is not -easY', -there bunk. ,The' government has 13J}a.nged' sa' 
McNamara. 'but President 'Johnson and. are oertain factors putttng"P'resldent John_ of ten' that no one can _kiM3P ·traok of whether 
momentarIly, the state Departmerit. Since son in a stronger pOSitIon than his predeoes~ BIg Mlnhi·Llttle Minh,' or,·Mlnnie-Mouse ,ts' 
then, Aotlng Seoretary of State- George Ball sors. '" in, po\Ver. "There have been' 14 changes ,of, 
has tried to restore some reason and sanity As Vioe Presltleilt,' fOl''''1nstanoe;''he- Was government sInce January-'SO, 1964. whioh 
to 0lir mousetrapped thinking, which could urging' sooial reforms rather than' m1l1tary Is an' average of' one," government-per' m()]}:th. 
have preoipitated_nuclear world war. support for President Diem at the very time The ·government, Is -of" the m111tary, 'by' the 

What happened was that Ambassador Tay- preSident' KEmlledy was beatt.n, g, the toriltbms militftry. 'and.: for ·11h'e mU1ta.-rl,' ahd Vltitna:..-
lor, an able but severely harassed man whO for allRo-ut,iii:oorventlon. :7'~ mese 0lvl11'an8 have no 'illusIons :about -it. 
haa seen 'hts hitherto great prestige grad.ually Finally. the' President':'kn:6m M 'perhaps 2. We -'beUeve that .. tbe; best' way, to st'Op' 
eroded in Vietnam., sel2led thts opportunity 11'0 other- man, that the' United States ',hau Vletnamese-fightlhg is by' retallatory' rQJds 
o reoommend retaliatory raida-. He"sin" the pow-er'to-destroythe world. but not'ilhe: against the north. There'are-many indioa.:. 

oerely believed th1s was'a Hanoi 'plot; -Ordl .. , poW'er ,to make ,it obey us; Por the'inoment, tlOns that this also ls-pure buhk. First, the 
narUy hls recolllJnendatlon might have-,been" though not for ,long, -he lea.dS from a certMn North Vietnamese are led by Ho ,Chi Minh, 
disoounted I'n 'Washington, but it, happened. amouilt'-of strength. Htl1, retalia.tlon against a tough guerrUla fighter who battled'-agalrtst 
that MoGeorge'Bundy, White"HoUS'e adviser; ,thenorth'hasput"himili'astrongerbargalrt..- the ,French for 8" years and"'d&feated the-
on security' matters, was 1~ Saig0t;l, at preR In}r position.' '. cream of -the Frenoh Arniy" tota.ling ,,880,000' 

1-'.Y that time men.. -backed by $4 bIllion 'of '~erio£\-D: 
c, 'Ii • , SOLUTl.QNFOR.VIE .. TNAM H h' ,""", ,·270000 . ~ ;"'\< - " ' money:', o'now a:s'·a.n,ar~ny..() _ -,' ·Ille .... 

, .... ' WaITE HOUSE PRESSURED lJe "has,_ ,th8Fefoi:~, the-,'!olloW1ng' aiterna~ a_hd .. J.f'-h'e wants to'_lh6ve':souih':our bo~blti'g" 
Bundy's brother W1ll1am is Assls~nt_SeoR tive~,,'for get.tlng out, 'o~ the .Xnd.,oqhllie.se' ra.lds would"'nevel'-be able'to hEUt h1m. :als .. 

Miary of 'State tor tJlI'! Far East and haa' long peninsula:" '<.- ,,' ',. " :., ",. tOty shows' airplane-s>cartnot fthd troops on. 
advoca,ted a stronger hand in Vietnam" In- 1. lJ~ oan do WJt4t Pre.sldent 4e qa'ijlle ,CUd foot in the jungle. ' " , 
eluding bombing' the North., When in,Alger~a an~pullAJ),terlcan foroes-ou~ wlth- HO".Vever, it Is hIgh1y doubtful that Ho

,McGeorge Bundy,'therefore, jotned Taylor out ,any faoeRsavlpg'tormi.J,la,s, b-q,y,simplY,;by oould call off the Vietcong war agai:ri8t us1n' 
In rushing back a premature",exagger4ted admitting we m.~<ie _,s., mtst~l;te,. Whep. pe South Vietnam even if he 'wahted"to.' You 
account of the pl.elkll raid, the White HO~$e GaUlle--dld. thl.£! lle rao,ad _febe~l1on :In, ,the,; have to remember :that the Vietcong' were 
finally yielded to advice whioh the ,Bun<lY· Frenoh army _"atut was QJ.~04t ass~s.lt:l-at,ed" part of the force that a1'so fought for B"yea1'S, 
brothers.had_ been, giving for S9me time and But,Franoe h~S,be,~n ~4"onger.,more prospe;-.. " with tmplacable-,w11l, to 'get the,Frenoh' oilt 
which. haa now c!\,USed serious, loss of Ameri.. o,"s, ~ore _r,e$peo~ el'~r- sin_oe D,e GaUlle stop_" of Indochina, __ and" We have', merely' substi .. 
can' prestige, demonstrations, agalnat A-meT- ped the Algerian drain pn ~en!:lh, "tnoJ;ley tuted ourselves fOr the FrenCh. ',-The 'Viet
lean :eIhl;Uls.sles around the world. eve:p, in and manpower. oong are equally deterniltied tOOay to get' MI 
pro .. West counties and eroded the better un~ -2.- '*he P~lde;n:t ,c;:an, Qa~l fpr, .the ful~~l.,. white men out. ",' --" ~ , 
derstanding Mr. Johnson -had per$9.nalIy,bullt, roent of the pleqgEl_ sigQ!3(:\JI'-~ Gtn:leya in 1964 After the 'Frehch evacuated IlldbChfua. 
up with the new ,leaders, in tlle, J{r.emlln,.,-, !oJ;: an electiou on. th~_ un:lftoatlqn- ,.of No~ ~der ,the terms _ Of',the'1964' 'Geneva, ag),'ee:.; 

What the Amt'!'rio,an publio' hM.- a' r..lght" :to. and S!;:lUtl('Vietn~ .. ' '-Thls-~ eleotlon, was:liUp- ment, tb$re "were-'appr6XlmatelY"9'OjOO,0- Viet: 
exp~ot Is ,R oongressional lnves,!;lga.t,lon or posed: to JiG! <h.el4'.)lEl ,18 (months;. ,It',ht\s not Mt,fiti 'prO .. .oOriitu.linls:ttJ gu~r11la;"'flghte~s laft'; 
the cOlU'tRmart1al of Aln~no,aq. oftlo,e;r~u~sleep, . peen--.:beld < bEiOause' ~t- was < knOWtl--'tihlit '_:bIte' TJley' 'b~ba.me" -tliEr:'V~et:cOllt~ :")Ureadoy to-o.~_" 
at Plelku. 'rhe ~l:ltagQn, al~bI. ~',~~, tb,ey N"orth ,V1etAa.mese':'wo:U):(J."')Vl.I).;""just,·-as,"-wS' revolUtionaries,' ~Itel' are' rl()W:doU:bly'e,fleo.ti~e 
are highly ,trained mell, who are, I;ot, ,sup- know ~·at' in'--aU.y"'~rtha.n' electron, on Ullf~ 'bedaUSe'they-he,3iUel21ed new,. modern Ablei'1 
posed. to stand. guard, whloh ,Is ,oorrect. ,But, floatJon tll:e West enttmB;i1it ,,,auld 'w:t.¢:",- -', 10Q.Il"arn1S. --, ' , , - - , ,'- " --., ' :. 
the faot, remruns, that nQ QPEl:, not e~en __ So'Q.tl:\ However~ we' aa.n.'t de'b:l4nd'. an, eleetion :1\1' , A'ihetloainhte1l1genc~_ 'AllOWS 'that very-'tew 
Vletllanl.ese, was on ,gua-rd ~Qd. as ,a, l\6Sult, G~ny y~t deny one-'lll',"Iild,60-hlna;" _~d ' of 'the 'Vletcolltr Infil'!i1'ated A,o:w~ from- th1r 
approxlma.tely 100 wounded. f:\.n/i seve~l 1))11-:- even' if ,the: N'ortl1 vletnau..es& :di:)' 'Wi'it., "i:!l Nbl;'th--untll last year. -It- iff eStiti1ated th'at 'in I 
Uon dollars worth of planes destroyed. doesn't ne~essartly-~e'a.n'tb,. a.reaWilrl1~ ujf.; 1964, betweeh' 4,000 and' 6,-000 tb:tm' m8ovEld: 1n;' 

wl~ ~he 9hltl&&e:C0nuhun181iS., ''rh9re'~'_~i~ Therefore.'H'O 'Chf Minh, '\\ipU1d"llM:e lltt1e 
of Tltoism In Sl:)ut~'6ast· A$la~ __ .' " __ ': -, . control ·ovEir' th~r.q), '6ven~ ·11 'he,,~wan'ted.' 1;0'- ytlll [From the Washington (D.C.), POi!:t" Feb~ 27. 

19651 
'UNITED STATES SROUllD GJi:Il' OOT OJ' VIEn'NAM, 

(BY Drew Pearson) 
When Senator PICK. Et'USSELL of Georgia. 

visited 'the LB':I ranoh to oonfer on VletnaDl. 
right· after _the- Novelnber eleotions. he re
marked: 

"We made a. niliitake th going in there,but 
I can't figure any:'way td get out without 
soaring thf) ,rest of 'the w_orld:" 

There, arEl',a '~()t _Q{re~ons: t9 support Se;t,;, 
at~r ~Wf~['lo *8 to why ,w,e 'iJllo~ld',get o"t, 
one b~lns: "thl',tl tlle lonser -W.E! stay in the 
stronger the 'Ohtneae',beQom~. ,,_~qr; cep1luri~ 
the Chinese were h~ted a.nd, fea.,reti--lrt this 
part of the worid.: 'NoW it's t:Q.e United. States. 

To undetstand; -wh'Y;' oohsult :Father Boa, 
the-strong'ly -au_tl,,:OOJ:l'ID.iUhlst, Catho119 priest. 
avtetnM.be~"w~~_says:: " ~': ._,,'-' 

S. 'the Pres'ld,erlt, can"thr_OW the; Vletna'~ u,un.ele"'l¥s _R,-re-ilult'-"of ,llhe-<°'O'.-I3~---retall'l\t6ry 
mes,s problem into -the a.t'ni.f! -of' the United rM\1$; " '. ,j,,, , . 

Nations ~d thej:'6by,b~~lp to'''tei!U801ta.te ,~~t 
gasptng Oi'gatil,~tlon;_ A '--~j:l'qUeS:t_ :tlt&t: '~~'. 
Assem,.bly settle 'v.~etn-am whUe,:_stinultan~ 
ously demanding: _ th-at 'ol1).Y those ,Jl'tttiOilS 
which have paid thel1' dues' can vo'~ 'wOuld. 
put th~ -Itu8s1an ft,t),d. Fi'e_ne;tl'-, nonp~~ ':~ 
an extremcHy' a.Wkwaid position. ' " ',-' 
, Onoe before w~en lt~l\ ~b~rtte(t' If,Selt 
fr()m theU.~. ,th~ ~orean' crl~ls ¢am:e',:~~o_re: 
th,!! As'SeUll?ly. ,-R~sui c1.qe8:n't want ,w malt" 
thnt'mlstake again. ','O,el'tatn.lY. If 80 v1t~l:a_ 
problEiJ)l ~ itiiidchtl1a 'oam.e befbre, 't:~jS n.w:, 
w~icl); 'we _' have ,tiIwaY8,_~ept a.Way, ttl"®. t)1e 
u,l'i._ ;In tll.:e wmt',,· the ·O~Unl,Bt ,ploo, ''ri$,;." 
tiofis' could not afford'-ro- be slttb;lg"on"tl;le 
sldellnes. , , _, ,: ' ' _,. 

"Senator RUSSELL· hM'ta1s8d' th,~'quest1bn 
of, ,soa.:r.~g:- 'the , other '~t1On$ ,~. ',the 'l?oo.lfio 



to 2$)500. but we are in ,fl,. weaker position 
1ff§ A~~tl~:J.b8blmse:,t6'a.~ th'.":Vletot')u .. tic
c\tpY.'<tlbout,ttwo""tlhtrd.s 'af ~_1ihe '.country. ,Y,' 

The _ real problem ot-, strength, _Is, ,tae .'looal' 
fiJautlli':Vle'bUa:ttlese:,'Government. 'and the mOre 
the<genetlals ,Goucentrate"on;',their :'own 'per"j 
spnat tl,mbltion ,rather tlla.n the' -welfare, ot 
the COu:q,t).!y;-1the 'weaker· ·b.ecomes,our atllength 
to 'negotiate.' ' 

WHAT '-NEXII''1 

:',The.~j:l.bOVe, three-points ~e _tlieheart, and: 
soul Of, "the' ,"trtetname,se' ·prbblem.~· What. 
tlierefOre., are- _the ,IUternatlves', facing, the 
1:1ntted-States? ' ' " 

-They 'are:' :.To pbicG,tlte :m.atter before-the 
"(jh:lt~d xa~19ns Seourlty OounCil,' -wl11ch hils 
never 'be'en I'given the- Indochina 'problem, in 
the past; or to contlhue bombing farther and' 
farther north. 

-'!i:ri 'the'- latt~i' event, the -'communist world 
Is ha an exttemely -It.trQng poaition, tp ;re.taUJIote 
In four widely seplU'ated.,ft.1'eas: 

1. HQ Ql:).i .1ldlnb -can ,mov~ hb),,_ well-tra,in,d 
army from ,t,lie 'nljitb. , . : _ ' ' 
: '2.'_ 'l1ie ,Red" 9lil~e,se, cOu1d)n,?v~' 'In ,J?,n' tl),~ 
J.s~n!is.'ot ~:u~~o;V"aD,d ~ats~,w~l(jh 11e. only 
~ ,~n..g, 1,2 AA~~s ~e~pectlvelY JYO~, th~1; cq~t, 
~d::~~~ ,tl\~:r);l. f_~~l'y"eaaily, s~n"C,~, plQBt of:th~ 
11.S: 7th Fleet is tied up 'in ,the Gulf. 'of 
Tonk1n. -. 
: "s., :Tile _'(nitti-Me ',COUld a:c~elerate' hOsi1l1tl~s 

In':Korea-ivhere 'Sou:tli<K:()tea fa sllin proteoted 
only 'by-a' trUce: ' , - ',' '\ . 

4. If the Russla.ns wanted 'to' 'enter the 
p1'ctrute' they:: could 'exert -a' squeeze 'on ll!l'r
Uri wlth,:a-ndther 'blottkMle, ~us 'r'equlrlfig: the' 
United States to divide ~ltB'a'ttention between' 
:Asia, and' Europe. 
: These are some of :the Problems, -t~e !State 

Department Is b~glnnlng· to,,' pose ,for the, 
'V!lh1te , HO~, ,AOw 'tha.t Secl;'et,l\J'Y; _~usk 'has 
r,p,.cov~red."flI,olp. _WI!! 1,11ness. . __ -, ' ; 

,'flle, al~rD4:tive.;o~ P\t~tlng_ ,the crisis ,be~ 
:t,Clr~ ,the P',Illted,Natl(;>n8',W.Q:UI~ Pll-t th.e RWI:::: 
s~ In_,JUl:,e~tr,~melf ,~W~~"p~l1tio:p. ae.,tQ; 
~~tl).er· ':t;bey, ougbt to· lJSe" \~~e. vetp. 'fhe 
United' Nations, would probably' oall· to/:,,, a 
c~~~~J;e _, ~(l- .AP,PQi~~ .a" 9~1sj:J1C>P- to 
stUdt:tl;i_e ~:tuatloh., .. ' ,,__ ._" _", , ' ' ,,_, 
,'. 'J:11e:, ~t lQ~,-r~ge hQP.e :Cor ~b.e U:qti;ed' 
~'~I<!' l"In<loch~"", b! Tltojsm. ' "0 Chi> 
:MIJtlf 90\11d "tie ,>td.ioth~l.' 'Tito )f we don't 
4i'tVE;I'liJ.m triM ib~: h\m4s ot' th" :dlli~ese, as 
v{e,~,llaye, ~.Ef!n: ,dol~. -' ,It ,1s:.1lltp«ta.U,t.to ta,,' 
m:eQ).l:)et",tha~,,~ .. Tll.a,~s~ . VletuamesQ, ,l\.lld 
BiW~~e ~v,e_ ha1it;d a;l:td _teared ,th~ Clilne~_$ 
fQ~,' .. :pep~u.r1,e~. ~1f, ,glvQJ;l,-,~, e,. .',CJiiiilQ6 t,ot 1h~ 
d~~ndefice 'mel" don't want to coma' ~:d,e:t: 
1;he domination ot the Ch~nese dragan. 
"'rh~e .are 'not' happy k-1terna:t1v,eS~ 1:)1111- tlus 

:l.S' 'tlle:.'Sltufttlon which- the ~ohrlson-'adil'iln'" 
-19tratioh baa inlulrlted' from _18 ,years ot 
e'to.sloil. - .- ,. '" - , .. 

-'-
,., [PrOm ·th~ NeW York_Tim.es, ,Mar."l, '1g6,5j~ . 

4ll¢i~ ~>9~,~Q>;tNSqN 0lj 
;,' >,' , .. ~N::"¥',::, . ..-:" ' "" . 

',Eacll, day ;we,bear,_-I;(r:esh,~s,:.ft',oni Viet.,., 
n~l' news both 'str.a.nge-,and :lr1m .. We' st111ke 
by" air ·in ,reprisal against _.North ,Vietnam 
'becau~ ,our ,.soldiers, sent -as i anned te.ch~
cia:ns and adV~Sel'B to 0.1). arm.y- which, Q~not 
\Y~t: !g1.latd: ::tlle:m-- welI, -haye_ ",een at~e,d, ,in, 
the.4' ,barr,aoks ,In ~he"very, heal't-,of ,South 
1T4e~lIDi, _ We, have, wldened", the ',wa;r-how 
-Wl~~.:Wlij it 'beop~e? 

,~al'.' ,of; "es"al-_tton 'of ,.tilts, .undeolaved. war 
8$alnst North- Vietnam..' :lllOUll~ ~-w,}th eaoh 
Bud.den reper.t ot ~Jene}Ved v1olenoe •. TJnle,ss __ 
·the situ&tion its vj3ry, cUffel'e:qt trOD,1 What .it 
,app~~rl!! t_o-. b,e, we :have ,J.6.st- ,th~. -p<mtical 
J.nft1at~v_e,Jn \Tletna~ ,and are ,attempting: ,to, 
sHJ;l'stitu~ ~mlll,ta.ry'. actions for pOll:tica;]. ,ones; 
We,..fac~- grave r~skS in :VIetnam. ,&mer'loans 
~a~~ ~ae:ec;l . .even 19ta.-ver .risk.s ·fo.r ;good, '~n,d 
~i-Sh ;Qa~se.~!4r. P1)esJdent, ~but-<we_:must",;ftrat 
un~er,sttJ.A~: :why. we m:ust ',take_ ,such ,1:'lsks. 
What .mr_e ,our ,goals in ':Vletna.m:? Are they 
~~t? ,:o~",they>:be -acoQmpl1She~:t Aire'they 
:tlt:U~, w9r~ 'Wh'at'.1lllej')lb·e' 'bQUUc{:to ,-eo.a_t, in 
d~I1OfI(~ndf>UJji.""l\Y •• ? '. . , , 

March,;/. 
With Whom are we all1ed In VletnQlll? BostOn Unlversi'l1y: Irw1n E.-Ohase,-psychl-

.A11t::6U.'t~'sdldii4rB'lhgN:m;jJ sI."~-b'yl.'sldEJ-'wJ:tlll. atttr! William' A. HireI' psychology; Francis 
tr-eops Of, a)te~esentat1-ve' a-nd''leglt1mate na .. · JOhnsOn,,,,ohemls:t:ry; ,p,htI1p '®;: Kubza.nsk.y, 
tional"'government-, or ,Me we-"em.broUed""t.n psyoholagyi'Lo_uls,Dowy, eoo.1al ,WOV-k;"S.:.Jo
defense ,O'f~an·.unpoPlUarlmJ.no111ty in a fler.oe· s..eph:.Nemetz,--medloai"soll.OOll',Irwln I. FOr,t .. 
alid. costly -,lJivtl war? :Our ,l'epresenta,tlves ner,-' med.loal 80hool; ,Henry- N; 'Rosenberg. 
assure US': that -we, and ';1lh~ '.SMgon' ,goveru"' , medioal aehpOl"'(PIUS.24'signers Feb. 10} . ' 
ment have the ,Qvel"Whelmlng ,support ,of ,the 'Brande'ls -University;: Stanley, Des&!', 'phys
Viet:t1ames-e' people. HOw oan: this 'be,',so? los;.) fiatlrY"Rand" psychiatry·,(plua._ 65 slgn
On the':aame",day that_Ml"',McNamara·.'sald.; er8j Feb. 16}. ' ',' I 
snea~ ;'QttMks 'upon 'our -soldiers ,'cannot be \Bryn Mawr 'College:- Warner Ber,thoft, Eng-, 
prevented, 'Ml American oftlcer ,onithe, ',Ii!j(len& l1eh-;' Paul- R~ 'Br~, 'politioa.l.scienoe-: T. R. 8'11 

,In Vietnam ,declared _th:at"'~'any ,of,the peoPle. Broughton,' Latin; Fredericka·de Laguna, ,an
In ·the 'hablJ.et ,over there -oould have: warned: thr0pology; -R. ,B. -De- Boff, economios';, lo,{ary 
us that the Vietcong were- ardund, but'theY DUll'il, history;, Alice, ,P. Emerson; -politioal,1 
did -not warn us." :,'l'he-Wel\pons-used 'against soien-oe; Rosalie, Hoyt, -physlos; Mabel Lang.-i 
u$'.Qre-most·'often>Amer:ieem' weapon&, ,oap" GlI6ek;' -lMohard lIattimore, ',Greek; Gertrudel 
tured 'fl'lom or, surrendered 'by ,the,Soull11, Vi&'t.o LeightOn; pOl1tlcM science; A. -. .'1t .. 'Mlohels, 
nMliese Army. ,MriPresitlent;,we>8ubmit th&t-' LtLtln; Eleltnor J?aUkeD,'E$panlsh: ,Robert -Pat .. " 
weak fleld,tntelHgenee in,So.uth,Vletnam:aud. t&n',"Engltsh;' 'KYle ,PhUl1ps, arohOOIGgy; mu .. 1:
a- steady loss of_"wor;lt:able weapons to:the geue Schneider, ,soclalogy: -li.aurence,'Sta.f'le'" 
enemy., ,ate-'deep~symptoms of 'an unpopular ton, English'- ., - , ' 
cause.' DreXel, Institute- of Technology: .Joel BaJ. .. 

Why· fare 'we .fighting in '.171etnam? ;_,_Mr. sham, imrtgliBh~'Wll11am Hdllls, Eng1ish;Jj)~'9'ld 
Pre&ideht, we bllink we ,undeJ!Stalid. why- ·.w(S HOltz; '-l!lng11sh: ,Sol: M. J:Cilpnes; 'ichemi$try: 
went into -Vietnam after ,the l"ren-cn'·with. SMnuel S. McNearY.- -m-athemltibics; Jam6S A: 
drew. ' ,It was- because 'thl$ Nation .hoped ,to E1dhardSl, oJr;, 'Physics;: Eugene J. Rosenbaum,
encourage the, develppment ,of a, popular, oh-emlittry; ,CeQU'O. ;Sm1th, -Jr;iJUstor:y: J.- W; 
s.table, "and: ,democratic' ,gov:ernment 'wl);lell .. Slhtbh, -;SOCio1ogy:; John, A. TaYlor, '':PhYsiCS:' 
would ,helP to lead ,all Bou,theast Asie.: towaro Stanley lA. wass:on;I'h1IJtor-y., -- . 
lasting:' ·peaoe.:; "Hi&torical, :'POlttloal, '-sootsl, Haverfor.d.' Oollege: -, Edwin 'Bronner; -.-'bls-' 
religiOUS!, ,and' '8Sct10nal'.-, .factors ha.v& 'pre.. , t01'1i' Dem J3urnham; poJ.lti'oaJ. Sotence; JOhn 
vented. this .-development. The. ',original 0Bl't,'Uetman; Aldo:oaseI1I, Itali9:.ft: Thomas' 
asswnptiona --al:e';no, lDnger ,'Valld .. -- We have D'Abd-rea,. paychology; W11I1a,m :Davldon; 
become- -1ncreaSIOgly-.:.utlwelcome'''eVery.where phytlles; 'Pa;ul "DesJa.l'dlhs; 'phllOS'OPhY; Alfred 
in ,southeast ,Asia.. 'Qu,!' ,presence.-,seems-.to Dlaman,:t, 'p'ol1tlCM 'sclencel ,Ir.v,mg Fifig&l"l;--, )' 
deepen, ,rather ,than ,to ',relieve, the ,blttemess biology; 'LewIs ~Gree~ . astroliomy: ',Elizabeth: 
aWl hostI11ty of the .people." It',was ontY'.lO Green,b1olGgY:' Theodore Het21el,·.engineertng; 
years <ago, thrut ':bhe Vietnamese defeated. ,:a. J)1&tr16h '!tee:sler, '-biGlogYf .1le-WIS ,K:.o.em.an, :Phl"'1 
French(,Arl»;Y '-of "nearlY 'h&lt ',80- m1llio.W men. IdSophy: 'wa:J.ta.oe 'MMCa,tItey, htstory.; Sidney-
mil·,the e:ame battles,occur.agaln? " -'-1 -. ~ pe,1I100;' PSYChO,IOgy; Me,'V,in Sante.r; ,biOlOgy;, 

Can we. win Ip. V1etnam? Mr.- President, we RMPh SMgent, Engl11Jh; Alfred:Sa.tterthWttJ.te, 
know that ',our Nation has s-umcient tire EngI1sh.· , " ;.~~ 
power to :deatrQY the,·entir. 'wOrld;- We ,also Hal\vard Universlty.:-' SIdney AI~ande;,., 
know -that 'you ,do not ·,wieh··to 'cUll upon this medical sChool; Daniel S. Bernstein, 'mediaal 
a.wesome power,,: How' ca'Il: we pOSSibly, 'win s.chool; -Ma11;in A. :sereZin;, medical S6hO_61:-/ 
and -'yet ',prevent fl.'- wtdenln'g''Of, thtfl' confl.1ct? Donnell W. 'Bo.aJ:<iman, med.1oal school; !,.outs 
JIow'can we'wln 'in 'Vietnam :with -lass Ithal1 S., Chase, 'medical school: .Sidney_ ,,C_oleman., 
30~OOO advisers' Wh~n the .-1I'renoh,-could- not pb,ya1CS; .. Llncoln B. 'Day,., pu.bllc heattl1,;, 
win 'with- an army ~of nearLy half: a' m1lltml De.nIel ~yltiQ, medlcal'schOoI; Fra.nlt R. Ef-, 
flghtlng'b'oth north Rlld:south~of-the present v41"med1cal.sohodl: Sanford Glffo1'({, m~lc~ 
d1viding frontier? ' . ' . scllool: ,Lelj:ter_ CldnsPQOn, Pledlc,a.l, sclWol: 

Is It worth the costl> 'The''Pl'eneh' 'defeat GtrQrge Grosser, med.1cal school;, Calvin ,LeJ'
In Ind.oohina; "'cost 'them "172,-000, casulliltles; :man., medlcavschQ91; Sldney,LeV'in, ,me4tcal 
Yetj',bef6re thetr,llhal !blOOd:9 ,deteat at Olen .. ' sobool: John _ E, 'Mack, J;rl.~tCal ;sChool: ,.t~k 
bienpbu, the'French genel'lalS''8nd;~6iplomats, H, .MEm.d.el~pn, medloM"sol1ool: :,Davld L.,k-_ 
spoke :·with ~e, same-"toughness' and optim .. · b1n" PUblic' healt4; Pe:ter ,Re1~., :J;ned.lcaJ 
lam,· tbe .. same !a&sUta-no9iL'We'now 'hear,from school: ,saniuel aUveJ:r:xUl-n, ·_lUe41oal ~hoot; 
our>-leadfUlB._ .... - _ ,'., _ ,,' , Rarold . .J.St~1n,med1qals(lllQOl;.~Qn·atook-

"_The' FrenOh' "bad ,oye:tlw~elm-tng nlttnbers h~g" ,me(j.ical_ sohOOI:. -4nna ~.,'WOlfl', ,medical 
and I11l'e power :,but the-y l~t- ;In, 'V1e11n.am 'be..-: SMpplt. B:!;ephQll. .', Thernatrolll:,. _,hlsto.t:y: N()r;" 
oause-11hey lMkec1·th.e ,I!!upport'of'the"popula- . JlUt.ll" ,,E. ~Zln~g, :medical, .sOb,Qol _:(plus 42 
tlon, Do we·faoe ilhe,'same'ploap,ect, or·an slgnel'a,FeJ;>rua.r.:y,16).' _, __.' 
theJl8 :fl\C'/!$ which, the,pUbUc does· not know' Institute :tQr Adv1\UCed., stucty: ·hijx GU .. 
wIllc};). -shoW (our situation -<to" be <clearly ,dlf": bed!, hiStory;' Harold. ,(Elhe~, elassics. 
ferent? ' , . ' " '," ,Masaacbusetts Inst1tute ot, ''l'eObnoIQgy: " 

__ ,Mr. :Pre$ld~t •. --we Q,lle .aware that ,you >have Nesmyth 0_. ".ankenY, ma.thematiQS ,(plus 66 
seol'et.,:1nformation ,:wbich 'o.annot ,be, '&I;:u!.red slgnera Febr'U,tp'Y 1'6.) .. 
w.11ih ·,US.' , But .0000d '8uob:_lnronnation- ,com- PrInceton 1::fn1verstty: _Oake$ Ames, pbyslcs; 
,plefiely 'ref:lite ,the 'ploture ·of/:ev.ents _and the Oarlos 'Bak~l'j J!:QglilJhj JClmer Beller; hls.tory; 

,political ,1:nslgbts',pto,vlded 'to us ,by serious O.:m. 'B:entley, EngItsh; 'Davld BerUus-ky, phi
. nltw.~papellmen, 1WhQ"llave :been, ·In the anea . !o.sophy; David Bien, 'history:, Arthur L. BIge
fot iY.~?" ,,' --,-'. . . _' lQW,-engln-e~rlng.graphlcs;,Jero.nte-Blum, :tlls.-

All:\We, can ~,."Is a:see:rntns.ly,endless"sEl111es'. tory:_ R. Bon de..So:usa -Pel!Ue~, ,phllo$ophy; E. 
of ,'4em.onstrAt~Q1ls lQ.nd. ,rlots;.\1n. :S&l~r;l,- JXL:d. B. O. Borge.rho:ff, WmanQ,Jangu~ge.a; Boruch,. 
Hue, _ot mll1tMW 'QPupsI,d: threats and'rebal.. lil1!'O(ty., ,pbijO.6Qp~Yj' G, _ E. _ Brown.' ,p~YI31os; 
ieges 'ito, the ',,"gnlty, ~!-Our. :Mubaasatlor)an4-. J~b' ,l3rown" so1:)001 Of ,arohl.t~Wte; Nlch~ 
,o_u, r 'other repl'ssen..,ta,:tI, ves Iby jjhe, V;Q;I\y'm-en 'we olas R. ClfffQrU; hiStory: W" 'R. tonner, ,dlas" 
seek tQ"J;~staJnj,~ l:power'.1 'I, " " ",:,:' sIq8:", Jo.bp, 1.: _Dal~ap~" ~,pE!yob,Olqgy: __ 'WUJ~ 

We l1ave 10st-theJ:;11'V1a1l1:v;e bl ,,~ietnam. '.:,A lja.~~, M;D~, ·U1l1vet:.sity :h~th, sefV'lcesJ 
few ;guerrillas 1l~ ·,Wlggar"AlqEll'laftln. l'8iP-t1ons M::. J,.~ -':Dtamon-ct" ,r~ng!on: ,,~11~~ ;~. Dix;_ ]t .. 
that wiClen th&! ~'\var.-. 'T~~ 'e:v~nts, ,of· 'the ,'past, b:a:a,tlan_t ,~t1tl 'nub'6~~n, \h1atQi'y; R~, A. 
,week.s 'are ·lead.Qlg:step ',l;I:y!step along-:bh~ 1>Jl.tlil. ~~6l'?,p'6Ut1CSi :J~l ~eb;\'.m;r«, 'phl1089Phy: 
;to :war with, O~a, " _, . " ,,' 'G~orge, iB. iJilel:d .. astroph,ysloaJ sOienoes;, ,fohn 

Would tt llot-be ~oth.pw,dent ,atld· ~Ulth:t-Q: \!,:,,'4\ ",.:.il1", I", .8, \Clt\8QI~;'.'-e,ha~e-s :jr" "", Ish, ,/llDngI1sh, , ; 
·take the.lni:W.atlve !(lQ.ward, ~l\O.e)n ':W.~lln,Qm:? 'lidbert ,Fre8lna.n; -muslo:, .(!Jam, 'Gll,lQksberg, 
If" ,we' at_e -not, dlo 1'Wldel;!.;!the:: fWJLJ',,;b.e.y:ond·-.&11· -p8fQh~lO"i .,11'.: -R. ,B;. ,G6dOlphln, .oI~ic.s; 
COl;1,aci~nae, a'S ,;easor;la~e;men;W8:~m~V,'in1 ... !Jr~est,. 'Gordo~l, "de-a.n, "u~ve~ty .cha:P~_l: 
tiate neg()t1at~o~, while: the:r~ 1s-.,8tUl,~,t~Ek'f M. '~. Qo_tt~~eb • .astl'opl\Yfli~'$Ql8Aq!:lJl:,'Qla'q.dl.o 

.~O;Vel'''-.NewtotL .~ogtQal ... :ScltOOl;, .• ~~ ~len, .-:rc;mtanae :~gu~; _ -",*~8', --1IM&". 
,bert 'Gezork, ~~"" ;(lPlu8.;tpur .~~s, :Feb.., rc:>ma~ce 1anguages; -R~ob~ "f';:.Jiail:;ll!W:Q.. 
1~). ' ' , , sociology; W. ""'&"I"IO<Ior, l'oU~Cs;John. A. 



§ti7 \\1965', ", ,CO,NGRESSIONAi"RECOl!.b':':'SENATE 
Hanson~ classics; Frederick Harblson. 800(0 Susman •. ht6tofYi ~ank, TaohaUj', poiltlca1 H,' yo~. appr~.~e of .this 8tateme~tl"~1t8 on 
nomtos: GUbert H. Harman,.phUosophy; O. G. science} Paul Tillett, -Eagleton, Institute of wire President Lyndon B. Johnson,- White 
Hempel, . philosophy: Laurence B. Holland. Pol1t1es; Jaokson ToPY. scatology: Jack Un- House. Washington, D.C. 
Engllsh: John B. 'Hughes; romance languages: danlG, romanCe language&;. 'Rudolph J. Ve" This open letter' was published and. signed 

I Edmund :Keeley; Engl1sh: Earl X1m. musio: . cali; history; ·David- R. Weimer, Engllah: V1J"":' as an ,advertisement in the New York Times 
\ Edmund L. King; romanCe Janguages: Arthur. glnla·P •. Whitney. ,urban studies' oenter; Sey- of Febr'4.ary 16, 1966. by sOJ1?e 400 faculty 

\

0. Klrscl\.' English;' bel Korntuehrer, his- mour' T. ,Zenchelsky, chemtstry. membets of universities and -colleges of the 
tory: -Thomas Kuhn. history; Victor ,Lange, Rockefeller Institute: Lawrence Eisenberg, Greater Boston area. Because of the_interest 
German; Donald R. Larson, romance Ian,:, electronics; S0111n D. Hotchkias. genetics: and· support it aroused, it was circulated 
"guages: Sue Larson,'phllosophy; Rensselaer Dorothy Lane, Alexandet Mauro, biophysics; again,. chiefly in the Plllladelphla:-Prlnceton-

. Lee. art and archaeology: Michael Lipsky, Richard Novick, genetics; Prlscllla J. Ortl~. New Brunswick area and Is being republls11e<\ 
oUtlcs; A. _ Walton Lltz. English; Duane genetics; Muriel Ro~r, genetics;, Paul Rosen,' as an advertIsement. paid. by the sig:n.e~.,. 
ockard, politics; L. H. Lockwood, muslo; electrOnicS; RobertL.Sohoenteld,electronics; Oomn'l.ents and contributions toward. ,coat 
ohn aupert Martin, art and, archaeology: Norton D. Zlnd.er, genetiCS. should. be sent to Ad, Hoc Oommittee tor 
rno J; Ma.yer, history: Arthur MeAdel. Simmons College:, Ina M. Granara', chem.:. Open Letter on Vietnam, 552 Ewing Street, 

> uslc; Dimitri Mlhalas, astrophysical sci~' ls1iry; Henry J. Halko, history; Edith 'F. Hel- ~rinceton. N.J., ,Prof. Arno J. Mayer. chair~ 
noes; George Paul Mras, art and archaeol- man, Spantsh; Lawrence L,_Langer, Eng1t6h; man; Prof. Paul Tillett, treasurer. 

y; R, Nozlck, phUosophy; A. B. Pat:dee,'bl- Ruth S. Leonard, library science; Samuel T, -I 

logy; George Pepe, classics: George Pitcher, Leverich, mathematics; Manfred. KleIn, Ger- '(From the New York 'Times, Feb, 28, 1$66] 
hllosophy; James It, Randall, music; L. I. , man: W1ll1am M. Manly, Engllsb.; Ca.rroll F. 

bhun, biology; Thomas P. Roche, Jr" Eng- Miles, goverrunent: :Ge'orge W. Nltchie, Eng..l OPEN 'LETTER TO PRESIDENT JOHN'80N ON 
ish; Remington E. Rose II, Engl1sh; Robert Usb; John A. Timm. chemistry; .:Roy M. Tol- VIETNAM 
osenblum, art and archaeology; ,Israel Ros- letson. govE!l'mnent; Wylie Sypher', EngUsl;1; Wei as members of the academic Com-
fleld, poUt1cs: G. S. 'Rousseau, English; Rol)ert' o. Vernon, physics; Marlon I.,Walter. ll.lunity. feel 1m.pelled to raise publ1cly, with 

harles A. Ryskamp, Engl1sh; Joseph mathematics' (plus eight sIgners last, Week): you, Mr. Presid&nt, the qu~tion 6f our Gov
chraibman, romance languages;. John ,Swarthmore College: Monroe Beardsley, ettlntent's present pOl1,QY toward' South V~et: 
ohrecker, history; Roger Ses'$lons, music; ph1losophy; Thompson Bradley, 'modern Jan.. nam. We ask . you to reconsider our pr,esent: 
~ E.-Selgel, hiStory; Steve: M. Slaby, engineer- gua.ges: Alburt Roseberg, 'natural, science; course of Mtion In view of the follow1ng 
g graphics; Ph111p, So~omon, astrophysical Jerome A. Schaffer, phtlosophy. \ facts: ' 
iences: Kimberly sparks, .German: Stanley Syracuse UnIversity: Norman Bala.bantan, We are_intervening untlaterally.-in support 

teln" history; Stephen P. Stich, ,philosophy; electrical 'engIneerIng; Elias Balblnder, mIcro.. of a fj,uccess1Qn ,of undemocratic -r~~s tJlat 
ohn H. Strange, pol1tics; Edward D. Su111- biology; David H. Bennett. AmerIcan studies: are opposed by a majority of ,the South V-iet
n, romance languages: George F. Th~, Petet 0'. and 'Margot, Bergmann, physics; name~,peop~e. ' , 

al1glon; Lawrence R. ThoD;lpson"Engllsh;,A. Joshua Goldberg,/ physics; 'N. Horwitz, We ,are waging an i.tnmoral and.1nbumane. 
lo~rd, Turner, art and archaeQlogy;,Jack A, pbysics; Gordon-Kent, electrical engineering; war that has brought untold suffering to the: 
emon, psychology; A, K. Wahl, poUties; H. RIchard I,.evy, bioohemistry; RaJendra P. peopleofSouth,Vtetnam.. 
eter S. Walch, art and archaeology.: ~ichael Nanavati" eleotrical engineering; Bernard, Our r,ecent air attacks- on North' VIetnam 
alzer, pollt1cs; 'Sam WiUls, romanoe lan:- SllverlIUiU, - electrical engineering: Ralph intensify the danger that -a local oonflict wJll 
ages; F1:anklin W. Young, rellgiOD,L P. R. Sl'epeoky., 'm,1crobiology; Edward P. Stabler, develop into a major war. . 

l1~l, physics. , . . electrical engineering: Ralph swaIm, indus." ' 
Princeton Theplogtcal Seminary: Georg~ 8:. trial engineer:1ng. . . " . It .is-maintained that the United States"iS 
end.ry, theOlogy; Oullen I, 'K. Story. :aiblic!\l TUfts univesity: Louts GeIler, medical protecting I:l- popularly s'q.pporter goverinneD:t' 

t •• A [ Oh lOW t Oh 1 tl tbl h [1 against foreign subversIon. 'We matntabl, ........ es;- ar es, " es, r s an e cs., school: 0 arIes, E .. ,Magraw, :med cal schoo Mr. Prestdent, that the'evici.ence'av4.1lable 'to' 
Rider Oollege: C. C. :Pr.att, psycho~ogy; '(plus 3-1 signers February 16). the oongres's'and-'t,O,the pUblic does not sup." 

Stephen Vuglen, economics. UnIversity of_ Pennsylvan,la: Lee ,Benson, port this interpre'IiQ.tlon of the Vietnamese 
'Rutgers-The State University: EUahu history; Dark Bottdej orIental studies: Walter oQnflict;, ,,' - , 

brahaIhs, physics; Robert F. Alle,n. director. Bonner. Johnson li'oundation; H,erbert callen, 
anguage laboratory; Samuel L. Bally, his.. physics; "Max I. Casparl. physios: Alau Cassels, The fact-is that the United, St&.tea is main,;. 
ory; Howard Ball. pol1tlcal science; Saul history: Hnary Oonroy, hiStory; Paul David- ta.1lting regimes which are 'not supported by' 
arsha~', physics; John E. Bebout, direotor-, off, city planning: Allan R; Day. chemiatry: the bulk of ~e rural population. How else 

, H 1 O~" [ 1 b[ I gy Tb J .xplain a S1tuatiQn in WhlC,h 35,000 VI&licon'g rban stu, dies center;' F. -Kenneth Berrien, e en . ~v es, m cro 0 0 ;. otnas . 
D F Is I tit t Ell b th Fl h[ regularS have been 8., ble to make in,creasl~g yohology:- Gerald Bertin, romance 'Ian- avy, e llj3: u e; za e ower, p -

uages;- Paul' Bertram, English; .werner W. lOSOpl;l.y; Sherman, Frankel. physics; Harold S. ga~~ agl\lnst £1,- Go'V:~rrimeht army ot over 
Boehm, dean, graduate -,achool -of -social Ginsberg, microbiology; Sol. ,H. Good.gal, 200,000 men together with 23,000, Anler~can: 

m1 b[ h S '(I t m1 b[ I "advisers"? The, cl()se-range attaQkS on BUm, <.:.' work: ,H ......... C. Bredemeler, .ur, ban studieS ero ology; -Josep . 0 21; cro 0 ogy; , --, Br[tt' H Is cl~ [ [ Walt P boa and Plelltu indicate, the lack'of support center: David J. Bredln, phYldcs; Vernon Bry.. on a.rr, "8' p ann ng:, , 'er . , \ i 
H fi[ J h F d .. - H ......... l?f _n,el,hborIng v1l1agers fQr :th,e, 'saigon, ~v· son, mIc,robiology; JOhn L. Cammett. hts- emp ng" ,- 0 nson ,oun a\loLVn;" eory'~, t' "1'-

tory; Peter L. Carlton, PSYC3hology; Sandi E. l1ngulstios: Arthur Kowalsky, Johnson Foun.. ernmen .'- - -' " ' , , :~ 
9l1adalds~ history: Bertram D. Cohen, ,psy- dll-tion: A. Klein, physics:' Norinan- 'R. Klein- ,:What has .. our ppl1ey mee.n~. :(qr·.:tihe ,pe_ople 
chology; George H. COllier, .....,paychology: man,\"zntcroblology; 'Pi'~d, ,Rarush,_ mi0l'9. Of Sou~b ;Vietnam?-, Qn~1,·a sllla)!, .bllno,rity 
Michael R. Curtis, politIcal science: Michael biolOgy;,); S. LeIgh, JV.,'Jo1:lllilOli FQUndatton; ot th, ,peOl),le":pro#ltsj.t:o~,',~he':$6(JO, ~J10t); 
R. D'Amato. psychology; ,James' E. P;urkl.n') 'Lawrence', 'Le'Vin:e;::l!lels Inst1,tutel It'llla, ·'S. In foreign ft1d we",~Jld' annw¥ly to. SO,"~h 
Jr., psychology; Thomas R. EdwardS, Jr.. Lusti~, -'EngUsh: '-,Morton 'LustIg, Fels-',II),stt':' Vietnam.. Tne peasMlWY' of V.tEltnam has 
English; Richard M. Fonterl\; polltlcal troi.. tutel' John, Ma.rshallj a.natoiny'L~&he1~':M~lli" b~p- ,teJ!rC)rlz~d. ; 'IT.lle, oount~y" once. Qne ,of, 
ence; Paul Fussell, Jr., Engl1sh: Ralph Gar- med., Fels Institq.te; A!ber,t S.,Mlldvan,' ~(i)l1n .. ' ,the mos~,prosp§~ous ,areas o~ aO\1theas~ .Asl~.~ 
ber, soclal work; LlOYd O. Gardner, history; son,Found.at1onj Grace'Milgmm,'IhStitute'-for Is' bemg devastate4 by_ the napalm, bombing' 
Bertram E. Garskof. psychology; JosepJi N. Urban Studies; ,]!)en-nfs :Pa.Jutnbo. Fele '!nett-' of ,pet\£!~nt V1llage&, by,tll,e unbr1f;Ued strafing 

. GinOcchio, physics: Bernru:d G. Guerney, psy_ tute;, Jean ?l'att.-'anatomYi '"Bertoli" 9. :Press':" of 'the coun:tr.ys.Id'e by, .Amerlcan';Suppl1ed ,air
'chology; Robert Gutman, sociology; Nelson man, 'Johnson'FoUndattol:l; Charles e. Price, cratt;.:b,' the ·deten~o)l:~nd. mass ,tr~nsfers' 
G. Hanawalt, psychology; Don F. Heisel, ur.. chemlstry; Henry Prlma.ko:lf, phySios: ':.W.-"A" of the'-Sout;li' ,Vletnam.eae people •. ·~rl«6nerS) 
ban studies' -cen:ter; David J. M. Higgins; Rickett, oriental stud1es;' Robert Rutman-,,! are, being, ',wrtui'e~: -In, South' ,-'-V1etn(im. It 
Engllsh: Daniel F. Howard, English: Solomon chetn1stry; Abraham M. St~in, chetn1stry; E. 40es not- 'seein ltkely that thIs-:00\11d be done' 
Lead~/ mathematics; Hannah, Levin, pay- Dale Saunders, OrIental studielJ: FrankUn' o. with()ut :the ,kno*l'6dg:~ ot' Amerloa.ri ofllcials; 
chology-; Donald J. Lewls. 'psyohology; Peter Southworth; South Asia regional studl'eEl: ':Wha~' effect h~, 'o:ur ,P91tcy had.' ~m '0' . .8. 
Lindenfeld, physics; Ernest Lynton, physics; ,C" W, Ufford,' physiCS;' Walter' n; Walea:i prestIge- abri)ad? 'By- supporting dlctatorl~l 
Martin Manosevitz. psychology: Sltnon, Marc- physiCS; Roget H. Walmsley. physlca;,' Gt,T. m11ltary re_gimes tn South Vietnam we' h(J.ve 
son, sOOiology: David 'Markowitz, physics; Wood.physlC&.·' undermined cOp.fidence·in oUr protessed' be-_ 
John 0._ McOornUck~ En:gUsh~ Donald 'C. Men; Wellesley OolJege: Sigmund ;Abeles, art: 11ef ,'that nations ShouJd 'be allowed. to deveIo», 
Jr., Engllsh: Wll~tam YG. Miller, arch'i'vlst, Lillian Anderson, art; Ailen Elster, soctology; their' o.wn destintes free trom outsi~e tnter
llbrary;' C~rol Ann :M;illsom, 'p~ychology;' Ba.rbara B: Green; pollttcalsc.ence; 'Eleanor ference, AlthoiJghwe'pledged:torespectthe 
Edith D, ~eimark; psychology; 'G_Elritld 'Pom- L.,'McL!i.ughlln, ,hiStory: Annema.rle Shltnony;' Geneva accords' ot 1964, w~, have violated 
per, pol1tli:lal .science; David J:Jo9penoe, ur~an sociOlOgy: 0wen S. Stra.tton, poltttcal scienoe} those ,'agreements' by supply1n/l troops and. 
studies -center: ponl'+l~"H;' Riddle, Eagleton Ka.thryn Turner" history; W. Warren: Wagar,' weapons to' South,Vletnatn. We,h_ave belled 
Institute of PoUtics: Glorlanne' Robb~, Eagle- hIstory (plUS '4- signers FebruarY 16).' our' adherence' to tnternational law by re·' 
ton Institute of Politics; Allen--B; Robbins,; Others: stringfellow Barr~' wrIter and lee" fUSing to submit the dispute to an int,erna:.; 
physics; Amelie O. Rorty, 'phllQSo~hy: Claire. turer; Everett Gend.ler, Rabbi," Prln:ceton: tiona1- conference,- such' as the parties ,to 'tUB: 

. Rosenfield. English: ,W1l1tam A: RUlJt, Jr., .{>o .. · :(!lriC Kahler, writer and -lecturer; Rlbharii Geneva accords' or o;oe' of the bOdies' ot thij-' 
l1tloal spten.ce: -'Anne SQxon,<l!:lngl1eh: Frank' Jeffrey. o~; Ashley'M;pntagu,:-wrtter arid. Onitad,-'~ations; ,'_ . ',' .';--.. ,< 
R-: Scarpittt; sooiology; Norman E., 'Spear, 'psy_" lecturer: .. (Jatol-' C; B: $avage, - BeIi ' Sllahn, ~ O\'tr Justifioa.tlon 'fbr InterVent1o.ii:'lQ,~l.t'bilt 
chology; _Marshall Stalley. urbah stUdieS artist: Ernest Young, Dartmouth. Vletilatn has'"been tlUi.,t ,we,,~":Pt~r:Q~~:d~ 
center; CharlOO-H. stemb'er,' sociology: Sieg.;, (Institutlon,al amllation for purposes,,'ot the spread of'communtsm' In sot1t11eOt~;~\,j1"m" 
fried A. Streufen, p,sychology; Warren I. identification only.) The effect of our polley,. however, ~hl\P' 'been 



to .. ;&U&nate, -both 1!he: neighboring -,countries, 
,and our 'allies. 

As recent events have shown. the longer 
1;he war in ~South Vietnam oontil1\les. the 
'gl!&ater are the' chancQs' Of escalation. Ouf 
a.tr!and sea attaOks'uponNorth Vietnam ha:ve 
not appre'clli.'bly:.a:1tel1ed the situation .tn t:b.e 
south, .bllt,they -have 'succeeded_,in.1noreasing 
'the -danger ot· a major, 'conflagration on. the, 
'continent- 'of Asia. and of ,nuclear war. 

When :81 peroent of the American people', 
aooordtng to a recent Gallup poll"lndto"ated 
they were .in favor of '0. conference with the 
le:Q.ders of 'SOutheast Asia ;and 'China in an 
etrort W- Teach 'Q peace :agreement. -must -we 
'continue any longer along this dangerous 
path?· . 

Mr. President. we urge you to consider 
anQther course o[action: 

We l\Sk that you bring an end 'to the In .. 
vestment of Ameri~ftn men and money in the 
war In South Vietnam. -

We 'ask, 'YOU 'to seek a -negotiated ~ettle~ 
ment' by every posst1;>le means in order to 
creQ,te, an 'Independent. neuwallzed govern
mel).t and" to ,bring a):)out tn~ wlth4l'awal o~ 
U.S.,~oop$.._ ~_ ' 

We ask you to,lay the problem immediately 
before an international body and, to put an 
end ,to' 'our unHa.tara} and 111egal actl1onll. 

'We ,:urge you; 'Mr.' President. to'take Un ... , 
mediate-actton-to-end the -war in SOuth Viet .. 

'nam. The longer we persist -In ,our Pl'esent' 
pol1cY.,the:fewer'wiU,be the'altel1natives,open_ 
W,US. , 

A~elph1 University!, lIar0ld Allen.'-phlloso":,, 
<p~y: ,,stuNt' ~tc;>r. EngUsh,: wesley. -camp. 
h'lstory: 'Paul -Crosser. eoon0I¢cs; ,Sydney 
Davis. eduoatIon: Robert ',Endlem.an. -sool01,.; 
,ogy; Robert El'1l.6t, ,h'lst.or¥; Beatrice Fteeri:lan. 
Ilooial work; .David Gordon. sociology: Murrl\Y 
Greene. ,ph1IOS0J?~y: ,Ph1U,p Gr~ne. Eng!1sh: 
¥arlOn Joye. ,so_olology: Stephen Itlaas, ,E~ 
Ush: Don~ _ltOB~_er, Engl1$h: 41len M:,'._I(re:b8:,' 
sO,01010:8'1; ,Dav·1d 'Levinl hl.8tory;:_ Jert:'l. __ ~arCb,. 
chemta,tiy; Joon MartIn,'EngHs'h: Ronald 1\10-
BafIy.,fua:themattos: _Robevt PasO-ttI, philOso
phy: ,R-obert·'~a.yton. nlath.emattcs; Eugene 
~oth:, Engl1S~: ;:a:enry,,P, smith, ,~ngllshi 'V4'~ 
g~~la ~rJ.lilo: EngHs1w Alfred, Yogel. ~~:m
l~try: .Argyrlos V'ourl$.fI,s, sqc~~ology_: .HerirJ: '1'. 
Wilt. 'Qree,k aJ1d"Latll,J.:, Ce(lrtc WI:ti.Slo:w', '~nt"; 
ltsh.: Donald. W~f. ltl'l1gl1sb,; _ ,Stephen .y~~ 
aOCl(Hogy. ,...' 
,- :~\]bett Einstein 'College, 'of 'Mediolne: 'Bev.'

erly Birns. psychiatry; Eve.rett W. _, Bovard. 
anatomy: 'Wagner H. ;Brldger" :Pyschla~Yi, N. 
M; Suckl~y, physiology; Jean L. Cook. m,e(il
cine: Lewis'- M. Fraad, 'pedhitrlcs: "Std,nay 
Go1dflscher, ,pathology: Eric koltzman', path
OlOgyi"Etl'Ward. J. Hornlck, 'psych1lttry:' 'wn .. 
'l1(lm'Obr~nsky,_ pediatrics: 'Samuel M. Dosen" 
',med~oln-e; -'Ber1lrql ',+. "LQWY. ,'-bloohe~1atr.y: 
-Uau_: Weitzman., anatomy." 111; "IIelll'Y 'WJJ" 
111'\Jns. tQe41c1ne.' , __ " ,,' ,_,', , ' "_ 
, !\rOOI(lY'1 'OOl!<>ge': Har,-r. (iroe., •• o<iioldgy: 

Brljeil . 'Gupta; , 'h'lstory:: _ .-PaUl ;t,iabetfleld; 
che:mlst.r,y;' -bavid ~Kotil«cki';PSY'O-hb1ogy;,-,~Q;r.I., 
ton Meyers. psychololJYi' 'M'yillam>N18l:tzlario': 
gor!,\, pb:tlosoPhy; ,Rose 'MuketJI, ,eduo~tlon: 
Hen:tf\.1l' lll· ~teger. Chemistry; 01\1',1' B. 'Zuo,k-~ 
'e~ft.l). psy,,!hOlogy. ',' _' ',_ 

pity,: Oollege of New York,: Bernard'! Bel~, 
1U¥l}" 'll:ls¥,y; NathaJl, ;Berall, English: ,'GU$:' 
ta.'Ve' Bl&Ohot.' 'meChttnlc'al engineering; 'l>a.n':' 
'leI :Bronate-tn" phllO&aphy; M, Vel'tn'er Brown; 
physlCS:"Ma.rk 'BrunsWick; -WlUilo; -Ma.ur1oe 
'0ohen,' p,hll0B0ph\y; Epl)ratm ,Oross:,..- romance 
'l~: Helen Da.vidson. education; Sid
ney D1tz~on"hlS'tory:' Abraham -Edel, J)hl,l~ 
Jphy; "Sophte "L. 1!llan. eduoa.tton;' 'J., -A, 'Eltas, 
PhilosophY; ,Jose:Pli -A. "-ElllS, history: 'ErnOOt 
~gustm,' ,phystOOl "G(iUoatlon,; Darothy 'K. 
-<lJ~li 'Psyob:ology; ',Geoffrey' J. GtbSOll., 
Ph1-10s0phy,; IDa:nlel-'C!treenberger,. physIcs; ,Leo 
Hainanllibi!~ 'Engl1Sh: -~ltz 'Jahoda.' :muslc: 
Florine ,Kat2l. -education: 'Y,! ,',iI. KtllkoriQl1, 
~meritusipbllosopb.y:, 'Edward Maok,1!ltlgl1Sh; 
IlWl;ng':MAJ.blolJ1lngl:lsh;, Aaron.,Nole.ndi ,l)ls,tor:r: 
~ey,w; F4geiJh1s:IJariv.:--,(le.ol'ge,.,w. Rltlllps. 
htatory; -A~,I.: Rabln.,!P"Y'-Oholqgy!, Sldne-y,M'. 

Rosenblatt", ,education; , Aur.el,,},t ... Selfert. 
phys1oa; iOIJCQl'"Sher:w1n. :mng~tl!lh; .lrwIn,St~, 
English,;; Samuel -Sumberg. '<!t_etlJllaJ;Llo __ and 
SlavtoJausuagea: Mar,tln Tammy •. philosophy: 
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~oml'Cl?r <,Robert, '14. 'tl'I:U!l1ng, i'l'QD'l'aUGe :11tle1'a'l' 
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NOV9ib~"'&O()nomtcs:, Te;,1:or"<StoQh;I, 'El1S1001 
l1tei'~ure;' iH4l'o14 ·'WildWl. ,ana.them.a;t10&. ''':; 

-Hofs,tra; 'G1ollep,:':iAd91~rAnd.e:sGn;~.eW: '(:foli. 
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ani:r c9fttrl1lUtions' :toward; ;chat 'wll1' be' ,wel:' i involved '-to th'e "e#ent -of sustalnlng' :well 
com~' and 'shoUld 'be,' sent t'o:' Unlverslt;1, over 100,000 casualties in Korea. as Ire .. 
conunltte&O''l'o,-:Prote&t'the War' in Vletnam,- caJl." -' - '. ' 
if:~~,°n:t°e -BOx, 11&. W~de': New York. . The South, Koreans are wonder;fUl and 

(Institutional afftl1atlon for purposes of brave peopJe, and -fought· very ,hard~ but 
Identtf\cation only.) the fact -is that 'the: SOuth Vietnam~e 

If you: a.pprove 'of this statiunent, we urge have borne a much heavier proportion 
you. to' reprtnt It, In whole or'in part. 1n of the burden of' 'the ,fighting and- the 
other newspapers', and write or wire: Presl- dying _in Soutll Vie~m than the South 
dent Lyndon B, Johhson, WhiteHouse, Wash.. K_oreans_did in KOrea.. 
Ington. D.C. ' Th d I So th VI 

Mr. Ronald Glassman. chatnnan: Or. _e reem;, n u etnam. shows 
Myrl~m. MledZlal;l.ogora., secretary: Dr. ~t'an.. than the South Vietnamese PeQple:, on 
ley Deutsch. cotreasurer; Miss Del Green~ the baSis of their,mllitary performance, 
blatt. co-treasurer. do support us. 

Th~ Senator from Alaska also men ... , 
J!JxHmrr 2 tloned the UllIted Nations. and asked 

[From the Now Yo<!< Times. Feb. 2. 1966[ why we do not Invite them In. I have 
MR. NIXON'S TOTEM POLl! wondered' about that for_ a long' time. I 

Looking at the present sltuatlon in South quest10ned the State Department for 
Vietnam. fonner Vice President Nixon insists, several years, as to why the United Na
that the Un1ited. States must "avoid' being tions' was not -In-vited in. There, is, an 
fbreed Into negotiation when at the bottom exoellent answer: 'There is no basis for 
of the'toteril pole."_ Mr.-Ntxon's presorlption the 'United Nations to settle this Cdn ... 
is to forget 'about negotiation- and fl"hrt ttoversy u_nless the U.N. Is willing to 
hattler, throwing Into the battle everything ognI 
"short 'of a.tom1o weapons:' Mr ... Nixon does ~, ze the" '1i'lvamon of ~\lth Vietil@l._ 
not. say so: but th1s: polley. if followed slngl&- by North Vietnam Commun~t_s. Aggres-" 
min(ledly, wo~d turn a., oomparatively small ston has come' trom OUt,sid6 the wuntl'Y. 
war,lnto'a much bigg$' one--one that woUld from North Vietnam ,to 'SOuth -Vletnam. 
Invdl"Q"e, an' enormOUSly expanded lnves.t-. Our Ambassador to the',U.N~ Adlai Stav..
ment 1p American blood. and'resouroes. enson told the U.N. when he' sUbmitted 

'Apparently Mi-., Nixon tlilnks, we' are at the our documented ease proving this' ag.' 
bottom. of tho totempole1b. SOUth Vietnam lIJ;'esslon that we will «at IllI of our arma-
because' th1I1gs' 'have nO,t been golng'too well e t t f So th VI t 
recently: 1?eoause the peopl. ofSou1;l> VIol;. 111, n ou O· II ,e nam whenthla 
n~ ~(fll1 "J;o be ,Incr~aslngly war Weary; be.. aggression front. the north ,stops. 
cause 1;I>e ohong.,. Of governm""t In saigon Second. during the past week. the SeC,. 
are. abri!pti abd k~leld""COP1e' because 1;1>0 retary Generlll of the United. Nations. 
Vletoong guelTillas -seem. to be: able 't<? pen- 'U Thant. has somewhat"prejudlc.ed: .. the 
et<ate eosIly·lntoOU1' lines: bOOause 0"," VI... pQsltlon'of til_United Nations so far ... 
nam al11 .. do not .eem to WI.h to ftght.. the Secretary General hh;nseJf COI1lIttg 
hard .. we woUldlllW1;l>em to. . into the action to arbitrate Is concerned. 

lJ:Ihese 'are d1sc~g factors. -But to :as.. Th .. Ird. the United Na·lons ··s· embl' y •. 
sum& that they put We United states at the ,Ii no 
bottom o!:the totem pole, is to. 1001£ at that aa.everyone knows. Is now paralyzed be
symbol from a mtsta)l:en angle~ ,The United cause Of its financial situation. It Is 
Statoo ho<! ,m 1!!>menIIe ponoentratlon' of \Il1able. tOlneet; ,At Its only meeting thiS 
~va1 and, ~ pow~ close to the cQl\f3t of year it took One, vo~ on a procedural 
8O\l1;I>_t Asia, It, leo.peble ot expanding qllestlon and then., adjourried llritll tllll. 
thetpoWOl' \nI>I\y tIm<!S over. ThIs fact. with There Is serious qUestion as to whether 
the potential. ,co.ns"'l"".noe. It Imp.Ues.1e well It will he able·to. act for the ~~a1nder of 
una""too<I m. N~ Vietnam. lj;'1e well un- .~" 
d~ In MbiI.CQw.U," w.1l unll .... toocl. this year: 
dosplte. all . talk ,of paper tiger.. In, Pelp~. 'The Security Coun¢1 18 paraJyzed by 
lind once We recognIZe how well It Ie un~.· 1:\ I:\l)Vlet veto. . '..... ...'" 
8~. :in all these a.tid.; O'th_er, places, We. can ''II'Iln'''''''' Af .. ...:.:..:....· '.i.... ';;"4 .:.:: , take a more .... llstle vlow. of who Ie _ ~.. ....,'. anw'. ;-""""'o\1ll ..... ,Owee •• Ve 
on 1;I>etotOin pole. , .... ..... . ... ' \>Ol'flOll 'wonld"have,t<>_ ,that·,the' 

The Unlted !!tatoo haS a.mplY prove.i; Mid .UnlW<!. States Is.not In. ",,\lOIIltlonof 
, Ie continuing to prove. Its abllltyand Its d.. strenflth lnSouth Vietlll\lll cat the.present 

teI'rn1natton to stay In SOuth Vietnam .. long time. ThIs IS not. the thne. to. ,,"«otla~ 
as present clroumstsncee r"'lulre It to do. ThIs Is· noli the t1nie W ""l'8'aIn. our 
so. ThIs Ie not the queotlon which _ posItll>n In South VIetIi8m1s weak. ,We 
Qe"ora1 Thant and. Ji>resldent de OaUlle and should b .• ~~tIo .. eno. q.~~.~OJlz. e.,~. t' 
other advoca.-tes Qf. negotlatlOD, ;now wish to fact~ Q.lld-a.ct, uPOn tJ:lQ.t. , • ' " " , 
:J'~~~y t!:~~~~=o: ::~e:; . ,~r. MnaL$·, ,~.' 'Pnealti.nt.-- I'- joi~ 
matters have not reaohSd a point at Which my eplle!I$Ues.jn Pl'I\lslns:·~e,llnest"te" 
It will bellQllSlble toeot up a.ystem of ad.. me;nt .. by.the' .. !!Ii",,,~ f~olI>. ·lIiScon,sIi:i. 
quate International guamntee. to Protect ""~. he .!Il!i!l,1 /lIlefrom;.1JIY ~tatement. we 
SQlUlh· Vletna.m against· outslde.(Ig~IQn.· II

J 
1'I\1.(n.II~~lcll.l"""e.ment On .thls sub-

There is every, ,common", ~',re~on-,_,Wb.l" ~Qt. . , '. . 
~. ,~lb1l1ty, .a:hQUld" -.;,sf" P1'(mlptly ',and SOW'll VIl!ttNAM-U 'tHAN'!' SHO'ULD GQ 
,thoroughly: 1nv9stisated.. _ Au- -.sreeD:LeJ;lt:: to· 
do so woUl!1.""""d .... nolillll.g: It. wolildol>OI> ,Mr;:Prestdent,on.' Febmlary 17. :Prest
up the· p""slbUityfor clot<Il'D>Inlhg .\Vhothor dell.t·Joh.nS(\nstateif V..vyclea.rly'and;,SUc" 
the goal '!f .«eotlve, n81ltri.lIz.tloh, of SOutholnetlY our pli\':PO$e arul objeetJlva In 
·Vtebnam.now' being, sought 'by arms. ·CoUld' SQuth Vletn1lll1. He said: 
'D:& ao)11evedi,by dlpl()ma"O~"" \: '" ,.- .- That purpose and. that objective Is.to- JOin 

..:!:P~Q~E":' 'Mr. '~ml4eij,t; 'let ,:ee.-~~~~~~~~e:~~!':!o~~~ ~t:;:e:: 
me . reply Iirlelly to the' /ileilator(rom ls con1i1'olle4. and that Ie .dlreotedfrpm out
Alaska by saYIn« tli8.t h!\. !fj ilQrrect.ln. side. their country. 
statln« 1l!>at the Korean'sltuatlon Is not We have no· ambition there tor ouresl .... 
the sa.me,a;9 that, in SOuth Vietnam. "We W&'seek no wider war. But we muat,all_UnI,i· 
were deeI>t:r lnv~ved In Korea..' 'We were derstand that we'WlII'JI&r8Ist IlIitM a_ 

, . '''_,~', ,t,,-,j~_~;'~.<~:,~~ 



o~ J:;~ep..Qnl Md. our- continu~ng~ JJ.ctions > will mary '_ .of! :th~ _ ::rnaS8iv~ evlden~e" e8tab .. , - r.eeJl-y la _not reasonablY~~J~~~[~~;~ b.·those which .... jqst11le<! and thoee. tha' lI$Ing·. North Vietnam's respol1$ll>llIty nilsfu.t"rprete~ byth~ 
ate made necessary by the 'contlnutng-aggr"'"' for the aggression ag~nst South Vl~t- sign of .weakn,ess .. That 18 
slon 'of others. _ . . . I 

These actions will be ,measured, and flttlng, na.m.:--evidence Which has ·been pre- pened tn. V etna.m. tmd. I am 
and adequate. Our stamina,: and the'stain- --sented to the International C.ontrol that the state Department has 
ina.. of tlle American people,' 1s equa.l to the Co~isslon. to this fact. ,Whether' or not 
task. The ·~white,.'pa:per-" points out that the strikes on North vjetnam. are 

On February 25, Secretary of State War In VletnaJll-and note that.lt uses the fitted to· the aggression by the 
word "war".....!s a new· kind of war; 1\ ·coIll!; only time will tell. I hope 

Dean Rusk issueQ. a preIS,ared statement totally, 'new, brand of' aggression against they are. I' , concerned that 
amplifYing the policy statenient of the ".~m."Lesl President. 'The key points of this state.. ,an Independent people who want to make new' policy of ..... 
ment are as follows:' their own way in peace and freedom; that in what has 

1. The nations of southeast Asia. have a a Communist government has ,set out rather 
right to live in peace, free from aggresston deliberately to conquer a sovereign peQ_" 
direoted .agaJnst them from outside' their pIe ,in a neighboring state; that South 
borders._ This is a point' of, vital lmpor,tance Vietnam is fighting tor its life against a 
to the sa,tety and the very existence of a brutal campaign of terror and pnned 
hundred smaller natio:h6 all over the _.world~, attack, inspired, directed, supplied, and 

2. North Vietnam, io calloUS dlBregard. of controlled ,QY the Communist regIme in 
the- Geneva agreements of 1954 'and 1962, haa Hanoi-'"an aggression which ha.s been 
dtrected and sUPPlied the ,ess,entIal m1litary goip.g on for, years. ' 
personnel and IU"lils for thillaggression,' &1nied The evidenoe shows that ·the hard_core 
~!r:~ impoSition of a Cofumunist regime by of the CommuiUst'forces attacking_South 

8. 'l'l).e 'poslt.1on ot the, tr.n~tec;l S~tes .to .. , Vietnam_ was ,trained in' North_ Vietnam 
ward, threats ,to' the pe,ace in southe,~~t Ash\- and ordered into South Vietnam,by Ha .. 
hJl-S been made clear many ttmes, goIng back n01; that the key leaderShip of the Viet .. 
to' 1954,': when President l!l1senhower Wrote ,cong, the offic,ers,and-mncl1 ot'the cadre, 
to the Prestdent of Soutll. Vietnam that our many, of the techbic'tuW, p:olit1~ 'orga. .. 
offer of as.slstance was to enable South Vtetw nIz ,,_ 
nam,to m.a.tntatu "ft.'strong, 'Viable state,' CQ.w ' ers, and propagandls:ts ,lmoVe. come 
pable of reststlng attempted subversion of , from ~orth Vietn8JJl and op~~a.te .under 
aggression thtough military ,means." _' .- _ Hanoi S -direction; tll~t .. ~~ tra1.»ing of 

~. Th' ;keY ,to, peace --:J.p.- ,south~$8.t, Asia. hae: essenttaIJ:U1l1tary personnel and ,their i~ .. 
been repetl-ted over and, over a.ga.1ti: It ~s tli,", filtration into South Vietnam is directed 
readtness of a111n tha~ are;& to l1~.e:.at peace by,the mJl1tary:h,igh command in Hanoi;· 
and to leave their neighbors alone. Those that many of the wefl,pons and much of 
who a,re not leaving thefr netghbors alone the ammuniUon and other suppl1~ used 
:~~:tl~~ac~7 :~l~!a!~ ~;e~:;;~e :~ga~:; by the Vietcong .have t>een s'ent_,lnf,o 
~nnot be descrtbed as "leaving your neigh" South Vietnam .~rom Hanoi; ,and that 
bor 'alone," war materiel from Comml.m1fJt ChinE\., and 

6 •. 0ompliance wtth, ,the 'Geueva agree- other Communist stateS has -been ,chan
mente Ot',1964 and 1962, ~o establish-peace. neled ,through North Vietnam 'for "the 

6.,·Wha.t ls'stUl-,mtsslng',if:l any tndicatlon Vietcong ~my. . "", :," 
that_·Hanol-lt1 prepared to stop,dotng What it The'evidence shows :that,these attMk~ 
is doing a;gatD.st ita neighbqrB. ',Tl.l.e abse4ce. fug forces' remain under, the m1l1tary·_dls~ 
of. th1s Cl1lcl~ element a:lfec~ .the, ,c~~ C:ipl1n.e'':of HanoI after -they'enter South 
discusston llf neg()tlatJon. It: l1:egotla~f6n Vie~, and that ltlcrelt~ly .. th'e fotbe~ 
al~ed at_ :t~e. acceptance or the conftrmatt,o~ sent into South Vietnam are riatlv~ Nqrth 

. Ofaggresslono1sn?tP~lble, ,_; vietnamese. - < "'. ,> , : 

I repeat here today what I have sal<\ . The Infiltration rate has been. as fol· 
~v.er, since our ;ret~I1a.-torY air ,str~es lows, and- these are nup1munt ,figq.res: 
against North Vietnam .. I·fully.support Year: Minimum 
Presld01lt Johnson In his actions. of firm· 1969-60 ____ --____ , _ ______________ 0 1,800 
ness, and I fUlly support his policy state- 1961 _______ " _______ . _______________ 3.700 
ment of February 17·and· the polICY 1962_" _____________ --------_______ 6,400 
st\,tementof Secretary Rusk to\l'h1ch I 1963 __________ ._, ___ . ___ , ______ c ____ 4;200 
have Just referred. . . 1964 _________________ " _____ ~ ______ 4,400 

use 
that 

portion ~~,:~~~l~~~~~:i of firmness, 
poilcyof 
It is sb Important 
a return to the 
modlltlon policy be 
not be Shown as long as th" p,:esLmt 
of the President and Depru'Q 
ment are steadfastly adhLered 
will oontinue to have my 
lOng as· they follow this . 

And whlleIam '.L.'_-.,_';.'.; 

trust that 
the 

Inde~d; tVioUld·go astePfu~ther than, Thus,.sinee 1959, nearly 20,000 Viet· 
the Secretary ilJ)ci·say .that . not only . cong oIDeers, soldiers,. and "teehnlelans .~~5;~;~ 
must HanoI Indicate that Jt Is prepared are known to have entered South Viet
to stop what:lt Is doing to Its neighbOrs !lam under" orders·tram.HanOl, and \lrol>' • 
In South Vietnam, but It mtist"8i1So b~"b'y 17,~OQ mQf~l!lilltre,MiI were~~nt In· . 
back the many thousands,ot·guerrlllas It Is, no,w.~tibia~.~ha~,:.""e vletcOl)g 
and Infiltrators to North Vietnam, where 1j.i:tinber.~5;()t)O; .,li9iWlrl$lti\! .. tlie·~!I!.~M 
they belong. before negotiations begin. core:' of,e.IIComwumst.forcesln.li!outh . 
This woUlt! not preclude a period of a vietnam. . ...: . " c· : '. • . ' .. c .. , 

truce durtngwhlch these people, alQng OfPat:ticiilgr'I1)l61i6~~il.sthe 'sti>Iel:tl.ent l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wlth.thelr war materiel .. are pulled back In the "white ~pe~"·'th .. ~. "C}<!lIrJy '·tI;I.e . 
to North Vietnam. PerhaPs this Is 1m. restralnt~ theP~Waii·nQ" ·cj)\'O¥ldild . 
Plied when the Secretary says that "ne· ru!e9,UI\tellr fort1;ledl\.(~~ .. Qf 1l!>1i~'V'f~" . 
gotlatlon aimed at the acc,eptanoeor·the p,am, agalnst:a:iii19U~.iii>e" anteI\S101l,:' 
confirmation of aggression ·Is not pos- that· further .. ii>~rqr'def'e~Wjlr'" 
sible," but I think it shoUld be clearllragreed )lPolJ.".betWt\ent)l~:tJwte4':$til1i4o· 
stated.;; 41so;;lt Sholjld be made clear and S~uth Vletnl\lll,.!!I\,t!',that ;the,,i\.lt 
that any. period ·of a truce ·or cease-fire strlk~ against North.Vie.t,l\l\Ill.w¢re llI(U!e, 
cannot be used as a ruse for the North "'" a"l!1lI1~d r~po!We:j!~tM·lI).tjljf'Mi.~ 
.vj~O!!e to consoIl4'!te,thelrposltions greSSIOll th~t ,IlrOd,!c¢<\, ",,"~)I)." .":",. "Y': 

111 .• ~Pl!~V!~tn~llI-,-~et ~loi1e illI,Iltove ,Xha~eJI'l"!'~~',~'1e\'~ill')ur 

:~~~~i~'2J~~;~~~1fdf:~~~~ .!:~;'~~ft~~~tr~~ili 
t1ng forth a full amj, up·to·date sum· "restralnt" might 80Ulld .good,but·1f It 
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~"rground had never.rec"lve<\ ruw 'ciuiW ",arilfttoi'w1'ten·:t<o'ttWVI~tnltin .11 ... \II"" 

r,.
d .. e h .. alP. becau.se. th.e. B .. urmes. e ao. ver .. n. -.' lat.e. ct .. tho .. "Gen.e.v. a' a.cco.. rds.' of. '195. 'and enthadnottts.lt'askedforanyouts.lde 1962?' .,.", 
elp In IIghttrig,the'Oommuolsts, "Not O\lll\St"August 6; foUowil!lla contO\'" 

~
e precious Amerlcan)I!. has been lost ence' with President Jolnlson,M.r. U 
Burma.,'~ he was quoted as saying. J Thant told reporte:t:s th1l.t he believed 

at one. precious American dollar has theUN Secul'!tyOouneU' wascurrimtly 
en SPent In BUrma In the form of mll1- In no· pO!lition to be' "usefully employed 
ry assistance In,the1ast 17 rears." '_ in a-settle1l1ent" of the problem, b,einlt 
Is It not strange. that·· Mr .. U Thant hampered by the nature of the· dispute 
d no words of condemnation .agalnst . and by the fact tMt li:andl Is nota' 
rth Vletnamforitsacts of aggression? member of the UN.. ' . .. 
y did he not condemn the violations . With respect to Mr:U Thant's state
NOrth. Vietnam of the Geneva pacts ment, "N6~ onepreclotis American '!lol· 
1954 and 1962?' .rust because his own lar has been Bpent In Burm:1> In the form: 
:ernment In .Burma .dld not Beek mlll- of militarY assistance In tM last 17, 

ry aSsistap.ce from, the United' States, yeats," I note' from the' February 24· is .. 
es he deny the right under 'the SEA, TO sue of' the': D .. venport, Iowa, 'Tim.,.· 
eaty, of South Vietnam to ask the DelJlocrat that the. Allen and Scott· Re- . 
!ted States for help 'against oommu- port relers to a secret $9 million arms' 

st subversion? Does he deny that the program furnished by the United States 
m.munlsts in Burnia •. In· south Vlet- to' Burma; and, I might .add, for :/i~aJ 

, In CUba:, ar¢ controlled by Pelplng year 1964 we furnished $1:5 million In 
the Kremlin? Do. his statements 10relgnaJdofa!lomnllItarynatc",... 

und like thoBe 01 a rel'resentatlve 01 I lind Mr. U Thant's behavior one
e United NatiOns whose charter says: sided, prejudiced,' ungratefUl, superl!-

e' the peoI)les ~f ,the,Un.lted·'N$.t1o~s "ci'ar, ahd'uilr.eaJiB'tiic. H.QW·()~,he·oolfi~ 
el detel!m1ned "to'estabUsh conditlona un- maud the ,trtis~ .and, respect so-necessary 

r which JustIce 'and .respect tor the obl1.. f0t: the performance '9f bis du~les? HEt 
tl0lUl arlalng· from treatie&. and other should resian:. _ ,. 
urees of International-law can be main.. 'Let'Dle remind SenatoFs'that,]MtAu ... · 
ned, . ..... .. . gust 7 by a vote 01'88 to 2 the Senate 

And for theSe ends to" pra:ctlce, tplet~nc:e, p~sseci the;' southeast Asle:. resolution', 
(I live. tog~tb.er ~~ peace wl~h 61)e ,al:l:?t~~ foIIO~ ...... -:6.l .. e.~t.'I .. to..v- aids 'on N6rth" 
gOOd neighbors. . W-UJ,15 uu .I'll:> cu. ,,~' r 

. . Vietnamese PTbeat'· bases'· ordered ·by 
Does Mr. U Th .. ntbelieve"thoALNorth President Johnson as a result "fattacks. 
etnam ha. beenactlng'lIke .. "good' on our' destroyers 1\0. the BaY' of Tonklni 
Ighbor"? . . ThIs resolution was' allProve<\wlthoutr,,.; 
L Invite. attention that the ,Geneva Single, nejj'a;tlv'e 'VOte In the HOOse ·of' 

gteement ot '19&4 provided among atber Representatives. . . 
ings as follows: It states: 
Artlcle 6;, To . avold any Ulcideuta whlch That the congresa ,approves> 1;\Jld s.u~~ts 
19ht result in the resumptlon of hol$t:lUtles, tbe-det&rtt\.1na.tlon.ot the President., as 'Com .. 

'mt11tary'_forces., supplies. and eqUipment mQ.llder.ln ehlef, ,to ta.ke,alL,necessU'Y' xneas .. ,: 
all be wlthdrawn_tro~ the demilltarized wres to :repel anv,~e<:lattackJ'gaJ.tl$t':tAe, 
ne within'2S days, of'th~ present agree .. forces,ot,·.:th.6.y~~· Sta.te,~: aJ;l4,to :prevent 

" ent's entry into fQr<:e. , , ' . f~er ~gres81o~.. " 
' Article 6. No perSon,. military: or clvlllan.\ ' The United States 

preVtotidpOUCyiot'~ddat1o\!'1i:aS 
contributed to, this •. Wl:len We ...ere 'asked . 
far ne1p to BtopOammunlst Og&,resslon;,. 
Itwoltl4' be oul!, !laturaJ tMt the South 
Vietnamese· expected that 'help. to. be. ef-, 
feotlv~. It, was" not. ; efleettvei' and -'one 
cannOt blame the ·people for beoomlnr' 
d1sIllU!lioned, Ambassador Taylor's In_ 
dlcatjon that themoraJo of the. people, 
b!lproved following 0\11' attacks .on North,. 
Vietnam bears out thlB . point. These , 
people wish to be lett alone; but If they, 
are not left alone ,by North Vletnam"and 
If It.appears ,tlla1cthe Unlt<id States.is not . 
going t6 take su1!\clent action to put. a, 
stop to ltthat .the Vietcong will win; It ,Is 
understandable why, " goodmruw of" 
these troubled people would wish to bl> 
on the s!d~ o( the winne" Oostly air" 
strikes against the priVIleged sanctuary 
of North Vletllam: have beelJJd.signed to 
persuade Hanoi that ,we mean business, 
and if aggression continues; more of the 
same can be- expected. Hanoi must be \ 
perSUaded that anY' gal!'trOitI aontlnued. 
aggresBloi! will. 'bemor" th .. ll . nll!~et by 
It." 16..",8 ... NO; one fiHhepent.wl>llWbom 
I know~Yinl!' thatQ.1rstrllt.~ '''!!I>\!Ist 
guerrillas wUl1Stopthem .. But· the." \1;1'0 
other targets ,besides" guerrillas. , '1'1:tey 
may have to be destroyed before the cost 
of contlm!.!! aggreeslon Is brought home 
to the OommunistreglmelnHil.nol... . 

In the llnal ana!Y!lis. the war In Vlet
lllin;l, Is a,test·qt thewillBaf the people,'of 
the Unlted',sta~ andthOlBe of the Com., 
munlstworld', particularly In Hanoi, 01l'l.<\l 
pelplng, aBo of the moment; The. moral 
llber, the character. the patience of 'our 
pOOPle to'breakth. Oomm)llllst'wUI;to 
win InjJhlS are .. ",ve Involved; OurB'1s> ". 
truly' moraJ.'oaus......,ompletely·1n con-
~on .. ilnce .wlth tli .. e. O.'.Mrt ... or. of tile. un.leed 
Nations and the principleS which nave' 

haIl tie, perln1tted to' croes the' provisional 
llta.ry deltlarcatlon l1ne, UnleM specifl:cally 

uthorlzed. OO"do, so ,by_ tbe; Joint OomtolfJ." 
ion, _ , ':. .'. ,:': _ 

Article ,17 •. (~) W,itll efteot :tltQ,1l). ,th~ ~:te 
f entry, Into -for,ce 0.£, the Pf.~n'!i" aSll~'I' 
ent. the-lntroctuctloq., lnte) Vle'till~ _o~ ~f, 

elnforcementa lD: the ,fOrm-_',of:.'all' type" 
farms, munltlOn8, and' other,~ mater.~a.lJ 

such as C0lll.ba.t aJrcra£t. »8;v&1-' otaJ:~, pieCes 
of ordnance, ,jet ,~ngtnes 8Uc:\,' Jetr!w.eapOll8 
an4 armored vehlcl~s."ls prohibited. ',': " '-

I Invite attention th~tthe Geneva 
agreement of 196.2 providedo.rilan~ti~her· 
things as folloWB: 

caUSed mljllons o~ Ireedtim~l9Ying peQpl~ 
to t\11'n ·t<1the U1\itt¥\ .Eltates for le"4~," 
sillp In the caus~,of,peace"wlth.ju.stIQe 
and respect f.or the dlgnlty of man. We 
mdst not faU to proVide thls"leatier"hlp. 
Let me say, In bellalf of· our preSident; 

11~~~~~~~~~~~;~1 that. g..eat .Ieadershlp.does ·not .. alwafs 
mea.n . the" most·; pOpUIM"':i."lIershlp, 

, Wl:lat ISIliiP6rtailt"ls'th' tl:\I!1te'0tiSl1e1i11 
))f the eIlUse'· and 'th~p~~ei'lUie'f'tif);a' 
leader to 'Bee' it thronglt'N~vi!1e'eJ:\am:' 
berl~\n, was, uildoubtedl~"poPillaU()t'th& 
mOlllentfoUowlng·, th ... Mullfcl>.agr.oe
mem." :Wlrulto!l.Ollllraillll waol!<1n-e;!wavs 
,",l>UIIrr;.· but .. he,wllI,go i<\l>'I\lni \II;,lIlatorJl 
"~lhli'lIltest'leader itJ<Ie wQ1l!(\'.lIQIlIIIlilWll 

The parties undertake that: 
(a) thej' Wlll not co.:nmlt or 'partlclpat,e 

In any wa.y In any a6t whiCh might directly 
'or indireCtly impair ~e s:overeignty, ItItie~ 
'pendence,' neuti'aUty, unitY or "territorial 1n~ 
tegrlty of <the K.lngdom of- Laos: (b-} th.ey 
w1l1· not Nort-' to tlle use or ,tllreat Of force 
or any other m,eas~re_ which mlgllt,1mpair the 
peace, of tlw ~lngdom .ot,Loas; (c) they will 
refrain trom ~~l :,.dll-ect, or_ llid.ircet IntleJ7fer .. 
anca In the' internal-:a.ffalrs-of_-the 'ltlngdbm 
of Laos;'·-,. ."(1): tb$y.-wUl"·n'Clt:tise -the 
territory of the :',st,'dgd'Om _Of ·Laoi} fbi' 1.nter~ 
ference In the .. , 'In:tIernal'{ ,affairs" 'Of; "otllw 
countries. ' c.', 

. . .~ notet~oni t.h~. W~.tld .. N~)\'S' Di~est 
that last JUlY '8~ ~:U' ':l'hj¢t' prOJll>""d 
reconvehlng the 191)4.deI)0v1t': Oo1l;t.er. 
eI)ee to ne~otlitte an 'endjQ .the wil.r In 
Vietnam.:. Whlit 'goo!lIlQ!iS lie ;hI\lkthls 

,. '" >·i .' ' . ", 

td,otlr-",tftIte • .' ";,;1 ":"'1'; :!·';:d,·\' 

'Mr; Pl'e$ldent,"I 'ask, ~()US'coh\oo 
s~ll~ 1:hat:,tl1~'folfowllitr 1l<!''P.14tle\t,I!llhe 
.plUll:·! ",-;.,." .. "" ,','·f .. , ' 

': •. St .. tem~.t:b~;:a.ilrij~Q,lW,O:r S~"te Dean 
Rusk onU .S. position li1S0q~ast A!lia. 
~1>1!ltth.'Wa.lllngton ~st;'ofl!'ebrua~ . 
26.:~965', "", ".. ;J, ,,,., 
"P~rtl8ltOllt'''ttheU,S; whlite.p&per,on 

VletiMm.,. ',mm.the< W"shlngto," Evening 
Star fot' February 27':' i·'" 

"How 'Our Far Eastern Policy Led to 
'lrletnam;" a r~cent'speeoh by'WlllIam·p. 

":~~r~!~~~~if~~¥/~~i~:~::i, :Ii)lna;v; publIshed !nth., W .. shlnilOOn ,~ Iii SUUliily·StI\1'.toqebruati' 28. ". .... .. 
AlveXcei1>t;;froln the BrVIcle' wrlttetl'bY 

the' dlstlngulshedcohinmlst, V\'iflllaln 'S: 
White, entitled "Negotlatlon-U Tbiiiljj!$ 
View '6nVii!tnam:,"·from.the'W~n 
post of'peb~26'· ... ·,w,,;Vl'i.Ll*i 
"",- ,,' .;" :' J,. ,,\t '~,_,~}~fi~'f :,~)~J~-
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An excerpt fromthe',artiele written by 
the .dlstlngulehed eoI1lDml.t;c . Roscoe. 
Drummond, entitled "Red Aggressor
Evidenced against HanoI," from .. the 
Waehlngtol)Post of FebruarY 26. , 

'Martiele written by Louis B.1"lemlng 
of the Los Angeles Times and publlehed 
In the February 25 Issue of the Wash
ington Post, entitled: "Thant Proposes 
Secret Peace'Plan To End Vietnam-'War," 

An li.ttiele written by Columnists Allen 
alidScott · ... nd published In the Daven
Port ,:runes~Democr_at for February 24, 
entitled "Arms Aid for Burma Is Ques
t1o~d by- Congress," 

Remar;ks of NBC Correspondent D:avld· 
Wills on- "Three-Star Extra" program of 
February 25. 

Com1nents 'of "Tbree .. Star- Extra" edi
tor in chlef, Ray Henlej on the same pro .. 
gram of February 25. 

Excerpt of Agreement on the. Cessa
tion .of Hostilities ill Vietnam, JulY 2P,. 
1954.. . , , 
"Excerpt .from .the Decla.atlol) on the 

Neutrality of Laos, July 23, 1962. 
There being no objection, the mate~ 

was-ordered·to be 'printed in the-RECORD, 
as' follows: 
[From the Washington (D.O.) Post, Feb. 25, 

1965] 
TRANT PROPOSES SEO~'.t' :rBAOE, PLAN To EN!), 

VIETNAM "WAR ' , 

(By Louis B. ~'en>l"g) 
UN:r.t'Eri NA'l'lONS, N.Y.-6eOl'etary Gen

eral :U Thant has prop~ a seer,at peace 
plwf to end, the war in South Vietl'ulm. he 
told a,news confer,ence today. 

'He hinted ·that the propo6fll has gOne to 
the ,Governments of Com,munist Cll.1na. and' 
Nort)), Vietnam. which are, not members of. 
the United Nati()n8. -, and conflrmed that it 
hac;l: been, sent to President Johnson. 

"Up to this moment. tbe, res:ults of theSe 
consultations and dlsoussions have not been 
conclusive," ,he observed. , 

Thant 'was 1,Wusually critieal of American, 
pc;»l1cy in. ,southeast. Asia during the news 
CQ:Qterence. ,He $uggested, 'that there would 
haye, ,b~ 'no. Communist intervention M.d 
the United. States stayed out of South Viet-
!lam. 

STABtLITT CALLED NJt:E'Q ' 
He asserted that the American publtc_ does 

n,ot 'kno~ the f~tB, "ad.cUng: "In tunes 01 
war and _ of hostlUtieB _ the tlrst casualty 18 
truth;'\, ,,' , " , 

'Bu,t he emplWJ~ for 1;h'&, ~nit, ~m~ tlmt 
he_ was not advocating an Immedta-te, wtth.; 
c:tfe.wi9',ot ,AnierJca.n 'trooPs trom. South 'Vi*, 
Mm.. The tto6ps 'Coulc;t not -be 'wfthdraWif 
unt~'8tab1l1ty 'had, b_"esta.bl~h8d, -'he ,$ald, 
tacitly reject11lg pommunlst de~nds, ~hat 
the troops be withdrawn as _ a pre90ndltlon 
for negotiations. ,,- ,: 

Be :warned th8.t t;he c~anceS ,tor 'a :sett1~,:,' 
n;ten1;i _"grow atmmer with, ea,ch pasl}ing day~ 
adding, tl;ult no one caD- Q~" sure that nego
tUtt10ns or, a conference, woUld. sUCCeed, "but 
It .. worth 1iry!ng." . ' 
. The -Secretary GeneraJ. said he had, sent 
'~cqnorete-, Ideas lUld proposals" to _the 1n~ .. 
e$ted parties. but th*"t "it woUld· not b~ help .. 
fJjl ,,~t,~,~s 'stage" to: reveal even 'Parts 91' 
"'()~~', f~a;t\lres, of the nego~la-t[ons I, have 
conducted." " , . , 
~e )eft, th~,,~p:a:e~lon ,~a-:t be stn. JavOra-: 

. ,:_AIl" i~9rm.J, seQr.,t '_d1al98Ue l)etWeQn' th.e 
prln'PlPal ,,~t1eS ,as' _a .. preUmlnary -to 'a4'y 
f~~~,,~~eilp.s. He _first P\Jt·t~1s: U1ea for .. 
watd lli ft., ,r>r-- ,st$tement PebJUary, 12. 

A- ,l1'ecQ~V~~'-, of-;', ,the" i9&4, Geneva Ooii'
f~:t't=tnce,,, Qn ,~4oohlna-, ,whlc~'/wo,u14,work :ou.t 
th" :teJ:m.EI_:Qf a: poJlVJ~ "e,tt1fUn~t., presu~ .. 
a.lll}: PDI~tiDg :to ~ nonaJ.»ie,ct"ste,.tqs- fQr Squth 
Vietnam. He drst IJpeclflcruly ft.ppealed for 
such a conference last JUly. 

, ," "/ i" :-,,"J';,',. '" _i" " j,: .. , .1'" ''-', . ';'" _" :,' 

'l'llapt r~~ :tp',$~y-::wnetb:e/:, he had, -fe~,~, 
calved any response to bls ;February 12 pub- , 
110 appeal tor prellm),nary consultatl9tlS. 
The, question had asked -speclflca1ly _ wllether 
he ,had hear,d from Peiplll;g and HanoI. ' 

V.N. R,9LJC" LI;MITJCI) , 

Ite said it, Aa", .:not_ .11kely that<the United 
Nations Sf:!Ouri,\>y COl,lncU can p~ay a use:fUl 
rol~ in the dispute. ~e pr:tnclpal obs'J;aole 
Is that "more than two .p.arties directly. con:
cerned tIi the question are not, members, Qf 
this orga.n.1ilttlon.'~ .He ,referred_ to, Oom.mu
nlst Ohlna and, the two Vletnams,' . -

,The Secretary Gener,al used. the example 
of h~ 6wn country, Burma! to support his 
contention 'tbat Oomxnun(st intervention In 
South, V1etnam came only as a reSponse to 
American Interyentlon. ' 

He said the Burtnese Communist under-' 
ground 'had. never received so much M a 
single rifle _ from' outside foroes »ecal.1S,e th,e 
Burm~e Government had not, itself asked 
for help 1n fight1ng the Communtsts: 

"Not 00& preolous American IUe 11as been" 
lost in Burma," Thant said. ''Not one pre:' 
cious American- dollar has been'spent In Bur_ 
ma in ,the form of miUtary assistance in the 
IMt 17 years." . 

In- the oftlctal text'of tlle news'conference,. 
the word "precious" was, eUmlnated -from 
both sentences. 

Thant also asserted tha.t no arms had gone 
from North Vietnam, to SOUth Vietnam be-' 
fore the American Intervention, after the 
Geneva Oonferenoe. 

[From Three-Bt~ Extra] 
PRESIDENT AUTHORIZES No NEOOTIATIONS 

The President has rib -sympathy for the: 
views of U.N. Seoreta.ry General' Thant on 
Vietnam.. The WJ:!.~te Ho~ says the Pre&1" 
dent has not a.uthorlzed. AJl4 18 not' con
templa.tlng" lUly n,gOtila.t~ons., nOl" are ther.e 
any propoSalS tor negotla.tlo:tUr 'before :tli'&"' 
President. . ' - , 

Y_e&terd~y SeCretarY Thant SaJ.d li~,' 'had 
sent' -,concx:ete "ld~' ~d' prc;>po$'~a'- W the
interested ~ies., 'The White ltouse - MYEl 
nothing baa -been, rec&tv--M. M'r:_ ~t Jt; In 
etreot_ otrertng llunselt as a. go.between., But 
yesterday Mr. 'rha-tiii lndlcated his beUet. 
tmJ,t ,Ani.ert.ean intervention 18 the' whole 
oause of the trouble. 

As 'an example to others, he ,held up'tb,e, 
conduct of hts own _country, BlU"lDJ'. which 
Uvea Cl\uttously In 'the shOO9W Of its aggres,:, 
sive neighbor, Red China.. :Mr. Thant ob
served' t1)at no precious Amerl-oa.n lives hacl 
been lost In Burma tmd. no preoi6U8' Anl&r .. 
iean dollars had been spent 'In' BUl'm.&-a. 
sneerlnQ' , oonun.ent that in Itself JllQkes him 
m~ ''qllSuttaJ?le as a p.btrtlween. 

;Mr. ,~t rev~a1ed his &;wl\1'eness,.that'b~ 
¥d blutidered by"ha.Vlng the wol1l "~u8:' 
deleted from _ ~e ~otaJ. U.N:. ~Pt 'ot: 
his ne'\'lOil 06Jife~C6.'·:Mr. ThAnt lnlpUed,'lti 
tl)!sOOnferenee ,·that tI).'t!.S; 'adl)lIn\stra.-o' 
tion 18· not' ~~ ,the :truth,~~t:V.J.$atn 
to the American ,people;"b-ut:w'1tt8ue '.,,~~ 
llberate~y '1n~u$te ,trailsOfl{it· ot~ -We:' 'dWn 
co4ferenoo ~ hardly 'qUall:f;les, Mr. T.tla.nt- ·to' 
tna.ke any suCJi Ol1tlO1Bm"Of-'~1ih&rS; ~ , , 

The,sltua.tlon as of 'bcxt'tiy 1$ iihat·u,:t.t',See-.i. 
retary' General Tha.n:f thinkS ,1ihe:heart 'at the 

I Vietnam problem: -tg. to :find a" f~ea.V1D1 
way fOr the Un1ted- S~te& to: wlthdraW'i while 
the Presldent -Ba.-yS tl).e .real ta:ek Js ,t,<;t'get'-tl)f) 
eonuntm\Ststo otop ,tI)elra3grOssloll .. ~, 
tween these two pos1"UOn8 j there Ia ,no_ oont .. 
m.on ground. Aa: Seoretary Of B:t&te ,RUSlt- said· 
this ,afternoon. a- .negotiation a.1m.ed a.t, .. the 
acceptanoe ,or ,the: -conflnna.tiQll-'ot aggres
sion ls not possible. 

It would appear tha.t-'-tJ.N. Secretary Gen
eral ''l'hant'hlts d.ttllVere4 a v,ery·serlou& blow 
to the: pl'estige'-and- the,' effectIVeness of the 
world: -,organtza.tion;:",', IJ,ls .comments on ''!;be 
slttJ.$.tton _in. 'Vletnam,":: on, __ Wh!oh '. you "ha.ve 
·heard Mr. WU.s' report~ not, 'only 19_nored '~,e 
·facts bqt put'Mr. Tbant 1n"& posttlon of btas 
against the untted ,States and the fUnda .. 
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men,ta;I..,prinelples of. the qrganization which 
he heft4s. '_. _, /' '", . 

The united Nations alrel;l.d.y 'has, 
robbed of muCh of Its _powers 'for ke', ,~!ngl 
the peace of the worJd by.tJle recent 
of: Russia' and her satellttes. By ore~tlng 
Ilnp·Q.s:se tn, the U.I'l. -through her refusal 
pay up on her past dues. the Soviets 
tmmobilized all of the org~n1zatlon'l;' 
keeping machinery. 'nley have 
slt:uatlon in which the U.N. can 
when they [the 86vle-ts1 agree to 

That has left the U.N. with 
its prestige as a.n instrument '.01' ",,"'!~ts;I,::Lul 
order around the wqrld. And now 
weapon lias been' blunted by Mr. Thant 
self. 

OVer the years the United Nations 
operating under very dlmcult Cl~OW~SI",-".cI'1 
In a world under Inoreaslng 
Communist aggression. In ·thls 
coUld have made some Umited 
to world, peace through the 
posture of neutrality and 
own wordS, Mr. Thant now appears 
dlsquallfled. himself as a"spokesman for 
prlnclpl~s. Frf4ll now on he speaks as 
Q.6~tr~tst, with heavy lea.ntngs toward 
COmmunist world. ' 

[FrOm the Ttmes-Demo(:r~t, Feb. ~4; 
ARMS AiD FOR Bmpt:A- Is QUESTIONlCD 

OONGRJCSS 

WASHINGTON.-Congresslonal probers 
adding Burma. to their growing oUst , 
etgn aid programs they want President 
son to review carefully. 

With 't;he government of -(Jeneral Ne 

movtng closer to Communist O~~I"'~'~~!~:::'1 of the,House Foreign Affatrs 
questioning' t)le w1sdom of 
secret $9 mUllon arms program to that 
clal18t regime. 

The leglslp.tors, headed by RE'pr,es,ut.tl-?y 
H.lt. GROsS. :Qepubl1can of 
mandlng that- the weapons 
the United Btates obtalns'a ~lttelrgu"~",,,~ 
from.- Burma -that they 
the- United States or to help COJOlnlwlls' 
version In Thalland. 

Although the State Department has 
fused to publish details of the Burma 
aid program. Its confidential do(:uments 
It Is very simi1ar to the aid given ".lgt,be,'" 
1ng Cambodta. whlch- is now using 
arms to help _,the Communist Vietcong 
South Vietnam. 

'Since 'Burma. borders ~~:~~.~;~:~::~~, threatened by Petping. F 
and. t1l.(;-other'·lawmakers want make 
the mlsta.ke"'made 1n Ca.tnbodia 'won't be 
peated 1n Butnla. 

According to the eomm1ttee-'s -findings. 
"Onited. states lias 1'lll'ntshed General 
Win's gOvernment' mol:e than. $6 m1ll1QIi in 
anna and equipment to 1mprove and 
s~' its 46.000 Pu;ramil1tary force. 

BUl08 the Initiation of the seCret arms deal 
in 1960, more ,than 1.000'mcitor vehicles 
plo,t6rcyclea,' 1.7()() ~loyeles and 60 small 
trol ' Cl'aft been turned over to 

/ 



onnect with one leading all ·the way to the 
order' of eOinm:unist 'China. 'The U:6:fte'd:" 
tat~ 1s provI4LpS $10 m~ll1~)Q' for this can .. 
oversia} projec~\.'" .", ' . 
Another <-$4 million 'ls going' _to improve 
l'il'1a's inland waterways'fieet. The'United! 

ates already'hat;:! turned over 47 barges and 
other vessels to the Burm.e~e, with mor¢ 

mingo . , .. 
additional $4.8 m:1ll10n 1s for the ex

slon of the_gov8Fnment's lutr,lber IndWltry.-. 
~th ,this aid, the Burmese have p:tll'cl1asec;t 
re 'sawmilJ,e; and reequipped seven others. 

o help la.unch a eont_roversIal J.and, rew , 
in prograrn, the United States is giving 
rna more thijon $3 m11l10n 'to develop' Its 
d and water resources. 

(d) bf the stl\vement of President Johnson [From the Washlngtpn. (D.O.) Post, Feb. 26, 
oo:'tIi¥de6!il.IOl1'o~!iI'gii(ilgth.t'jol!\t "'biu- ' '". ".' , '1965)''''''.'' "',·,·.,l 
tlon:, : ' , _ ,,': :' NEGOTIATION~-U THANT'S-VIEW"ON VII!.'TNAM 

"To anY'.imn«l attaclt: upon our forC136,'we . (BY-William' S. White) 
Shall reP~Y;",'" /, '.' ,-': " . '" -; With a. ;ra.re1Y -m.atc~ed. 't~~n'~, of 'the 

"To any in southeast ~I.a wJ;1o, ask our help tru'tb. but a.t least- with a. oertaln insolent 
in defending tMir 'freedom, we shall give it. candor; Sl3creta.rY -General U ·.Thant Of the 

"In that- region:, the_r6 Is, n~lng we oo\,et.: United Nations bM now openly' become' an 
nothing .. we seek""--n6 territory., no 'tn1l1'tl\ry. apologlift 'and propagandtst :Cor-, Qalllmun1Bt. 
pOSitIon. no political: ,ambition, OUr one de-" aggression: In ~O\l.~l1I}fi.Bt AsIa. . 
slre--our one .determination-is' that the U T,ha.n,t haa riow:-'tl'l.llllPeted fl,S .revea-Ied. 
people of south:ea.st;· :Asia be left.'in peace to truthr.' a-nd. wlthcmt hesl~tlOA.. or. q'qalf#.Q~w 
wO,rk out their destlnle,s l!l.~he1X own way.",' tlOJ?. the Whole, bas~Q ,qomnltUllst, l1~e thl.\~ 

4. It has been state~l qyer Imd oyel;'. again the war In &outh, Vietnam. was .. only a little 
that tP..e k~y to peace in sou,theast Asia ts.th.e homegrown ,co'tltest InvQlving ~'Wo sets,9t. 
read.iness, ot 'all those in tbat"tu'ea ~,o llve ~t lo'cItol boys Until dreadful bId thicle 8aIh lil
pe~ anC\" to, leave .theiJ:" ,_neighbo~a alpnl:;. 'tervened to assist the a.nt1-0omniuritst goVw ~ 

(From the Washhigton (D.C.)' Pas ... t., There Is no mystery about,tl;la:t forJ;l1Vlll.-tlon; ernment 'of that . country; He, haa called 
thOE!e .who are not leaving i;helr neighbors upon us to negotl.a.te ant\·_to,Withdra-w our":' 

Feb., 26,- 19065]. alone know exactly w~t' it' mea.ns. It is an. selves as soon as possible. 
TATEMENT BY RUSK. ON U,S. POSITION IN obllga,tlon .under, the ltm4 Agreements, unct,er 

SOUTHEAST AsIA the' 1962 Acoords on Laos, 'and under .general In· the process, he ·has rewrltteJL~Q. years 
I of history; anllulUng:l0 .years, In which th.e. 

Sooretary of State Dean Rusk Issued the' Internat_OnAIlaw. The lllegalinfiltration -of CommunIst government of .. J",or,tb,,_ Vletn.~, 
owing prepared. statement yesterday at his' mlUtary personnel and Qrn'l$: o.a.nnot be de- ha~ undelliably:a;nd C-Q~I~tent1y"dlr.oo~,and 
s conference.) scr1~ed as "leavIng .your n~lgbbor alone." sUl>pl1~ alu:l! .. commanded, ".a., pire~ess 'aild 

· The nations of 'southeaat· AsIa. have a 6, ''l'h.ere haye. ,been negotiated settlements savage InVasion' of South \fletnam in end~ess 
t to ilve in pea<:e. free from, aggression in southea3~ A&ia-, tha l')lost recent one as late vIolation of agree~ents made .in 1954 at Nst 
c~ed against them from. Qutslde. thell," as 1962. Those several -agreements, were In.. such negotU\tions-ae ate noW' being so pressed,' 
ders. This is not an 6n;lp-ty theory. It Is tended :\iO esta1l11sh, peace, in, that, area; .CQm- upon us. .I' . .. -, .,-
.Int of ~tal bn:portmlce ,to the satety pllance with ·them"by all-, conce:r;ned .. can Thusl"-'Wlth '·U 'Tbant's ,now.':Ul'lhidden"re--
, Indeed. the very existenoe of more than achieve that result. crultment .. to. thern,' those' forC6$'cseektng .. to 

uildred smaller nations all over the 'World. 6._,SI,hoe the- Geneva Conference of: 1962, blackmail or persuade the United. S~te8 .. lnto .. 
· North Vletn-am, '11'1. callous disregard of the 'UtUted'fftates has been-In 'active and con'· aband,onln,g, -its comm.lttnen~ J~ South Yl~t-
Agreements of 1954 a,nd,1962, has directed tinUOUs'consul'bation wIth other governments nam and to cut and run are at'last complete. 
supplied the essential m1l1tary personnel. ~bout the danger created by aggression' tn And what a pr_otty company they make for 
arms for a systematio crunpaign of ter .. - southeast Asia. It has been dlsl;mssec;t In the any American to travel with. ' , 

and guerrlIIa aotton aimed' at the over'" United Nationa, IU' ~he 'SEATO and NATO ,Thant. the _ soylet, Uilion. a.nd_ Charle, de 
ow of· the ·Government of South Vietnam Councils;-- and on -innumerable _oooasions dj.. Gaulle of France-thls'ls the ~plendld trInity 

at the imposition by --force ot '8'. Clommu",' rectly :witll othe~ governments through dlp~ that, wha.te"Ver -,the bitent16-n '.in tndt'vlduill 
regime. -The evIdence of North Vletnam's_ lm;na.tlq ohannels. ~ yve h~ve ~ad. dtroot dlac"W,. cases; 1s ·taking ·aO'ttons.'to remove'the Ainert.. 
:t responsibll1ty for this aggression has siQns· with, all.ilosv _every, sl/PlatQry :0;, the, can J»;Iesence ~ Asia .. to'-'sUllY, 'au' Amerlca_n.' 

n repeatedly .presented by the Govern- Agl:eements of,-t9M (!.nd 196~. What 1s still effort against pllIa'ge; aftd"!hurder' of. signal,' 
t of. Vietnam, the U.S. Government, and. missing, Is any lndlcat'loil, that ~011a pre", honor/and, dooenQY, 'and:to open ·aU sOuth. 
International Control.Corom1Bston. A pared to atop .<loing what'lt ~s doing _against. east Asia' to 'the':faoeless hord&s Of 'Commu .. 

I and up-to-date summary, of the evldence' its neighbors. The absence of this cruclal ntst China, 
bUshing th1s responslb1l1ty wlll be ava1l· element dacts the 01,1rrent dlscussioh, of A.n:d it wOUld all be'done-under deflnttiloilS 

Ie within a very few 4ays. ..negotiation.... ~~ntlcal ohannels l1ttve been ., .. , 
· The attitude of .the Unlted States to~ 8ll;d are, opeIi _anJ:l: a conslde~a.~le number of that 0lllY ~a~t and-. ·the COmmunists' c~ 
rd ·tb,i-eats ,to the peace ill southeast As~a go:vermnen~ M:~ ac.tl'V_ely hitereste<i In .keep- understand': ,It' C.om.mtulJ,st forces .Invade or 

been made olear ·many tim,oS and. in the Ing them. ,opell, to explore :th.e POl3slbll.ltles or, infiltrate· a. country; -the l'es41t1ng .n,gl;~:t1l).g..:ts. 
til ' etUl 861 tl 'B t' tl ti "Qitlted, QJ)ly loc.~ and n9~qdy J$ ~tt<:Udtiig an~~91'e.· 

,a) s'{;y o:e~a~l~~~f'o::rsihe .ManUa Pact :t::" aqeept~cf&, t~e ~o=m::t1g~· of ~:. If Q]1.t1:-CQm,m~~1jJt _tor~~I1'}~&sP_Olid to, M1:[n~_ 
Fepruary 195-5. w1\lCh,tncludes South, Viet .. , gresaion 1iJ·not·poSslbl~. A negPiia.tlon Whloli d,epen(i~t oo~n'trY'a 'il.PR,~:rfor,"h8ip/~S'~ 

as, a. pvotocol .s~te; (This, .trea.ty. was simply ends In bitterness and. hostlltty merelY tt\Al'au~er,!L,I'tlJen' this is' rt~t, only: ltitenren" 
t1Qn. b\j~~I'Q'ClU\te unooc.plab\e.IU'tii,.."i\. proved.bYtheSenatebya'voteof~·21iOl,) adds to the danger., '" ~ tibn."'" ,- , ''!, .. - _".",1_ .- " 

_(b) bj" a decision of, :presld~nt. E~senJ;lowef. "t, ,I.et n:!-e re~ltld, you tQa.t 'on JIf,;b;ruaty ,'17 EvEtn:, the .. pr. e,oiou, s .. ,1, Itt.l' b, ".ud.-, of D. 8iilo~: 
1964. set forth in a letter to the P,restCj\.ent, tbQ.p~esldentap,td: : .. ' . .. '.,',:,,' " r 
South Vietnam; "The "implloations c;>f, the ',~'-,As :t.,have ,sa.1(1, fifi> lnl\UY,. m.a.llY tJ.njes,,_and ,ci'~:t;tc _Se~tQrs, tlia~ .'J1M~ -~~,~~'" c~Y;ln, .1pr 
ee:ment coQ.cer~IQg Vie,tn~m have ·OJI.:1,\sect othel;'" ~dents a.l;),ea,d.,.of me have ~d, q\U',. wee1;s f,or :i;1eaotlat~on-mn t1iot1~h it _Is ,pl:n'~ 

'Rve concern regardln,g .the future of a O,Oun,.. P"'~.· e our. objeat.I •• -,+'here .. , -1s olear ... " Th •. ". f~ctl~('pla1n tp.at· ii.tia:blon ,·~t ~hm' stage. 
y te:Ql.porar1ty cUvlded by an artlfioial mlU -~ .. , "1""'. .11 woull;11)e" outright surrender:'tO' aggr~i~-:,""",". 

~ " - - ' I " ." p\\l'POSe"and thl}t ObjltCltlve', is to. .toin .In·, the: m.'. y .. " .. nd .. _ .it:se .. 1.f a.. ,bit unl). ...•. PR, •. , Wi.tII. ..~.,h,.IU .• grouping"weakened by a pog and e¥-:-. defense and protect1onof treedOlll-o:f,a brave i ol •• 

ust~ng_ war and faced wIth enemies w~thout people. who are. Un4er attack that is ,oontrolled tenl~t onaJ., ~,I?So~la~ It ,l19'V::hM· "_-'. ~, 
nd by tbelr subversive colIabora-tors w~thln. and that is ~dlrected' trom outSide thetr When the Sovlet_ UIl;lqn pushes':,UB;, tow""r.d 
"'1'lle purpose, of. th1s . offer to Mslst the country' -,., : negot1a,tlon-a.galn. at_ thiS. stage,-, b~tore"We 
overnment: of Vietnam, In developing and .. ' .' . " could posf;libly negottate" f! . .om 'st~,eng~,,-Pl 

intalnlng a ,strong, viable state, -capabl~ of We h,avfl no aJ"npI~lon there for ours\'llves. South ,.Vl~tnlUU-js ,: It re&Jly l1k~Jyo th~t, t~J.s 
eslstlng attempted subversion or aggr~slon 'We seek nQ, dominion. We- seek no oonquflBt. W01l1d ',be in tb.e.' tJl:ter~ts ,'of' ~ · .. _tt~tt9d.
hrough mlUtarymeans," , ',' _ We seek no wid~ W~. _But, we must all un.- states? When Charles de' (if\U1Je. :otJI'tlW.:oe 

(c) by, the JOint rea:olutlon of the Cqng,J;'ess' de.rstand tl),at we wlll ,persist-.1n the defense pUSbes us_ toward" negottatl_Q:Jl:. :ls_' -it '-rea,.UY 
f _ the United $tatelh paBS~d in August, 196.4 of freedom, and, ol.lr oontlnu~ng .Mtlo~ ,wUl· U,kelY ii.hat tli1s ~'WOUI(t 1)e ,t~- ~Q: 1n"tetests 
Y a combined vote of 502 to 2 _whiCh stated· be thQae, which are justified and tllose ,that of ~e-u:nl~4_~~a~, bOQslderlli$~a.t,'dhat')~$ 
mO:t;lg o~her things:: ',,' . _', ' _' 'are ~de necessary by t)l,e continuing a.ggre.sw d~, ',:(l8u,U.e ','1p]:, y~rs, ~ b$~~:·~ttemptln,f to, 
'IThat the OQ~ess approvef;l and, supi?O:rts sion ofothers . .- ' .' ,; ',,'._..... ,-- break'down-Alfienoan' In:flU~nee,all_over th~. 
e determinatloD, of_ ~he. Presld~~t, as ,Com.. ",These aotions wlU pe .measured and :tlttlUB world? ' " 
an~er in .Ohlef, to j;~e"al\ nec~$sary -meas,:, alJ:11 adequate. Our stamina. a.n4· tbe .EltMnlna' ~. It)),c;>t'" 00(1:' tb,l;l.-t: '11' trha.il:t(,lJhO\l:lcl feel 

res to repel any"arm6d attack nMp.f1!;, the of, the American- peopl~. 1S:equaJ. ,to the .. ~.!~, :tr~e tc"! futerle,r~ ',~ ·thts,'.:inattel' li~Yh0w:;'1 slit_~~ 
orces ot.the ,Unlte4·States and to pie:vent ·Let'm&'·oonclUde by reatDrmtng,"$t1l1 'ouOU neither North V1etnam;'tbe.'aggressot'·.staW' 
urther, aggression'. ' ,'< , '" ',' more, t,h~t'th,e·· ceJ,itmJ.'-.c;>bjeet: <>f--Amer1can, herO'. '~or CQinm:qnl$t Chlll9.. 'i1is' _~ter.' is 
"~e "Unlre,Ci :,s~~~ ·reg~.s- ~, vit'a1, Y9 its polioy and"aotlqn is"p$ace>.l~:;so.ut-1ieast :Asia .even·a member of the organl2iatioh 'fot' wl).lQti 
atlo~al .Interest.- an4·"to_,'%.1'ld:"peac~1 t)l'e ahd"~he·,.satett .of ... -the:.ind&pel)dent. states'· he spe~ks? l _' " . ',,' ': 

, maintenance' of '·lnte~nat1'0n.a1, p}3a,~, ap,d se·, In:~,tha.~ regIon .. lI4I»\-l(~"tbe ~ople.s',of ·that, . 'And does the' bemooratftf spl1nte1" in The 
curity In sout11.east·..Asia:.-' ,_", -", _ " ' at'Ef&·he.ve>been,:au'bj&bted to;~ ,;yea.rs"Of-ilurJo sehate"know 1!hAt,' aooordthg 116'wotd: t:o.tn.e 
. "The united' States lS, theref'ore,- prep,~e.~, moll and viol,enoe; they, ~'~D.titl~. to peace, frOm a _distlngtilshe<i ;'al11\Kl Al11.bassa4or;' tV 

as the :PresIdent detertn1nes, to hke, all neo.. We should mue~ ptetm"A.o ~"9l1r' resources has _ a1read~ ·sllqceed.ed. ~1;l CbD:V1ii_oiJ1.~·:-'tl1~ 
esaary stePs,' (nOl'Udtri~th~:use' Qf '~.t,n~d'~or,~" as a' pa.rt.,Qf: ~ l'nteJ;'lla.tlonRl .effort_ to',ase1st" dlp~omatlc"coniillunlty' bere 'tb.at'th& r.O.aj611~t, . _ ' 
to 'assist' any· me~ber' Or 'protocol ':sta~' O:f, the economte 'and &oo1al d.evel()p~ent .Of,; th.e party of this _C01.UitrY'1lI· not beh-1~d.',<tilUf~iIi~., 
the SOutheast Asla OoUe,c_tlve oetense -''l're(l.~y, peoples; 0:1:"' tha.t:,.a.rea. than_ Ito ,hlWe- '~em dl.. dent "iQ;' Vletnam.!l'" The-:'~tr 1dll\t <'Ill1lltWti~< . 
requestl,ng as:slstance l1i defense~' of 'its 1'1'*I'e"; v~ into the ;harsh .necesflltles of ~18ttng-· mate· 2S -abSurdly wroD.g:·and.' ,tli-.::U "a1I,V .... ~, 
domP' ,<.' aggresAl0n." . ',' " . jor.1tf Of' both ·pa:t1l1e8':btic~1~~'.~~4~~ 

, ',. ', .•.. '.,~" "'.:: '.i-~*"_ ",j'(;j/;Y':,,1'iY,' 
, ~~_ ", '-o:::.:J,!:,:,~p,')i,') ,,~ l~ :_;"-":' 



~z~t S9~~J}~~SI~1)jt\~j~E~5?~P j,;,~~~Ptrb March 

does not cure the measureless harm that has 
been:">'dcma<;.ito;A.Aintilltoan In1Jereste'· b:Y":tli8 
Demoorat1c -,pl1nter ~" 

- able doubt North Vietnam has,sent-arms and lng Its Infiltration plpellne, 
l:J1&IiC'iD:to(:':SllI11Ui';,1Vletnam ,:wrtl't1 tb)f,/1t1ntj,bf mm' and, probably· 2,'700 
overthrowing ,the 'legal' 'governmliln-t ... · South Vietnam. from, :the, 

.. -, ," " -.......... '.' . 
[From the'\vasblngton,,'('D.O.) -Post. Feb. -26. 

'.' .... 1986] :., " 
IblfAOOMSSOR: EVl'DBNdE AOAtNS't-HANOI 

, _, . :\~:_(Sy. .. tQ$,Cd~pr~ondr. '" -, 
.,The Unlt~ci;sta.i.es·'lS. refl,dy to"eul;mut to, 

th,e. Vnlt~q Natlon,s .. Sallurlty."CounQil or ,~y_ 
other proper, J,>ody •. mas1flv,e. ,an4 ll;loulltJng 
pr90I -t1l.~t, th9:_,w~,:ln BOl1th :Vietnam Is 
armed,,':an,d, d~ElQte4 trqm, Jtano~. 
.,~' eYldence"ls,now f\ll1y prepared for us~ 

by,t:tle, Gove.rn"m-en't j3.1i tl}.e rlg~t _moment .. 
Jt. res_ts oll-Qaptured, ~ms. captured .. doQU .. 

Da!)Jl,ts, .tes,t1monY, 9l CQtnmunilJt d~eQtora 
aUI1 'ln~rJlog~t1on ot l'Torth ,Vll:l,~namese. pris,. 
onersjof:-,w~.,,, -,' .'" '_ '--'. 

. It prqves that th~ aggr~ss!on agalnst_ -South 
Vietnam Is InspJred, commanded, controlled, 
and. supplied by the, Comm~ntst. reglm~ In 
Banot. -' '" " ' 

'l'hls evl4ence -sh~ws a--systemalllC: viola!' 
tlpn, of-, th..~ frontler- ,tl1at Hanoi ~_agreed to, 
respect ,In'-tAQ Gen~v:a,.agr.e~ent_I;l:O,f 196~-aQ.d 
1:,p. the .Laqttan, agr~m,ent of ~~2. ,-
,,~, .yldftil~\ "m~kWi -N,or.th V1etnatn. tl1e 

Pl-qoU~~,_foree" In ,th~ 'a.ttempt -tp- ov:el'th.-Ow. 
the -qoverl;l.Jllent, of South -Vietnam and., :In 
tl1j;t ,words,Of U:nd.er,Secr_etary ()f sta,te George 
W_. ,BaU, ."-the malnapri,ng at -,-1;he, Whole· Viet .. 
coJ).g ,efi'Ql't-;" " ' ,,_: _.',' " 
" Jit)re, ls ,ft, ,gOQ<1 ,0l'0M,:~_t10n:, of the _h~or .. 
ma.t1on .:t):la.t, dOClUnents .-,the ,role Han,ol ,has 
playecl"froD).,,;the',be,pnntngt ., ,1.- . , 

Infiltration,: ,lI'I:~_l959 til 196'"l;Ianol'sent 
19,000 lXJ,1litary personnel a.c'ross th~ borc;ier, ~o 
wage w~r I;&.gaJbst' SOl.!-th Yletn~., '~hls' flg .. 
ute o61llelJ frOm'- Cl'Osl!l-:'cheQke_d repo~ ,trom
prlsoners.,'"defec_tors; and' secret 40cument,s. 
'there Is SUbstanti'al InfOl'l"Qatlon 'that 16,000 
additiOnal, 1-I¢ltra~rS' entered ,South Yiet .. 
naIn dUring this pettod. In guerrilla warfare, 
20~OOO guerr1llas 'Can bO"equal :to a,-,re$'llar 
army_ ot 200,000 to 800,000.', '_ " 
: '''-I .. le.#'eon ... g.I.e.a~e.i;'$blp ... : .v. ..... o. ' .. t. OlDe.~~4"_~h: .•. ·.~ey. Cladr-ell ; lind. 'the -- tecnnI01MlS ,for ,llareJ-coz:e_ 

v!.tem)gu>ll't,· o!>era'tlng Itl squ.t/l. VI.tri.", 
are'ft'6ln·,Nbr~,''\fletilam:: '-"': _ """" '_' 

Al1lls-'stlPp~~I$:' L!lr$e allQ:tncrea~lJ;\g ql1~n.:;_ 
t~tlea -of 'W. ~ap.on.$ at:e' ~n .. ~r~n,g, tr,,? In .,~u.'ts~q,e., 
on·e .. 'oap-tured ,-Vie. teOng. 'said .thut 1l;fs. ·.e.",. tJr~ 
company' '11ad ,recently bElen suPpl1e(l ~t~ 
modetn ,Ohlnese, weapons; A Vietcong ,arms 
calle 'ccmtained','l'e<!ci1llesa'r111es tmd' arim:ltipl .. 
tion, carbines, detonating fuses, 110 pounds 
of ' TNT, fuses for mortar" shells, and other 
arma.:. ThEl:lr lcle:ntltlable'sources .were: North 
Vietnam, Red China" 1i:f\St Gel'Jl)$ny, and. 
Hllngary. '';< - _' " : ',' ,,,' 

Ano-tbm-: lnaS$lvo_' <lMhe' was, seized -,last 
W:~k.:, ~cl'-lqed.-,,1n t.1)e_ "capture, were 1,000 
Rus-"laJl,-m~de_ oarblnes;', 900 ,lted Oht'nese 
ri:O.es, several' hundred Soviet -1!lubma.chlne .. 
guWl" ',an1l1all1(U'Qfti'guns., re~U.leS8 '1'I:O.es, al1d 
grenad~s:. , , " , 

.$upP"GSe4l1 Ithe sQurc,e-:Qf'- Dl~nutaoture :ot, 
these weappn~ tf&:' .1,10 ,bOo Q~lterated.. (lap'" 
turad- .documents reveal, Instl'\lOtlonS,tfrom 
~ directing the, lnftltraw:rs. to,' retno:ve 
all JllQ.l'klngs· hom tlieir munttlous. ·The 
Infiltrators themselves start out from near 
H~no1-, In, ,NQrtll VletQamese uniforms and 
challge, Into, South Vietnamese- -uniforms, a.t 
the frontier. 
,-Tll~ ~anUl3si.Qll:: H:anGl, hall:, .:01Hcfally de .. 

clQ.l'ed.' ,that its ,army; Is" tbj;t Instrwn~nt of. 
the-,'91a.PS -,struggle, ,to 'l1berate-- south Viet
nam., ,It,·~ _said tha.t it Is',the. 'braIn and 
tlul,fMWr th$.t'4eoldea. 

'l'his' 18 the' evidence that, 'has 'caused, the increased to, a. minimum 
United States" to· conclude' _ -tl1at 'the _Hano1 at least 6,400 in 1962. i';'~;'';;;.<i\~:ill~~ 
regime Is in ,full"strategic 'control of, every decrease, In, 1968 to 4;200 
action -by the-Vtetcon_B' and ,is provldlng::the tors, though later evidence Is likely 
ma.-Jor share 'Qf' Its ,eqUipment 'and· -l3upplles. this llgure. 

, ' ,I .. ', ....,.."...., MORE, THAN ,7,,400 IN 1,964 

[FrOm, the. W-ashlngton, ·D,C. Evening' Star. 'For '1964, the e\'ldence- 18 -st111 I!~~:~~~~ 
- ' ,. ,Feb. 2'7, ~965'] .. '- However, It already shows,that'a. 

PARTIAL TEXT OJ' THE U.S. WHITE PAPER"ON of 4,400'infiltratorB,entered the 
. "VIE'i'iiAM' more than 8,000 others probably were 

(Follow.t,ilg "~s_ a l'iartia,t;te~t' ot 't~61 Sta..~ There Is usuany a tiMe lag pel;w.~n 
])epa~tment's 'W",I:Hte pa~r on, 'Vlet~ . .) 'of: Inftltratlng troops and 

South Vietnam ,Is' ,fl,gbttng" for..1ts Itfe ,evidence they have ~:~~:~,d 
agatm:t,: ,8 brutal, campaign 'P~ tenor, ~,d: eVideuce ,j armed 'M~ack l:p.aplred, c:Itreoted, l3upplle,d, routes' 
and 'controlled by' the Oo~Untst 'regllne the 
1p. ,Hfluo1. _ 'I'llis ~gra~t' .aSgi~ss1on ha,s, _~een 
gOing on for' yearfj; b\l"t; tecen~y' i;he pa~e 
has q,uickenea- 'ahd, tpe. thre'a:t ha:.s)3OW .be .. 
come 'a'oute. -- " _::''',' ,'- , " 

'1'he' war tn Vietnam'ls Q:ne:w ktnd, ot_ war~ 
a fact as yet pood, uncY~t:etOO<t, In' :rn()$t p,arts 
of the world; MUch of the co;n.f\lsiOJ:l, 't:f;at 
prevails tn' the _ thinking,' ~f many :pe~~le, 
and _lJven.· Many governments, «tel:rIS, frO~' \t:\1;~~~ b~. ru'!""i"',i 
thiS baStc' 1l1tSunde-rstanditi.$~, F<4' .. ip: -ytet..; 
nam;, a' totally: pew bra.ri.d of_ ~s.s16n ,lU\s' 
been loosed'Dialhst an In~ependen:t "peo}:;ie 
who 'want ,to make their own','Wa.y Ih_pS,ac8' 
and freedom. ' . " ,," , 

In VietnBIll. a. Gommurttst<'governm.ent has 
set O,\\t: :4eU1}~ra.W~y'.':IjQ~ oOJ;lque!' (\' ,80ver_e1gn 
:p:e:OPI~ ,1n a. nelghoowlug, ,etate. ',",And.l,;Ut 
8cpleye, ,~~: e;nd" 1'\;,,}J.a,cL 'Qs.etl,. ,~ve.r.y -resouro~ 
ot,tu!: ~owp.~_goyer~ent ~to_:'Qa.rry ,ont",lta,oa,r.e.o 
fuJ1Y, .pJatpled progtam Qf -c.o:no,(laJ.t<l 'a#8l'eB"_' 
slop; Nprth Vi"',tnam'J- commttme.nt to ~' 
cOI?-tro~ 9f th, ,_south 18 ',ne-, ie$l3" total, than W.as\ 
the ,commitment Qf the" reg1~e ,In N()rth; 
B;ored. in" 1950., ,But -ltnQwing .. -the ~Qonse .. 
q\l~:nces -at: th~ l_atter'13 undisguised at~k" 
~~ ,Rlann,erf!,ln Jial).Q1-l;l.a.ve-,~tr.l.&4'_ clespel'Atel-y 
t() ,Qo.D.qeaJ. their:: 11ap,~,.-' "w:lley. .,harf!' !~la4" 
~d, t~~~;·,~ggref!s'!'on,:~ 'M_ IfeE\l,>,!fSj_·t:Mt ~Of",.aa 
1nvadlng ,rillY. ,,' ,:,--;' ,-" .\: 

~'l'll.;ls, ,repQ;r,t_Ja':J}, ;s~fl.ry Qf'AiJl.e:, ,.-;oaslPve ' 
ew.4epc.e of, li9f;th:V1'~~!NJ8J'~i)bo-,: 
~~d,by: tM,OOye~~Jlt_,of,~1./.~ V1..~tn81;n~ 
TW.!i',,~w1d~,I?-qe blfoS-;been jAln1;l.'l;MaJ.y~ -by, 
Sp1it)i V.\.:\l1.""' .... 1I!>li:, J\W!rIOlln.l<pe' .... : 

"','-'l'HJIl'l,BvIDmNOBI ' 

The el'ldenee shom" th'rit ;the ~l1ard''-.Oorif· or 
the, Communis,t forces, atta.ck1n8"~th ·'tI'te~' 
nam 'were trained tn the North 'and' order,ed 
tnt? the South by' Ha.nol. 'It ShbW'S tha.t_·~e 
key leadership of the Vietcong, the omcers 
aJ).d lnuoh of 'the olidr_e, lnany 'of the teqh
nlo1a.ns, pol1ttcal otgantzers' and proPagall'" 
diets have come from the'Nol'~ and,ape.l'ate 
under Ha,noi's' dll'ecti~., It' sl1aws ,tha.t ,the 
training of es'sentlal m11ttart~p,ersohnel ~d 
theJr Inflttratl_oD." 'nto' the '--SOuth is dir_acted 
;by-the-"mlU1;alY' hl(lh cornmanI:'( 1.~,l{~01,. 

'l'he ev1d~ce shows, th,f!.t _ many" ()f - '(lhe 
weapons" a.iid ',mUCh.:'Ot.-:tlle ammunition a.nd. 
other· 8uP.i>lI •• '. u.~ "br ,Ii •. VIOteoti~'b~" ' 
been 'Jilpnt Intq",SQu,th ;yt_etnMn"frQm~1Hanol; 

:'~e~":r=~·t!~tJ~~M!t;tsrr~ 
Which ,aU imittlUUltlO~ ~~t, ,qob\~' 'trhiil.:-otit:.. 
side sotirct$'/ eoiiun'Unfsf'OlUn.~ :and:-01jher: 
COmmunist; ~ta~' __ 'a1);1m:U;:b.1tlpn' J)a.Ve --_'be'en, 
prhnal'UY.Oh. a.nDJ~I~(1 'till.,J f,d." ... ,t)1 'Ni .... 4ttli.' 'Y-.l~tn.' _am... • 

The 'hard' 'COre of the:, 'Oo'inljiUll1st, forbe's 
attaoktng'South 'Vle'tna.th are ~men ttaJ.ned ~ 
North Vietnam. 'l'hey', are: or<1.t'I_J;'ec;l_ blto' the 
South and, remain' under the, mtl1ta.ry dwo1 .. : 
pUne of the lntutary cO~lln:and.:, In', Hanot.' 
Special trainlng'ct\ll)ps operated 'by:the North 
Vietnamese Atmy: give" 'PGl1ttca1- and .m:l~lta.r1· 
training to the,lnfiltlrat'ors.' tn,creasl:f1g1y,th&· 
forces sent, 'thto, the' 'south. a.re native "N'orth 

'The!:1lbl\nlo:s:"o-The 'Vietcong· have several
tlrne-fS 'thanked;- Hanol.fQr< ',Its armed support. 

'.'No,,'(t&'\l'-lati.6ti!'; '''Dhe:-''Vleteot.lS ~om,mun:1Sts 
haV6,-,n&Ver~,o.acEf';de"lat'ed :trol'h 'the 'Hanoi 
party-'~(~e. 11' , < 0<" :'- - , ,'- , ' 

",~t~'"1ihe :e\i'ldence tbitt', t;Aus:eti. 'the -thr~~:, 
natl~ r'"I:tnten,la.t1O'rtl\i' ":Obntral"~' -COmhitssion' 
(Indta; O«daita, \t61till'''ei:lliittlunlMfPoiand diS:' 
~ent1ng) to rep'm~.1v,,·J:je;"Ymid- allY reas!>n .. 

~=~e~'~hO, ~,av~ ,~f:~f..~,e,~ South v~et.. 
, ',White 'papef te:Jit' 

The lnflltra.tiQn :r,Qte Aas-:been lncrea,sing: 
From 1969 to 1960. wll:e"D."HlUiOI_ Was establ~_ .. 

'j,': ,~,\l:'''" ,:; ",~"~ __ ;,,, ,~._,:r,', ~'_'- ;:-', 
~ .. 
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE 

ad of kUling other Vietnamese. After sev .. 
al months of soul searchingI' he decided to 
rrend.er to the authorlt1ep:; of the RepUblic 
Vietnam. He- has volunteered to do any"! 

t:::~:~S:::1 t~::~;~:t'·:::y o:I:~: 
~n) was (:I,n· assistant squad leader in tbe 
~tC9ng Tay Son .22d Battalion. On, the 
ght of_ October ,7, 1963. his unIt attacked 
\. Tuong village in ~lnh Dlnh Province. 
~er overrunning the village, Vo's company 

assigned to set up- an ambush against 
ublio ot, Vietnam troops _ rushing to de~ 

d the v1llage. tn the ensuing fight, VQ 
serl()USly wounded. He was, picked up 

local farmers and turned o_ver to, the au .. , 
rlties. 
o's life and experiences were similar' ,to 
e of thousands of Vletcong~ ;Som in 

g N:'gat ProvinCe in ,1932, be w~t 
ugh 5 years of school ,and then worke4 

his parents' smalJ farm. DurinlJ the war 
mat the French, he joined the Viet Minh 
es. When the flghting ended. he vias 

ferred to, North Vietnam. with his unit. 
2'lOth Regiment. He remained In the 

Vietnamese Army until 1960 when he 
sent to work ou a stcate farm In Nghe An 

vince. .In September .1962, Vo was told he 
t Join the newly activated, 22d pattallon. 

'Le Pham- Rung, also Qi private-first ,olass. 
was captured. on Jul.,. "'l-in Thua Thien Pl'ov .. 
ince. ,He is a native of Na.m Dinh In North 
Vietnam. -He had- beeu drafted.· for mUitary 
service in May 1968. His unit was the 324th 
Divislon~ His group, conslstIng solely Qt 90 
North Vietnamese draftees, infiltrated into 
South Vietnam in May 1964. He repqrted 
that a~other company,of North Vletna~ese 
entered the south at the same time as\ his 
unit. 

A former-member of-' the 90th Vietcong Bat .. 
talion reported. that 1118 untt had been rein .. 
forced »1 native North VletnamGSI)I troops 
earlier thIs ye~r. L~ -Thua Phuong, an in .. 
formation cadre, surrendered to govern:ment 
forces on Aprll 2S, 1964. H:e said 1;hat the 
90th Battalion had received' 80 North Viet .. 
namese repJacements 1h February. 

A 'medioal technician named Hoang Thung 
was captured ill ,Thua Thien Province on' 
July 4, 1964. He said he had infiltrated. Into 
the south In late 1963 with a group of 200 
Vi~tcong. the majority, of whOm were ethnio 
north'erners, 120 of them draftees. 

Thes_e repQrts destroy one more fiotlon 
which the _authorities in Hanoi have sought 
so long to f'romo~that tJle:flghtIng In the 
south was a'matter for the South Vietnamese. 
They underl~e Hanol's' determination to 
press Its c~palgn of conquest with every 
available resource. 

the members of the bat~non came from INTELLIGENCE 

vincos in South Vietnam: from., Quang Tri ~:The heart of the'Vietcong intell1gence 010-
Phu Yen. But it was, not an "ordinary ganlzatlon.1s the central research bureau in 
tallon; two-thirds of Ita members WOre HanoI. Cotnmuntst agenta are regularly dis': 
re with ranks up to sentor. cm.ptalns. patched ,from North Vietnam, sometImes for 
he grOllP was put ,through an advanced· brIef assignments but often for long periodlJl; 
ntng Course that lasted 6 months. _ It, In'·' Many of ,these agents mov-EI 1.nto South VIet
ed combat tactics for units troQ"l,'s,qUa:d. ,na.m along the ,Infiltration trails through, 
ompany and the techniques of guerr1lla. Laos;---' But otherS are, carried. by boats along 

counterguerr1Ila flgl,ltlng. There' were the ooasts and landed. at premanged sites. 
vy doses of poUtIcal Indoctrination. A' special "marit;tme infiltration group ha;a 
n March 6.1963, the 22d ::aattallon'was been'developed--ln North Vietnam and its 
ered 'to ,move south. They were' trans- operations are 'oentered in Ha Tinh and 

d in trucks ,from Nghe An Province to Quang Blnh' provinces Just north of the 17th 
g Hoi in Quang Binh, Just north of the pa.rallel. h parallel. From there the unit was I J 1 1962 N th VI ,ved. westward to the Laot1ari border. '-- n' u y a or etna.mese inte1l1-

gence' agent-named Nguyen Viet Duong be .. 
n the more than 300 men began Walking gan training to .tnflltrate South Vietnam. 
the south following mountain tralls in A native southerner, he had. fought, against 

and' the Vietnam border area. They the French and 'had gone to North Vietnam 
arched by' day, rested at night. Every after the war ended. Selected for inte1l1 .. 
th day, they stopped at a way s~tton for a ' k hied th 
11 day's rest. One company dropped off at gence war " e was ass gn to e central 

bureau in 1969. ' , 
ua Thien Provinoe. Vo and the remainder After a p(!rlod of 'Intensive ins,truotion In 
the ~oup marched on to Pleiku PrOvince. radio tra.riJmlission, coding, and de¢odin,g, &n4, 
o fUlly armed companies from a 'neighbor_ oth~ skills of_ the tutel11genQe trade, l;l~ was 
provinoe were assigned., to the battalion. gI\T~ 'f$Iae lde~tlty papers, and ,other sup~, 

e assignment given to the T'4Y Son Bat- Ii . d tr r:ted 4-'" 
Ion was to ,harass strategic hamleta ,in the p os an WM a.u.epp. - ,to the ~u ... ~. ~lS 
tan distriot (jf Binh Dinh, 'to round up prilibi'pft.l"@.sk was:to-set up '" cell of"age~ts 

ttle and rioe, to k1l1 or kidnap cadre of the to'" cOU~t .... ,m,sUten .. , lnf,()11ll. ,', ~t1 .. on., ... " ite .ti.ew. 
overnment forces, and to reoruit local frbiQ. '~o~ ,to 00::911, HOi. 'Fr9m "Ule, lat:tet, 
outh for service with the Vietcong. p,Qrt, ' the . ma~ltlUle - til1l1tFa"ijQp,. gt,'.o~p' tpoJ; 

him by', boat. to South Vl_etnRJn. ,',t.'.liQ.t w¥ 
NATIVES, TOO , in ~ugustl9:62" ' ) " ,'- ,', -:" , 

ative NortJi Vietnam'ese military per8Onnei: ~ Jauuary 19tt8, Luong r!!lPorted to Hanoi 
The Communist authol'l1ties in Hanol- aXe' tht\:t he ha<l run Iuto dltD.oultles. :H18 mo~ey, 

ow assigning native North VIetnamese in and p,,,"pers had.,J)een,IO$t, atltt he hl\<Lb4lEtll 
creasing numbers 'to JOin the, Vietcong forced ,to ~e refuge with VietcQug con~~ 
rces In South Vietnam. iu -another ,nrovl,noe; Apother J1.gent,_ W8/i!, 
Vo Thanh Vinh was bOJ,'n In Nghe An, Prov.. selected. tQ go to SQuth Vl~tnani. Oue,Qi l)1S 
ce in, North VIetnam, in 19S6. He was assIgnments was to, contact Duong, tlnd Q\1~ 
ptured by South Vietnamese forces on deta1is of wha.t had ,happened.':to.him: a,p,d 
y 6, 1964. He descrIbed hlmlJlelf as' a mlU.. h.elp, Duong ree,!Jtablish himself ~s a V1etc~S· 

ary security officer. He infiltrated into agent. The man, selected fOr the ~sk was 
outh VIetnam in April 19,64 with a,group of SenIor Oapt. !J:'ran Van Tan of -tJle 'centrql, 
4 pollce and security officers from North intelligence organlzatlon. ' -
ietnam. Tan had, already' been picked to go _to "the' 
Another nativ'e North Vietnamese captured, South to establish a clandestine Vietcong', 

n the south was Vietcong Private,First Class cO:qmluntcations ceI).ter t:o maintain contact, 
Vo Quyen. -His hom,e was,in Nam Dihn !lrov.. with Hanoi. Helping Duong WM, one of, his 
nce. He was a member of the 2d ,Ba.tltal1on seco,nda_ry, asB:1gmnentJJ. After' intenstve 
f the North V~et~amesfil. -_Anny~s 9th~ l\-egi- preparatiOns" Tan' ,was l'Qady to mov$- to 

ment. ,He said_ tb-e ent,ire battall<m had ' South Vietnam in, March.' Be WM tra.ns .. 
infiltrated Into S9uth'. Yie~~ . 'between ferred. to an embarkation base of the mari .. 
February and May last ,iYel!-r,j' He w~ O~p .. ' ·time)nflltratI_on group_just'north of the 17th 
tured 1~ an action in ,QUal}g, Tr1.PrQviuce o~ Parallel. 
July 4;~ He tqld ~terroge.tors,' tl).f~i~, ,the ,bu1~ FISHBlWBN 
of his unit was cOmposed of young dratteee: He -was joined. by three other Vietcong 
from North Vietnam. agents and. the captain and three crewmen 

of"the' boat that woUld"take them' south. 
Each was given false Identity papers to'con-
form to their false names. They also were 
provIded with fishermen's permits. South 
Vietnamese voting cards. and draft oards or 
m1l1tary discharge papers. The boa1i _cap~n 
received a boat reglstratIon book, crew ltsts, 
and several South Vletmimese permIts to 
conduct business. The ~gents had' to be .. 
come fam111ar with simple boat procedures 
80 they could pass as fishermen. 
. The, expedition left the embarkation, port 
on Aprll 4. In addition to the tour 'ag~nts-, 
the boat carried 'six c_arefully sealed boxes. 
These contained a generator,. several radios, 
some weapons, and a large supply of South 
Vietnamese ourrenoy. They also carried. some 
chemicals and materials for - making false 
identification papers. Their destlnatlou' waS 
a land\ng' site ou the coast of- 'PhuOQ TUy 
Province. ' 

'Soon atter leaVing North Vietnam, the 
Vietcong boat euoountered. high winds and 
rough seas. On April '1, the storm became 
vIolent. The boat- threatened to capsize. 
Strong northeasterly winds forced it ever 
closer to 'shore. Finally, the boat captain, 
Nguyen Xlt, ordered that the sIx boxe's be 
thrown overboard..- Tliis was ,done -arid the 
boat then: was beaohed. The elS'ht men de .. 
cided to-spllt up' into ,palrs and'try to ,make 
contact with Vietcong fo'roes'. They, burled 
their false papers and set out. ' Six of the 
eight were captured' almost Immediately -by 
author1t~ in Thua Thien ProVluce. The 
other two were taken several days later. - . 

Student propaganda agents 
The student population of South Vietnam. 

1,8 an lmpol't'ant, target group for Yletcong 
propagandiSts. These agents ~k to, ,win 
a.dheren~ 'for the CommunIst .. ea._use among 
young workers, !ltudents In _ high, sollools and 
universities', a.nd the YQunger :omcera and -~n';" 
llsted _ men In the ,armed forces of the tte .. 
publ1c of Vietnam. 

'1;ypical of th~ ag~nts ~nt'lnto South Viet .. 
nam for this pwopose ,Is Nguyen Van Vy, a 
19-year~0Id native at the Vin~ Llnh district
in 'North Vietnam, just north of the dem1U:-
1iar1zed zone.. He waS a memb~r of a Com
mun1st Partf youth group ,in bis natIve vU .. 
lage. ' He was recruited. :(or propaganda work 
In the south in the fall of 1962. He Was oue 
of 4", young per~pns enrolled in a speo1al paR 
l1tIoal training course gIven_ by the Commu .. 
ntst Party in his distrlot. , 

PHASlI 1 

The flrst'phase of ~e tralning consisted'o'! 
pOl1t1cal indoctrination. - " " 

Those ~o ,succ;lesstul~y completed 'the' ,t1rsti~ 
pl¥\Se w~re selected' for the -,S8cond' le'Vel- of 
training; ,th. 'so\.'oall'ed.' t.ecbnlOal' walding' 
phase. In" this" the ,tra1n.~s were;, giveJ:i'~theli" 
mission in the SGUth-. .' - " , 

Vy was told he shOuld'infiltra.te·lnto So'U:tlf 
Vietnam Q.1ld' th~re stlr~nd~r to. the ft.,ut-bbri';;" 
tiea"d~cribing himsetf'aS a defeot6l' who was 
"tired of the-:m1serable I1fe, bi-ithe'-nQtth.", 
He W'~' to:,sa;y be wanted ,to,,_06mplete' -ht.8· 
SChaoltn,g ·l$.~Ch 'Was 1Iiiposs1ble~lP. -,the n'or'th. ' 
lJe WRS wld/,to. as]! 'to ,)J.ve With' ,r81at.ives in 
t;~·sou~,so:he OOUld'l:~:O.,to_'-;8Cll~. -Once' his· storr was e.ocep:tect and,lte was enrolled'in a' 
school, ~he was"to begbi' hls work of propa-' 
gand12l1ng other stuC\ents. 
~e was' assigned '.to Work under an older 

-a~nt to'Wbolh he had ,to'report-re'8"ularly~ 
A tblrd member .of 'the team' \Vas 'a younger 
man' ,who W6f$ to aSsist: Vy. The three were 
to iuftltrate into South, Vietnam "sepa.rately 
and ',to. meet ,here at a rendezvous pOint., 

At ~s:t, Vy was- to_ do no more than obR 
s,rve htl;! fe~low: s:tudents carefully, collectlnq; 
biographical c:1ata on" them and, sttldylng, 
their personalities and capab111tIes. He Was, 
thEIU ,to ~_el~ct tl10se he. thought mlsht, be 
~oa:t _tntl'!J.enced by, OOmm\1nist pl'op~4"", 
and try, to make' frIends with thetQ.. :,.': /.!." 

'" , THill TAR(JETS ", _: .• ':';-. 

Onoe, he had selected. u,.rgets~ ~e J,as_ to 
begin to Influence them ta.-vora~lY toWard. 
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-t;ile,- u,ortl;l, and to .1mpla.nt communJat,,'PllOP-:,, 
Na;ilda; -Be was respqrl$lble. then .fpr bdng,:" 
I:I>g .. I:I>OO.I118 .organtzatlon tIl_I1' 1>i'4.Jn-. 
:ftuenced. effectively. _ TheSa-.1D.dlv1d.uaJ" :were 
to be given' :tnelr own _propaga.nda; a.8&18:n-
:Qlents:tp work on other students.' , 

StUdents 'Wllo wanted to ,evade miUtary 
liI,enlee in the ,Qoverument f~ces ,were eon .. 
sldered p:f1me ~argets. Where poss!!:)l". v-i 
was to help them get to North Vietnam" He 
was also told to make contact with any stu
dents who were suspected·Of, Oommunlst ac
tivities. _TheSe. 1i9O. were- to be helped to 6S-
9Qpe to North Vi~~. Aliy useflillnfonna .. 
t1Qll'C9noernl~g, developm.e~ts In:th~ so~th or 
~lWY a.otJ.vl~(el1· ,were t~ be repQ1'ted 
througb~hts_s:uperlor. ;N'B1lyen Van PhO':q.gf 

In ease be beo~e suspect.: he was,. either 
to make hiS.owp way ba.ck to North Vietnam 
O~. to :119 into ~~ jun,.gle and try to contact a 
Vietcong unit. . , . , 

Vy entered South Vietnam- on January 2, 
11,}63. by sw1mm1ng across the Ben,Hai River. 
He encountered an_ e14erly farmer who 1e<1 

. him to the ,local authorities In Hal Gu. 
There he told, b,1a stOry but it was not -'~e .. 
~ieved-. ,He >.them- 'admitted hts true .mls.sJ.on. 

TRII SO'ORO:a: 

allWlunl~oll. ,ar.d(,othG,r sUPPlles.· llo~l,lDl~nte
~1)l,Ul.(l pn. tlie.,¢lp, e.u4 Qn. 'th.8 bOdl~,Qt,aev •. 
~l"arVletcQtig aboard 1(lo~t01~(t.·~e ,"9:E!SSel.-fUl 
hQv4l:S' \X>in.e fi'oQl.~NQr~tli v!e.til.4\m~ ~: ~ews~ 
~per'bi ,'tl}j3:'cabin 'was trom SMpholig, and 
w:as-,_da,te<1 ':Janilarjr ,2S~ 19-65;' T,b.e IjUppl1es, 
q,el1vered by, the ~h1p..:..,thO\lIl8tll~ ot 'weapons. 
and_more tllal)"a mtll1ot;\,rQunds_ of, anununJoo: 
1i1on:~were a,lm:qat 'all ,of Coolm:unlSt cirf.g1il, ' 
lMge,y fJ:o.Iu. domm,\ul1st Ollina ,and Czecllo~ 
slovakia. as well as North '\1'letnam. At l~t 
~OO ,toll&: of IllUlwy ~upplles were d1scovereCl. 
near, tlle ship._, , " 

A :prel1mlnary ,survey of the-, cache -near 
'fillEl sunken vel3sel from mno!_ Ilated th.e tol", 
lOWing $u~plies ,fl,.nd weap'ons: : ' 

'4pproxb;n.Q.tely :1 m11lion rounds ,of small 
f!J'InS ammunition. .' . 

'More than. 1.00'0: stick greilades. " 
Five htihdred pounds:_ of TNT In prepared" 

cb.!U'ges. . - , ,-" . 
:' 'Five hundr13d. .-antlta-uk. 'grenatleE:i. . 

Two thousand rounds of 82-mllllmeter' 
nw-rtar ammunlt_ion, 

JIIive hundred roundS' of 6'7-m1llImeter _ re,~ 
coUless rifle ammunition. , ' 

More ,tha:jl ·1.000- rounds of ,75-til1llbneter 
J;'eC()l;lles,s.rl:(le at:np1.Unitioll. _ ' 

One, 57-m11~eter reco1lleas rifle. 
> Two heavy machineguns. 

-' 'l'wo thousand '7.9~ M$USGf ~r1&s. 
. More _ than l()() 1.(12 cRi-bb:ies.' 

One tbousl\nd ;rubmaphb:ieglins. 
Fifteen I1ght :tJU\.chtneguns. 
Five hundred rl1les; 
Five hutidred .pounds .of medical supplle~1 

.fwtth _labelS. trom' NQrth Vietnanl. - -Gom .. 
:Qlunlst._.Ohina-" 'CzeohoolQValda, B:~t aer-: 
menr~-8oviet Unlon.,and other 8Ol,lrceB) •. 

March 

- 'when lranol'latiriched the VIetcong cam
paJ:gn. of terr6r-, vi'olence and subversion:1n 
eamest'1l11969','the Obmmullist forces _relied 
ma.inly on st.~cks ,of w'ea.'po~s ,and ammunl-:' 
tlc;m ,lett, 'over.from ,th.e -war agalnst··the 
~'. Supplies 8e~t' In~-froril North Viet-' ne.m ~ame: lar~lY nom the same Source!.- As 
the ttltiitary' oampalgn. 'progl-eaaed, the Viet,.) 
cong depended. hea~Uy ()Il ytea.p'onS 'captured 
from-,th-e armed"forcea,tn ,Bo1Jth Vietna_m. 
TbDl rfn~a.ina an imp,ortant SQ:u,rce ,of' W,eap" 
pUQ and li'UlIllunltion ·for the :Viet.co~., But 
as the pace of_ the war has quickened, -re-' 
quirements for' up-to-date, ar~s ,and special. 
types of W8l\pons have '·rlsen to a. point 
where th~' Vietcong carino-t; rely on captured.: 
. stocks. Hanoi has- under~-en a -program. to 
reequlp -its' force" in ,the SOJ,l'4h with· Com·: 
m\Wlst.Pl'odUc~ lweapons. 

Large and i:Q.oreWiJng qUahtities of ,m1l1tary 
suppUes . are' entering .south ~1etnam from. 
outBide, the,_ co;untry." The ,pJ,'ln9ipal e\l.Pply 
point is North· V!etnam "whlch provides a. 
convenient channel for materiel that- ~ig1 .. 
nates ,in Communlat China: and other com .. 

The Ship, '\yas: fairly new and ,hOO, beeu' 
m.,ade In ,- CoIfimunist China-.· ,- Doclunents 
l.\board-·the ship Included, three Nbrth Viet';· 
n1imes8 nautical,charts (onaof theltalpbong 
area and one of Hong Gay, bo.th, in, North 
Vletl1a.m. and one _of the Tra -Vtnh area of 
'So\lth -Vietnam).' The_mnttarychealth rec .. 
ox:ds: «,,' North Vietpamese ,soldiers i, were' 

found. The man had _a politioal .history,: ·~f~:~ik~~~::~~~~J::~;E~ SheetiBho.w~ng he \V~ ,a;lJlbmbet, ,6f-t1!«f888th ' 
Dlvtsion of the North Vietnamese ,!J:imY. 

mun1st.countrles.( " ' 
An increasing ,number of' weap-ons -from' 

external Communist ,Sources ha.ve been se1zed' 
In- the south. These include sucb weapona 
as 57 'nun. and 76 mtn. rec01lless rifles, d~ .. 
purpose'machlneguns, rocket launchers, large. 
mortars, and 'Antitank mines. 

A new family of Chinese_. Oommunts1j:M 
ln8;I.ut&QtlU'ed. 'w,eapons, haa recently appeared' 
1D' Vietcong 'banda~ - 'These include, the' '7.62 
Semiautomatic carbine, '7 .6~- ligbt ~aclllne ... 
gun, and tlie, 7.Q2 .. IloEIsault r1f1e~, ':fll.ese y.reap-; 
ons and ammuJ;lltton fol' @,eln' m"a:tiuf~_ctured. 
in Communist Obtna tn '196~, w~e ,iltat 'cap
tured. In, p~cemb~l' ,19(14-,_ 11) _~'4-9n~: 'l7b1E!n', 
J?rovince. S1niilIl'T~ weapo~_ h~ve since ,'Il.een .. 
seized in each of the _four corpE:i at::fl,1!S ~ 
South Vietna.m.. Also. C9-pt:ured,-have· ,beeu,~ 
Chlnesfil Oommunlst antitank grenade 
laun,cl1ers anc1. anununltton made h1:' C!ht'nf\. in 1965. 

CASE IN POlWT 
.on February" 16, ,1965~, an Amerlcah b,el1-

copte~ pilot tiylng along'the South Vietnam
ese coas,t slg:Jlted:a s~plclQ,US vessel. :I,t was 
a Cargo ship ,Of a.n estlma.ted lOO-ton capacity, 
carefully' camoi.l.1J.$ged, and :ulQored just off
.more ,along tlle "Q_baSt of Phu Yen Pro~nce. 
~lfil1ter ,plM:es that "apl;)l'oaell.ed ,the vessel 
met"mMh.lri~fP1~'·flre ,from.- guns on: the_deCk 
6f-);tie' .sh~p '~d tr~ the s,hore -as· wen._ A 
Vietn.aJnese air force strike was launched 
a~~ln~t t~e;",v.ef.Js~ a~d' -:VIE!t~ainese Gbve;n .. 
ment ,trpoPs 'lJloVel;1: ~nto tbe ~rea.'-. They 
seized th,&'-s~lP "a.~, :'1\ bitter fight WitA the 
Viet,cong. \ 

The ship, which ha4 been-' sunk in shallow 
water, had. dtschft.l.'8:.ett a. huge cargo ot arniQ •. 

~WBit'Ltms 
'Ml~ltary ,a.ffaJr$-of the Vietcong -are the re,.. 

~pOllS1blUty of ,hlgb command O.f the peoplila 
Ar~y 'of Noi:th: Vietnam and the Ministry' 
of Defense. under close supervision from the 
Lao Dong -Party (North"Vletnamese- com
mun1§,t- Partyt. These responsiblUtles ~n .. 
elude ope~tionl1l plans, ~~~~ents ot in
c:t1viej.-WUS ~nd regular units; training, pro .. 
grams. infiltration ofcUllUtary personnel and 
suppUes, mtutary .communioations, _ tactIcal 
lnteIllgence,_' supplies. and the·llke. The siX; 
mlUtary- regions, are the S{l-llle .. as those of 
the Vietcong political organlZtttlo~ - >II ~ >II ,_. 

The ,hard core. of the Vietcong .In111tary 
organization is the full-time. regUlar UJlit' 
usually ba$ed. ~n. q. provll},6e or' region; TheJ!>e' 
aTe well~tral:b.ed,- -and':, highly 'disciplined 
g'uerilla.fi'ghters/'-'":" _. f-., ., ',''',' 
, The:" siZe' ot th.e'" Vi_etcollg regular, forces 

'ha~~groWl1' steAAtly: ~:reoel::l'tzyears. "For' ex
ample;, ~e, Vietco~ l1'8-'1_e' 'five 'regimental 
headquarters :c-6mpl¢e'd.":Witb '.two' in 19610' 
And the ~~n;~v16to~ns: tl?r.c~:'ls '.coriipos~Cl or 
80' bat~Jlons. -'_60 percent trioI'e" ,~hM'1,' b~or_e:~: 
There are a~ :es1!1r:uate(;t: 189 .'V1etcol].1i 'com'" 'o:,~.~'Vl.:.,g~,gl 
ptmies; '-Hard-,cC?~' Y1:etcong 'stfe~gtll now ,ii( 01 
estimated at- morEi- ~han 82,000' wherea:jl it 
was less than ~o,OoO 111'-1961.;' _, .
- Supporting "the matn: :fortfe 'units' of ,-the 

Nlf)tcong are au" -es1ilma-ted 'l!dtOOO, t<f 80,000", 
part .. tlme guerrillas.,,' They' '~re gen~ra.lly':'or:.." 
gan.ized at the dlstric-t level'whe1'8,there a.r~< 
ltkelY"~ ,be aeveral companJes of 50 or· moHr 
men -each.' :These' 'troops Ndelve-:1c;nly,' 'half: 
pal" ,YVbich ,means they'( must.' wor)t; 'a.t ,'-leaat, 
part of the time to e~e nut-p,·u"1ng;,·· : 

THB ORA 

Below the Irregu,l~:guer~llla forces of the' 
district are the part .. tbne, village-based guer .. 
rUlas. They are available fot' aaal~q.ment b1 
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.. olJou~as.· t Asia.. , :Sut he.~,a,s JI.?te., d ~.t ."tha..,t ~ Asia. of free and.ln<1ependent na.tional 'l1om19. and mt11~y stt:engtb in be1t~g. to 
· 'Will come only whet)., as:gress6l'~ leave their ~tates 1;l1at wo:t!ld be pro~esslvely freed. of make aggression unprofltabl'e; bUt Mao', tllat 
neighbors in peace;" col~at~sm •. 1'Jl,at I;l~' threcsit'eJ;l. nel1;l1er. each there must b~ a -dem.onatt"f\-ted W1l111"ignoos of 

\
' . _ ThO'1.18'h It ,~'a.s be_e:p. appa.rent tor years ,that ()th.ef nor n~~bborlng. eta_teA. a.b.d, t:h&t could . :p:iaJor ,eX~l PO'Nei both ,to ~S1st _and: to 

I 
the t:e.glme ~n .He.nO~ 'W'(\s coiidU9. ting a. ,oam.. tMk~e In 'their _own','wa.y the eterIl.8.I' prob.. lnterv,Eme if req,u.lred. , ' , "",,,"" 
palgn at . conquest agatnst South' V1etnam, lemS of ,bulld~_ng political and' econpmlc S. In liJoutheas_t, AsJA. finally. ''4here ,w~ a 
the government in ,Salgpn and ,tJie' Govern- $tnlct~es that would satisty the aspIration third. ;major 1law-,...the dlfftcpltt of l1quictatlng 

\

ment, O.fth. e .unl. ted state .•. bO. th hOP .•. d that of their peoples; coloni~' regimes and replacing' tb~l:ll J,y';new 
the danger could be met within South Viet- That: kind of -Par, East 'w~ a prett~, good and stable Ind@pendent_ governments. '1:'he. 
na.th itself. The hop'e that -any widening of deflnfti"n 'of, our nationSJ, _ interests then. , Philippines became Indepe:udent and With 
the confllct mIght be avoided was stated It-)s equally valtd today. _We cared about our,.help overcl\lll.e-the ravages Q~ ,war- ~nd 
frequently. • the F$X'East, and we care today, becB,uae we .the Oommun~t Huk rebelllpu., The Brlttsh, 

~ 
The leaclers in Hanoi ,chose_ to respond with know'that what 'happens there---rutiong p'eo- WIlo:Pad Ukewj~e, prepar'e_d Indfu and Bv,rma 

greater violence. They apparently" Interpret_ pIes numbering 88 percent 9f, the world's 'arn4" made them Independent" were in ,the 
ed restra.1nt as~'indlcating lack of w11l. The:lr population, with gtea~ talent, past htstoric process of doing the same 1~ 'l\4aJ.aya even,l1s 
efforts were pressed wltll, -greater vIgor and greatness anti. capacity-is bQund to malte a tlleY JoIned wlt~ the M&laYanS'ln beating 
armed attaoks and Incidents of terror multl~ oruQia! dlfferenC-!e wJlether there will 1?e: the ba.qk a 12~year Communist subverEJlv~ efJbrt. 

lied. . kthd of world 'in which the «ommon ideals of Indonesia was less well prepared.;" it gatned 
olearly the re'stra1nt ot, the past was not freedom can spread. natiOns live and. work its independeq.c~, too, w1tlrou~_s~pport, 'but 

providing a:dequa:~l~ fOr' the defense'of South toge_the-r' witbout strife, and-most baSic of with SC,ats that bave continued. 'to' affect the 
Vlet~am against HanOI's, open aggresston.' It all-we -ourSelves, in the long run, survive as otherwise natural and healthy development 
was Dlutually agreed. between the aovern~ the -kind, of nation we are determined to be. of .Ip.(ionesian _~tlonallsm.' " "' \ 
menta of the R.ep\\blic of Vietnam and the ~ur basio Stak

l 
e,in t~e Far E_~t.ls our1,stake ;t.E:ADERSJUP FALLS TQ-COJ!,t:MUNlS:TS 

Unite4 States 'tha.t further ,means for ,pro~ ....... a peacefu _and securE! ~orld as d s~jnct.. 
,ldlng for Soutb V1e~am'~ defense were from a violent and chaotic one. :But_ there F~ncll InCloohina was tbe toughest ,case. 
equlrl3d,. Thex:et'ore, eJr, strikes hav~ been were. three great flaws'in the 1945 picture 84'-' Tbe French bad thought in'terms of _a. ,slow 

acta against sq-me Qf _the: military MBeJil'bly, -ter the defeat ,of Japan. , evolution to an- aventuftll status w,tthln. lloma 
points and supply bases from which North 1. In Obina" a oivU, war h~ been' ra-gln_g French union of states--.a 'concept_ ,too :lei .. 
Vietnam was conducting ItS ,aggression ~ sinoe the 1920's between the Goverrune~'t, led sur,ely to fit t:q.e post w-ar mood ,of Asia. And 
against the South. These s_trikes constitute by ,Chiang Kal'",:shek, ,and the Oblnese Com- mUltAnt V;tetn&mese natJonallsJU had tallen 
a ,limited response fitted to the' aggression munl,llt IllOvePlent. Atter ,8 brief an~ edgy too ,t~e .l.~ers41p, 0'( ded.1c!'!-teq,' ,o~~~.~ts. 
that prO(lJlc.e<1.thl'lrn. " _ :,' '. trucedurll?-gth~waragainstJap~n.thatclvU W-e -all know:,the 'l'i:mults .. - .EVen _PIra.noe 

Until the regime lri ,~anOl .. deoldes-, t9 halt war was resumed In oiroumstances where was unable- to defeat the oo~n"t~t~l~ .na
lts, Intervention. in 'the 'so:ii1;h, or '.until' effeo- the Government had been, gravely we,akened.. - ,tlonoJleti: -m,ovement. Despite ',"~mltlu.te 
ttve steps' are taken to,p:lafntain'_Peace -and We ass,lllted that Go'9l!rninent ,In every way -promises of ,independence.' the,stm.uggle!jin-" 
security In the. area. the ',~oyer:tltnen~ at possible . .Mtst~kes :may have been ~de, but -evitQ.bly apPQared ~,.Ml attempt; 'to,;prGlferve 
SQuth Vletn6JD. and. _the untted. Sta'(;es,"'w1l1 in ti.le la_st analysis main . ..land Ohlna could not a colonlal, _pOsition. , By, 1954, jt, .COUld_ ()nly 
:Coil.tInue l).ecess~': 'm.easures ~ (te~~rtae _ 'have 'b~h 'sav~d -from oommunism wIthout ·bave been- won;, agtt,tn" by a major, 'O".B. m1l1~ 
agalll$t the Communtat armed aggression ·'the, cOnunl~ent <?f :~jor U;S .. _..sr0und and ,ta-ry ,commitment, ,.and pellhaps' ;;not -,!Wen 
coming from North Vlet~am. " air fotcel!l-to:a',seconxt, war"on the ASian'main- ,then.-, Th'e r.esult -w.as the isettlemell-t'.,at-

land.: Fa;Ce4, WIth a concurrent threat from ,Geneva. _ !J!b.e.'_ acQ.o~ds-,,'reaohe.d _.,there-,,,.wtn'e 
[From the Washington (D.O.) Sund.ay ·Star, Bo'Viet aussla agalnst_ J!:rirope -ftlld th'e 'Near 'almost: 98rtaJ.n1,y ·\'bh.e,; 'beat ,-achievable, ,but 

. Feb. 2S, 1965]. . ',East, 1"1e' i114 no:t_'~ke-and:, perha.~s could they- left a .slbUft.t1on, ~thc'm.a.nyi, ~de' ,of 
How Oua FA'$ EAS'l"l!lll-N POLICY i.ED ';l'0 ncrt, ,_then 1ta,ve- 'lllad.~tbat---'commitment. 'future,trouble •. Briefly': ' " . ..' 

VISTNAM And·there came'to-llower on 'Ule':1neJnt~nd, -t,. 'Nor-ih'IVletb.am wA$·mlU.'bJ.W,C!<tllnnu
In the. fall of 194.9,·a'Oommunt:S-t. reg'1m .. e-filled ntst· and' had -e.eloped d"-Ing '"e --(Thls explanation of American ,poUcy .tn ' ~. -' ""', , ....... :" ....... 

•• _A ·with ha.tred-of ,the West, 'with the -vision of a -against the Frer;u)h 00 :arm.y well' equipped' 
,Vietnam was ·made by' W1lltam P.' B~y, potential dominant ,role for Ohina, but im- ,and ·bigh1.y skilled· in -both 'conventione;!, .and. 
AssIStant secretary -of Sta.te for Par ,Eastern bued above aU with a primitive 06mmunist, subversive w-lU'fare. FroIn,-the ,gtar.t, North 
Atl'Q.1rs, in a recent speech In Washington, Ideology.in'lts most virulent and, expansion.. Vie"tiru!.m plann~d ,and' e~,peeted ,to take over 
,MQ.) , ist form.' . , the sou~ a.nd 'in. 'due"course Laos- and Cam .. 

'l';b.e first question requires a look at :KOREo\ AC'l'IOl'f • .u4AL,YZEtl bodla, -.'bhln~iug 'tJlat ·,thlS WC!>uld probably 
history. 2. In Korea, ,Q.- divided c()untry stood un- happen- by sheer decay under 'pressure, -but 
: l!!ven when" the Far East was much more 'e.a&1. _I$,.1:lal,f, free e.nd half OoIfununlst. Wlt~ prepared ,to ,r~ort- to other m,ea.ps ,if ,needed. 
dl$tR.llt than it Is today, we Atnerill&ns had ' 
(leep' concern tor developments"thel'e. Amer~' ,Q\1r "'ml11taxy might Sharply. ,-reduced 'after 2~ South Vietnam had rio'effective or pOpu-
le_. , '.p1oneered In trade and missIonary at. _ the war, as part of what 'may have .-been al). tar l~adets'l:#p 'to _start'"W1th,,"was den1Ol"aU~ 

I to ,m,ev:1table __ 'slac~en1ng of effort. we::<withdrew '·and,. unpr.epared for., >".' •. lt~-ver.nJl\.Ollt; ~ ,and .. fort with China 'a.nd in open bg -up Uapan . f d. ad . 1 a1 b e .... ',vve:stern Influence. ,lil 18Q8 -we became'i,il.. 1()U1':, or()es;an 're.~uc_, our f¥lonom 0 ~ (i e~ _ '~d onI?, ~_-·:.;elrtnai:l:I?B';Of ~e VietnaJlltu:le 
sense..a. l:io16nbtl power'1n tbe'J=I.' h111pp1neS,' but fore there was -til existence, a, str91lg, .$qu.tl;l 'mtJlt8l'Y '':(or:ces'' who' 'had ':to~t' '_Wi'llh-~ the 
,. - f ,~()r,eap..;'d"'t~~e _capacl~y;" , W,Itl;l; )30V.let 1I!rerich. :·_1!tn-der'the~aooord,s(~etin~,1lUlltary 
'began almost at, onoe'to:-prepare 'the wat- or ':'b,a,cklng,'- "~Otw. ',:&br,ea ,a~aoked.:"fit)ros~: "the belp was 11m1 .• -d' -'·1;o·,-}a,·'.lfew''1liltldr. ed-Utmers. 
'Independence and ,seU .. govemm.ent· tbett&-i-, '''''''0< ... - 1 ''''';'' "1 (j' .l..1l. ........ , ' ~ 
an 1n4ependenc'e prOJhis~ b* 'iOOt, of, Oon~ .-.,¥~ . ..v9.l'al 1'111"4, ,uu,:p:e .. ,. Q~, • ,_'.,w.. ~111,1 ,,~I:f:-e9:v~~ , ,)~ftrt~m. t:blIiJ1Q.'tUM1~sel~ilu1lli316nc'Y:'iti~God, 
greS{J -~n 19~6 and- 'ach1eved-' -on 'schedule'em :.tll,~n.. abs-ent' .. t:t-Pin 't,llt- V;~::;$~cm:,tt'Z·QdUb.~i. i(S0tith-1Vl~alti"bM!~e:w!ftsl61il/tlfil.1ptiP'ge'a~ 
1946. .By the 1980's, we ,had 'Wide 'inter. eats _ ~q tr.Nf;W.t\8. ". ~.le, M~',~. ~ii. A.'~~ .. 't).::the,MgrE!~ .. atOll :i1i(J, .. j1a1iOii i1iabBel:"O'! 1tl1~:l101',th,'l~_ :the:' ~1iiggJ:e 

. " . , Midto"'6!l11~."·'1!,·lt.ir(>rt '\liji$llt soiith ''b".1Jc''IV!\iI''lI\lJ1e.,.".ol!l", .. >;,·.,·" .. >. 
of 1naJ:.l.Y;' types in the' Par :East-. tlhbugh -'cm.ly Korea.' "The' ·trnl'ted'.'Sta.tes":'Pla1ed<, ,,~y- 'far ';''''';;'.:i.in.l\L'_'':'.'.' ad!' ,j':; ;.r..;>J.il-, .. ""0' ',;",!.,.~-" __ .... ',Tn' "''''''" .. ' "'._ , 
few 'direct contacts tn 'south'e,aSt 'Asla ,~Patt 'th te t tfttc.te te itf nfii 11 th t "y8lIllJ t1o ... M Ul ~e tI.L-u.l'-, Do;1l;.1~ 

,from. the individual Alnertca,ns who -'hat;l_· :br.:~~ia 1;lflOO~:'2u.s/~allutt~~e08t~: 118' ~t -~ .. r ~~peC'tS' .. ';J'~~~~t,rein~t&.' 1 til~.\i', ~r1tl\'''~. i!tIi. 'iMl~ 
served over decades as 'pdUtlcaJ. advisers to least' ~8 ,btU)oD' J1h 'dttect_ ~&J;PBnses, ~d:Ul "Wl'm<a"teatlmf 'lrl"I~~~t!~; Slb-d:n'O'ltll!;' ';:f~g 
the Independent kin. gdom ,of Thanand. fh(etot10i4'~adWblf:'lIiilll;'tIh.'1tit<iedojl\'"l9''i\c-

Events then took a more ominous turn. the end.......after Oontmun1Bt-1:Clh:llUl,I\ha.d·411ea ,:~'.:exter.D;ali.W!'tab_t::ej~'Mi'8',.sa.~~tW., ;'("tI't. om 
We became aware _that' the ambitions of ;tnten>&ned....,.res:tolTed an, ~.1n'depenclent.-:86Uth· t;Jie,;"et'it.tt''$lhtaio~ '4hsjsWdr·~:t:o\ll'· fUll , 

l[otea','fiIlithoUgh -tt·.l'eft ,8 untfled.",1a.nd.!1'lIee a"ria~ '~oriijjtti,lrlfl,lf,.ltUp.poft~' on~~i''':"''$ba:t'Us,'.of 
Japanese- mll1tary leaders to dominate all of Korea' ·to ,be wo$.etl' out -In,,,'llhe,'£utU.re. ·' .. n·.~ .... ir.\~'.~i1_ '"."'.' _:.:"" f.' '."': .'.',..... . . . '. 
Asia. were a threat not Qnly o'to the ,sp~1flc In t t ti 1 K fi ted ,"u. ..... ' ... ll",)'., 

· InteDes.ts.of, ourselves .aud ,other w~tern na. three r:l::~t~; our ac on n orea 'l".6 eo , •• 'taB$;·',h~~f.e'~.::.wija' 'l<¥ls' 'ttnlfted., and",was 
tiona, ,b"Q.t to the peace ,of ,the whole, area " A -tecognltl0·n tha-t_ lageression_ of an,y -sort ~eft Under ''til:W ,McOl'.ds W11ll1_ 'a,' -buUt-In' and_ 

r ,and tndeeQ. of the world. Oh1n~,·~ which .mustbeme.t,early_andheadon,oritwUlba.ve )~atq,IZed"tlotiiJjlUllHtt,:presenc,e, a dIsrupted 
we h.ad .ta:ken a 1004 lu:,tUsrnantl1ng the t9·t~- to . be . met ,later .and In, .tougher oiroum- ~nd we'a'k.eoonQJ;nYt', li:Q..4_ 1).0- m111tary forceS! of "" 
oentury ,system.. of, foreign ,-special 'pr1vJleges -"Itanees •. We had rel~rned the lessons of. the : slgniflcance. " . , , . 
was progresjJlvely ,threatened and lal'ge, pa.1;~s 1980'S-Mall-clpl~ia~ lDthiopla, the Rh1nelat;l.~, ,- Ad'll'tON-8!1l,AlI.~l!lD:D; '1964 .. 
OVet\1'_un. We ourselv'es,were,flnaUy a.ttacked Czed;oslOv,ak1a., . Buch waa the s-ltua't1o,n 'Brfllslei-ent mtse'l1-
at Pearl Harbor- and_ -in ~e philippine". We A-.il'e<lognitlou- tha.-t ,a d~fense line In 4&1&, and Secretary, Dulles.' face.;!" tn'.l964: 
I:ss,ponded to: aggreset'on by conducting ,With t ted I .... te of lsI d 1m t did . I t"-t I th 

· 'our Ames a-·1na.JOr"paei'llo war tllat'coat,'the .s a ~,l'lllS, an an per e, er" " 9 ear; 'r'~~' ;:n~ ... ~;~.':~~Pl~ .. ' , not ~equately define, our- vital lnwest- ooqlmunlszn 
U:n1ted.' Sta.'t(IS, al¢:\:o, 127_l:!i;'700' c,asualtles 'and. that"those:vl"t;aJ.,,tnterests Qould,be afIeoted-;by the 
over 'a h'Undred.-1:)llilon' -dblbirs. . a-c.tlo.n on ,the -malnJ,antl-ot .Asia . . on ':sASic,'-in~' ..:..;. An understanding that, for' the future, a, 

In the end. ,Japan"63~_,_,~~W1em_ ,w,as power vacuum was' an, -,invitation ,to aggres
'. d~feated, ~nd: tbe-wj,\~ ,a.ppar~IY ()lEj:aJl~, tor . ston, that there D'l'UlJ:t ,be local political, &09-

'N - , '-:) .. '1',. ' 
.' o .. B~3,." .. , ~' 
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United States:' could'move' in to help 'fill the 
ya.ouunt. . . 

Tllelr'decision. expresse,d In a liIerles of ae~ 
tlon~ starting In late' 1954. w~ to _move'tn 
to help these countries. Besides South Viet
nam, 'and more modest efforts in Laos and 
Cambodia, substantial assistanc_s was begun 
in Thailand. 

The appropriations for these actions were 
voted by suCC~sslve Congress'es, and In 1954 
the Senate ltkewtse ratified the Southeast 
Asia Treaty. to w hleh Thailand and the 
Ph1l1pplnes adhered along with the United 
States, Britain, France, Australia. New Zea
land, and Pakistan. Although not signers 
of the treaty, South Vietnam, Laos. and Cam
bodia could call on the SEATO members for 

. help against aggression. 
COMMITMENT WAS MADE 

SO a commitment was made with the sup
port of both pol1tlcal parties, that has gulc;ted 
our poVcy In southeast Aa1a for a decade 
now. It was not a commitment that en
visaged a U.S. position of power In sOUth-:
east Asia or U.S. m1l1tary bases there. We 
threatened no one. Nor was it a commitment 
that substituted U .B. respona1b1l1ty for the 
basl~' responslbtUty of the ~~atlons tli~m
selves for their. OVin defense, poUtlcal eta'": 
bntty, and ec~nomlc progress. It was a com
mitment to do what we could to help these 
nations attain and maintain the, Independ
ence and security to which they were en
titled-both for their own sake and because 
we'recognlzed that, like'South Korea, south
east ASia was a key area_' of the mainland of 
Asia. If It fell to Oommunist, control" this 
would enormOUSly add to the momentum_and 
power of the expap.slonlst Communist 
regimes In Communist Chlna and North Viet
nam, and thus to the threat to the' whole free 
world' position In the Pacific. 

Let us look· a.t Vietnam from the beautiful 
city of Saigon. I v~slted Saigon In December 
of 1963, wltIl five of my colleagues, ~nd spoke 
M,length with Gen, Paul D. Harkins; .com
mander of our Mllttary Assistanoe 'A_dvlsor~ 
Group, A~b-asSad.or ,Henry Cabot Lodge, and 
manY',of our ,Amerloa-n::m1l1tarY,an4 bus1nes~
men In ,the area. The most striking thing 
about "Vietnam -~s the faot' that tt Is the 
richest ,agricultural area In the world. 'l;'h.e 
expertS have' S$.ld tl\fl,t sutllc1ent foo_d can ,be 
produced _In this area to feed_ allQQst all of' 
Asia. This -territory, in tIle southern, portion 
of Vietnam, ,~lso, permits guerrJlla, torces to 
l1ve of!' the lan4 wlthO. ut a constant ,resupply 
to sustain their aotlvltles in the, field. The 
areal Is abundant in geese, ducks, and of 
course the staple commodity-rice. 

During the early phase ,of the Vietnamese 
operation aga.1ns'b the VIetcong, our mlUtary 
a<ivlsev Inltla.ted a pollcy, wherein all' .of the 
villages of the oountry. were organized and 
defended, in, a. unique m8;nner. Xnstead of 
letting the farmeJ;S fall ,prey, to small .ma.
rauding banda of Vietcong, e~1l town -was 
fortified. The valuables: ~ere placed In ,6 
warehouse or hut in the- center of town, and 
at the first sign at an attack. the v1lIagers 
would retreat to this redoubt. and a' radio 
call for, help was sent to the nearest anny 
force whose immediate response was guaran
teed through the use of helicopters and other 
high-speed aircraft, in conjunction wltll para
troop operations. When the war was vIr
tually won in the' north, the Vietcong, were 
star.ved out, but in the south,they could rely 
upon the overabundance In the Mekong 
lDelta tQ ,support their opeartlon, hence their 
suece~s'ln the Sa.lgon area. 

'H'A» "To sTop WAR 

The, Will' : hill:s- JJeen 'fUrther c:i'ompl1cated by 
the'very cojnplex situation WIthin th'e ,coun
try. ,You 'CQ_n bnaglne the problems our ad
Vi8er's~lt~ 'WJth'tbe't?rnover ot governments. 
'the' ~'6tICa.rl: a~v1tuirs ,'had' to. get m1l1taty 
lUI,vloe to"tHe prnper"authorfbi'es; and'to de .. 
termine who WaIJ' In power very often caused 
a cessation of comba~"Qpel'$:tions, with,: the 

enemy. In effect, the: wat"' woiiId stop' while 
the h,eads of govetninent' and, the key lead .. 
ers tn the army-were cha~ged, at1d this meant 
a' comp~ete retr(!'inlng prpgra,ni by the ·Amei'l': 
can 'mission -of, all inilltary unit heads as -well 
as pol1tical sUbdivision chiefs. 

Probably one of' the hallmarks of our mis
sio~ In Vietnam has been the extreme, pa
tience of our Atrierican advIsers, from our 
Ambassador and nHlitary commandars, down 
to the valiant AMericans who spill thetr 
blood along with their Vietnamese comrades. 
The sltuaMon to say the least IS: Vexatious 
but we must always keep- our eyes ,on our 
str.ategic role-tha~ of thwarting these Oom
munist advances. 

We will be successful. The 'Vietnamese 
w1ll win -,their struggle. However, th~ road 
to vIctory never has been easy. The fUture 
may call for more Intensive strikes at the 
base and source of Communist power and 
aggression In North Vietn(!,m. The borde_rs 
of South Vietnam may have to be sealed 
to prevent the flow of r~lnforceinents and 
war material to the subversive Oo:mmunist 
army. The 1.8()0 miles of ooastline must be 

'patrolled and the potential tor resupply of 
North Vietnamese operations oil the sea' be 
destroyed. ' 

The AmerIcan people stand firm behind. 
their Plresldent and behind the prInciples of 
freedom everywhere. 

AGREEMENT ON THE CESSATION or' HOSTlLI-: 
TIES IN VIJ:TNAM, JULY .20, 1964 

('rhe Geneva agreements, theoretically 
ended the W(l.l' _ between Ftench Union forces 
and the Vietrninh in Laos" Cambodia. and 
Vietnam. ' These states were to become fUlly 
independent countries, "with tl;l.e last na.med 
partitioned near the 17th parallel Into two 
states pending reul).ification through free 
elections to be held by July 20, 1956. The 
United States all-d Vietnam are not signa.
torles to- these &greements.) 
CHAPTER I-PROVISIoNAl> 1IlLxTARY: 'D£lIIIAtWA

TION" LINE AND ])ltMILl'rAl\lZEtI ZONE 
Ar~Zel, 

A provision&! iri1l1tary ,dem.arcatio~ Jlne 
shall be tlX~1 Qn elther'&1de of which the 
torces of t~e two p.arties ''shall be regrouped 
after their wlthdr,awal. the; torces of the 
People's ArD;ly of vietnam to the -nGrbh ,of 
the, Une and the forces of the French Union' 
'to the, south. ' 

Tl1e provisional 'm1l1tary' demarca.tion Une' 
fa fixed as: shown on the map attaChed 
(omitted). ' 
, It 1B also agreed that a dem1l1tarlzed zone 
shall be established on either side' of the 
demarcatlon line, to a width of- not more 
than, 5 kilometers from\it. to act as a buffer 
zone, and 'avoid ,any ,lno1dents whtcll might \ 
res~lt'ln the resumption 'of hO$t111tles, 

Article 2 

Mardh t· 
line: perpendicular to' the general line of the 
coast. :. . 

All coastal lsla;nds north of this boundary 
shall be evacuated by' the armed forces of 
the ;Fiench 'Union, and all islands south of 
it. shall be evacuated by the forces 'of the 
People'S Army of ·Vietnll,JIl .. ' 

Ar.ticle 5 
To avoid any incIdents Which might 're

sult in the resumption of hosttlltles, all 
m1l1tary forces, supplies. and _equipment 
shall be withdra.wn from. the dem,lUta.rlzed 
zone within 20 days of the present a.gree
ment's entry into force. 

Article 6 
No person, mlltt.ary or c1vlUan, shall 

permitted to oross' the provisional ";'~;~~:'~ 
demaroation line unless speci~cally e 
Ized to _do so by, the Joint Co~ission. 

Article 7 
No person, nillitary or civlllan: shall 

permitted to enter the- demllltar1zecdon"do.Unlcet 
capt persons concerned with the 
oivll administration and relief 
'specifically authorized to enter 
Commission. 

Article 8 
Civil administration 'an<l relief. In the 

m1l1tarlzed zone on efther side of the 
visional' mlUtary demarcatIon line 
the responslb1l1ty of the 
chief of the two parties In 
zones. The nu-.n~El:r of persons, 
clv1l1an, 'from each'~slde who are 
to enter tl\e demtUtarlze4 zone- f.or _,the 
duct ot ,ciVil administration rellef 
be determined by the re •• p""tlve O'~'::~~~~~4 
era. but in no case shall a: 
authorized by ,elth~r aide e,xeeed 
time Po figure to be ,(letermtned 
Gla M1l1tary OommIssion or 
Commission, The nuniber ot 
tIle arms to be carrl8'd by them. 
mln'EII:! by the Q"oint Oommlssion. ~utJ;:';;'l;;;~1 
'_hall cl\l'rY ~s unless specifically co 

to'do so by the,Joint Comtnls.e:ion. 
, Article 9 

Nothing 'contained In this chapter 
be construed as llmltlng the complete 
dam. ot:lnovement, Into, out Of or within 
demtUU).rized' zone, of, th~ JOint doi:nmission, 
Its jOint ,groups" the International Commls
slon to be set up as IndicRted below, Its, in
speotlon teams. alid any other persons, sup
plies or, equipment specifically auth9rlzed to 
enteJ' the demllltarized zone' by the Joint 
Oommlssion. neadom of movement shall be 
permitted across the territory under the.m111_ 
tary control of either side over any road or 
wa.,terway which has to be taken between 
points within the demlltbarlzed zone when 
such points 'are not connected by-, road$ or 
waterways_)ylug' completely. within the, de
mlUtarlze<\ z.one. ., 
ClRAP'l'ER II ...... PRlNCIPLlIlS AND, .PItOonUltl!l oov

lIIItNlNO. lMElLEMEN'I'ATIQN 01' 'I'HE PRESENT 
AQREIilJlfENrl' 

, The' period within whiOh :'tlb~ .',mov~ht 
Of ,all the ',foooElfl, _Pf_ ;etth~,,-:party l~to "ita 

'"regrouping Z()ne on eltb.~ stde ,of t)le Pro .. 
_"lelonal,' Ulill'@ty, :dematQa:biQn-~:lIJ1e:' _baJI, be 
completed 's1\&11-. not', exd&Od' eQ(I' da,YII, -from 
the date of', the ~r$Sent.:'l\sree:mel).~·si, entry '!'he oominartders of the for086 On each 
into force. " ' slde;'on blle -one side, the 'COlnJna.nder-ln chief 

Article.1 ) Of the·;Frenel\, Unlon,foJ;'cee In:Indochina and 
Wh.en -~he provfslqnAl," m1.1t~l\ry deJllarca~ 0;:0., the' other 'sttte 'tlJ;e Oo~der In ohiet 

tiOD Ihle colnold~ WI'!ll1;', a_ "waterway \' ,_the Qt· ,the- People's Al'~Y\ of ,V1etnam. shall order 
waters ,Qt "such ,wa~l'WlloY' s1u}1t be. open' to and; ~nfoooe-"the,' complete cessation of all 
civ~l navigatiQn by bO~ .1>'""1I1e$. wh'erev~r hostUlties -in ·Vle,tn1lln· by,.,~l armed, forces 
one ban~ 1s, controlled by! one -party ~d . under 'their control" 1.l':\cludtng. all ,units and 
t.h~ o~)ler bank b,y tile ,other' _party. ,'lbe 'personnel of the ground, naval and air forces. 
JoInt Commission shall' establ1lJh: ,rules ,of . ,~ ,,' Artt.cte ,1{ , ~_ 

'navig&tll;m for' ,the str$~h 9f WCiferway,' In In acoordaJiQ8,-'Wlth the prinoiple_ of a slm-
9uestton. The m8,rcl).a.nt $hipp,lD:g and other ultaneo'Uli'!--cease-fire ,:thro\l.ghout ,-Xndooh1na, 
clvman . craft at ea.Qh party shall __ have un- the cesslittlon of hosj;1I1t~ ",shan be suntil
r.estrlcted access to' the land under ,Its ,mll1~ ,taI!.e<ms throughQut ftJl. parts of Vietnam, In 
tary contr~1. - au areas of llostlllties alld for_ all. the forces 

A.rticle 4 of the-two parties. 
The provisional _,military dentarcatlon_ l1n~ TakIng Into' aocount _the tlnle_ effeotIvely 

between the two, fl,nal regrouping zonos is required to ,transmit "the cease-Jlre ,order 
extended into ,the territorIal wa.ters by a down to the.low~'-t echelons Of the combat-



\ 
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~ 9.fJ'5. GONGR,ESSIQNAL~!ECPiRP -:·SllN,A~E. 
lm._t-.foroes Ion ,both .$l.d.6fJ1 ,tJte. :t~o. P%U'~es a:v,e the .. _reil:0uping ,pl~, '8h~11" 90ntinue .~o .,be . Tl\e .-general delt.nea.~9n' -of, _the, ,provtsto,nal 
agreed that the cease-tlre shalL take -etrect aaD;),1nJ.s~~,d,,,bY,:th~ _fo~er:,p~ty :q~tU_BQ.,cl1 assem-bly 8J1'eae_is set, out 1m. the map~:\"m!:' 

\ 

completely.,:md ,~uI:tan._e_oU{!!ly for· tb;e dif{er.. ~ate: ',M. :aJl .the :t!:ooPJ!-;whQ_ .{li¢ to :1;1:6 ,traWf" nexed 'to, ,the llrli'set;lt"aIP'Mmeut! c-.- " > 

ent seOwrs of.-the- tcou~try _88 _1lollo,ws.: ':' fer-l'.~,Ji'f\.ve' oom'p1t:wl"or l~t-. tha~ -Itrm:iWry. ~ In ;order ~o -_avoid -~:y _lPo1..d~n..ts.- ~ troqps 
NortherJ;l Vletnam, at,S a.m. (lOOal ~e) on M .. to_,free ·the, zone' -~Mgp.ed, ~ the -p~tty ,1:11, shall-be 'S~t1'0Iie<l1eB8 ~nl.5op UleteJ;8 tt.om. 

I July 27, 1954. _, ,- _. question. FroM, tl;l.en OJ;l,.s,qch-,tf>:rJ:\torY-fihhll ~~ ltnes,d~llqitt1n8 tbe~,p,-:o.I~:nM·,~Sembly 
centreJ Vietnam at 8;' a.m. (lOCal ,time), ,QQ. ~ ,r,egarded. a.a 1a'JI.nste;t1lfl~ to- tlte,A:'the}:'par,ty, areas.",.: .,,', _', ,: ',. ,_, _: . 

. \ August 1,1954. ' w1).o shall a.sBume-l'~po:nslblll1iy.fo.r'lt. - DurIng the period until the tranafera, are 
Southern Vietnam at '8. 'a,m, (looaJ time) .on . ,Steps ,shail l?.e, f{alten ,tq.~,Jlre ~that _there ,is oonc1ttded,-all tl.le ,coastaJ, islands 'west' of, the 

August 11, ,1954. . ',' -'" ' . no, btea~ In, ,thE! :tI:an,lffer, of 'l'~'pona:(bHit1I*1. fo1l0W-1Plrl1nes ,shall be ,Included :~n: the,:H~tw 
, It is agreed that Pelping,roean ·tlme shaJ.l For ,.this pUl'PQ6e,,>&d~:ua.te: notlc$ shal~ ~ phopg,perimeter:, . ',,,' _ _ 
be -taken as local tlme. . . . " glv:el:l b:,Y the' ,withdrawing party to ~h!3' pltber ~erldlall. of'the, south~-\::n, point of Kebao 

,: lI'rom. suoh -tlme'as ·,the cease-fi~ bec0bles Par1iYj -.'W.h1¢h sl?-.all .,m-ake ~e ne,cess,ary ,a!;!!", ~Bland " " _ .... " . -,.. '," 

jetrective in northern, Vietnam. both .pa.r:bies z:angeJllen~, i~ partlculfW .h:Y send1ng a4Iri~l1,w Nor,~lu~rn, .eoas.t. "of ,W,!'I- _ne. Rousse ,(.~~w ,. 
undertake not to engage in any large .. soale isWa.tiv:e, _arid polic~. (letac~enta to _ptepare eluding the '~land.s};.' exteJl.4ed., a, far, as, -_the 
loffenslve a,ction~ In anY part of the Indow for the assumption of adlnlnlstr,f;I.,tlv~,~a}),on- merldtan. of Campha.-M1n~ _, 

~
'oh.!.n.e,.e t.h e.at.er O.f. o.p .... eratl0n. sand .. not .to s~bllity. 'J;he ;te:ngth at ,a;'\lQ14 ri;QtI~_I!!ha.ll be Meridian, of Cllftmp)1a.-Mlnes:~ _,', om.mit the'rur forces based on northern de~rmined by:the Trting Gla. MlJ1tary Ccnn:- 2. The withdra.wals·,an~·,tr~er!3,'SJ;1a.il.b~ 

ietna.m. 'outside' that sector. '!'he two mj..sslon. The._1Jransfer ll'l;Lall be ,effected, In effected in :the following ,order"and. within 
parties' also' uilde'rtake' to inform -eaoh ,I)th&r auoce::;slv.e·, stag~1iI f9r, the .va.t;iOWi terrL~~al the following periods ·(trom the da.te of ·the 
of their plans"for 'movement"froril one-Te;" s_ectors., " . ' . _,,' " " entry 'lnto·toroe'-of teh·'pl'esen·t'agreement): 
grouping zone to another -within 25 cta'ys of The, traW}fer of -the: 91vll admJnlstr.atloli of' , Forces oj ,the"Fr~n.,?1i Vn1im '-" 
the present-agreement'~ entry Into ,f,orce. Hjl.:p.oi ,and Halphpng to ,the, authorities' ot D~~8 

. ,A,r ..... A7- -t2 ' ' . tlle :bemocr~t~c_Republ1o of Vietnam s1\1\U be 80 
,..-w,"", 1 ted Ithi th ti tim l1m1ts Hanoi P\U'lmeter __ w .. w~:_ .... ~ __ !",w_"wwwww 

1 AlIi the operations- and movements entaJ.led ~~r::Pde ~ ~il e lr:srec vftita' e Ha.iduo;ngperJmeter_w_ww .. __ ..;_, .. ___ -:,w~-, IOQ 
!ln~'tbe·cessat1on 'Of' hoet1l1t1el;rand re,gi'ouplng n;ts o,!,,_n, _n 0 e ' or m ,l~y move- Ha1p;hong"p,erhllent .. _~--w- .... -w.t\'_,.., .. ~.. .' 300 

~
t proceed. . in a- safe and orderly fashton: tn( ~.)' ,'Each pa'rty u~d.ert,a.kes U) r,efr~in fl1~m . F.oroo8 'oj the People'8 Army, ol"Vietnam ,'" 

(a) Within a.certain ll,umber ot'days a.:tter ~y reprisals or discrinl1natlon aga1nJ~ _,per,,: Ham' Tan and Xuyenme,c ,pr9,:v-l,slonal 
e c ... se-.~re a.gre.e". .. e. nt' shaU .ha. ve .become s.OJJ.a,,_o~ Qrgan1~~lon_s .Qn- acc<>u.nt, _Of" their assembly· area ___ "':w:'_r';"w':'w";~_:' ____ w 80' 
ective, thenwnber to be d6terminedoli the actlvlt~e$ 4~ring 1i~~ ~os1j1htles and,tO;,g~,,, Oentral Vietnam' pi1ovls1011~ Wisembly 
t by the TrUng,G1a- M1l1tary:comm1ss10n~ antee·theii' democratic l1bertlefJ." ,;_: ." ar~ftrstlustaJ.lmen:IL_'_;.:. __ ~_:.: __ _;;;:.·' .. "-8,0 

. ach party shall ,be responsible for rem.Q.v~ .(d) FrOm the date of entry into force of Plaine.' drul:':' J~ncs ,:V~ov~t~M,,'.a8.',.':-,se~~ . 
and neutralizing mJues (inclUding river- ,and th.e;.-pJ;'~en.t ~.Ql.e:nt 'U,ntll the,m~:v.eme~t bly area.: ____ ----~'--_-~w.,---7, .. "'-w-.:...: > :rOO 
sea-mines), 'boOby traps; ,explOsives and_ -any of troops,j~ Qo~eted, _any,;o1v1l1ans 1'681dtng Polnt damau' ,provls#>ti:al _ :aSse~bIy- " 
other dangerous -substa.ncEls:l>laeed by It., In ~lHll d1s,tl,'~.9t,coq,trpIl~ h:y ,one P.~ty who wish area .. w ___ ";w":,_~",-www'-·-":,':-_':-':' .. ,:,-,:",-· ,:tOO 
. e event of Its being impossible to ,compIe~ ,1;0- So. ~:p.d, _live in. ~e zQlle_ assigned to the O,entral -Vietnam', prc>vl/i1tOtlaJ. ,asJierti .. 
the work of l,eJllOVal, and neutmllzation in pt,l;l.er ,p.&rtY" tJna1 _be p.~tted ,~nd h~lped- to bly ar&a-o-last In.sta-lltnenL.,;,.:w_wwww',. 'SOl) 

e, -the' party concer;ned shall- 'mark- the 'do 80 by the,authorl1iles:tn tb,ati distrl.Qt. ! ) CIt .. APrI!lR' ID. ':"'BAN.',-O .. N .IN.TR.9bt,TCo!«. -·Ol'(.(J,J1' ~.''II'. s~ 
pot by placing v1sible slgils there'. All de.. ' . Ar:Hcl~, 16" , .... .,.,. 
ol1tions; 'mlne1ields, wire entanglements ,/llRoOl'.B, "MJ;[.JTAll-T" -lQ!:ItBpN~JU,. ARM)9 AND 
d other ha2\ards to the ,free'Movement of ",'TbQ>tl1B_en~agementof-llh'e comlmtahts,_and ~1::tNtl'IO:N'S.,N:ILrrA~T:~A""· . " .. 

personnel of the Joint Oommission alid. -1&e" Wilthdi'Qiwe.1-s ,and' 'br1l.n&1"mJ"'of ;m1l~ A:rttcle16· '. \, 
ta Joint groups, known, to be :presen't after fofces, ,equlpment ·a.nCi 'supplies' 8h8J.l take Wlth'- eifeitt -'from ;the :dit&:"ot 'entry '-into 

e Withdrawal of ,the m1l1tary fOl'Oe8, :Shatl place 1n.-acoordance -With the', faH6Wiue ·pritt.. foree'Of'tbe- present agr8e~ent."the~'int':i'OdUO .. 
be reported to the Joint Commission by the o1ples: ....' '", 'tloli.-lnto Vietnam of' 'tIDy- trOop'relnfOi'c'ew 
commanders of the Ol>pq,iJlng forces; (a) .. The wtthdrawals,$.nd .. -transters:-Of, the menta 'and" addltlonp,l mil1tW'y- ))'er.Soliln:el .Is. 

'(b) From tile 't1tne Of the ·cease .. fl1'e unW m1l1taq forc~, equipm.,ent"and supplies of prohibtted; " " .' 
regrouping is Contl)lete<l on either side -of ~e the two 'partfes shall_ ~ completed within , It Is, "unuerstoOd; 
demarcation Une: ,300 days, as laid. down 'In article 2 of the tiol:l of, units and 

----.,: b pres,ent-agre$ri}en't; , . artlvhl J.n Vietnam. 
,(I) 'The forces' of either party .. _shaU e d-b') Within either'ter:rltory'-"successlVe 

rovlSiona11y withdrawn from .the,provlllional W1th'd.~$'. shaU.·_ be- -m'ade> 'by sectors. p6;r. 'l:1el on ,a ,temporarYll~~[t~r~~~~~~~li semNy- areas 'assigned to', the _ other par,ty. "t16n.s'.' of i sootors" Ql"!' "'rbvinces. 'oTranl!lfers tUr-u of V-letnam of 
'- l' tar' shOl't-'}Hlriods, of 

(2) When one-t>arty's fo:ooes'-wlthdraw_ ""'3'-a frolii one regro'Upln~'~ne 'to another sha11'1:)e Vletnam'.Shall 
route (road, 'taU. waterway~ eeG.' route), wl:11ch, !hade-itl: sueeeas,t:ve monthIY'liUitaJln:ients pro.. down 

passes through -the terr1to11' of, .the- :other, portlonate to the: nu..rp.l;)er of troops 'to be ~~~:~~~i~:~~~~~~; party (seearl1cle'24),·tbcflat:t6r~yf8-tOPOeS transferred:"."-' ' -, , , of 
must prov1s1onaJ~y mtlhdraw:t:Jl1'ee,:k1lame«ws >-"(0)" Th:e -two "p~.t1~, ,A.~l tnlder,ta~- '!iO 
on 'each side of -such route. 'but iu, suol).. a oa1'l;'y :out ~l ,1irPoP wJ1;bdraWtUs' and traAst.etil . 
manner """ ,to ,avoid. ~ter~ring -wlth, ,the in., -QCcoidau,oe W'lth,' tbe_,atm:B:, ·o.Lthe P;ves.ent 
mo:v.emettWl ·of _the dv11- popUlftition. IlI.gTeement.,', $ha.II "permit:' nt)' h'oQt11e ,aot-. 'MiLd. 

ArtWte 1.8 shall tak~ uo;stet> 'wbatspevel'i whlOh)m1gb:t 

/
' ,Pro.ni th6"tim .. e"~'~h~, cease. -fir. e Un~l1-th~. hamper ,suoh. :withd-MWa:!s,· and· 'tl'ansfers. 
oompletion of the movements -fl'Qm Qne reo- Tlley,:Shft111 ·-assJat"on'8fa.n()ther-~·as'·tar'-M 1IhtI'J 

, I 1 :to th th ciVIl . 111 is posslble,'. .,'~! ,< . U , .. 
tary transport ,atroraft'shatI foUow a1r:'-OQlTiw .v_ IN< ~ ¥-! in'OtlP ng,zo. ne' u' _ e 0 ef.' . 1m. d n'l, :"'. (d) 'l'he two ..... _'" ... ", ... ; :U ,1ftA"riut no' .48 .. 
dora between the provisional assembly'areas s1lrpc:t1.0D.,CiIl' sabo~g~ ot,1\n.y- pullu'oSPl'i:)P,&r1ty 
aBs,igned 'to. the 'Frenoh Union foroe_B' north Mld., ~6 dnju.ry to tb~ Ufe ;~.d proper~ ·ot'Jtlb.e 

1 
ot tIle d&marca.ttoh Une 'on: <tate one 'hand o1VU,~pu'l8.tlon, 11).,ey &l1all .. :permtt',1l0,'·b:\r, 
and the Laotian frontier and .the regroupIng tert-e.rence 'in lOCal (lIVn ,~ln18~$blo"n;:' :_ " _'" ,: 
zone asSigned to the Frenoh "'Union forces on :(.E!!)' 'lihe ,J·9i;nt 'OOlXilnil!Slon -and ~.:I1lter,,:, 

, the ,other hand. ' . n~iQna.l, O~sston shEaI itlsure that' :8teps 
The' pOSition Of th~ ait-eorrldOrBj their Me, :taken 110 Sl\.feguard the 1'or~ In 'Vb.'e 

d oo.urse ,of 'WftlldrawaJ"and. transfer·: 
width,' the safety 'route for slnglewengtne (f"), T,he'Trong Ola. MU1tary Oommisslon, 
romtary aircraft ·'bransferred. tO,the ·south 

1 
t 

and the search, all-d resoue prOCed.Ure-for -air- arnd .. -la:ber--the' 301n,t_ 001llinJstllon; shalll'ide
ora.ft In dt&1;ress shall· be 'de.tel'nlittedJ ;on tlD.e teml11i& 'by, ~ii ~agreemel'lt ,the' 'eEtiot 
spot b-.l', the 'Trung 'Oia.- M1l1ta1"17 Commtssibn. procedure:rot-the' dlsen'gai~me:nt iof 'the com. .. 

~ -" ba.tants:B.ttd 1'or trooP with<irawa'ls a.nd trMlso. 
~:rt1cJe 14 . , tera, ,on -the 'bails of -th~'--pr1nc1P'l'es'-'lne-n.;.' 

l?olttleal and _ ft4in.1n'lstrative measures 'In tioned '8oboVe lm.'d.' Withtn tbe,1ramewotk J.ti1d. 
the two regrouping zones:, on e1ther stde of down ,below: . 
the' prov1s1c:»1bt inll1ta-ry"detnaroat1on Une': 1. Tit,e d1aensagem'en~ of the oomba1(8.nts~ 

(Q;) 'Pend:lng 1Ihe ~era1. elecrbions' 'WhiO-h Including ,the c,onc;:~ntl'ation of, the.' ,I:\l'm~d 
wiIl'·brlng '8.bOtLt <th&'Untllca.tion 'o't V1etnam, fqtoo.$, cif .. ~n, kl:n!is' _lW<1, ~ .. $0. :~. h .. i>.~y's 
the ,cbndudt -of· m-vn 'Bdmtn1Btrat1Qn 1n '~ :ino'V~lXI.ents, into·. the -.prmrlsi()nal t\fseIll,blg 
regroUpiI1g iil0mt trhalll'ibe' tn :the hands of areas asslg~d to, ~t !l-D~: -the oth$r ';~~ 
the party -Whose _forces are·1;o 'be 'l'egr~:ped. pr.ods10nal WithdraWal, from it, Shall be .oom .. 
th.ere ,lu'-v1rt.ue: Of· ,the ,present -agreement; pleted', ."9l1thlti' 91'peftod ~gt ,'e~C'eedin.g 15- «ays 

,.(b) AnY,teprttory'controlled. by one, party atter· tbe ',date ,wHen -the cea.se-1lre become. 
whieh- Is transteJll:ed. 'to th&':'c:>t11'EU'" p&rty'bY,. e1root1\fe'i"" '; 1')' -, . " '~ , 
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this article. shall enter and leave Vietnam 
only 'through 'the-' 'entry· -points enumerated 
In article 20 below: - '" , 

(t) ,~h.-,-·.\>a~ty, sb.all notJ,fy .. ,t)l,e joint 
Qonunl~lon': and thfl tnternationl\l, oQmmlliJ-o_ 
sian at",least 2- days In· ada-nee of -anY. 
arr!val~ Qf - departures_ 9f unital groups of 
perao~l and-·' Individual personnel_ ~n ··or 
from ,Vietnam. Reports ,on the arr1.vals Or 
departures of -untta. ·groups of personnel and 
indlvl(iual personnel jn or _ from. :Vletna,J;n .. 
shall ,be. su,bmltted .. -;daUy to the jolnt. colh~ 
mission a.nd, the Lntel'nat~onal ,oonu;nlss~on. 

All"tlle. abo,ve"menttoned notifications and 
repo.rm: shall .-indioa:te· the pl~s -and dates 
Of, arrival 'Or departure --and :the number of 
perl!lons arriving. or_ departing. 

.(g) The international commission through 
Its, InspectIon teams, shall. supervise . ~nJ;t 
Inspect th.e rotation of untts, anci groups of, 
personal 'and. tIle arrival and departure _,of_, 
individual personnel _as authoriZed ,above,. at 
the points of entry enumerated, In article 20 
below. 

Artiole 17 
',(a)' Wltl.1_ effec~_ -from the' date' of ,entry 

into _fOrce_, of thE:' present ',~ree~ent, :the 
IntrQtl1iotlo~ lnto Vietnam of an~ relntorce~ 
nietrt;~dn .. -tlie_ -tbrm-"of 'all- types' of arms, roU'" 
nltI6ns'_:and oth~r' war 'matel;'lal, suoh as 
cOlll:bat_ alrcrrift, naval 'craft. );>Ieces, of Old· 
n.ance~ "j~t'- engines and' Jet weapons and '~r. 
Mored. veblcles, Is prohibited.' '_,' ' .. 

'''(b)', ~t .Is: \u:lderstood" powever,_ tJ;iat_' War 
matertli1; ,armIJ,- and munitions whio'h _have 
bee~ tle~~'r<?~6ct;, damag~cf,,, worn oU,t, _'-O,t' u8~ " 
up atter tn'e 'cessatlon- of_ host1li~les- r;nay' be 
replaced on the basis of ptece .. for·piece'ot, t];le' 
sam:e_ type arid' with slmilar'- chara;cter'tst16s. 
BU.-cn: replacement Qf war materlaJ;' arms, anQ: 
munitions s~all not be permitted for French 
Union' troops stationed, north or the pro:" 
visional hltlitary demarc'atlon line laid down 
In -arttcle i-of' tlle-present agreern,eht, during 
the wltlidra;wal:peri()d provided' for In article 
2. _ " , ' , 
, Naval ,craft_ inay llM'form. trrutspprt: QPera-" 

tiona betWeen ,the re_~Qul>lng zones;, ' " ' 
(e)' ,'I1te'.:war- _inater1'at, arms,' and mwltlons 

for' ''t_eplacen:t-ertt ,purPos_es: p'rovided ,for, ·'tni -

pa:ragr ... ail._!':' .0.' ,'Of this' _artlole; Shall be I:ntroJ 

d'1\c~d> ~.nt'<? ,''V:letnam 0i?-ly through,thO' pot!i'tf 
ot'entry enUitl'erated' in-'attlcle ·20"below. ::War 
lXll;i.'terlat~ a.t~~> ~d":munltldns t? -~e, repJ.a~~d~ 
shall be, ,shipped' !tom_:Vle~fitn~onIY through" 
the pOints of entty enumerated 10 a1't16Ie--20 
below;,-' _, . ' , , 

(.d) Apart,froIn the r.eplacementa perJl1it~d 
wl1lbln-thel1mlts laid down In paragraph (b) 
of thls article, the IntrodUction of war ,ma .. 
tertal, arms" and munitions of '~11 types tn, the 
form of un~bled parts- for SUbsequent 
ass,entblY:is prolJ,lblted: ", 

(e) l!lach party shall, notify the Joint Co~ .. 
mlssl9:U " and:, '(l;h~, International .. qo~nUssion 
at,'le~:t, ~,:c1_(i.ys In tidvan~e of a~y a~tJv,a.1f1 Qr, 
depa~UJ'es which' :q;lay _ take, 'plftC", cof,:,,,,?ar' 
material, arms, and, m.,-inl_~lons" ot ,,,,,,U ,"pes. 
~ Qrder to Juatl~y ~e r~queat.s for. tl,le 

In,troduc~lon Into Vietnam ,of arms, mlin~ 
tiona,' ,and. other :war materl~ (a,f!, deti1).ed· tn 
p",,!~g,r.~ph (a)_ ot this articl~) for repla.c" .. 
ment purposes, a report concerning each in:
com,illS. sJt~prne:q.t ,sha,l~ be ,s'\lbrni~~ed to. the 
J9:in~" 06-~Ul.!fiOn. and the Int,em:a.tIQnM 
cQtllttrl.S'SIOri< !3u,Oh,.r~porta, sP.~llndlca:t~,- the: 
~:llfiadl3, ~~ ,tl:fe' ~~e~_so 'repl~ed. ,', '1 
'(t) ~~, tntQ~~'u~;tlonal ,,000IlUJlI~sio:ri, 

th,t()~gb,-lts, ,1nSRlilct10~_ tetqns,_ sb~n: ~PfiU'Yls.e, 
a),}~, An,sl;)QQ~f ',~e." r~~fW~eJ}ta pe~1ited. :.~u~ 
the(,<!tr~$~(leJ$-,)atd', down" p;1 ~,tJ:~l8, ,~iclt"" 
.qh.I!~Ij:*.q!. ~lIt~.nu'l'.r,at~u .,." OIlt/.Ole. 
:lQbel~1'Y'-(' ~i'_ :c:' ,;~'-'-,'"" -"':, '1" ,f:" 1.::\ -:"l, '>'.,/' 

,. i,,, .. ,4rtlQlll ~8. . ....•. ". 
,Wi~~ ~~~~"-~Q;rp. tlt~;!if!.~-, oti:~~try,'~to, 

fQrc!l.:l% 'I~e{ iP~j;l;».,~:q.tt< >""8r~~1;.1 :~!,' ~ta~"!: 
Ush"'ent ot"'.Y{ •.. i\lI!l,I\I<t. b"'~J,!.p~.lllbA~ 
t~u~~.ou~'yI,!>~~ ~!;o..;y.!,;.i.' .. ' .. . ... ' 

Article 19 commit no act and undertake no operation 
"With effect 'irol:n','th~ cttite' of 'entry- tnto' against the othel'" parW,.and, sllall'not"engage 

foree of' ~he' Pl"~$6i1.~ agreeme~t, no' p111~t~ry, ,In' blockade ofiany' klnd,in' Vietnam.' ' , 
base-'U'i1d:er, the :Control of -& 'for~ign 'state m.ay For the-.purlloses. of ,the present -artlole, the 
be esta.bllah~"ln the-relP'ouplng 'zone of, ward' "territory" includes territorial waters 
either party; <, the 'two. 'parties shall insure' and airspace. 
that the zones assigned to them do not'aa .. 
here tc; ':any l'nlUta.ry alliance:_ and ,ate n-ot 
used for the reEfUmptlon ot host1l1tles or to 
further' an aggressIve polley. 

- Article 20 
~he po~nts oi'entry In1i9 Vietnam for l'Ota-' 

tion person_n~l,and :teplacements.of mawr~~t 
are fixed as follows: " 

Zones to t1;1e nort1;l of",the,_provlsionat mtl1" 
tary- demru:clttlQn ,Iln,e: Lao~ay, Langs9u, 

,Tlen .. Yen, ,,~alphQng, ,VIJ;lb., Dong·HolJ 

Muong·Sen:._ .. , ' ' . 
Zone to, the south, of thQ, provls:ional mll1·, 

tary demarcatlpn Hne: Tourane. Qulnhon, 
Nh,atrang, Bangpl. saigon, ,<;lap, St.; Jacqu,j3S, 
Tf.I,OCt!-au. 
CKAP'N!:R I'II'-PRISONERS: Oi' WAR :AND OIVn.IAN 

INTERNEES 

Article 21 
-The U'beration arid rel>~irtation 0,; all prls.' 

oners of, war and Civll18,,n :fnte~nes c:tetained 
by ~;n Of thl)' two 'partles -fl.:t'the, cOl;n1ng. tn.to 
force .of ,the pr~s""~t ,~~ethe~t :shaJl be c~ .. 
ried out -Under, the following' conditions: 

(~) All. prJsoner~_ of :'!I,ar anq c~vU1an )n
te~nee:,lJ- ?_f, V:le~n~" ~P.C,h, and _ other na· 
tlonaUtles captured sl1;\ce, ~e beglnni:p.g of 
hos,Wltles hi. V~e~nam ,4tirln~ :m1l11(ary opera'; 
tio~s, Qr in anr, otber, circumst~ncl'ls of war 
and In any p~rt pi phe j.errltpry _qf, \!Ie;:tria,n 
shall ,b'13 l1J:;>(!l'a~e4. wlth,ln a' perl,od ot ,,30 ,i;lays 
after the date wh~n_ tU,e cease·t1re becomes, 
e1f~otive In elW1;l tl}eat,er. 

fb.), 7'J;le,tel1I(l.,"ctvll1an lntern~" 1.8, ':lnd~r.-_ 
'stood_to m~an all persons wh_o~ having ~ any 
way, cQntribll,te4 _ to, the 'pOltt~(l&l ,and a~lp._~a-_ 
struggJe between the two,parties, have been 
arres~d -for t~at reason ~d J?ave beeD; ,kept 
in de~entJ.o~_by ~~~~, partr dWlng ;the l?erl0d 
ot.-hostilitles._ ,'; ,,: " ,',_ '" _.'- _, ,_ -, 
, ,(c) ,-,611, ~r~~Qp.~f.a: -.at :'~ar,,_,~:nd oiyl\ia:q i~l" 

ternees held 'by,.t4-j;#,fl~, l-'~y>~aJ.I ,R~<j~l;'~, 
rendere~;: tq, th~, a:pPrQpH~tf';,;~\Jvhot1tl~_~;-pf, 
til .•... o.tJl.,~r, 'PAt,o/!". "'.1I9.~~ .. ~l1.g).y .•. '.tb. ... om. ,~~1 :p.~a'::, 
Sible, ~$_liap~~_4U:,P,.\'0,Qet141D8' ~o' ~~*~ S~O~~';' 
t,1 ~;~.fl~ln,<nll\<\o ~1.~~blt""U~14.no"pr 
t~e-,,~~,,?(};~elt·}fh~l~.,_.. ,_ ". " '-h 

O~P'l'P :V-:-~ISCf!:L,LANlllOl1B 

" ,'Artkle,32' , " ' 

The commanders of tlle _ forf;J;es- of the t'i"O , 
P~i't'l~s 'shall 't'n~tU'e ~,t'p,eraqns,'und~~ ~~eir 
respective commands_ who V!oU:t.te, any Of the 
provla,ions 0:(' tlle: ~re~Eit1t' agreel?J,'en tare' sut t~~ 
ably punished. ' 

A1't'icle25 ' 
The- commanders of the forces of the ,two 

parties" shall afford 'tull :proteotlon iI.~d 'all 
possiblo as~lstance arid. cooperjttlon ,1lC; ,the 
Joint Commission -and"Us joint groups and 
to the International '-Commission add-its 1n"; 
spectlon ,teanis, In the perforinan_ce of the 
functions and_ t,asks assigned to them by the 
present agreeinent. ' ' .. 

, " Artio~e 26 __ • I, _ , 

Th,e,ooats Involved II).' th¥ operations. of the 
Joint 'Commission and "joint g~,uRS' and 
the', International, 001l1mlsslon and Its 
spectlon teams, Shall be, sha.red _ equally be~ 
tween, ·the two -part_lea:. ' 

. , 



I 

~ 

1965 CONGRBSSIONAL liECORD":": SENATE 
II' -S4.:.An Inter'nationlu. co~sslon- sh8n' b, ~;torm~; the latter ~all sttuly :the, re;por;ta DEcloA&4'nON all' mE .NET.1ftALITY _0,. LAos, 
I set up for the ,control and 8upervlslon, over a.nd the_',COllClU,s1Qll$ _of, ~e ~~~n tea.J:ns JULY 23, 1862-
:, the appl1oatlon .. :o;t the- provisions of the ~c;l shaJ.l tnt'9l1U t1).~_pa.rtJes of the,mea.s~8 (The 1960:1: Geneva- aqcords'-provided for 
!agreement.on the oessa.tion of host1l1t1es in which should ~e taken f()l' the sett1em.e:q.t o;:t', the ·wlthdrawal-,ot -V~tnamese -Communtst 
'I Vietnam. It shall be composed of representa.. tJ:le Inctdent., e:~-~ri.g of the y191apto~,.- or ra- forces from: Laos ,and fot the ,reintegration of 
1 tlves of the following States: Canada, Indta. moya1.~ the tbr,eat of vl~a.t1on; the Pathet Lao into the national community. 
IlUld Poland! . _. 40. Wben the Joint 00ri:un1ss1on is unable <Sowever, it was not until 3 years,' later that ,! ,-Iii shall be ,presided over by' the represent~! to_ teach an· ~8l:ee'ment C?b :t(he Jnte:n>retation the pathet LOO. havlng ,aChieved' important 

(,atlve of India. to be given to some,prov~lon_or on the aP:" concessions fr6m the Royal Uo Government 
\ 36. Tp.e international" cQnttnission sh.~ll prataal of a fact. the, International Com- agreed. to, the reunific~tlon and ostensIbly' to 
,*,t up fixe,a and mobUe inspectIon teams. mis/don shall be ,Informed of the disputed the' dissolution of Pathet" Lao forces, In 
'~Qmpoaed. cif ,an equ~l number ,of ofJlce~ ,ap~ question. _ Its recommendations sha.ll be sent 1969. the' -Pathet Lao re'Verted. to' the use of-, 

~
otnted by each of the ,above .. mentloned. dlreotly to the pa;rt1es and shaU be notified fOroe and by,sprlng of 1961,won a IfflrIes,-of 
tates. The fixed teamS shall J;)e 19OQ-ted at to the JoInt Commtssion. nUl1tary'vlctories and were in a, pooltlon, to 

,he folloWing pOints: ~aokay. Langson.-Tien- 41. The recommendations of 'the Interna.· take 'over the country. In, 1961 a de facto 
Yen, Haiphong. Vlnh. Dong-Hal. Muong~Sen. tlonal' CommisSion' _shan be 'adopted. by, roa- ce~e fire was achieved, under- ~he ,govern
rourane. Qutnhon. Nhatrang, Bangol,- Satgon, jotl'bY vote, subject to' the pr-ov1s1ons oon- ment of Prince, Bow OUm and the Geneya 
bap St. Jacques, Tranchau. These poln~ of tained. in article 42; 'If the votea: are divided Conference to -settle the- LaO questlon' can .. 
i'aoat1on may., at a later date, be altered, at the the Oha.irman'8 vote 8hall be decisive. vened, which finally resulted in .agreement in 
request of the Joint Commission, or of one of The Internationat Commission may'formu~ 1962) by' which a coalition government would 

~
e p" .. rtles., or of th.e Interna.tional '00. lnln. I.... late recommendationS 'concerning amend:-' be established; all foreign troops and ,m1l1 .. 

ion itself, by agreement between the Inter~ ments and addttlons which should be made 'tary personnel 'wlthdrawn, ,and the use 'of 
atlonal CommiSSion and the 'command of to the provisions of, the agreement on the Lao territory for "interference in the internM 

'he party concerned. The zones of action o~ cessation of hosttUtles in Vietnam, in order affairs of other cpuntrtf\S" was prohibited,) e moblle teams shall be th~ regions bQ-rder~ to, insure a more eft'ective, execution of that . The G.ov~rnme:p:ts of ,the Up,lon of Burma, 

Ing the land, and Sea tront1ers of Vietnam, agr6elllent. ,The'se recOlnn:l-enda.tlons shall be the K,11ig<;iom of CambOdia. Can~a" t,ne 
fhedema.roatlonl1nesbetween~eregr9uplng adoptecfunan:t':mo'Usly. ", _ " People's,:BepubUc o~ China. th~ ,PeDl:oc~atlc 
~nes and the d~itar,l:a,ed zones. ,Wltb,in 42~ When ,dealing with questions cOilcern- Republ~c,Of Vletna,m, the Republ1o,Qf,Fran.c~., 

m
e limits of these, zones, they shall have _ tlle tng violations, or threats of Vlola.tlo~, whtch the' RePubltc of ,India, t~EI J;'01iSl.l People':S; 

ight ,to move freely a~d shall receive from might lead :to. a., rer;nunptloli of hO'stil,lti_e8, RePubllc.<~l;e:Republlc 0flf Vlet~ ,the.:~png .. 
e local olvll and m1l1~y authorities all fa- namely: dom -9t ~alland., .:the ,niQ~.,of Soylet So .. _' 

~1l1ties they may require for the fulfillment (a) Refusal by ';the ~ed _ ~Ol'C'es Of: one cialist' Republics. th~ ,t:tillte!1 :~~D:gdO:n;l., 9t 
lof the", taskfJ; (provlalon,of personnel, ,plp,.c". party to eft'eQt' the movements provided for Great :BrItain and :Northel'):i:~lr~~nd ~d ,the' 

~
ng at their dispo~aJ. d0:9'1llnenta:, needed for In _the regtQupment.'plan; United fJta-tes of, Ainer,lca. ~cise r~pres,e)ita~, 
uperv.1sion, summoning ,wi~es ne:oe~aJ-'Y (b) ·\T16l9.~11)t1 by the armed. -f~rces of one tives took Part' in the lnternatlQQaJ. ,pOiltei
or holdlng enqulrle_s, 'ensurtrig the' security of the ,part1~s ,ot the regrouping zones, ter~ ence on, the ~ttJement ot- ~e, Laotian QufW,:" 

~
'Jree4om. of_movement. Of .. tbe .. I:QJJpe!3t ... lon. rttorialwwters. ol"alr'spa,ce of the 6ther party; tlon"i96,1-62;, " . _", " 

e~, etc.) They,Shall have'at the.ir d18p~ 'the' decisiOns 'of the International 'Com~ Welc.opl.ln,g the, presentation of hl.l~, ,~t~t.e,-
uch modern means of transport, observ:a.tion., mtssloll must' 'be unanimoUs,' \ ' m,ell_t at ,neut,raUty.l>y ,t_he, ~yat. Gov~r.nlllep.t. 

COlnIIlUnicJl.tlon as they may require. 4$. If one of the parties refuses, to',put;' tnto of ,Laps at, JUly 9, ,19,62. aD;d -tf9i.ln$, ~~t;e:; ,Of 
yond the zones 'of action as defined above, effect a recommendation 'of tJ;le llltemational thlff, stl;'tftmep.t, whicb )s" W1j;~ ,tbe _CO~Qur.
e moblle teams may, by agreement- with d,0mmtS8Ion, the ~~ concerned oi: 'the reu,ce ot .rhe ;aoy~l gov~r~~nt:ot '~,),~,~_, 

~e_ command' of the party concerned, carry Commission Its.,elf sh{1ll1n!onn 'the members c()rporate4' ~p. the' .pr$3.ept, deQl~~on', _as a~ 

rt-other movements Within ,the 11m1ts of the of the Geneva Oonfel'&lice. ' ' , Inw~ ,part, thereof, a.nd, -tl).e text, ,~f, w,llicJ:1 
tasks given them by the preaent agreement. If 'the InternatloUaJ. q(,mmlss1oti jioEis-not 'Is as follows: , 

86. The Interna.tlonal Commission shall be reach uilantmtty Ih the -oases provided for "The_ noyal Governmen:t o~, !Jao~, 
Iresponsible for--supe:rvls1ng the proper execU~ 1n article 42, It shall submit _a niajol'1tY rep'ort; "Being resolved to follow- the p~th of peac;e .. 
~Ion by the parties .of the provisions Of ,the and one or more 1l'11n'oftty reports to th,e and 'ne\ltral1ty In conformity With tlut ,inter~ 
:agreement. 'For tbJA purpose J.t shall fulfill members ot tbe-donterence. I ests' and aspirations of th~ L(I._otian, people, 

S tasks Of control. observation,' Inspection.. The InternatiOnal CommISsIOl). 'shall In_ as well ,as the principles -of ,~e ,joint, CQm:-, 

. 
do InvestigatiOn. oonnecta. d wIth. the appl1- form the m,eJl).b8'l's, of ~e Oo~erence fu al1 munlque of Zurich date4 J1,lne,,2~, 19~1, ,and 
tlon of the provtslons fA. the agreement on cases whe_te Its aQtlvi1;t, 18 beil,lg hindered.. at t)le Geneva Agreements Qf 19,54 tn. ord~ ,to 

cessation of hostilities. and it 8)l-al1 In 44: 'the Internattort'al C~sslon shaJ.,l be buDd a p'eace!,uI, neutral, indepe;Q.d~nt. de.~o-
paritcula.r: ',' set up at the time of the' cessatlbn of ho8ttll~ cratlc, unified. and, ,prosperoU$ ~," , 

(a) ,COntrol the movement' of the arm.-ed ties In Indochina In order that it shoUld be 
forces Of _~e two .pa.rtles.- effeoted ,wIthin able ,to fulfill the tasks pq.'ovlded for In article "solemnly declares, tha.t: 
the framework of the regroupment plan;' 86.. "(1) It Will resolutely apply the' five 

(b) Supervl~ the ,cimp.arca..tion ~ be~' 45. The: InterO_atio~l OoIrimisslon for: prlnoiples of-peaceful CO";6X!stence In';torei$ll 
tween the regrpuplng- areas, and. , also ~ S-Upervtslon and, Control-ln '1)"1~ slut-ll' aot· relatione, and will deveI6p"fr16~d.l'1-rela~Ions' 
demlll1;la.rD:ed zones. '_:, in'c)~,e coope~t1Qn.,Wltb :the In~atlona.I and' establ1»h' d1p:lomatlc te14ttonsl ,wItb"aU 

(0)' Control the operations- of telea81ng COpunlaslons for SupervISion, and. ,Oo:q:~l m . countrieSj the'lielg,hboj'IZ1J:,,~uutr1elPflrst' fWd 
prisoners of war and 'c1v111.a.n. interne,es. 'Cambodia. and ,LaoB,-I " for&n'lQSt,' on :the baSis,' of -',eduii:ll.ty and' ',Of 

t d) Supervise at POl'ts and a.irfields as 'Well The Seore-ta.'lies'-Getmtal. Qt", tb..e :three, respect for, the -"ldependetiO~Hlnd;sovereIShtY 
Iwalongallfrontiel1l0fVletn.amtheexecu~ 'donun:lsaJoll'B sha;ll b& res;po:qsible:f~_,CO- otr:liaaa;"-" ",'-' -.,:, ,,-,',,,;,,, 
lon' of the provlslons_ of: the a.greement on O1'dlnatlflQ: their, wor:\t and "for -rela;t1ons"'be-' ,',"t2}lil':18 :t#e ''9ift~ 'of -the_'Lti.Otlan peo'ple~-io 

the cessation Of hostlUties, regUlating the' tween- them .. ' " -.1,:,,' -" -:"j' P:roteCta.ii(nns\U'e"rea~t'for-t~s.overei,$'ntY.
introduction into the country of ~ed 46. The Int&rna.tlonal" Ooa:nD:ttsSioh- ,for inde~6nee.:. n"Elll-trl,'tl1W; unl~y, and tei"rl .. 
forces, mlUtIary ~raonnel. and of all kinds of Sup'8rV1sion: and Oontrol.'in -Vletna.m: -may.', tocli;4'iilte¢ty: M rAos;'" '" '-", ,':' " ,:' 
amis, munitions. and war ma.tertal. after ,consultation ,With the,-'Inwmaotlonal '-':,:(3)" t~ w!1I'nbt 'res~it);o ,iliE!,\J.s~.:~,'t4~eII.~ 

87. The International Conun1salon' shall. Comm.tsslons for SUpervtslo~-.and C,ontro}. in of: for~ in _~¥ war, '\$lcl:}. MJs,ht upP&:4' the 
through the medium of the inspection _teams Oambodia, and La6e. "and haying -tegaI,'d-;- to P$.IW~ ,ct. ot)ler QPuntrlesi' -BJ).d :\VUI D.9t" i~te,r

ntibned a.bove, ,and' as soOn as poss1ble the development of tille situation ~_ Ram- fe~e"',lh' the;~i~t:ernal affair,S of: "bth~:r ~oun~ 
er' on its'.own initiative, or at the request bodia and laOs, progressively reduce 1ts 'aQ;' t11.ea-1 __ <, "- , '_ _ ';, ' 

the Joint Commission. or of one Of th,e tlvlties. Such, a dec:1a1on inust be ltA.o~, /'~,'(4;) Jt'''''1ll'noteAte:r.1nto.an¥rnJ.I~tarYalU
rties, under,take _the n.6cessIMy ,investJga~ unan1m.ously. '~ ot'lhto."a.ny llg,ree"tneI;Lt, w'li,ether m1l1tary. 

Ions both documentary and o:p.. the ground. 47_ All the·provis1ons of'the.presant agree.. 0i;btliet'-wtSe, ,wh\cll I$'Jnc~~12ten,t ~th t'he 
'38._ The inspection t,ea.ms s~all submit 'fie ment, save":the second. sUb~pl1.:·Q!. ,neutrality 'ot th-e -,ltlngdom of Laos; It, will 
e International C,01X1lntss16n ,the_ re8~ts,,Qf a.rt1ole 11; shall enter wto :force at 2400,hQurB not .. allow the establ1ahnlent of any foreign 

their supervision, their' investigation", a.ri4 (Geneva tll1;l.e) on July-22,,1954. ' , riillltary base on' LlWtian' territory. ,nor' allow 
their observations, furth-errilore, they shall', - 'Dbne_ in Geneva. atr240,O hours on the --20th' . any '~oUniry, to use LactiM) te~1t.ory ,for, ,m1l1;.. 
draw UP. ,such, special reporta as they ID.l\.y of- July' 1964 in F1tench' and, -in :Vl~~, tary purposes or ,for the' pUl'pOl36!iJ.of inteti.er .. , 
conSider ~ecesaa.ry or as may be requested: both texts bell'lg equally authentio. .. ',' '> enc'e'I,~"tlle tn"t6i'tlhl a.ttalrs of other countrles~ 
from tliem' by the Commll5$ton. -In"the, case ,J;I'or the cio:t:bJll.aUd.81",Iu.~-~lllet:of the people'S not recognize the Of any Qlllanc&' 
ofadisa.greeme"nt'w1tlUntheteams.thecon~ .I\J';pl.y-of,Vletn~!, ,,, .', "_,,'" ',', orm1l1tary SEATO. 
cluslons Of each mem'ber 'shall 'be' submitted ',,, :'X'_A-Qo'4Jl"<';- Btttt. "(5) 

to the Commtssion. ", , , 'Vfce Min,ts,t9r' ,'0/:::' Ni"u0:i)4z. _D,elert8f{ ,()f l~~::~~:::~~~~': 89., If 'a.n1 'one -lnspect~on team 18 unable, the .Q~~Dora:tiP';B"epUbJ#J .. 'P/- Vu~rn- !:'= 
to-'settn.~ an Inoldent or 'considers that _there FOzi '1lh,e, c~pd... Ip. ,~et-!)~ .1(lhe' ptenCh ' -
is a violation or a threaot of a serious 'Viola.... Union P'6rce6 10':IndOOhU18.. ',' . . ' , ",(6) 
tion the International OOnunlS&lo~ shan be Brtgadler General DJBLTEII. Of the prot'lCO,l. 
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. :Q1.U1tary ~on~,eJ, and w:tll· no.1;. allOW, a.ny 
f~e1IPl" :ti'qops, or t;nlUt,ary p~r80llUe~ :k\, b(l 
In~_QdUc_ed-.1ntot.aoB; ',, __ " ' . '_ ~ 

'It7), It wlll'aQCept' dttOOt,l\,nd uncondittolt-' 
801 Iud frbm fill' 06UnttlM; that V;i1$h to help.' 
the Ktngdom Of Labs build' up' air :lnd'epend'" 
ent ·and' a.utonomous natlona.J:' 'edtmomy on 
thE! basts, of- respect" for the· sov&retgn~. 0:(" 
Laos;· , ,,' " _ 

',', (8) ,It will, re_spect ,the -treaties: a.n~: agr~.~ 
men~ signed In_,confol'DlJty.- with_ tlle)n~. 
eats of the I4w"a.¥·.'Pf\lOPl~ 8otH;I: at ~e ,policy 
qf peace' and' ',neutralIty of the, B::insd'om".tn· 
p'a.rtleulat - the Geneva a~eements 'of 1962; 
a'nct'wlU abrogate all treati'eB and' agreements 
whi¢h ·are oontrary to ,thOO6 principleS". ' 

'~Thls statement of neutraItty"by the R,OY'Al
Gov.ernmen\1 of Laos, shall, be promulgated 
COJ;lSt1tu~ionally and- ,~all have the force of 
law. '_ ,:, " '. 

"The Kingdom pf LaO$ appealS to alt the, 
states partlolpat;lng m.: th-e Ihternatli9na.[f 
Conference. on the Settlement Of the't.a;otian 
QuestiOn, and!, to all other stateS', to' reOl1g"; 
n1ze ,the' aoV'.eretgnty, Independence, ,'neJl.1;ral~ 
l"!r,r" u'ntty,: and, wrrltp.r~ tn,tegr1~. ,ot ,LaoS. 
to conform to these princtples. in aU respeqts~ 
a~d, tQ refr~'n ;rro~. any action inconsistent. 
th~rewtth. '. .' ," , , 
" Conflmung,' the prtnn1ples Of' reaj)e¢t for 
th'e .sovereIgnty; '1il:dependenee-, unity' a,nd' 
terrltor1al Integrity of t)l-e, KI'ngdOlIt' of Laoa' 

'tl.fl..d, :pon.1"hteff~~ce.nce: In Ita Interna:l'~aJrf!; 
W~~pl}., ,are emb~i~ .-tn, th~ (!enev.~ ~gr~~, 
mcmts9f19M; , .', ',' ",,' " 
,.:~phaai~n,g ,the:,p.rtilelPle ,Of ,J;e8peet:~()~' 

the, neutraIl'~y.'ot the KlngdOlIl dt,La'o~;- , , 
, 'Agreeing tha.t the a.bOve,;.m'6rititonea'prlh~ 
clples . constitute a baSIS' for' tbe: 'pt!laceful 
settlement' Of the La;otian' 'qUe'8flton; , . 

!')rofo'Un(lly conylnce(t:that. the"-in~epend'
e:q:ce- and neutrality of the Kingdom of: La.oe!' 
vim aSsist tb.e' peMetUl .demoCratiC, develop'" 
ment ' of., the ltl'ngdom of LaOs, &,nct· tlie' 
aQhlevement of l;latlonaI accord arid' ,unity'" .in: 
that countrYj' 'u"-we11 as' the strengtftelifng 
of peace- and.',seaUrl'ty'111,'-sOU'tIh'eUt;· ASia:; 

l';· Soh¢mry: :deeIare~' In· accordance' 'With 
th4)~ Will ,of,-the Gove~~ent all{\' people ,of the' 
Klnld~nl 'of J;jaos, ~ exp~e,.1' in the s~te .. 
:men~' of neUt_Ml1ty by' the- royal g6yetlUnent 
of' l.aos of Ju1y 9', 19'62; tha.t uey recognIZe' 
and. _ w1l1' 'l'espect -and observe In every' WaJY 
the sovereignty, Ind6pendlmce, -" neutl'allty, 
unity -and territorial; lntegr:Lty of thQ King .. 
dom 0:( L~. I , 

~~ Ull.d~take, lRpart1cuJari that , . 
_(a) they will not eommJ.t or pali1;!clpate. 

1~ any way .In 8I1+y act· wlllch.- ,1l;l1gb:tl, dti'e~ 
01' ,_ ~~1re.ctly Impair _the soyerelgntYl inc1,~'~ 
pe,ndence, neutrality. uwty or terrftotlallu,.. 
tegt1l1y 'Of ,th~ ltingdom of Laos;, ",' 
, (b) 'they ,wlll not resort to the ,'U$e ',Ql! 

I thrt}at 0:( fQrC8 or : ,any otue.r measure wllicb 
ml.gl).l1 Itnpa1'r the,'peace 'Of thfi Kln8'd.QQ'l ~ 
Laps;_ , , , ' " _' 
'. (d) they_ mil, :hot '_att,ach' co~~~i?~_')Q~: ~ 
direct Interference, In' the internal" rurati1J 
of 'the' Kingdom of'Laos; . -'. 

(d) 'they WiU not atta.eh 'c'otidltlons ot 'a' 
pOllt1cal nature to any assistance "Whl'ch -they 
may oft'el! or which 'the Kingdom or Laos may 
seek; ._!' _ ' 

. "_ (e) tl}.ey ,wl-U not bring the Kingdom of 
Laos in any way into ,any m1~ttary_ alUaJl.ce 

-or ~ny' ~t~e~, agre~ep.t. Wheth~r mUit~ or 
otherwise, WhICh' "!s' Inconsistent, With her 
neutraUty, nor invite Ot'''en-co'urage' her:f.o 
enter into any such all1anc8' or to 'oono1udeo 
any' suol).: agreement; 

W .. tl>e~·"l1l ••• p.ct the wl$h Of. t)le,lIlIlg· 
dom .Qf t.aos pot-,'W,'t«I9~le the, protectton 
~£, !'~'Mb~') 01', m111tal7', .. oo,I!.UtJ.on~ l:g.clud~ 
g, .,,'.,. .. ...•. .., . 
. [S),,,,,,ey. wlll,~Ot lnJ>i'o<!"~lIlto the B;ing" 

d.bm of t.aqa- -t.ore~gn· 'Woops qr tpll1't8.ry. pe:r:~ 
sonnelin any'fornt whatsoever, nor wll~' they 
lp_ ,,~y 'way tly:?lltt.a;te,'Q,r:Oo:J:;lnl~at·t1).e lntro~ 
d u9tAon- " Qf a;ny. 19t:ttvn ", tr()Op,.s ,o~'. _mlll ta,l.'y 
personnel; .. 

(h) they will not establish Dor wUl theY 

in. ,any, wa.y,. f~1l1ta-te; Q1', CQDlJ.I\,e. at tl,l,e ea:~ , 
t8.bllsb,mQDt., in thQ' KIilgdQlP. _ of- Laos ot any . 
fo;~.)nill,t¥f, .baSe" ;1'brelgp,strQllg po'1nt: or 
o:tlier ,fbrelgn -m1Utary" InstAllation of 'an." Jtirid; ,- , , " " 0( 

(I) -tl'ley' 'Will' not, use, the 'tefl11tot1', 'of the 
Kingdom'·Of, lilt.os fdr -interference tn_the lu .. 
tarnal, affairs 01- other countries; ,. . 
. (J) theY·,wiJ.I. nGt~ U!!l~, tb!1\ Wrtltory Qf any 

c_o.untr~, ~ncl\l(Ull~ ~eU'-own,:(or- tnterferenoe 
In the ·Int~na.l affatr~ of the Kingdom ot· r.ao., . .. . 

3,0 Appeal to an ,other states, to reCognIZe, 
respect, and obServe'ln every'way the sover~ 
elglJ.ty, i'ildependencie.- and- neutrality;, :and 
also th8" u:rUty and terrttcirlal- Integnty;_ of the' 
K1ngd.om ot, 'Laos. and. to refra.tn 'tram· ~y 
action' lnopD$l&tent, w~th, ,theqe prtnclples Ill' 
with other, prov:ls1QllB of tl1.e. PFesent declar,a~, 
tJQIl.·· 
.4., Und,ertalte,:lIi.. the"event of a- v1olat:lon.... 

or 1;breat at viOl!,\tton: of the spvereignty"tn,;. 
deperulellce" neutrality, unity, or territorial. 
integrity-. ot the Itllignom- 'of Laos. to 'consult: 
J0lntly.·,Wlth, the', Royal 'Go"Gr..nment of l.oJl.Os-' 
and runong,,:tb~mselve_s' 1u pr.der to epn.s1.det, 
measures, which mtght prO¥e 1;(!!, be lle-QeIjISary. 
to 1l!B"Ure the observance Of these pririClpi~ 
and ~. 9thef, provts_~ons "Of t1)e p+es~nt <lee .. 
la-ra.ttpn. :' ' . 

S. The preselit-d~laratl&4'shi..1l enter lute. 
force ',on ',signature and" together:, -'wlth ~ :the 
steltement,ot neutNIlty.br~:the ROy&.! (lovern", 
roent of Laos- of Jtlly,< 9;,~ 1962', sball be',re" 
garded,as,c.QllStttllttng.an lnter.natlQ~ a.gv~,:, 
ment. ';['he ,pl'&BeD,t d.ecmR-tlon shall be, de:.< 
pOsited 1ll the ~ch1'Ves .. ot, tli~ Go:.ve£lWlents" 
Qf, ,the, ttmte4 ltt.ngd~'.,nd the tTJUoQ.- ot 
Bo.vlet Socialt8t -Republ1CSj, whie:h shall tui'~~ 
nlsh, -certlfled: coplee ,tlleret;>f to _'the, other 
signatary states and ,to all the" qthar states 
oftheWQrld._ _'_ ',' 

,In. witness, whereot,_,tlle lUldElrsfgnod,'Pl.enl .. 
potentlariee !lave -slfPled.. the:,pr~ent: d~ala,ra .. 
tion. : " ,,' .. "_" ,,' , , 

:Qone_.'ln ;two:,OOPles. ip.. 'Q,~va"tllJs ~34. 
d.y ot J.uIl': 'XQaa .. lIl., '"'" ElIgI!s,!l:'Q!>IU"",!. 
.".noh, LAi>tIan., 0/l4~U8l>"",,1ariguag .. ,_ 
text belbg 'equftJ.ly, Qutb.olfttittl:v'ttl· . . 

I .. ' "c _, . 

~omrxVESESSION 

, 'j?H~ SI'IV"-';!'I0N ~ .VIE;TNAM 
'Mr. McGEE. Mr. Presld.,ne. the 

Members of thl~·body{lmv .. been making· 
'sllIn1!!cant contributions, It seemstQ me, 
In thel1: willingness tQ ,dIScuss the many , 
ramifications concernlnlr Vietnam which i 
bother not only this <Jounwy but also the ' 
world at large, ' I 

It WOS onth"17th of 
lIeve;that the marked' 
terripo of the 
began, On that, 
gulshe<\,senior 
CHURCHl and 
S.MtQr from 
GbVERN1' ma.de 

We Imv. 
qnyon the 
tlob, that 
quance '.of 
the further 
SOPhiati1Ca~OZll 
question. OVer 
that a number of 
head. 

In ~~~ •. ~%3~J'~=~ 

Mr. llILI.. Mr .. President; as' In",,· 
ecutlve sesston, :1' :ask unanfinous''':'eoh .. '' 
sent that the SeIlate proceed to the con. 
sideratlon of tile nomination of Luth~r 
L.Terry, "(Alabama, to'beSurgeon·aen. 
eralo! the Public Health. SerVlce!o.· 'S: 
'e)'mot 4 ¥e""". which was· reported' b!, 
Me'ellrllertoday' front the' CblMl!1ltlie' on 

Labor and PUblic Welfilre; . . ;~~e~~~~~~~'~~~~~; The PIltESlDW('Io ()FIl'ICER~. Is thero 
obje<ltlbn~, The'CMlr hearsnone,'8,nd 
the clerk ·wl1l state the nomination. . ' 

.TheJel!'is~tl~e olerk·readl,the nom ..... • ,.~~~~~~!~~~~:~~~ tion,:<>f LuthevL,'FellJ:Y\'l!>f Alaloaln ... ;ti) 
be Stw!l'8Oll' G.merat 01 thl!l1l'iIbllo'.:m:ealtb 
S.!IWfce' f<>vlIItin'lII'oJ!' 41 ~~ •.• '" ..." ... ,;..' 

Th.." 'Pl'IEEIfPW(f • 't'>li'FtClEi't)·Tl!i:ii' 
qUOlltlon )il,. WIlI'the', ,JB~lIlIte·9;dvl&;.,a.t1.:t 
OO)lSem to the,noJiW;la~lon~!.Iiuth.l!:L. 
Terry to be Surgeon Genoral otthe, Ii'Ub~ 
l1e He"lthSevvleefov .. ,term·of 4,yeao ... ?· 

,The noml'WlIttori Wfl,S ·codrmed •. 
Ml'. H'ILL. 'Mr. Pre.sltlent, I ask unall" 

Imous consem that tM President lie Iin
mediately noMed of the ¢Qbflrmatlon of 
the non\llUltlon. 

.'1'he PlltES:tt>INa omCER.. With. 
out Qbjectlon, the Presldentlffilpe' n6t.l~ 
fled forthwith; 

LEGtSr..AT+VJ1l SESS~ON· 
on r~uest by Mr. JlILL, .and by 11lmlle 

imous consent, the Senate resumed the 
consideration of legislative business. , 

all tll. iuerrillaa . 
by :lran"I, ""ep If 

~~W~~;;~s~~Js'tlle!lll!Jl back" be· ?~l, .. ell!\'I~1Y .. 6LthelJ\ poWo:r,bo)t 
be. .... ." .. 

As I havesuggeste'" sevoraj.tfl1lOB,ln 
r~cellt da.ys, I bellevewe'3IIould..n,...""nc6' 
that tlle.cess~t!on ,oftlle: "",t, otlnlUtra~ 
tlon a.crOBS the.Vietnanr; ~'prdor:liy the, 
forces-regular or lriegular~f North 
Vietnam, and that the ·cessatlon of "",. 
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I tive, logistical support for the Commu- Its grip, We would find the tides reversed 
i ulst forces In South Vietnam, Is " and turulhg against US. There Is no 

I 
prerequisite for any negotiation on our question- that the tides have been rpn
part. I repeat my contention that our nlng our way in the 20 years of the 
determination to stick to this standard cold war. To put these rich resources at 

. should be reinforced, If necessary, by the disposal of " land with too many 
\ systematic air attacts' upon selected people and too few resources; would 
I targets In North' vietnam, beglnulng clearly contribute to an Imbalance In 
\ with smaller tactical targets and work- that quarter and would Invite the next 

\ 
ing up, aga.1n if necessary. to the,' larger step, over a longer period of time. which 

,industrial targets which make up Ha.. Is a war to redress that imbalance. 
\noi's potential to.wage war. Southeast Asia's resources are rich 
\ The situation in Vietnam has many o~ enough as to have been tlie reason f,or 
'the qualities of the sltu'!tlon that existed Japan's starting World War II. There 
\n Czechoslovakia some 25 years ago. is no reason to think that their paten .. 
'.~ It was present In BerUn on another tial to buttress power Is altered even in 
'<~cas1on. Thi's is the 'common denomi.. the nuclear age. If southeast Asia Is 
.~tor that makes our position In South to be. forfeited to maluland China, this 

!VIetnam synonymous with the position is suftlcient ta alter the balance of power 
~at the West was confronted with ·In In Asia and the world against our na
'\MUniCh and in many other areas and tional interest. And from the view of 
,that led to the rise of Mr. Hitler and Mr, history,,, world that IInds Its spheres 
lMussollniln the 1930's. of Influence between Its great powers un
" During the debate. much ,has been balanced soon finds' itself at war-a big 
(said about war hawks and pacifists. To war. 
j,those who have used- these expressions. Therefore. if we arE! to keep peace in 
'(let me say. that the quickest way to war the world,. American poll%, must direct 

i>r the inevitable way .to. war Is to ron- . Itself toward both of· these sobering 
~fuue to equlvocate In this situation or to threats. The first Is met by taking the 

~
eek the least unfortunate terms that lultlatlve In clarifying our intentions and 

will allow us to ease out of our conunit .. - taking' the initiative from. Hanoi. 'To 
ent in this area, because the going Is make sure that we not stumble into war, 

itough and dirty, and all alternatives are' It Is Important that we clear the alr
ImPleasant. thus, . the basis for my request to our 

t
l If there is such a bird as a "war Government for ,a carefully ,calCulated 

wk"--som.eone ~ho de.liberately'WRn. ,ts announcement spelling out American 
war now-he should realize that the prerequlsltes to useful negotiations. 

quickest way, to get one Is to permit the ' To thwart a'second possibility of war, 
present situation along the borders to it requires that we draw a firm' une 
oontinue, with. the commuuists always across southeast Asia to match the line 
keeping the 1~lve, and to let the dlC- that has already been drawn all the way 
tators of No etnam and the dlcta- from Eastern Europe to Central Asia---
tor61n Pelpln· hk that by continulng ".line which we would hold firmly against 
their actions they can f91'ce us to go the aggressors to the north. These joint 
home .. our President has determined to 'objectlves of our policy give us the best 
stay. We are determtned to stand au.!l chance to avoid war and even a chance 
to see thlhgs through. The CO\lUUU- to win Peace In eastern Asia. While It 

\'ulsts think we are going to get out. Is fraught with risks and great costs,.the 

I
I They have convinced thf)1tl$elve.. that "lternatlve$ are even worse. 
time Is on their side and that If the$' Again, ,let .me state that lam well 
continue to strike, Continue to p~, aware of.the riIlks that we .milsttake-.
we will fold u~ oUr tents and go h()me. they .haunt. me",nd should haunt every 

\ 

So long as theY have serious dOllbts. American. But they ,are' "l" nothing 
about our sticking Itollt, they will per- compared to the risk Inherent In'inae

I slst In prodding and pushing, to hiLSten tiim. For history shows only too clearly 

~
the day of the AIIIerlcan pullout. that an .aggressor's "ppetite Is'not .satls

I know of no. sItuation that COUld.· be fled by peace olfertngs of smail chuhks of 
more Irresponsible than to permit that the territorY he Is seeking; It \Sonly 

I kind of pOlicy to contlI1ue. whetted . and encouraged. Cei-taln1y 
C-Our President has seen fit to dra.w the there are big rIliks Involved Inth. course 
~ and to draw It firmly and to mBke It I suggest, but they.a>!I only the riIlks'that 
rlear that· we do not Intend to pullout will somedl'Y have·to be faced .. To post. 
""d that we do not Intend to forfeit this pone them Is· only to Increase their po-
/,-rea to the forces frol!l the north. tentla1 for world des\llluction. 

[ 

Mr. President, there Is a second road: Nor should we ti& dissuaded by the 
o war. It Is a longer path by far, but local conditions of 'tho civil war, which 

It Is just as certain In Its horrendous has provided the Sof,t spot now under 
consequences, should It ever be traveled. Commuulst probe. I~ Is deeply resretta
That Is the road that would lead to. the ble that the Goverrurlent. of South Vlet
surrender of this area· to the Chinese. nam Is unstable and undem..ocratlc, but 
This In my judgment would completely we are not committed to preserve the po
un lance the political forces In that part IItical stakes of whichever general' hap
of world. It Is the unbalancing of pens to be In power at the moment. But 
t se forces, the world's balance of what we are. committed to preserve Is 

~er, that throughout the history of that ssme illusive condition for which 
mankind has led to big Wars, both In our free men have. struggled, worked, fought, 
tilhe and In the days of old. . and. died for manycenturtes-human 

·Therefore, If we were to withdraw; If freedom, or the chance to obtsln that 
we were to negotillte our way out of this freedom. We will not give the Vlet
atoo that hlllds the balance Of ASia 'In namese freedom. Weeannot give them ,.' /. 

freedom. But we wlll give them a 
chance 'to be free." We-will not preserve 
freedom In the Philippines or In M",lIiY
'sla, but we wUl provide these nations 
with the opportuultyto maintain their 
freedom and their national Identity. 
We cannot choose the spot on wWch we 
will defend freedom or the conditions by . 
which the conflict wlll be waged. Wher
ever freedom, or the chance for'freedom. 
is threa:te:ned. tAere" Is where we must go. 
and there is where we must stand.. 

Too often in ,periods of- crisis we spend 
our energies in the academic exerclse_ of 
trying to decide whIch conflicts affec.t 
Western ciVilizatiQn and which do' not. 
There is Ii simple answer to thi's question 
In this era, of aggressive Communist ex:· 
ploltatlon of weakness and instability. 
AU confliCts. all wars, anywhere on this 
earth. pose a real and direct threat to 
Western civJUzation. These conflicts 
should be eliminated by negotiation, If 
that, Is possible. or by force, if all else 
falls. 

And we must also accept the real.lti~s 
of existence In our world which are hard 
and unpleal!~nt realities, bitt ,rel;lolities 
nonetheless. 'And they are that we can
not expeet a perfect solution to these 
conflicts, and that a workable solution 
may leave a nation divided 'for the 'im
mediate future. These divisions now 
exist In Berlin, In Korea, and wjll prob~ 
ably' exist In Vietnam. In historical per
spective they are not'permanent; but.-for 
,the moment, they are'a",compromlse that 
we can live with In the hope that the 
future will provide a more rational means 
of settling these dllferences. And ne
gotiations, once begun, may do tery well 
to settle for" divided Vietnam. 

We wUI negotiate-indeed, at some 
thne We must negotla_but that time 
Is not now. At, the preseilt moment out 
task must be tQ set the record straight, 
to make clear to those whose ambitions 
lead them to threaten the peaQe and the 
sec1.lrtty of freemen, that we accept the 
challenge, that we Stand firm, that we 
will . take· the risk Involved. Let. US· ac
ceptj;hls risk now In the. hope I\l1d. ex, 
pectatlonthat It will enable us to accept 
tl)en theequaliygreat risk, of estapllsh
Ing peace' In this trOUbled area through 
the .ruleof· reason and understanding 
rather than thtough terror and the fG"ce 
of arms. . 

Mr. Presld!lJlt J ask' UIlAllimo!ls pOl;l
sent thatther~ ~e .prjntell,int1W.1'tEco~~ 
at. this point an article publlsh.d In the 
New York Tirlles.of Supday".a.nd also,'an 
article publlBhed.ln today'sWashlngton 
Dally News, whlch- 'repertthat the 
United States Is landing a force·' of 
Marines In Vietnam for the purpose of 
sealing olf the 17thparallei. 

. There beJngno objection, the articles 
'were ordered to be ,printed in the ,RlSCORP, 
as follows: 
[From ,the New York nm'es. Feb, 28, 1965J 

BRITISH WARY ON OALL,:fOR VIETNAM 
NEGOTIATIONS, 

LorpJON ~ February: 2t~~~~i~;,~~ not pers:uaded. that t: 
moves by'Presldent de 
tul in working tOward 

.Vletnam', ,.' ~~g~!~~~~; They fear -that'the talk'about 
may -obsCute Wha.t.,theY Hgartl ~ 
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problem: !loW to, assure that any polltlcal 
settlement reached can be enforced on the 
sCene, 

The point-is, made that there onoe was a 
pol1tlee.l settleineut-;--the Geneva agreement 
of 1954-but that its terms have been vio" 
l~ted by C,onununist ln~lltratlon from North 
to South V'1etnam: The need, therefore, Is 
to- find &,reaUstlo way of seeing tha.t agree
ments are observed .. 

'For these reasons British 'omcials see the 
necessity for continuing Amerlcan,'alr $ttacks 
In North Vietnam. -They think a real set
tlernent oan ooil1& only If 'North Vietnam is 
persuad.e~ that the. prrce of trying to take 
over the south Is too high. 

The Important thing. as one official ,put it, 
Is for the West to leave 'any 'Qonference 
table .conVinced that South Vietnam. wlll be 
raft alone. 

The, support for contPlulng air strikes Is 
conditioned on' 6ne factor-tha.t the strikes 
be aimed &peclflcally at northern support of 
the Vietcong guerrUlas in the' south. Gen~ 
eral bombing ot: North Vietnam would be 
another matter. 

SOVIET INFLUBNOB -CRUOIAL 

It Is agreed that the Soviet Unton has a 
oruclal ,par,t- te play in the sh'aplng of any 
settlement. Only If MoscoW believes that 
the risk Is getting too high In the V1et~~ 
fightIng Will the 'tIme be rllJe fqr _ negotla~ 
tions, officials _say. ,. 

'; One element tttat gives concern, abOut Qen.:. 
eral'de 'Gaulle'S' aoti'Vity 'is the posslbutty 
that It may be premature. Government of
flolals do not think publicized peace moves 
are particuiarly'heipful.,now. 

The -attltu_de In the BritISh Government 
seems to be close to the American position, 
as far as 1Ihat 18 knoWt;l.. it b~ a hard~boiled 
a.ttltude, based on the beltef that negotia~ 
tlons In 'VIetnam cannot' be, a 'cover for.' a 
handover of the south to the OotnmUlllsts 
wl,thout endangering th~, Western pOsition 
In Asia- generally. 

th~ _~O~!~d:~~i~r:::~~~s a:~rngo:er;:r~ 
a nne., 'The Government Is doing-' eo despite 
reStiveness 111 the Labor":;Pnl1ty'/J Ieftwlt1g. 

The: leader of the conser:vatlve' opposition', 
Sir Alec Douglas~Home, said today tl\at -he 
tho~ght a .polltlcal- solution in ,Vietnam 
would be desirable. T4en he added.: 

":sut I must say, America. Is' taklng the 
right posttton on the question of_ negotia.~ 
tions ;now. Tl).ere Is no basts for a conter~ 
ence unless "!'fe have the certa.inty th,J\t there 
would be a way to pollce what the conference 
decides," 

[From the Waahtngton (D.C.) Daily, News) 
MIU'.1,,1965) 

'FIRM ACTION,'URGED IN' VmTNAM:' DEMOS- BACK 
L.B.J, IN CONGRESS 

DemocJ,'atic, OoniP'essmen,_ Ql'mect wIth a 
St....te Departmen,t "w~lte paper" docrunent~ 
tng the Oo:nup1,1nlst war ngains:t;- Soutli ~let~ 
nam, gave strong 'baoking today' to Preeldeh'l; 
Johnson's Vietnam pollcy. 

Sena.tor WILL~M m. :PaOXl!4IRE, ,Demoera.t, 
of WlsQOnsin, ~id In a. speech' prepared tor 
senate delivery' that Mr. Johnson's Vietnam
pol1oies oft'er "the beat chance 'for us 'to 
achieve a.n enduring PElaoe In this enor~ 
mously complex sltua,t~on," 

He sa.1d It would be "a' grim, mlstake"- to 
attempt to negotia.te _a, settlement it: the 
Cominunlsts have not shown, "by their ac~ 
ti0llS: that they ,want ':peace- and wll~ end ~e \ 
aggr~slye conduct that prevents it." 

In, ,opposing 'pxeinature "negoti'attons. Sen
ator PaoXMnnt 'ilaid." ~'Perhap", t)le :worst out .. 
come' Qf' all' WOUld be' a ,cQnferenae that ended 
1:1} ,;f""U1\re; T:b" "w(U' )VO'llld reSume, witllout 
ev~n,'the,gl1mrilet .of,~ope tb~t t,he ;P.Osslblltty 
~t.p,eaoe,talks_ always offers.", 

L()NO ~lDAJts ~ OVl'-
Sena.te Demoorat.lc 'Whip R17SSJn.n B, lroNO; 

ot Louisiana, said- the United States should 

"do Whatever 18 ,nec&ssru:y, ,to win ., • ". and, 
if Commu,nist ~na. ,cOnies In, we 'Y11U ~ke 
them' on, and: 1f Russia wants to deal ~rself 
a ha.nd~ we w1l1 go' ahe8.d.~ but the-re WItt- be; 
no sanctuary," ' 

Senator GALB' MCGEE; Demoorat,' of Wyo~ 
ming,-caJ.led on the united States to take the 
initiative- with more aggressive policies. 

Representative.OLEMEN'll;1. ZABLOCKI, Oem .. 
ocrat, of WIsconsin; c::hatr-m.an of the House 
Far East ~u'bcommtttee, satd the trnlte4 
States has tssued North Vietnam an ultima .. 
tum, tn effect, to withdraw trom Sb-uth Viet~ 
nani or face destructive mlHtary' conse~ 
q-uences. 

He saId North Vietnam. must be' forced to 
realize that,none of tts territory is Immune 
from attack as-a prl,vlleged sanctuary. 

Senator, MoGE.E' 0014, "I believe we sllould 
now go a step furth~" by ,Increasing bombing 
of North Vietnam if that Is needed. 

S8:n~tor :r,.ONO said bomblng:North Vietnam 
would serve' notice; that the' United states 
lnt.ends to wIn "and that'we don't"propoSe 
tot slop by letting them call the- ntles and. 
mak~ us fight, on their ,terms,- t~a-t we pro .. 
pose to do some of this fighting on o,ur own 
terms." 

M.INORITY REPORT 

A top ;abuse 'Republica-p, today labeled 
Prestdent Johnson's "Great SOCiety pla.n a 
blueprblt for' an all~powertul'- cine~party_ 
GOVernment: ' " , . 

FOOpresentative'MELvIN R. LAmD, ~pubU~' 
can, of, WIsconsin, ohail'man' of 'the' House 
Repulll10an 'oonferenc&, and prInolpal author: 

,of .the 1964, GOP nationaL ,pl,atfonn, also 
assailed Mr. Johnson's cO:Q.duct of to~e~, 
affa.1rs. He precUcted the 'admln1stration 
would seek a, negott'ated. imd to the "War-,tn 
Vietnam and that this would lead. to a'Com'" 
munist, takeover. 

He said Republlca~'-know' tll.atl,eommu':' 
l;I.1sm respects strength- _an(l ~ks .ac90mm~ 
dation, only for Its OWn purposes. But, he 
said. the, admh~lstrat1on appare:Q,t1y wUl seE!Jt 
eventually t6 negotl'i\t;e'iitself out of_' South 
Vietnam.' ' ' 

In' a:' speeoh prepared: fOr House tlellvert; 
Representative' LAIlUJ_"8ald ilhe painfUlly small 
,R'epnbUoQ.l).,'mlnorit'y in Congress would co~ .. 
tin'l8 to speak Its pif;t08, aud wltti the vQlce 
of a. -moral maJorltll'. 

"Though, we do not win, rollQaU, v;otes, we 
can win for America the all-Important sec~ 
ond lOOk that may save us from blindly ao~ 
cepttng a Great SOCiety that might' be just 
another great ,mistake. Just another great 
soheme, just another gr~a.t debt. accepted. 
without d-qe consideration," he said. 

RepreSE!ntatlve'LAmD'S major address was 
seen' by Republ1ea.ns- as a. 'sort of, lnLQorJty 
state of the Union_'message as -well as Qi call 
to arms to the Repul)l,icali. ranks,' 

lie s~d' 'ReWbl-leans Wlli: oppose $.Omo',',ot 
Mr. Johnsdn's' prop'osals, and .offer ',alterna .. 
tlves to, others. . , 

The resolutlon 
as follows: 

,28,. , ' 
thO r<i~utll>n. , 

(S. Res. 8U WMi"eMl" 

ReSOlved) That on Monda.y:., M'Qrch ,1,' a.-t' 2 
o!clook postmel'ldlan; th-s'-'l.g1s1alllve- business 
of tbe Senate be $uspend~ to, permit :bh",d,~., 
Uvery of memorial a_ddresaon the' 11t&, o~~ 
acter and publio_ s8fvlae of(HQuorap1ij,,' Olalr 
:mngle, l$.~ ~ S~t?-ate fro1Jl''!ihe_ ~t\\te of, Ca.U~ 
fornl(t. ' - , ',< 

-, i, _ ';" ,'" ,: 
'Mr. MANSF'IELD. Mr.Prealdenti I 

su~gest the absence' of B quorum, 

The PRESIDING ,OFFICER. The 
clerk wUI call the roll. ' 

The leglsllttlve clerk wlli call the roll. 
The legislative clerk proCeeded to call 

the roll. , I 

Mr. MANSF'IELD; Mr. President, I i 

ask unanimous consent that the Ol'der 
for the quorum call be rescinded. I 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With-I 
out objection, It is ;'0 ordered. ' 

CLAm ENGLE: A EULOQY 

!VIr. KUCHEL. Mr. Pl'esIdent, 
July 30., 196'4; It was my .ad duty to 
nounce to the S~nate the death of a 
tlnguished American statesman, 
beloved frtend and' late c~llle,,~ .. 
California, W.S. Senator 

Clair Engle was 
,a.nd unique ability; 
articulate, and 
served' the 

The Senate 
teal respect for 
cOntinuing esteem In WJ01Cn 
by all who knew him. 

Clair Engle was' " Cai11fornlan In 
sense-of the wont He-wBlfborn in 
ersfleld on September 21, 1911. 
grandfather Ellgle, who was of ~l,!".m-l 
English decent, had fought In 
can- War under Gen., Zachary 
emigrated to California In .... rch 
In 1849, and ended np a. a .<',.Wle ran"J:le>rJ 
ClBllr'.' father;, Fred 

as .. 

:trGm 
In a Stiate 

newcom:ers; 
stawS-on 
made' him' a~,' c..:irii;;;;:ta;; In.leed. 

At the age of 6 months, Clair moved 
with his ftunlly to northernCaIlfornm; 
They settled In the Small town of Red 
Blutr, which .ven, today nuniber. only 
1,000 in population. !!ted Blutr Ill' within 
Sight of M<>untLassen, the only active 
volcano In the UnIted States. Years 
later; the Saturday ,Evening Post was to 
note that It was no' coincidence that 
Engle grewllP active Vol-
cano In adnlt-
hood he volcano 
In, ,the that. I 
thIng, 
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